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The Preface.

}' hou> much the wore Wit orgoo^ Sen(e

any Man has
J

by fo muck (always)

he is more Curious and Inquifi-

tive; and content {or rather pleaCcd) TiJith

the i^a'tns, and Attention^ that are necejfary

to a full and fure Information : more efpecial-

ly concerning important SttbjeBsy and that are

much litigated, ^pr wlllfuch mlflake Depth,

for Ohfcurlty ; or Accuracy, for Nicenefs or

^reclfty. It is fuch a Reader that this 'Book

requires j and it will profit na others : more

efpeclally the Second Part o//>, or the Dif-

fertation. 'But 1 will give a particular Jcr

count of the Whole j that every (Reader may

ju^g for hlmfdfy ivhether he ought to meddle

with it
J
yea or no ?

Tk Fixft Part has two (Principal) SeSli-

ons, 7he firfi SeBlon is only fome Tart of the

I (land ^th Letters, puhliflyed about two Tears

aoo, under the Title of The Dodrin of the

^ Hply



The Preface.

Holy Trinity,and the manner of our Sa-

viour's Divinicy, as they are held in the

Catholic Church and the Church ofEng-

land i in four Letters, to a Peer. Sut

here IhaVe explained lome things more clearly,

and fully y thanmtho/e Letters: andlhat'e

exprefjed fome others more in the Forms and to

the Mind of the Metaphyficians, and Scho-^

laftics ; to take away Occajtonfrom thofe Med-

lars in Learning, who being but Cavillers,

wouldyet fet up for Critics. The other Sec-

tion of this Pare, « an Abridgment of the 15

^ooks of St. Auftin, concerning the Holy

Trinity ; becaujethe Authority of this Father

/;<w always been reyerenced as dec\(ixe,{efpeci'

^lly in thefe QNefiions) by the Catholic Church,

This Part will be obvious and eafy enough^ to

whatfoeVer ^ader} and contains nothing but

what is neceffary to be known by all, for tht

ayoidmg o/Here(y, or Tricheifm.

The fecond Part, being a Scholaflic Dif-

fertation, will require more Attention in the

^ader, and that he he content to go oyer it

more than once : if he l?ould fully undy-fiand

all of it. !But for the fake of thofe, who are

indeed the mofi, that loVe not to take too much

I ^ains I
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(Pains ; I haVe added a Conclufion, fl^hkhis

a Summary and an Elucidation of the Difler-

tation : all the Opinms are there clearly re-

prefentedy and a Judgment made of thenu

Ihe SeSlions of the Differtat'ton^ are thefe^

I. May the DoBrine of the Trinity, be-

ing a Myftery, be explained f

II. How much of the DoBrine of the Jri-

nity, is neceffary to be belieVedby all Chriflians^

as a Condition of their Salvation ?

III. What Traces and Likeneffes of the Di*

Vme Trinity may we find in the External

Creation.^

IV. What in the Human Soul, or Soul

ofMian
?

V. Is there a Trinity of f(!(1]SlCIPLES

{or Effential Attributes) in Godj as well as

in the Soul ^

VI. In what doth the Trinity ofP^llS^.

ClPLES in the Soul^ agree with the Divine

Trinity of Principles or Perlbns ?•

VII. li the Jrinity o/Principles and of

Perfons in God, the fame ? TIpis Section

hath many leffer ones, viz.

I. What doth the Term Logos (which

m reader WO^D ) fignify in the context of

St:
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St, John, Chap. i. t^erf, 1,2, See,

1. What is a Perfbn ?

3. What is a Kehtion J in God?

4. What are the ^ounditions of the ^^
' lattons in God ?

5. Wherein do the Divine 'Pnndples {or

Showers) in^nd, differ from one another ?

6. What have the Fathers/aif/ of this Mat^

ter ?

7. What is the DoBrine of the Scholaf^

tics, or Divines of the middle Ages .?

8. Ff^at have the Divines of the ^for-
mation ( thofe that began andperfeSied the ^-
formation ) faidf

VUI. The Determination and Judgment

of the Author, concerning the Divine T^N-
ClfLES and(pE%SO§iS,

IX. His ^ropofitions concerning the Tri-

nity ; Name and Thing.

X. 7he Conclufion, by the Tranflator;

being a Sum ^ and Elucidation, of the

whole.

When the School-DoBors fpeak here, it

will feem Jometimes oblcure, fometimes

flat ; to thofe that underftand not the Meta-
phyfical Terms and IS^ptions ; but Learned

Men
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Men know that^ thofe accurate Difl'mBions

and VtVtftons are ufeful, and are almojl necef-

fary, to an exaB i\nowled^ ofjh'mp, 'But

DivineSjOr any that jludy Theology,wft/? by

no means he wholly unacquainted with them

;

hecauje whout'em, they cannot read the ahleji

Authorsy efpectally in the Trinitarian and

Quinquarticular ControVerjies, This Dif-

fercation, read fometimes, will acquaint a

capable ^ader with the meaning ofmoji of the

Scholaftic and Metaphyfical Notiont and

Terms. Arnciandus de BcUo vifu (or

Bellovifius ) has explained almojl all of them,

in his Lexicon ; Scheibler Very many of

them, in his Metaphyfics.

1 Jhould excufe the great Number o] Au-

thors, and Authorities here, to the fame thing,

ifTdid notforefee that, it is abfolutely neceffa^

ry for appeafmg thofe, who will be fo much

furpri^ed that the Faith of the Church, isfo

different from the Vulgar meanmg of the Terms

in which fhe expreffes it.

1 expeB, to be again charged, as too nice

and curious p} tj^fe Inllitutions ; I refer

my felf therefore to what J haVe largely faid

thereupon, in diVers places, of this Treatife,
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Jfthat will not Jatisfy^ I mufi anfwer to fuch

my AccujerSj as they deferVe : .namely that^

Fools are always Incurious ; and all the In-

curious (fo far forth ^ or in proportion thereto)

are Fools. Tofuch^ Ine^er intended to write;

and theyjhall do welly not to concern themjelves

with (Books.

ERRATA.
PAgcg, Hn. 1$. for alvoays^ read ordinarily. P. 5. i. ga, 53.

dele it k the Individual IntelleSual Nature. P. 25. L 8^ ^.

f. conjhntly^ r. ordinarily. P. 41. 1. 52, 33. r, underftand. P. 47.
1.3. r. dicituY. V, $2. J. 25, r. Oeconomies. P. 5$. I. 27, 28. r.

miferable. P.71. I.15. r. concrete. P.72,74575,7858o.r. the run-

ning Title thus. Some Queftions and Controverjies. P. 109.I, g. f.

Art, x.AS* P. 128. 1. 31. r. ctf;^?^* P. 147. 1. 31. uSoncinas. P.

16J. I. 29. t.Qisbert.

ADVERTISEMENT.
THE thr^e following Books publifh'd by Mr. Stephen Nye^

which contain ^ Vindication of the Catholick Church and

the Church of England^ in feveral Important Points of Faith,

may be had of J. Nutt near Stationers HalJ, either fingle, or

bound up with j^hefe Inflitutions-^ vi:!^.

The Syftem of Grace and Freewill, in a Vifitation-Sermon. ,

A Defence of the Canon of the New Teftament, in anfwer

to Mr. Toland's Amyntor.

The Doftrine of the Holy Trinity, and the Manner of our Sa-

Yiour'3 Divinity, In feveral Letters to a Peer.
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Inftitutione, concerning the Holy
Trinity,and the Manner of our

Saviour's Divinity,

? ART L

An Explication or Declaration of the (Gene"

ral and Current) VoBritie of the.Catholick.

pmrchy and of the Church of England,

xoncernmg thpfe Articles ; and a 'Defence

jif the jme^ agmfl the Socmnti^y and

Tricheifts.

T is lelf-evWent that, to hold the Dodrines of
the Trinity, and of our Saviour's Divinity

«

in the Terms only .^ without knowing, the Senfc

intended (by the CatholickChurch) in thofe

X^rms\ is to be no more fofitively Orthodox^ in thefe

JLrticles, than an /f/f(?^ is.

They properly are Infidels, or Vnbelievers^ that

Mow hoi ( or what is the fame, underftandnot) the
With of the Church. To know it, ,and y^t 4my if,

4sjioti?n:beli€f, bdtdifbeliefl

There is no other difference feetweqn fuch a Hea-

en, that never heard pf the Trinity i and a Cl)d-

^ip, jhat uideritands not what he ought to mean



2 An Explication of the Catholich^Do&rine

by it \ but that the latter is culpably (if not dam-
nably ) ignorant, as having both negleded his Du-
ty, and abufed his Opportunities j and the other

(the Heathen) hath neither of thofc Guilts upon

him, he flialUnfwer only for his Immoralities,

4vv|iej:ea$ fbme fby here, the Trinity ind Incar-

nation, ^re MyficYHs j and that therefore alK j( pre-

Ltmded ) Explications and Declarations of them, are

to be rejected \ as not only Prefpmptuous, but Falfe

alfo. It is true indeed that, fd far forth as any thing

is a Myjle^y^ 'tis not Intelligible, and therefore not
^Explicable. But the Objedlors were never taught

bv the Catholick Chuiich, tha^ thefe Articles of the

Chriftian Faith are wholly and altogether Myfteries \

but Myfteries^ in fome fart and degree revealed : and

tlj^l^j^ft) fan forth as they are revealed, they may
and fl/j^g^ to ])e declared ^nd ^expounded, to fuch as

do not competently know; them, or are in Errors

^concernipgithem. That thefe Articles are Myfteries

revealed in fome fart and degree^ is a$ much held

and taught {zx^A inculcated alfo) by the Catholick

Church v'as that, they are in fome rcfpedls X ^^^ y
great and ablblute Myfteries. .imm.^'u i

I hope, thefe prefent Papers ( the Effefts of much
Study and Reading, and of long Confideration

)

vvill fuflickntly declare the revealed Part of thefe

Myfteries: which is fb neceflary to be known,, for

the avoiding divers /^frr/Zfi; and whjch theCa^o-
lickGhuich ther^ore hath fo many ways propoied

;

to her Children. As, in the Creedsy and Canons of

ConnciU ; in the folemn Condemnations of divers He
retick^y or Herefies ^ and in the VidaGtical and Contro--

verfiai Writings of fo many bathers^ Schq^Lmen^ and
Modern Divines. I fay therefore,

The Belief of the Church in thefe (neceflary

)

Articles of, three Divine Pcrfo^s, and the Divinity of

our SavioHr ; as it lies in the Creeds and Canons of
CohnciU%



part I. coficerniftg the Holy Trinity. 5

CoHneils, tht (^]i\Akh\) Coridemnations of Herefies^

and the Current of af^rovsdWriurs'^ m^iy be couch-

ed in the fe (following) Heads, or Diftindions.

I. There is WO;?^ (Infinite All-perfed) uncred*

ted BEING^ SPIRIT, or MIND*, who is fvU

MAKER of Heaven, and Earth, fole Objed of

Divine Worfhip, properly fb called •, and whom we
ufuailydefign by this wordy GOD.

n. The Divinity, of God, (and more efpecially

the Logos, W I SD O M, or WORD) hath af-

fumed the Humanity of Cbrift, into fuch an inti-

mate, perfonal, and indiffolnble Union with it felf

;

that thereby the Human Nature is alway$ under Di-

vine Uluminacion and Conduft ', and the Divinity

doth always exert its natural and eternal Ptrfetltons in^

and (oi far of the Wtmantty ps cafahle) by the Human
Nature.

When I fay, the natural and eternal PetfeUions of

the Divinity i Imean the Attributes of Ommfciencti

and Omnipotence, and the reft. For the 0?mitfcunce

of the Lord Ghrift wa> manifefted in the knowledg
of ihelhoHghtSy and of the Future : His )/tintpotence^

in the Power of Miracles -, and of Creaihny as whsni

he twice multiplied the Loaves.

When I fay, as far as the Humanity is capable^ it is

to obviate the Entychian Hlerefy, that turned the Ha*
fnanity into God: And beciafe fome of the Divine

Perfections feem altogether incommunicabie; ^^s the

Omni'frefence, 9nd Pra eternity, tho alfo Ghrift as

God, or with refpecl to the inhabiting Divinity^ is PtX*

eternal, and Omni-prefent.

The Gatholick Church expreffes this Faith vety

juftifiably, by the Terms Incarnation , Perfonal Vni*

on^ God, God-man, Some Others, more nice than is

needful, keep to the words of Scripture 5 the Mart

B i ) JefHi



4 An Explication of the Catholicl^ Do&rine

J^fta Chrifiy in whom dwelleth the Fulnefs of the GoJ^^

head: which yet is all that thc Church means by thofe

exceeding proper Tcrm%j Incarnation^ God-rfian^^c.^

Wefhall feeby and by very fully, what is intend-

ed by the Lt)gos ( which the Greeks Church interprets

W I S D O M •> the Latin^ not fo properly, WORD)
and which we fay wm Incarnate. But here we muft

fo far anticipate, as to obfervethat^ whereas 'tis

the general (and I think, truer) Opinion^ that on-

ly the WISDOM, or SON was Inqarnate, not

the whole T R 1 N I TY •, *tis to be underftdod thus*

The WISDOM (notas Vis amere PERSON A-

L I T Y, but ) as 'C:is Underftood with, or as it Im-

plies and Comftifeth that whole Divine Nature^ or God-

head^ with all its Attribhtes and PerfeHions^ was nnited

to the Ht^manity of our Saviour^ or doth inhabit his

Human Nature : whereby he is as compleatly and

perfectly God, as he fliould be if the whole Trinity

(and not the SON only) were Incarnate. And
by occafion heree^f, I muft add alfo here » when we
fay, the Divinity (the Fnlnefs of the Godhead^ as St.

/Wfpeaks) doth inhabit, or is united to the Hu-
manity of Chrift : 'Tis not meant by the Church,

the Divinity becomes bnt commenfurate to the Huma-
nity^ Infinite to Finite*, nor yet, as Untyches mz-
gined, thzithe Hftmanity i^ deified^ that is, becdme5

bmniprefent^ Impajfible', and the reft of that kind j

Perfedions that are plainly incommunicable to the

Humanity* and would deftroy it. But we mean ; as

God is perfcdly and equally God in whatfoever porti^

on of fpace, in the leaft imaginable Exten(Ton> no

lefs than in the whole Immcnfity of his Eflence

:

therefore he can fuBy and ferfeHly communicate

himfelf to the Humanity of Chrift, tho but Finite.

As thc whole Nature and (fhyfical) Perfection of

Fire, is in. every ppirt of the Fire, even in sl Spark j

and the whole (confiithtive) .Pcrk£tion and Nature

of,

I



Pan I. concermng the Holy Trimtj. 5

of Water is in a lingle Brof, no lefs than in the

whole Khine or Danube : So is the whole Nature and

(ejfential) Perfeftion of God in every ( and the

Uafi) affignable part of the Divine Infinitude. But

if we referve thefe Confiderayons> till we are got

over the next Head, or Particular, they will be more

eafily and fully apprehended,

HI. God is moft perfeftly One^ in refpe5t of EfL

fence^ VnJerftanding^ Power of AQion^ and fViU
;

thefe are truly and numerically one in God, as in an

Angela or a Man. There is however ftch a Modal

DiftmUon in God, that thereupon he is calledy and ss

three Perfons •, not in the ordinary and vulgar Senfc

of the term Perfon, but in the Theological.

This modal Diftiiidion hath been declared and
explained, with fome Latitude i as to the Tcrms^ and
even as to the Charalters of the Perfons.

Some Divines (as well Fathers as Schoolmen)
make the Chara<5ter of the firft Perfon to be allive

Pomr^ or Life^ or VITAL ACTIVITYi of
the Second, to be Vnderftan^ing^ or fFifdom^ or
S E L F'K N OW L E DG i of the Third, Love, or

WILL. For Z'Wtf in God is not, as in us, a Paf-

fion', but his Ejfential IVILL. In fhorr, thefe

three, SELF-LIVING, SELF-KNOWING,
S E L F-LO V I N G, are God's (EfTential Immanent)
ji^s on himfelf, the Eternal ObjeO: : therefore feve-

ralof the Antients, of the School- Dodors, and of
the Moderns, go no farther, in accounting for the

Myftery of the Trinity. They afledg that, ^' A
*^ Divine Perfon is a Mode^ or Property, of an
*' individual intelleftual Nature •, it is the indi-

*' vidual InteUeBual Nature \ it is the individual Di-
^^ vine Nature, with a difcretive Property, or parti^
'* cular Mode. Confequently> God, or the Divine
^' Nature, is THREE PERSONS, on the ac-

B 3 ""'courit
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An ^xplicatiofjof the CathoUck^ Do&rwi
counr of the aforefaid Modes or Properties i that

u, as hti is SELF-LIVING, SELF'llNOWiNG,
and SELF-LOVING. Hoy is h^ wore than 1 hrec

*^ PcifoDSi becaufethefe are the only Eilential, Im-
" manent (or 7/?r^y;;«52/j A(fts of God., - --y.

,

Thefe Dodors wefe never ceufuredj or blamed in

the Churchy asdcftdivein theFaith, or as lefs Or-
thodox than they ought tb have been. The Fathers

that go this v;8v^ arcmentioT^edin the (following)
J)iJj,r(a(Mu.: Ji\}t SchodUDoQoYs that i have noted,

aic Lyrand. \. d, 38. <J^.
I. Thom^ j. 4]u. 19. 4

^,^^f/i quintum^ and^^,Wv2 5. art, i. Suartz.^ Meta^

fhf ^(/Pv3o. p. ii3v M4. Of the Moderns, Wett-

diiiriHs^ Allledm^ 2^x\^^§cpbUr. Of om BngUjh Dir
vines, Mr. Baxter /n l)is Catholic Iheohgy^ but ve-

ry largeiyjin his A;irhod^ Thtologia, ^ ipdeed it is the

governing Thonght that direds his whoW Method

or Syft'em, and goes through it.

But becaufe tho this Explication accounts for the

noiion of P ER.SDN5 in the Divine Nature i yet

it doijj npt^ with fo obvious JFaciiity, fatisfy for the

RELAX I O N S (father^ Son^ and. Sprit that fro^

cteds frorn both ) in God : therefore the more cui>'

V^nc Expofition is St. j^u/ftnsj as here follower h.

\\ The frd Perfon in the Holy Trinity, is Hnh^gotten

Mind, or Int tileSt, \ or bK\G\^^kU WISDOM \ the

foleCaufe (or Ptinciple) of the ^^c^^?^, and there-

fore (by analogy to things Naturali and condefvenfton

to the tdhmm Vndcrfianding) called the FATHER
Hexc is the Logos^ the Reflex or begQtten WIS^

DpM'', even the Wifdom that is generated by, or

that refulteih from, Eternal MIND's contemplating

i^nd knowing its own Perfedions ; that Ideal Repre-

fentation, Sclf-knowiedg, or ^xfrcfs Image (as St.

j^^^i/ fpcaks) that is necellarily ^<rgorrf» within bim-

ftif, by the Ffiihnh knowing and underftanding him-

ieiu acd- therefore js named the SON.



Part r. concerning the Holy Trinity. j

Lafilyy The Divine Vclition or LOVE (the joint

Ad of Father and Son
;
) by which God loveth or

wilteth hmklf '^ the Eternal SPIRATION, or, as it

were-, breathing of Love towards himfelf ^ on that

accdutft fitly tailed the SPIRIT.

They do not mean however that, mere WIS-
DOM, or KNOWLEDG, or LOVE in God, is^

Petfon .• but each of thele Idioms, as "'tis underwood

with^ or at it ittclndcth the Divine Natnrej ^ Godhead^

with all its Attributes and PerfeiHons^ U rightly called a

Perfony and a Divine Perfon. And hence al(b we
fay, each Perfon is truly and properly GOD, B E-

I N G, SPIRIT-, but not a God> ^ Being, ^Spi-

rit •, becaufe 'tis the fame (numericaj) G^5, Beings

Spirit^ who, as having thefe three Idioms (Cha-
raders, Ads, Modes, Perfonalities) is. therefore

named Three Perforis. ;^

It is (undeniably) v^ith refpeft to this Explica-

tion of the Trinity, that the Divines of the Schools^

the General Councils of the Lateran and Lyons^ thq

Councils of Toledo^ &c. have definecj that, the SOM
is eternally generated^ and the SPIRIT eternally pro-

ceeds. They rightly make the Generation and Spira^

tion (or FrocefTion) to be ETentiah Perriianent, and
Eternal Ads •, becaufe eternal original Mind mull
needs be underftood to Know, and W^i//, or LOVE
it felf, by a continual perpetual jSi. And from hence
alfo they truly infer that, the Generadon and Pro-

ceffion are natural and necfjfary, not arbitrary and frep

Ads. As alfo that, there can be no more Perfons in

the Divine Nature, but only thefe three j only ori-

ginal MIND, the reflex WISDOM; and the eternal

Spiration of Love, or SELF-COMPLACENCE:
for thefe compleat the Notion, and Perfedion of
God

j^
and without them he (hould neither be Bappy,

OPr God.

I t LOVE
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LOVE naturally arifeth, or procccdcth, from
what is apprehended, and is KNOtrNy as our

greateft Md wvft connatural Good: And the greatell

Good of God can be no other, but that he perfeftly

KNOWBTH hinffelf; for Heonly is 4 ferfca OhjtQ.

From whence we fee, how the Spirit, who is the

Divine LOVE, proceeds from the Father and the Son^

(or from Mind or INTELLECT, and from SLLF-
kNOWLEDG i ) and that this whole Difcourfc, of

Original MIND, reflex KNOWLEDG, and LOVE,
is verified (as the Schools and Metafhyficidns fpeak )

in the Divine Nature.

When we fay, this Trinity is a Myfiery •, 'tis be-

caufe all the Terms in which the Holy Scriptures or

Church have delivered thefe Articles, are equivocal,

or do not (ignify the fame thing as in Human Speech

:

Father^ Son^ and Spirit zrc not here intended, as a-

mong Men •, as neither is Perfons. Perfons, Father^

Son^ Spirit^ Generation^ Procejfion^ SpiratioHj Begot--

ir», in the Divinity are fo called, as was before laid,

only by an Analogy (or remote Uk^nefs) to thingi

NaturMy znd hy condefcenjion to the Human Vttder^

fianding. In all created Pctibns^ fo many Perfons are

fo many diftinflt Suhftances^ Vnder(landings^ Wills^

and Powers 0/ Atiion \ they are fo many diftind BE-

INGS, Minds, and Spmi TS. in like manner al-

fo do fjrfcrr and 5o/7 differ, in all the created kinds i

they are as diftinft and feveral ( by their refpeftive

Skhfiances^ Vnder{landings^ Wills) as three Angels

^o differ (or are diftinft) from three Men. How
extremely unlike is this Alterity and DiverCty, to

the real Unity of the Divine Perfons ^ or of Father,

Son, and Spirit, in God? For thefe in God, as we
have faid, are not diflinguifhed, by difiinB Sabftan-

ces^ Vnderftandtngs^ Wills^ &c. but are numerically one

Subftance,Underftanding, Being, Spirit i^they^ dif-

fer^ M a Mind and its ASs.

The
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The great variety of Terriis \ ufed by Divines,

in treating of this Queftion > perplexes and con-

founds oioft Readers: who are not aware that^ all

thefe fo (feemingly) different Terms fignify the

fame thing ; but becaufe none of them exprefs it

adequately^ therefore for a more clear and perfedt

Conception of this Article, we willingly ufc all forts

of Terms and Explications that help to enlighten it.

Thus, Mr. Heoher^ Author of the EccUfiafiical Po^

tieyy fays: *' The Divine Subftance (or ElFence)
** with this Property^ to be of none^ maketh the Per-
^' fon of the FATHER-, the fame Divine Ef-
^* fence with this Vroperty^ to be of the Father^ mak-
"' eth the Perfon of the SO Ni the felffame DU
*^ vine Eflence or Subftance with this Property^ to be
^^ of Bothi maketh the Perfon of the Holy SPIRIT.
^^ So that, in every perfon there is implied, the
^^ SUBSTANCE of God, andalfothe PROPER-
*^ TY, which caufeth the fame Perfon to differ
^* from the other two.

It is not a novel Explication, devifed by Mr.
Hooker } but the Explication commonly received in

the Church, and only reprefented in other equiva*

lent Terms. For by the Property^ to be of None
(which, he faith, together with the Divine Eflence,

doth make the Perfon of th^ Father) he means O-
RIGINAL WISDOM. Mr. Hooker calls it the Pro-

perty to be of None^ becaufe *tis un-begotten and nn-

originated. By the Property to be of the Father^ h6

means the Reflex, or BEGOTTEN WISDOM^
which is generated (in the manner before declared)

by Original Wifddm^ or the Father^ and is therefore

named the Sort. He faith again, to proceed from
both maketh the third Per fon. Righr,for Divine LOVE
proceeds from unbegotten MIND and the reflex

WISDOM. He concludes as foundly •,
^' Each

" Divine Perfon is the Divine Sabfiance with one of
^^ thefe
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^y thefe PropWti'efy and confifteth of the Property and
^^ the Suhflj^ce. '^Tis lu mich /a to fay •, a I%ine
Pfeifon, is cither ORIGINAL WISDOM (which is

iff none) together with the Divine EiTcnce : or it is

the Divine Ellence with the REFLEX WISDOM,
which u of the former-^ or (laftly) 'tls the /*«ie Di-

vine Ellence or Subftance, with the Spiration of
LOVE, which proceeds /r<?^ ^^r^.

- When others call the Divine Perfons indifferctitly

by ahfira^ OY concrete Names •, which when ufcd of
Creatures, or their Qualities or Afts, are readily iin-

derRood by every Body : but^ w^hen applied to the

Subjed of this Article, are underftood only by the

Learned i» and often mifundei flood even by them,

unlefs they have been long conveifant in thefe Que-
Hior.s : 1 fay, thofe a.s well alfiraEh as concrete Terms
and Names, do all refer to that Explication of this

Article that is before given •, they are intended only

farther to explain it, and do explain it.

Thefe Terms or Names are jitis^ Prcpntiesj

M^des^ Subfiftences^ Chara^ers^ Idioms^ Notes^ Noti-

€HS^ Idea.t^ Retations
.f

Perfons^ PerfonalitieSy Ejfcnce^

Sifhftance^ Trinity. Their meaning is, briefly, as

here follows.

The Divine Perfons are called ACTS i> becaufe Wif
dom and Love are indeed EiTential A^soi God, on

himfelf the Eternal Objcft. Yet it is not the mere

Ail that is a Perfon^ but the Divine Ellence (or God-

head, or God) thus aUing.

They are PROPERTIES, IDIOMS, and CHA-
RACTERS ^ BSihcyd$jiin£ui(b^ and thereby variouf-

ly denominate^ the Divine EffeDCe. For in refpefl: of

one Property? Charader, or Idiom, the Divine

EfTence is named the Father ; in refpeft of another,

the Son i in refped of the third, the Holy Spirit.

But we mufl; qlways reinember that, thefe Appellati-

ons are not nfed Vnivccally (ox in thefamefenfe and re^
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yp^SJ concerning God and any Creatures, or their

Ads. Only the Term or Word Em^ an Entity or
Being> is predicated '^Wt'oc^Z/jy of God and Creature;

and the more nice Metaphyficians will fcarce allow

thatr the Creature.is .£«/ in the fame fenfe as God is.

Mv. Baxter^ for inftance, fays: '^ If God and Crea*
'^ tare is £«j, then either difitnS or the fame •, not
'*• the famcj for then ihe Creature /honld be God::
^^ if dt/iwii and feyeral, then there is movQ Entity
*' in God and thre Creature^ than in <^od alone ^ for
'^

r8?<? isTiumerally more than One^ and two Beings
^' have more Entity than One, how fraall foever
*^ the lefler be 5 and th^^n God /h^il be bat part o(
•' Univerfai Entity, which is Impyfe^lion.

They are NOTES, NOTlONSi IDEAS v as

they ferve to notify, or declare to us, the peculiar

and proper Diftinctions and Afts of the Divine Per-

fons. As namely that, the firft Perfon is the God-
head (or God) under the Notion of Un-begotten

MINDv the fecondisthe fame God, Godhead 01:

Divine Eflence, under the M^ of Reflex WISDOM;
the third is the fame Godhead under the iVori: of Di-
vine LOVE, r '

They are RELATIONS, as from the (analogical)

Ads of Generation and Sfiratwn there arileth in God
t)^^my(lical Relation Qi?^:i;H^K, SON, and SPIRIT
proceeding from both.

'Xn^y are MODES, and SUBSISTEnJCES; or if

y^uwill, MODES of exifiing'^ as by occadon ofthem
God is conlldered as exiftirig^ after three Modes or
Manners y namely, as Vn-begotten MIND, reflex

or gertc^rated WISDOM, and as loving or WILLING
himfelf,

They are PERSONALITIES, when confiderM
abftradtedly •, that is, feparately^ from the Divine
Eflence or Godhead : they are Perfons^ when confi-

der'd mcretely^ that is, together with the Divine £/-

fence\
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fence :, each of them fo confider'd, is no longer a

mere Perfonality^ but a Perfon \ a Pcrfon livings intel^

ligent^ really exifiing, QNote, In my four Letters

concerning the Trinity, printed j4nno 1701. to thefe

Jaft words of this Paragraph, a Perfon livings imeU
iigent^ really exijiing ^ by the liberality of the Prefs,

there are alfo added thefe words, and not /nhfifUng

cnly^ which were never intended by me, and indeed

deftroy the Senfe i tho ( I fee ) fome have taken

them as implying fome great Depth]
The Divine ESSENCE, or SUBSTANCE, is the

Godhead, or God ; with all Divine Attributes and

The TRINITY is the fame Divine Eflence, as

diftinguiflied by its three Properties ox Relations^ that

have been before fully defcribed.

' But we may note farther that, of thefe Terras,

fome ate more generally ufed, and are warranted

by greater Authorities, than the reft are : fuch are

the Terms^ MODES, PROPERTIES, and PER-
SONS i therefore I will fpeak more particularly of

them.

MODE is a Term more antient than any of the

reft, and alfo more frofer \ it is older than the Term
TRINITY it felf i

it was ufed by jHftin Martyr

within lefs than 1 40 Years after our Saviour. His

words are, mioc \:wd'scc(ns, Tpo%oi 9 vsr^p|tCi>s TpSs^

One Sfibflance or ESSENCE^ three MODES of Ex-

ifting. 'Tis ufed alfo by J.Damafcen^ the firft of

the Fathers that collected together the fcatterM and

confufed parts of Theology into a regular Syftem

or Body •, his words are, 'e-th tms ocyictc Tp/aJV©-',

fecos •,
*^ In the Holy Trinity^ a Perfon is an Eternal

^' MO DE or manner of exifiing. 'Tis alfo the

mo(t common Term of the Divines of the middle

Ages, called the Scbolafiichj or School-J^odors. What
IS
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is meant by itj in thcfc Queftions, was. intimated

before, when we faid >
^* The Divine Perfons are

*^ called ModeSy as by occafion of them, God is
*' confidered as exifting after three Modes or Man^
** ners 5 namety, as un-begotten MIND, as gene-
*^ rated and reflex WISDOM, and as loving or
^ WILLING himfelf. ' Fis a frivolous Exception
tJiat Adaccovm makes to this Term, when he fays ^
^' *Tis but improperly ufed of the Divine Perfons,
** for a Mode is always pofierior to that of which it
^* is the Mode •, which we muft not fay of the I>i-

*' vine pcrfonsy in refped; of the Divine EJfence or
*^ God. For the Affeftions of Being that we caU
Modes, are often connate to the Beings of which
they are the Modes : And in particular 'tis evident

in the cafe before us, that INTELLECT SELF-
KNOWLEDG SELF-COMPLACENCE are fuch

Modes of Divinity, as are Co-eternal to it i and
therefore Dawafcen (before- cited) calls them rpo^-,

'/roi oivxp^i fra eternal Modes.

PROPERTIES is much ufed by th^ Greekf^-
thers ^ and it iignifies here much the fame, as in

common Speech : for INTELLECT SELF-KNOW-
LEDG SELF-COMPLACENCE are Properties of
Gody in fuch fenfc as Rationality zud Rifibility zvc

faid to be Properties of Man > they are not the Ef-

|t fence of Man, but are mural and infeparahle Adjmtls
of his Effence, and thereby diftinguilhed from Ac^
cidents. That which has made this word the more
authentick, is ih^Programma of the Emperor Ju^in^
to which all the Churches of the Orient (tho not efpecially

thereto reqnired) gave their u^JJent \ as Evagrius has

informed us, Hi^. EccL I 5. c. 4. In iKis Program^
IW4 it is faid i

" We adore the Trinity in Unity,
*' and Unity in Trinity: an Unity, as to ES-
** SENCE or GODHEAD 5 a Trinity, as to PRO--
^! PERTIES or PERSONS. In the Greek,
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Mr. Calvin^ after a judicious and learned DiiTer-

tation concerning the Holy Trinity^ and the Term
Perfons^ concludes, and fummeth up all in thefe

words :
" But if any are fo nice, that after all they

^y will not allow the word Pcrfons^ yet do what they
*^ can, they muft confefs that when we fay One^ wc
" mean the Subflance : when we fay Three^ we in-

^y tend that in the Divine EiTence or Subftance there

^V are Three Pr^p^rrw. Which being fincerely ac-

'Vknowledged by any, we will not litigate with
*- them. /wj^i^. c. 6. S. 25. p. 179. Genev. 1550.

But PERSONS is now more commonly, and

almoft only, ufed. St. Anfiin faith of it, " We ufe

Sf the Term Perforrsy not becaufc we find it in Scrip-^

^- turei but becaufe the Scriptures do not contradift

M;ijO;.and by:4 kmdbf neceflky-|: as labouring im-

^^der want of words. dcTrin. Ljf^

As the Latm did not at firft like the Term fiy^

'foliafts^ fo the Gr^fi^ were difTaribfied with Profoporty

or P^j/iri : but they came to an Agreement, by fix-

if^g a drt^^rmimtc knCc on thbfc very ambiguous

words •> the Latins sstvt content with Hypoflajis^

znd thQ Gretks.wkh Profoppff^ as.'bbthare interpreted

hy J^fiin Martyr*STpoz^Q^ \a5r»(xp^«ca$, a MOD£ or

;w^?;;2tfr of exifting.
?

'
'^'^ ;^'):ror-oi^ r- 0^ >''["}

'There was npver any thing fo truly faid, or fo

well cftabliihed V but bne^ycie^/i/^ or other would be

excepting to it, either out of Vanity, or on Miftakc

and Ignorance -.accordingly this Faith of the Church,

t[as been attacked by divers Objcdions •, fome of

them indeed from otherways Learned- Men, but the

moft from fuch as were ignorant, I (hall mention

only the Objedtidns that are confiderable > and from

^^/tf PerfoQs, or Parties.

Of
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Of Jbme. Ohjefiions.

Of this fort I account the Author of the htjjil^

leGttid Syfiem^ Dr, Jii^lpk Ctidwortt^^ wi^o revived tli^

Errors or Vderninm]Gemilis^ concerning the Trini-

ty. He makes the Three Divine Perfans to be dir

fiinit Sftbftances in nijmber, and only the Father cr>

be truly, and properly C?^i, or Almighty, and Al-

knowing^ the ofher two Perfons tp .be jUbordwata:

to the Father in Power and Authprity, and rt^hplj^

defendcm on him. Therefore he cQuM, qoc endure
ihtDoBrine of the Schools C which is indeed the Da-
drjqe of the Catholjck Church), concerning the

Trinity. He complements us in a very extraordii^a-

ry manner^ on ourExplication of th^t"Ariicle :j be

faith^ ;^^The Sck(iUfttck^Jv\x\\tY\% ^^wx^j^rgmry^
*^ the Philofophy o| 0otham : a Trinity that falls

^* riot under Human .Conceptionv and which cannpt
^^ b^ ip Nature. A />&4«;^/i^it Trihity, of merely
^^ namihal Perfons; Ppjfons only^^l^^ npt in

^^ reality? It wa^ irivented by fl %mbard, Fatjher
*^ of the S(;feW-i)^^SFpr^ Bifhop of JP^r^ V '^^^

^V never was authprized 'by anypublick Authoriry^
*' except at the' Council of L4r<r^«, in the Year

I was^furpriz'd I cpttfefs, that Dr.C«^n?e>rrfc Qipuld

pr€fucT\e to lay >' i!^f: C^holuk^Faity^ot as he calls it

tlyt^chol^^^ a Novelty, devisM by.the

Bi(hop,,of Paris ; a'nd which hath , UP VVarr^nr^.but

the Goubcil of the X/«^^r4f;ri. We quoted before, the

Words of J«/;«ii/fi.rrj^/-, fcarcc 140 Years after our

^afiQun ope ESSENCE^ three MOINES of %xifi^^^

and the Definition of J. Damafcen^ a Perform/in (he

lioly Trinity is a MODE or Manner of e:fijiing\ which,

tho info few words, implies the vphple Dottrine of

the Schools concerning the Trinity. The Programme

alio,
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alfo, received by all the (?r/ri^ Churches, is about j5oo

Years older than ?. Lombard Bifliop of Paris.

As for the Latin Church, St. Aufiin has written
r$ Books of the Trinity^ the Sum and Subftance
of them all, is only this; ^^ Mens^ Notitisy Jmoir^

^'CMIND, WISDOM, LOVE,) are the
^ three Pcrfons of the Holy Trinity : the Blefled
*' Trinity is God, conjidered as original If IS'
^"^ DOM^ andas KNOWINXS and WILLING
^^ Himfelf. This was followed by the SchooUVotlors^

and middle Ages •, in particular, by the General
Councils o^ Lateran^ and l»yons^ and by the Councils
of Toledo. Thofe Councils, as well in their Confefli-

ons as Canons, very .carefully adhere to the Doc**

trine of St. Anftin^ and of the Schools concerning the

Trinity. ^
•^ Of the modern Jar^onifis^ I fhall mention only
Wt. Calvin. He is a perfedt Difciple of St. Anfiin ^

as well in this, as in other Articles of Religion : in the

dfi&>Chaptcr of hislnftitutions, Genev.i^^o. be faith.
*' Non eft tamen inanis vel fupcrvacua Qrdinis ob-
" fervatio; -dum primus recenfetur Pater-, deindc
*^ ex eo Filins^ poftea ex utjoqye SpiritHs^ Nam
'^^ & Mens uriiufctjjuf^ue eo fj^onte inclinat, lit prir
" mo DEUM confideret, deinde emergentem ex ep
SAPIENTIAMy tumpoftremo Firmem^ guacon-
Clii fui decreta exequitur : qua ratione dunt^xat

^* H Patre exiftere dicitur Filips; a Patre fifffhl &
'"

Filio Spiritus. In fhort, thusj " 'Tis even natu-
^^' ral to conceive, firft GOD, next his Reflex WIJS-
^' DOM •, then his POWER, by which he executes
** hisCounfels and Willj on which accomt onlyptfay^
^^ the Son is of the Father^ and the Ijlolj $firit of both.

But note here that, W..Cahint in his reciting tjk

Order of the Divine Perfons, calls only the Fathei:^

'GOD; but he did this only by pay of A^fro^riatipp^

';as they fpeak. That is, tot as u the JTecorid an'd
•^--'- '

' third

it*
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third Pcrfons were not alfo God^ and equally fo with
the Firft i but on the account that the Father is Fans

Deitath^ as the Jntients Ipoke, the Fountain and Canfe
bftheoimrtWQ Perfons:^ as is before defcribed. And
this way offpeaking ofthe Fatberyls not peculiar to Mr,
Cahih •, other Orthodox ^A/riters, and the Scriptures

tfaemfelves, fometimes ufe it, as hath been obfcrved

too by others, who have written on thefe Quellions-

.

The Authority 6{ the Lateran Council is not fo

light, as Dr. Cudworth would intimate i much lefs

is this the only Council that confirms the Expofition

of the Holy Trinity, now generally received. 'The
Council of the i^4>^r4Ar^ in the Year 1215. confifted

of I^XX Metropoh'tans, CCCG Bifliops, other Fa-

thers more than DCCC; the Arnbafiadors of the

Roman and Greef^ Emperors^ of the Kings of England^

Spain^ France^ ^ernfalim^ arid Cyprus. They follow-

ed the preceding Councils, in accounting for the

Myftery of the Trinity ; and have been exprejly ap-

p'rov'd by all the Subfequeni Councils.

Dr. Cudworthy in oppofition to that Council, de-

icribesthe Divine t^erfons to be noes, MINDS i and
Uviyfxxrccj SPIRITS t but neither he, nor Dr. Pain^

could alledg fo much as one Council or Father^ thaE

ever fo fpoke. So little reafon had they, to accufe

the CatholickDoftrine,as Novel; or not warranted
by a fufficient Number of good Authorities.

Infhort, the 6*(>rfc^wVe/ and 7<«r^om/?i defend them-

felves very well again ft this firft Objedion-, and re-

tort it, on their Oppofer?.

But others have rais'd another Extepiion^ to the

Dodrine of the Church -^ before defcribed. They
fay; by this Account, not only GOD. but every

other intelligent Being, fhali be three Pftrfons : for

every Angel, and every Man, has thefe three Modes^^

PropertiesyOt whateVer elfe you will call them \ Mind
Or original WISDOM^ reflex or generated KNOW-
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LEDG, and LOVE towards it felf. If thefe inter-

nal Diltindlions do not make a Man, or an Angel,

to be three Vtrfons^ or introduce the Relations of

Father^ Son^ and Spirit \ why (hould it be faid,

they are three Perfons^ or introduce three Relati'

ons^ in God ? This is an Objedtion of the Vnitariam%

much infifted on by a PoUnder^ who undertook to

anfwer B. Keckfrmany Profeflbr at Daritzickji and

by M. Rudrus in his Letters to (the Learned Minini)

Marinus Merfenms. The Metaphyficians, and par-

ticularly, our Countryman Mr. Serjeant^ in his ylfpen^

dix to his 7rarjfnatHral PhoUfophy^ anfwer here with

many Subtleties and Fineneflesi from tht Metafhyp-

cal School : in my Opinion, the Catholick Faith hath

no need of them •, and the true Anfwer is this. The
Objeaors have not confidered that, PERSONS and

RELATIONS, when ufed of God, are fcientificd

Terms h and therefore have a peculiar meaning in Theo^

logy^ altogether different from their Intendment in

familiar Speech. There is no Science or Art ; whe-

ther Sacred or Civil, whether Learned or Mechani-

cal •, but has its Terms that are pecnliar to itfelf only :

which Terms are Words, all of them borrowed^

from common and familiar Speech j but ufed by the

j4rt^ in quite another Senfe > a Senfe peculiar to the

Science or Art. Therefore we are not to be furpriz-

ed at it, that PERSON, in common Speech ^nd ufe,

is a particular Beings diftinU from all other Beings y and

that hath fundry Properties or Modes belonging to it

:'

but in the Science of Theology^ when we fpeak of God,

it is only a Mode or Property -, as fuch Mode is confider^

ed together with the Divine Effence^ Godhead^ or God.

The 7>rw^ of Sciences and Arts are molt commonly
Arbitrary/^ we are not to demand a Keafon of them:

"'tis fuffxient that, they are explained to us '•> and that

when we know what is intended by them, we fird

our felves inltrufted in fomeihing that is either ufe*
^'

• \ fuJ,
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jful, or cilrious. Notwithftanding. in the choice of

Terras, we fometimes afFed feme lort of Anatlpgy \

jfotne Degree of Lik^nefsy between, the things : that

is, the thing intended by the Word,, as it is ^fcienti-

ficalTeYm'', zndi the thing intendecL.byit, in ordinary

life and Speechi And hence, becaufeSELF-KNiOVV-

LEDG, and SEJJ^^CDm2LkCMi<^
^j'MlNDi therefore in Theolo^yy thefe/Adls'ahd Pro-

perties have thelSfamesjof F^^l^fr;^!,^^^^^^
Spirit

froceeding from both :: znd fpr t^e ianie Reafdn they

^re called REtATlQNS* And^^gsin, becaule by

jPirfon in ordinary Speech vve mean a particular Imdli-

gem Beings diftinguifhed from all other Being?, by

igm^ peculiar Propertj or Mode;, therefore th^God-
iiead, or God,;a3 ?onfidered tat^r<^ 'different; and

^^y^mfx/r Mpd^s pr Pr as (or

W; named) three ^erfons. And , Vve
* appropria te J^

; (5p,d this way of fpqaking ; we extend it not to Crea-

jtflreSvrWhetherjrAngel^ or Men^v^^^^ of Rewfehce to

the Divimy • agd becanje thefe Ppperties arQ^fa, piuch

•;pipre excellent and pqrfjett in Goc^,. jfhpri in WfiaJtlKe-

ver Creatures ^ that the fame N^jn^^Wk riotjoiUeni.

,Andlaftly becaufci as the Fatherscxprell; themfelves

in this Matter,] AfelSDOf^ qnd,^^^

^CENCE in; God are t^rmanent 5^: aiia always i»/ic?

:

while ours is rr4!«//^»r,, and pa(re,^away> dyifiginthe

very Aft i of which, nlore hereafter. . AnditOibiild

S^^m-, thh Account myft neceflarily B.e admitted, by

.911 theuOjrthodoxi: who acknowJqdg no other but

a tmdd'DifUnUion in God. It was a Reniark, Wor-
thy of his Learning and Judgment, that Du Edward

Stillingfleet^ late Biihpp of I^(?rc;ei?^r, makes in his

Preface to his Vindication of the DoUrine of the Irini^

ry. r'V When we; confider, /^^'^fe t^^ Bifiwfy a Divine^
. '^ Eflencei there can btm DifiinS^ion coxicdvcdm
^*^ it, but by different M O D E S of fdftjii^^ or
^^^ what is the fame, RELATIVE PRO-

G ;^ ^*FER-
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'' P E R T I E S in the fame Divine Effence. Tref.

f. 16.

There is yet this farther Scruple. It is not very
obvious, how reflex or generated WISDOM can
be faid to be incarnatt: or how, if the Son and
Spirit are only the SELF-KNOWLEDG and SELF-
LOVE of God, they can ^nwtfc^r«/infuch4 Ftnm
as this !

'^ O God the SON have mercy upon us
'' miferable Sinners i O God the HOLY GHOST
*^ have mercy upon us miferable Sinners. Nay, and
the words, O God the FATHEK hai)c mercy npon

isi miferable Sinners^ will be as improper \ for the Ki-
ther^ in this Hypothefis, is not ^ dtftinQ Being \ the

Father^ as the firft Perfon of the Trinity, is no more
but Htibegottett W IS DO M. Farther, the Expref-

fions in the iViVr;;^ Creed, and divers in the Holy
•Scripture, attribute fuch Properties and Ads to the

Divine Perfons^ as plainly fuppofe them to be Beings

and Spirits : It feems, they csinnot be interpreted

(unforcedly and naturally) of a mere SELF-
KNOWLEDG, SELF-LOVE, or Originar

WISDOM of God.
This is the great Objedion of the Jrithtijts •, or

of thofe that hold, the Perfonsof the Trinity are,

fo many infinite Spirits^ Mindsy and Beings: It is

folely grounded, on a mifapprehenfion of the Chur-

ches Meaning, and Doctrine.

For firfi^ the Church doth not fay that, mere
SELF-KNOWLEDG (or generated WISDOM)
was Incarnate-, but this Property, '' as taken with>
*^ or as it comprifes the Divine Eflence, Godhead,
" or Cod, with all his Perfections and Attributes,
^^ was Incarnate. Which is warranted by divers

r clear) Texts » as, O/. 2, 9. In him [^Chrrftje-

fus^ dwellfth the F^lnefs of the Godhead. Col. 2, 3.

In whom Q the Lord Chi ill ] are all the Treafnres of

WISDOM and KNOWLEDG. i Cor. ;. 24.'

IVt
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We preach Chrifij the Power of Qod^ and the WjS^
DOM of God. Rev. ip. 13. Hi/i Name is called

(oAoy(^75 0£S) the WlSDOMof Cod. Thefe

Texts amount to this, ^'TheFulnefs of the GOD-
*^ HEAD in the Perfon of the W I S D O M, was
y^ Incarnate in the Humanity of Chrift.

^ It is hard indeed to apprehend^ how the Divinity

( or God ) ihould be incarnate in the Perfon on-

ly of the Logos^ or W I S D O M V while the other

two Divine Perfons were not Incarnate : and the

Anfwcrs, ufually made* methinks, are not very fa*

tisfaftory. Some Learned Men have faid, not the

Ao><g^ (WORD or WISDOM) only was In-

carnate, but the whole Trinity : and that, other-

ways we cannot fay, God was Incarnate ; for GOD
implies the whole Trinity. Others have anfwered t

there lies the fame Difficulty againft the tritheiftic

Hyfothefis ; for if there are three infinite Spiritsj who
yet are all but o^^ God-^ what v^dis incarnate could

not (in this Hypothefis) be perfeB God, if only

one of thofe Spirits was Incarnate : we cannot fay,

God was Incarnate, if only one Spirit of the Trinity

( or God ) was Incarnate. Let the Objedors therev

fore clear their own Explication from this Excep-
tion ) and at the fame time they will clear ours.

I (hould chufe to fay. We are not concerned in

this Difficulty, becaufe we fay only, God was Incar-

nate, and the Divine Wifdom Incarnate : We go no
farther ; we affirm nothing in this matter of the In-

I

carnation, concerning the other two Perfons. We
j

fpeak of the Incarnation no farther than it is re-

vealed •, that GOD, perfta GOD, in the Perfon
i of the WISDOM, was Incarnate : this is intelli-

gible, it hath nothing of difficulty to our Apprehen-
fions. He that is difpofcd, to ask hereupon 5 Can
C?(?^ be Incarnate, and not the whole TViwiyf, which
is God i the Fnlnefs of the Godheady and not all the

prfons of the Godhead ? Such a one is too curious^

• C 3 , and
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and importunate 5 he puts Qu0ftions that cannot welt

.

(it may be) beaufwered, witboqtour afErmingoD^
denying beyond what hath been .revealed by God,
or^ia required by thie C^tbolick:.<?hurch to be be-

lieved. X?t to fuqlr a oee we ipayTay j It i? evident

that, prfeEt God. can b? Gomn[)unicated, when the^
whot& pf: God is not cqinrnunicated.. ; For God being

ferfe^CoJ^zs/fNBS^ before obferved, inwhatfoever

portion of Space -^ in the /(?^^ imaginable Extenfioni:

norlffs than in the whole Inimenfity of his Efience:

H.e can therefore^ thpJnj^mte^ communicate himfelf

ferfe^ly^ to the finite fJumanity of Chrift, as to Di-
vine PerfedtioQS ; tho he ido not communicate himfelf

xvhoHy^ 2.^ to t\\^Qjinm'frjeJence andh^nity of his Sab^

fiance Qr]EJJerjce,^ J TiitYcfovQ if fomething like to.

tljis hath alfo hapgenrd in the Incarnation of the;

\i(iSDQ]\I oniyy ij^hikt other two Perfons Were

not Incarnate : It implies no Contradidion ; nay it

feems fuQifiently iiluftrated by the qther, that is to

fay, fo far illuftrated pr cleared, that we need not

to hefitate at i^.

ThePrayer,.*Vp God the Father^ O God the
^^ Sorfy Q.Godth Holy fhofiy have mercy upon us

*V'mi|erab'k Sinners, hath been difliked by divers

Learned Men, in particular by Mr. Cahin : But we
muft interpret the Chijrch's Pr^^^r/, by her known
BcUrine. The Church doth not intend, cannot;

intend, by that Form y to acknowjedg more Divine

Objeds of Worfhip than one only v for (he profef-

feth the contrary* ; She intends only therefore here,,

"to iqyocate God^ by, or mder^ jbe feveral Di^
^^ ftint}ions^ which ihe acknowledgetb to be in him ;.

*y and by which fhe endeavours more perfedly to

^'• apprehend him, Bnt thtk DifiinS^ions ^j tho for

good Reafons
^
named Perfons^ and Fatherj Son^

and Sprit •, are underftood by her as only the dif-

f^teitfr^MODES of the Divine Exiftence, or Exir

ftence ,of God : and therefore as often as they

occur
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occur in the Prayers, they are to be taken in the

Theological Senfe, not in the Familiar and Vulgar.

But to thiy Exception, I (hall have occafion to fpeak

more fully hereafter.

As to.fome ExpreflionsintheCnrerfi, and Holy
Scriptures. Many things are faid of our Saviour in

the Scriptures and Creeds, which not only fuppofe

him to have been fr^^exiftent to the World \ but to be

the Mak^r^ and Governor of it. The Catholick

Church underftands them, as fpoken of his Verfons

but of his Perfort^^ only in refpe^l of the inhabiting Di-^

vinity: And fhe believes that, not the generated

WISDOM only, hut GOD in the Perfan of the

WlSDOM or SON^ was Incarnate. Thefe two
Keys open all the Difficulties of any Expreffions in

the Church Creeds and Holy Scriptures 5 whether
concerning the WISDOM, WORD, or SON, or
concerning our LordChrifi as he is God and Man.

Concerning the Holy Spirit^ where-ever fuch At-
tributions are given to him, as imply him to be an
aaual diftina BEING, MIND, or SPIRIT:
They are fpoken of him, either by a Profofopeia j

or as the Perfon of the Spirit includeth, in its com^

/>/e^^ Notion, the Divinity, Godhead, or God -^znd
are not fpoken of his Perfonality only, w.hich is no
more but Divine LOVE, or Divine SELF-COM-
PLACENCE. And the fame is to be underflood of

the other two Perfons.

And now, upon review of the whole Explication,

I have given of thefe Articles ; I have but this far-

ther to add. Firft, I will be thankful to any that

ftiall inform me, on good grounds, wherein the Ex-

pofition here given, is more or lefs^ or otherways^ than

the ufual Do(3:rine of the Church ?

Next, I think, nothing hath been faid, but what
is obvious enough to any ordinary Capacity •, uffng

foch heed, as is required to the underftanding and

C 4 com-
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comprehending the Myfiery of any other Art or

Science. There is no Science or Art, but muft have

an intent Application of the Mind of the Learner,

or he fliall never comprehend it : The fnftitution in

Arts and Sciences, in the very mtanefi of th^m, mufl:

be diligently and often confidered ^ or a Man (hall ne-

ver be an Adeft^ or Matter of his Art Therefore,

if alfo in Divinity or Religion, fome Articles muft

be heard or read withaclofeObfervation, to ap-

prehend them rightly, fully, anci diftindlly ^ if they

muft be read, it may be, over and over again : Let

us be content with fome Study, in a Matter of fo

high a Nature, and fo great Concernment to us. I

think however, itwereweU, if the Articles of the

Holy Trinity, and the Incarnation, wer^ propofed

to our People, and even to all Learners, in a plainer

and fhorter manner than is ufually done : forinftance,

in fome fuch Form as this.

*' There is one Eternal BEING, one Infinite

'' SPIRIT^ fole CREATOR of all things.

*' In the Unity of this Godhead, we are to confi-

•' der this following Diftindion •, Eternal MIND,
« Divine SELF-KNOWLEDG xeneratedby Mnd,
" Divine SELF-COMPLACENCE nccelTarily pro^

*^ ceeding from both. Of thefe the firfi is called

" the FATHERy as being manifeftly the fole Ori-
** sin and Caufe of the Second ; the fecond is cal-

*^ led the SON^ as being the Generation and OfF-
*^ fpring of Eternal Intelkft or Mind 5 the thirdj as

' ** the joint Aft, and (as it were) Spiration of the
*^ two former, isfitly called the SP/^/r. They are
*^ PERSONS; not as an Angel, or a Man, is a
*^ Perfon ; But as each of them is underftood with,
•' or comprifeih the Divine Nature*, that is to fay,

*' as it comprehendeth, and is con^prehended by thu
*' Word GOD. Concerning our Saviour^ we are
*' not to think of him as a mere Man •, he is GOD-

^^MAN.
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*f MAN. Man, in rcfpeft of his reafonableSoul,
^' and human Body ; God^ in refped of the indwel*
*^ ling Divinity. Which is not to be underftood only
** of an occafional (affixing) Indwelling, fuch as
*' that in the old or later Prophets : But of fuch an
^^ Vnion of the Humanity to the Divinity, that the
'* former is ^/iT/i;'^ under the Condudl and lUumina-
*^ tion of the other-, and the Divinity doth con-

*' ftantty exert the Divine Attributes and Perfedi-
^^ ons inj and by the Human Nature, What was

.
'* thus Incarnate, was perfeCl Godj in refpeft of D/-
** vine PerftEliom : It was not however, if we may
*^ fo fpeak, the whole of God, in refpeft of Perfons.
** For the Divinity, or God, communicated him-
'* felf (in the manner beforefaid ) to the Humani-
** ty of Chrift^ only in the Perfonof the genera-
^« ted WISDOM, or SON •, not in the Perfons of
^^ the FATHER, and SPIRIT. Which hath
" more of Difficulty, and lefs of Neceflity, to
*^ comprehend the manner of it 5 than to be ( ordi-

^** narily) reqnifite for us to inquire into it.

Such an Expofition (or Declaration) of the

Faith, as is this, would prevent all the ( numerous

and dark) Queftions and Difputes of the Schools

concerning thefe Articles; and fatisfy i\\t Dijfenters

from the Churches Doftrine : as well as be a true

and y^y? reprefentation of what is neceflary to be

believed and affirmed ; either becaufe it is revealed

in Holy Scripture, or is difcovered by Reafon, or

defined by the Catholick Church. As it is certain,

this is all that the Church intends •, fo it would hap-

pily fuperfede and nullify a vafl* number of Logical

and Metaphyfical Terms and DiftinUions \ befides the

many (dangerous and captious) C^efdons that oc-

cur in the Writings of the Scholaftics^ and other Po-

lemical Writers \ which will clearly appear to any

that/ball, with judgment and heed, read the Differ-

eation
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l^riflii added to thefe Papers. But it witl be pmper
, to fay foraething more particularly^ of the Socini-

^/ij and f^ them: becaufe many think, and them-^

felvn^X^o for the moll: part, that they have a great

Controverfy with the Catholick Church on thefe

Articles •, while in truth the Diflent and Controver-

fy (on both fides) is only from a mifapprehenfion

of one anothers Senfe and Meaning. Thelaft, and
one of the moft confiderable Writers of the Socini^

ans^ is GhH rorftins^ in his Bilihra * Let us examine
and difcUfs this Book*

14

Of the SocinlktiSy 4^d ^^^^ Bilibfa of
;.. Guil Vorftius.

In this Book, Vorftm has publifhed his Thoughts

on the Queftion, IVhat the Synagogue believes conctrning

Cody and the Mejlias\ that is, whether the Jews

know (and acknowledg)any thing of the Holy trinity^

and the Divinity of the Meffias? His Book is (chiefly)

in anfwer to Mr. Voifin^ a Learned Jefuit-^ who
maintains that the Jews believe, at leaft have (gene-

rally) believed a Trinity of Divine Perfons, and that

the Aiejfias is to h^God as well as Man^ or Godimar-

nate : Forflius denies both thefe. He liad the Advan»-

tageof his Antagoni^s^ Vo%fin and Rittangel^ as to thel

Subjeft in queftion j whether any Jem^ who are fo by*
Religion, believe thefe Chriftian Articles : and be*

ing a Learned Rabbiniftj he not only anfwered, and

expofed, his two Oppofers i but prevented, alfo (for

the moft part) what the Author of tht Judgment of

the Jewijh Church has (fince) farther objedled.
j

But in th^BiUbfa^ Forfiim not only proves thatij

no Jew by Religion, ever owned a Trinity of Divin(

Perfons, or that the Me[fias is God'^ but he alfo o-

penly and dircdlly oppofes' the truth of thofe Ar-

ticles.i
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tides. He .is fo much the •more to blame ; becaufe

the Jefaityto whom he replies, had rightly ftatedo

thefe Dodrjnes. The Je/nh cites divers Fathers and
C^«Ai[a/iy who explain the Divine Trinity by JnteUed^

or original WISDOM; the Word, or reflex WIS-
DOM i and Will, or Divine LOVE. He obferves,

ICri^^rpW^, and WISDOM being the Proddi of MIND,
IS fitly called the SON; andLOVE as it is the SpiratL

on ofWISDOM and INTELLECT, is properlf nam-
ed the SPIRIT. One of his clearcft Authorities, is

the C^ftoM of a Council of Toledo^ which fays •,
*^ Let

^^ MIND be put as the Perfon of the Father-^ then
'y the Word {or WISDOM; ijfmng from MltiD will
*^ be underftood to be the SON ; as by the WILL,
^' proceeding from MIND and WISDOM, is meanc
^\thQ Spirit. He (ays farther, as this is the Trinity

believed in the Catholick Church; one may find the
fame Notions among the Jews. But the Jewijh

Books that he alledges ; he either miftook, or wreft-

ed their meaning- And befides they are partly fpu-

rious (pfeudepigraphal)* Bool^Si and partly have
talked in Cuch an obfciire or equivocal Cant, mixed
with fo many abfurd Fables, that neither can any
^oqrtain Senfe be made of the moft part of what they
fay 3 nor earn, they be conCdered at bell, but only as

Ftfonaries zud Emhufiafis.

\ VorfiiHs could not endure this fooling j and being

an jinti-TrinitariM^ makes what advantage he can
oiV^oifmh trifling and miftakes. He often falls foul

on the Explication of the Trinity, by yoifin-^ he ex-

claims againft it, as a mtxQ notional Trinity i a Tri-
nity {faith he) of Logical Notions^ not of Phyfical

orrealPerfons. To the Authorities of Ctf/^f/c/Y^, and
Fathers^ cited by Foijin^ he anfwers. " Indeed ma-
*^ ny ofthe Antients greatly pleafed themfelves^with
" thofe Subtleties ; Mind^ reflex Wifdom^ and the

^\ Spiration of Love: but the Holy Scriptures have

"not
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** not a word of any fach Trinity. That is, inftcad

of being aware of what the Jefnit had proved by fo

many Aathorities, that the Trinity believed in the

Catholick Churchy, is only a Modal Diflin^ion in the

Divine Nature ; and is as evident and certain in Phito^

fifhy^ as it can be made by the moft exprefs Revelati-

m: confequently that» it is not the Trinity of the

Church.i bat of Philoponnsj Jeachin^ Gentilis^ and

fuch Gibers ; that He and his Friends meant to

oppofe^ 1 fay, not being fenfible, as he ought to

have been, of his own and Parties miftake of the

Chnrches Dodrine : he takes notice only of the 7f/«-
fts (nnlucky) overdoing in the Cafe i his falfe and im»

pertinent pretence and endeavour, to find the myfte-

ry of the Trinity in the KahhalifUcal and jiUegorical

Books of fome "Jews, We grantf f^orftius had here a

fufScient Advantage : but it had become fo learned

and able a Perfon, rather to have obferved the Jefu-

it^s true Explication of the Trinity v and thereupon

have urged him with it, that there is no difference in

the Ideas that the Church' zvifi the VnitarUns have of

the Unity of God •, than to throw fo much Sale up-

on him, for his overcurious and partial Difcuflion of

the Jew^jh Books, in fearch of a Dodrine, with-

out which the true Unity of God is not rightly ex-

plained or underftood*

But he feeks to cramp us, by faying i
" The Holy

** Scriptures mention no fuch Trinity, as original
^' WISDOM, reBex WISDOM, and Divine LOVE.
Firft, they mention no othen The Church never

pretended, to have learned from Holy Scriptnn^ or

from i\[tAntients^zvi^ other than a Modal Difiin^ion in

God. Which fhe exprelfes by the Terms TKINITY,
and PERSONS i and explains thofe Terms, as has

been already declared.

Next, the Exception is frivolous and imperti-

nent i in this place. For the Controvcrfy between

him
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him and f^olfin was nat, concerning th^ Proofj of tke

trinity from Holy Scriptisre : which, we (hall grant, ohr

ordinary Controverfid Writers have fo mifiaken, as i9

give occafion to Peoflc to mifnnderftand the Dcilrine

and Faith of the Chnrch: but their Debate was, con^

cerning the'Trinityitfelfj namely whether there be not
fuch a Didindion in the Divine Nature, or God^ as

has been before defcribed ; and whether fome of the v

Jews have not owned it ? That there is fuch a di-

ftinftion in the Deity, neither ^<?r/?i«/, nor his Party^

will think fit to deny : why then do they litigate a^

bout mere Terms, Trinity^ Perfons^ Hyfofiatical Vni'-

on':, which the Church profefles, not to ufe in the

vulgar Senfe, but in a Sciemifical and Theological.

But to open the Queftion between the Chtirch and
the Vnitarians^ to the capacity of every body j and
to make it undeniable to thefe Gentlemen of the V^
nitarian Perfuafion, that there is not the leaft Reafoa
(to divide from the Church. They may obferve that,

.as there are two very different Significations of the

Term Pcrfons \ the Theological, and the Vulgar : fo

iin fpeakingof God we fometimes call him a Perfbn^

fometimes three Perfons, When we fpeak of God-,

with exadnefs^ that is, when we fpeak ofhim, as he

is in himfelf], we cannot but own, he is three fuch

Perfon$,as the Cathotick Church teaches t that is, the

modal Diftin(9tion of ^rifi>i4/ and reflex WISDOM,
and of Divine Low or SELF-COMPLACENCE, are

fo certainly in his Natures that without them,

he Ihould neither be haffy nor God. But when we
confider him, only as a farticular Intelligent Beings

and AS difiinU from any other farticular IntelUgent Beings

or Beings'^ which is the vulgar Acceptation of

the Word Perfon : we generally call him a Perfon^

Thus we fay, for Inftance *, fbme Irregularities are

Sins againft the Laws of God : but others are Sins^

againji his PerJons as Blafphemy, Perjury and fbme

more

;
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morei fuch WickedneiTes are Sins againfl; the very

Terfon of God, confidered as this particular Being.

In like manaer,. the mQft learned Divines of the

Moderns and Antients 3re fometimes wont to fay v

the Angels that appeared during the Old-Teftament

Oeconomy, h^d fometimes the Names of J^fco-y^fo

jand God giyen tQ them^ becaufe they reprefepced his

Terfon^ and fpake in his, Ifm^, In this Senfe of the

vfovd Perform, the Church^f.^^i^^^^, even in her

TranilatioDS of, Holy Scripture, call GodaPerfon 5

namely^in theTexts thatfpeafc of him, as 4 p^rrrW^r

(lnt€litgem}MfiPgy ^ndas difiinii from feme. Pther^ or

^a other partmhr BeingSi) Jab. 13- 7^ -^.WiU ye

fpea\ wickedly:for GodytPi^^yet talk deceitfully for him^

will ye accepifflSMiiSQ^t.^m). u\<^%r^GOD^
pho Hc fmdy0iws ^^di^^^^^^ ^^^^^

f4fi to rhe^Fatiffrs^theJ^K^fpetf^ iJ^athm tkpf^ hfi. times

Jpken, to Hi j)yMi SONt^r^r-nmho being $he brightnefs

pf hisiOo^^yGlory^m^
the, mf^^fs ImgP <?fi^k(God's)

'p^EB^^ONx 4^^!^^^ byhimfelfhe hadfHrpdotir Sin$^

fat down on the right hand of the Majefiy jm high. In

the &ft.Tsxt^ God: isinteodedto kedifiingHiJhed

fmm ihje Per/ons whom h0 at,my.tirneju4gpth\ in the

dtherr from [the Lord Qhr0rconfidened ai onr High^

Prieji or Intercfffor with God.y 'iXb^TQ is no Learned

:^Divine, butis 3ware of tbisV«nd therefore all fuch

do fometimesv as well in wjdting as^preachingv faf

-the Prr/o;^ J)f God : naqiely, when they fpeak of

God, not according tptheivr^r^^/ PerfecaiQa of his

^,Natui?ei but according to fojne external Relation^

toother Intelligent Beings, j; that is, BsJiftingmjhed

from them, vor.as oppofeditqthem, or fome fuch

.like. : ,. ;

.

-^ :.-: ^^
^^

1 do not wonder, K.SomMs was not aware or

this; ashavingno other but Gr^/^w/ifiW Learn

not the leaft tin<9:ure of Academical, mych lefs of

Theological: Bat Tor/rms ought to have been aware
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1

of it. Bccauk Socm$s kntvf . iiQtj^y^bat the Church
intends by Perfom^ Father^ Son^ indHoly,^^^^

when Ihe ufesth^m of God 5 therefor^ he^^enieij,

there are three Perfons of God^ or t^hree Diyine

Perfons : And becaufe he miIloQ|: wh^^ is meant by
Incarnation^ 0ypoffatical Vnion^, ,ao4ri i^ch- like, when
he heard of tb^ in Sermons ytfjetefo^r^ he dpnied

the Divinity of our Saviour. [,.^ I Hiall make this up- ^

deniable . from the Raccovian 'Cateehifm, w ^icl?v is

xhtSocman Syftem of Divinity > contrived and com-
piled originally by SociniiSj Smakm^ and MffcoYC'

viusj at RaccoH /in Poland *j and- often re-;pfirit-

ed, with th^ Notes and Improvements ofalli^hc

Great Men of that.Way •, and Jail^of all \y^W.
(that is, .BenediB Wtffowatius j^ at StaHfvppUf^

(that is, jirnfttrdam) in the Year i58o., A^lren

this Catechifm would prove thatvjthe^e is J^Mfi^f?^

/P^Yp^n of God^ V\lh2t is their Argument^ or (as
they caUit) Demonftration ? Take it, in their ovfn
words : EJfentia Divina una efi^ non Specie^ fed nvi'*

mero : qnafrofter plnres nitmero Perfons in taeffe non

"^foJfHfit^ cum Per[ana nihil aliud fit^niji Eflentia indi*

vidua intelligens. [ \n-^£ngiijk thus j
'^ The Eflence of

*^ God is but one : and there can be but one Perfon
" of God ; becaufe a Perfon is as much as to fay>
^^ one Intelligent Effence. Catech. Race. p. 25. This

is their Demonftration^ to prove that, there is but

one Divine Perfon 7 or one Perfon ofGod : But they

will never be able to produce one Gatholick Writer^

that ever faid', ;<y(?y ^/ ffcr^^ Petfom^An this Seil^fe^pf ,

three Perfons, »V^. three InteUigent Ejfences, /^
Catholick Church ever owned that, in this re-

fpedCod is but one Perfon ; ftie ever taught^ Ibp is

but one Intelligent EJfence :' She declares it to b^rHere-

fy^ and Tritheifm^ to affirm three Qn^nite) Intelligent

Effencest (he believeth but oneJacb EITence > xqnfe-

quently that, in/ib/2rregardGo4..is^!buc one Perfon.
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tct thefe Gentlemen know therefore, their Patrb

arch hath mifinformed them, concerning the Chur-
ches Dodtrine : He has engaged *em, to o^pofe a
Trinity that was nearer held in the Church -/and t6

Impugn his own ( unlearned ) Miftakfs^ as the pro-l

per Errors of the Catholick Church.

^ristoo certain that, Socinns h'id never read onfei

Theological Book, when he firft fet up for an He^'

rejiarch. The Method of Education and Study, in his

time, was this j they firft learned Grammar, and

the Claffical Authors: they went then fi-om the

Sch^Ql to fome VniDtrfity^ where they read firfl: Lo^

gtct^y then Ethickj and Phyficksj thenr Mathematicks

and Aftrofiomy : This qualified them for an Acade-

tnical Degree; which Degree entredthem on the

ftudy of Medicine^ Law^ or Divinity. Socinns be-

gan no part of the Academical Learning: He knew
nothing of the very J?r/r part of if, Logic^ till the

^latter part of his Lite i as his Books IhbW, and as

himfelf confejfis. It is no wonder therefofe that,

^';ivhefl be heard in the Church-Confefftons^ and Litur^

^'gies^ of three Divine Perfom^ of Father^ Son^zM
Svirit'^ 6i Incarnation^ tiypoftaiicaliJniony and ffi'ch-

like^^ he tbok them, as 'tis to be feared the Un-
learned too commonly do nbw^ in the familiar and
*VHlgarStXik.

He imagined three fuch Perfohs, as three Min^ 6r

three Angels are j that is to fay, Perfons that ^re

effentiaUy difiinU^ and not tnoda/lyotily. Wh6n he

heard of Father^ Soft^ and Spirit diftini^ fronfii botft j

he conceited a phyfical ziid natural Generation^ or

that they are diftinft Beings, and diftlnft Sfirtts.

He took Incarnation^ and Hpofiatical VAk^^ 2fs iii-

plying that-, tht whole of God was Incarnate, ai}d

the Humafnity of Chrift was deified : The firft, tlie

Herefy of the Patripajfians v the other, of Entyches^

Becaufe he was not aware, perfi^ God m^y be incar-

nate v
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nate> whfentbewW^of God is not. And becaufe

he knew not that, we fay indeed the Lord Chrift is

trne God^ Creator, and from all Eternity •, and we
fay this, of his Perfon: But of his Perfon, not as

Man \ but in refped only of the indwelling Divini^

ty^ or God in h'tm.^

Briefly, I fay; hzASocintu been qualified by any

Theological, or Academical Learning \ he was a Man
too difcerning to have oppofed the Doctrine of th6

Church, or have controverted the 'lerms ihe ufes : but

becaufe Ovidh EpiftUs^ Tnlly\ Offices^ and a few Pages

of Hefiod and Horner^ were the whole Extent of his

Learnings he firft miftook the Churchy and then

oppofed her. This provoked A. Rivet^ Profeflbr

at Leyden^ to fay of him j Ego in ijio homine nihil

video^ prater imferitiam^ omnia ignorandi \ ^ auda^

ciam^ omnia negandu

Some of the moft Learned of Socinns his Follow-

ers, have known that the Church doth not intend

three ffich Perfons in God, as are three diflinif Effen^

cesH which is the Trinity they oppofe. Therefore

to excufe themfelves, and Swnus^ they .have faid

that; J the rr«tf meaning of the word P^r/i;/, in com-
mon and familiar Speech, is, one Intelligent Effence^

diftinfiand diverfe from all other panicnUr (Jmelli'

gent) Effences : And that therefore^ if indv^ed the

Church means not, there are three (ii(i\n6t- Efences

of God; neither ought fhe to fay, there are three

Perfons of God, In ftiort, Ihet gmth the Scandal^

by her nnproper Language,

To this| I anfwer : If the Gentlemen of this Way,
will not allow us to ufe any Terms in Theology^

that are borrowed from familiar and vulgar Speech j

and to give to them fuch fignification, as is proper

to declare the Nature of the SubjeQ: of which we
treat: they deny to us what is yielded to all other

Sciences and Arts*, whether Liberal or Mechanical,

D withouc
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without any contradiftion. ' For the Sciences adopt
the Words of familiar Speech, and appropriate

them to their Myfteriesj in a Senfe that fliall make
the Myftery more intelligible, without wholly or in^

tirely (tripping the_Word or Term of its primitive

or vulgar Signification. Why do we quarrel with

th^ Church about Perfons^ and other Terms \ be-

gaufe riot ufed in Theology,^ as in vulgar Speech •,

• when we are content that, all other Sciences ufe

that liberty ? Why, for inftance, are not large Vo-

lumes written alfo againft the Logicians, or the Me-
taphyficians^ for their Genns^ Sfecia^ Differentia^

Profrmm^ and Reddens: which thofe Gentleme^n

have borrowed from the (Reman) ClaOTical Authors,

and from common Speech.', but have clothed them
with a mw Senfe, utterly different from their W^iir
meaning? In Latin Authors^ (j^^/// is the Family, or

Linage of ^ny Perfon ; Species is the Form, Phyfnomy,
or (hafe of a thing ^ Diff^erentia^ on the contrary, is the

, diffiwilitude oi Perfons or Things-, Proprihtn is 'a

- Man's(?ip», in oppofition to things borrowed or jioUn
5

Acc]dens is any Cafuality^ good or bad, that happens

to any Perfons. But when thefe words are ufed, as

-!lermsmtht\x Science or Art, by the Metaphyficiam,

or the Logicians j Blefs us> hosNd^o Myfticks tranf-

*€ormthem? Genus, according td them/ is not the

Linage or Pedigree -, but is, as BEING to Sub-*

y^^wcff and Jcctdenty and as SUBSTANCE to

'. Spirit ^nd Bodies. Species is not the Form, Shape^

or Phy2:v but is, as MAN to Peter ^indjames^ or

as the fpecifick general Nature of Lion, and Bear to

famcular Lions zndhQ^rs. Vi^erentiah hot, as a-

mong the Vulgar, the external - Dijftmlitfide of

things ; but the particular Modality of each Indivi-

-idual in the feveral fpecifick Nature^r namely^ thej

Angelical, the Human, and that of Mutes. Tro-

frinm is by no means a Man's oix^n Goods and Chat-

+ • ters
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tds\ but is, ^$ Ri/ibilitj in a Man, a Property,,that

is no ejfentid part of his Nature, but yet is always ir^
,

it. Accidence^ or Cafnalty^ they metaraoj-phize into*
^

an inferior fort of Beirtgs-^ it is as C^/<7//r,dr other

dualities are in Bodies ; which are things that may •

be away, or njay, be changed into their Contraries^

or^be varied inidegree, and yet the Body, (to Which
they belong

)^^^^f^
Here no^/ \yas a-

bjjndant Matter^ for 5(;fiW his Grammatical and
Philological Skill: He may eternally confute the

Logicians and Mei^aphylicians from, the good Authors
he^ has read > frapi 21?^^?^tr^^ and VtautHi j nay from

2^//y, and Q^mmillfn^ viho fpake not only a true,

but learned Latin. And truly every body mufi:

grj^nt that, he might as well C or better) have at-

tacked the IVtetaphyficks, and aH other Arts ; for ii--

ling words, as he thinks, improperly -/that is, not'

as they are ufed by the Vulgar r as have reformed, or

pretended to reform the Language of the Church >

which he underllood too, juft as much as he did the

Metafloyficks.

'Tis pertinent hibreto take account of what paf-,

fed, between Merf^miis^ znd^HarHs -'^ two Men very

well matched, in refpe6t of ,Elegance of Leafnmg^
anci Freedom of Thought: there have fcarca beea

two Contemporaries fo eminent,, m W&:th.efe re-*

fpeds. Merfennus was a ^<?w^« Catholic 51
a ^'Ei.gH'r

Ury of the Ocder of the^/«iw/^ But to whom. a]l

^.earned Men that vifited Fz-^wr^ always took care

^

to be recommended, and to pay^ their Ref;pe(3:s t^^

hiiB. . Rfiarhs vtras a /i/o///^/Wr, a Gentleniaft^

pj|e Fortunes!, ar^d a Mind nolel^ great: He was a'

$ocihian 5 and tHo he never Wrote a partjcvilaf BpoK^.^

^et his Letters to Learned Men of al! ' PerraallonV

X-?rq€ured him a Repiitation all oyer ,Chriftendpm»,.as

Weil as among his own Party, as the ( H(?norary

)

'
ead| or Principal^ of that whole SeS. jl^hefe

? i
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Lcttfers W^fcf publifhed, after his Death, in two Vo- *

lumes^ at Amflcrdam \ thefirft Volume, Anno i(577. *

the other, AnnQ i68i- hoihm Odavo.

MtrfennHs having heard of this Gentleman^ and
being defirous to read the Socman Authors, wrote
to hicn; entreating him, to fend to him the princi-

pal Books of the Men of that Way : which were
Icarcejn France ; but very ebmmon in Palandy where
RHatHS had chofe to refide, at a place near

Vantdcks, Rt^arns immediately made a Remittance

of the Works of CreSm^ Volkelms^ and Schlichtin^

gius\ which was requited by Merfennns^ by a Pre-

fcnt of bis own Books, and of the Works of the

lt^\Atp€taviHs.

But when Merfcnnus bad looked over the Socman
Books, be prefently obferved what I have been now
faying^ that *, the Socinians whoUy miftook the De^r-

trine snd Terms Cff the Catholic Church. They
fectfi, fays this Great Man^ not to be well informed

what is the Faith of the Church concerning the Holy
l*rinit^ % I alTure you, I will even fvoear to you thatt

there is no tritheifm in our Doftrine. We fay^
*' The F^rW is Original WISDOM, the Princi-
** pie or Caufe of that WISDOM by which he
*' knowethhimfelf; and ofthat WILL by whichhe
" 'K^jx^^rib himfelf, or is delighted in his own Perfe(^i-

*' ons. Pater ejt ORIGO INTELLECTVS^ qmfe
perfeQe IntelUgit ; & VOIVNTATIS etiam, mediame

Inteltelih. The words mediantc InteBeBh^ were ad-

ded to fignify the Proceffion of the Spirit from the

Father and the Son h or by the Son, as tnediante In^

te^Stn more properly fignifies. His words may be

thus Analyfed, viz..

Pater e^Origa minAJEQTViS^the Pother 14 OrU
gwalW'tfdom.

htel'
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InteUeHus^ quo fe perfeBe Intelligit. The Oripriai

•r Caufc of that WISDOM^ by which he ferfeaiy

underftandeth himfclf^ or of the S O N.
Et wlnntatis^ mediarHe ImelleBH, The Principle

alfo of WlLLy (or the Spirit) by the reflex ivts^

DOM\ or Son.

I have not feen the Cath6]icfc Doilrine couched in

fo few words ;. biat as it is ftid in the Proverb^ A Word

to the Wife: In fo few words^ he thought he had

faid enough, t^ fnch 4 Mercury as Ruarus ; and that

he had fully anfwered all the Socman Books that

Gentleman had fent to him. And fo it proved ; for

the Rhoths took a year's time to anfwer, his Reply
ferves only to confirm what Merfennm had faid. He
anfwers^

Fir^, This Explication of the Dodlrine of the

Catholic Church> is ^ocpov cpapfxaicov^ a good Excufe,

Is it fo ? But had it not been as eafy, and a little

more fincere to have faid ; Ti/ a jiifi Defence f For

if it be the former, 'cis the latter.

Secondly. He is in bodily fear left it fhould be
SaheBianifm. I fcarce think that, he is in earneft

;

fo Learned a Man could not but know, the Doftrinc

of SabeUiM is direHly contrary to this of the Church.

For the Divine Perfons, according to the Church, are

Modal DiftinBions in the Divine Nature^ or Effence >

whereof the fecond is generated by the Firft, and

the Third proceeds from the other two : Whence
they are rightly called, INTERNAL RELATE
ONS of the Deity^ to it felf On the contrary, the

Trinity of Sabellins, is three EXTERNAL RELA-
TIONS of Godj to his Creatures ^ That is to fay,

God afting in the three Difpenfations ^ the Laxv^

the Gofpelf znd th^ efufion of theSfirit on the Apo-

ftlesj and other Faithful. I fliall own however,

that this is an old ObjeBion to the Churches Doc-

trine: for Socrates wiinefTeth that, the Council of

P 5 N*^
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N<Vf was accufed by many, as reviving SabelUamfi^j

by their term Homo-nfios^ by wjhich they meant, Godt
is one Subftance, and the Divine Perfons are one

EITence, and one Spirit. \ Socrates:^ liiSL.Ecch /. i.

<^. 23.. . . : ,
.

• ..,. - / .A.'\'::

Thus thefe tw*© Wits parted; and made no more

words of the Mattfr, in their ^following Letters

:

Ruarhs {Qimd there was np more to be faid tp the

Objcdibn5.,,and MerfcnnHs perceived^ be had al«

ready obje^d'^npugh^ tho. in foifew words.

Of Sf. Auftin.

The Difputcs we have lately had m England con-

cerning the true Notion of the Divine Trinity,

make me willing to confirm what hath been (hi-

therto) faid ^ by fome fuch y^/irW^>/>^, as may en*

tirely fatirfy the doubtful: I will begin with that

of St. Auftin^ becaufe it includes fo many more. For
as to this Father, Monfieur Dh Pin has rightly and

jaftly obferved, in his Hiftory of the £c:c;/f/?^/?iV^/

Writers^ 5^^ Century, p. 207. " St. -^^j^iw BifliPp

*' of Htppo^ framed Xi^ Vfetmy fo fpeak) the Bo"
^' dy of Divinity for all the Latin Fathers that came
*•' after him : They have not only taken out of his

Books, the Principles they made ufe of 5 but oft-

times they have only tranfcribed him. The Com"
*' cih have borrowed his words, wherewith to ex-
** ipr^CsihdvDtcifious. P. Lombard, BifhopofPa-

"m: in the larfcCentury, undertook to make an

Epitome of the whole Body of Theology •, his

Work,, after all, is little elfe but a CoUeftion of
*' PafTages out of this Father. And tho St. Thomas
'^ and other SchodUpodorsfo\\QVitd^ another Method j

", yet for the moll part they adhere to St. Atdjiins

^ Principles^ and upon rfef/« have eredtcd their-Thep-
" logical

cc

1
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logical Opinions and Conclufions. In (horf, he

faith^ the Councils of the Church, the Fathers, and

School-DodoTs or Divines of themiddle Ages, in^

the Latin Chnrchj have all ftriftly followed the Do-
ftrine of St. j4ftjim. We fhall fee hereafter that

the Greek Churches have no lefs deference for St.v^«-

ftin^ efpeciallyin the Article of the Holy Trinity,

than the Latin ( or IVe/iernJ have.

Of all the Works of St. Jnftin^ his fifteen Books

of the Trinity, feem to have coft him the mof! time

and pains. Mr. Dh Pin faith, he began them in the

Year of our Lord 400, and finifht them in 416.

No doubt that Learned Critic had very good Reafons

/or that Supputation i but St. ji^Jiin himfelf, {peak-

ing more generally and laxly, faith, De Triniute

(qua Deui vertu & fnmntus efi) libros JHVenis inclooavt^
*

fenexedidi: '*;The Books concerning the Trinity,'
*^ which is the true and mofl High God, I began

^

^* when young, I publiflied them when old,.

They are directed, (or if you will, dedicated) to'

Anrelifu Bifhop of Carthage^ and Primate of ^fnca^
in thefe words : Beatiffimo^ & SanEto^ & fincerijjfma:

charitate f^enerando^ Fratri & Confacerdoti^ Tapd5 Ait-

rtlio. " To the moft blefled, holy, venerable, our
^^ beloved Brother and Fellow-Prieft, Pope AnreH-
^^ us. To which we may note, by the by, that

Pofe ^nd Sainf were Titles that were given indifFe-

nntly to all Biihops in that Age, and down to the

latter end of the nth Century ; when Pope began tM
be appropriated to the Bifhop of Kome^md Saint was
beftowed only on the Dead, and by that Biihdp.

Mr. Dh Pin well exprefled the Nature, and De-
lign, of thefe Books of St. Auftin^ in thefe words'T
*^ They are rather a dogmatical Difcourfe (or hflitu^
" tion^ concerning the Myftery of the Trinity, than
^^ controverfial \Nxmng% againfl: Hereticb. He in-
^' fifteth not fo much, on refuting the Reafons of the

D 4 '^Bc-.
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'' Hereticks, or proving the DoLlrine of the Church \

** as upon fubtle and curious Enquiries, for clearing
^^ or exf&unding this Myfiery. Eccl. Hift. Cent, 5. p.

193. I mention. this, the rather, becaufe a late

Learned Writer has thought fit to fay, in his Prefa-

tory Pifconrfe^ to ^n Examination of an Exfofition of

the XXXIX ArticUs^ hy tny Lord Btfhof of Sarum i ,

^'' There is very little, if any thing, to be met in

*^ Holy Scripture, to explain the Trinity: nor is it

*^ what any one ought to pretend to explain^ any farther
"

. than to prove a Trinity in Vnity^ and Vnity in Tri-
*^ nicy, (according to what is revealed in Scripture)
*' is to beworfliiped, Sc. Anfiin^ on the contrary,

thought thati when we fay Trinity in Unity, and
^

Unity in Trinity, and thcfe are to be worfhip-

ed •, ^tis as neceflary that one (hould underftand
'

what is meant by Trinity in ifnity , and Unity in

Trinity, as 'tis to ^(?r/fcip fuch Unity in Trinityv or

Trinity in Unity. 'And truly other- ways, either by

falfe Ideas, we fhall be guilty o{ Idolatry ; or by none^

of Atheifm. But let us hear the Father himfelf : Cer^

%} cum credunt Scripturis fandis^ agant orando^ t^ bene

vivendoi Ht inteUigant hac. Id efi^ at quantum fieri po*

teft^ videatur mente quod tenetur Ftde. ^^s hoc prohi^

heat ; im}^ quis ad hoc non hortetur ? ^^ Let em endea-

*V your by Prayer, and by Holy Living, to under*

V/ftand thefe things 5 that is, to comprehend by the

^' Mind, what is believed by Faith. Who will forbid

% *em •, or rather, who will not advife them there-

*^ to? DeTrin. L.15. c 27. Again, '' ThatGod
*V is a Trinity, we ought to evince (if roe can) by
*^ fome Demonftration, to all capable Perfons j as

^* well as to Believers^ that reft in the Authority of

*^ Scripture. Why I faid if we can^ will better ap-

^' pear i> when the Matter itfelf begins to be opened,

^^ in the following Enquiry concerning it. But God
*^ will help us : for it is written in the Pfalms of Da^
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*' vid^ The Heart of thtm (hall live that feek^the Lord.
'' And, Let thofe that feek^thee^ rejoice. And again^
*'

fi^Ky^ ^^^ Lord^ feek, him always. Farthermore,

be often takes notice of St. Paulas words to the Ra--

mans ^ The inviphU things ofGod are clearlyfeen^ being ««-

derflood by the things that are made : to which be as often

adds the words of God, in the firft Chapter of Genefis >

Let Hs maks Man^ in our Image^ after our Likenefs.

Grounding himfeif on thefe Texts, he difcovers a

Trinity^ in the vifible and fenfiWe part of the Creati-

on \ but more efpecially in the Soul o{M^n^ on which

(faith he) the Image of the Trinity is manifeftly im-

prefled ^ in his own words, Immortaliter immortalitati

ejus inftta. Which things, f^ith he again^ we have

made to be the Subjeft of this prefent Writing, from
our <)th to our \\th Book. Lib.i^. c.2. He believe^,

it was the very Reafon that an Intelligent Nature i^

given to usj even this, to enquire and fearch con-

cerning Godv ad hoc debet homo ejfe IntelUgens^ ut rr-

qnirat Denm, L. 15.C. 2. He fpeaks there, not of
knowing that God is, but what be is-, the Vnity of
his Nature, the Trinity of Perfons, and how both are

to be underwood: which is the matter of his Enquiries,

in all thefe Books.

St. Baz^il furnamed the Great^ St.Gregory called the

Theologer or Div'me^ and St. Gregory NyJJeny Greeks

Fathers that flourilhed fometime before St^'Aufiin^ are

very much employed in explaining the Myftery of the

Trinity : there will beoccafion hereafter to fet down
their Explications •, here I only mention them, to

Ihow that the moft celebrated Fathers believed it to

be lawful, and even thought it to be necefiary, to un-^

ftand with the Mind^^s we hav« heard Si.jiHjiin fpeak-

ing) what is believed by Faith.

The Councils alfo. General and Provincial, the

Confeffions of Faith by the Proteftant Churches •,

have almoft all of tbeo) given fome B^flicatien^ and

divers
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divers 6fthem a very /^i^^^? Explication, bf tfi?Trini-

ty in Unity, and Unity in Trinity. ^^^

Neither ought we to omit that, the Hefetital Ex-*
plications of SahdUuSj Qf-Arihs^ and Philo^onHs^ sl-^

mong the kx\ti^nx.%\ oV-^inehim^ Gilb. Porretan^ P.^

AbaiUrdus^ in the middle Agesj of Gemlh^ CurceU^t^^

us^ and Mt.Bidle^ fince the Reformation ^, do inevita-

bly engage the Orthodox in very particular Explica-

tions of this Article : unlefs by only ufing the general

Expreffions of trinity in Vmty^ and Vmty in trinity^

we fhould rather feem to licenfe all ofthem, than dif-

allow any ofthem. For 'tis undeniable that, all thofe

Heretics contend for Trimty in Vnity^ and Vnity in

Trinity*^ tho in Heterodox Senfes.

Therefore if fome Learned Men have more em-

ployed themfelves in other Studies, than in this j

fo that they don't think fit, themfelves to ftate the

Doftrine of the Catholick Church in this Article :

they ought not hereupon to forbid to others all Ex^o^

fitian of the Churches Faith, but only this-, that we
are to believe and worfhip Trinity in Vnity, and Vni*

ty in Trinity. Rather, we ought never to ufe thofe

words, without an Expofition: to fpeak 'em without

Jdeas^ that is without a meaning, is to fpeak them

Cto fay the beft) bs Parrots'^ to fpeak them with wrong

/^^^/^. implies Herejy. But 1 return to the Fa-

ther.

To give a'diflinft Account of St. Aufiins Work,
we were beft to obferve this Method i we will confi-

der, I. The curious Qneftions, relating to the Arti-

cle of the Trinity, that are here refolved. 2. The
Expofitions of fome of the (?m^ Fathers, that St.

Ai^fiin rejedsvas partly imperfeft, and partly as

leading to Error. 3. Some likenefTes ofthe Trinity,

that he finds in the vifible Greatioiii, and in . the

Soul of Man-, but whicli come not up to: a tolera-

ble Explication. 4. The Explicatidnj 'that after

? much
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much canvaffing, Jie approves v and r-fe^ Image of

that Trinity in Man, Immortaliter immortalitm ejus

infita.

Que(lions concerning the Trinity^ or the Divine

Ferfons^ rejohed hj St. A}}R,in.

It is a Quellion among the Modern Divines^ whe-
ther the Apparitions of God to th^ PatriafthSj were
indeed fo many Apparitions of God himfelf, in the
Perfcn of the Aoy©- or WORDv or only of Angels,

who refrefenting God on thofeoccafions, are therefore

called the LORD, or as 'tis in the H^i'rfn? JEHO-
VAH. The Reafon of the Doubt is, becaufe in forae

Texts of Holy Seripture, particularly in divers of
the New Tefiament^ thofe Apparitions are called

zAngels. Thus, the appearance to ^^^/^i in the burn-
ing Bufli, is by Mofis called Jehovah: he faith ex-
preQy, when Jehovah faw that Mok% turned afide to

fee-^ God called to him cut of themidft of the Bujh,

Exod: 3. 4. But St, Stephen interpreteth this ap-
pearance o{ Jehovah to have been, not immediate-
ly by himfelf, but by his j^ngel. ACts 7. 30.
There /ippeared to Mofes (in the Wildernefs of Sin^)
^n Angel of the LORD h in a flame of Fire^ in a Bufh.

He not only fays, it was an Angel; but he denies
,that it was the LORD. Therefore to this difficul-

4y , St. Jinfiin anfwers, by faying. Scriptum efl^ dix*
^it DOMINVS ad Mcfcm; non vero, dixit Angelus
^^d Mofem .• (]Hia cum verba Judicis Pr£Co prontintiat

nop fcribitur in geflis-^ ille Pra^co dixit^ fed iSe Judex
dixit. '^ It is written (in the Book of Exodns) the

LORD faid to Mofes 5 not the Angel faid to Mofes :

becaufe. when the Cr/Vr of the Court pronounces
the Sentence of the Jndgt, it is not regilter^d in the

^' Rolls, the Cr/Vr faid, but the Jadg hid. Libi.c.ii.

It
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It (hould fecm, this was the Manner of the Courts
in St. Anfiin's Time: and he thought it a fufficient,

either Example, or Comparifon, to fhow that what
an Inferior fays or does by exprefs and immediate
Order of his Superior, it is to be reckoned, not to the

Sent^ but the Sender ^ hot to the MeQenger, but to his

Principal \ and accordingly in the Gaffe now before us,

not to the Angel, but to the LORD that fent him.

He is troubled with that Text, Mark^is^ii* Of
that Vay and Honr l^oweth no Man ; no nat the Angels^

nor the Son^ hut the Father. Ox as St. Matthew has it,

the Father only, Did not our Saviour know that

time, of the lafl Judgment •, or as others here inter-

pret, of the Excifton ^/ Jerufalem ? If not v how was he

God ? If he did ; how (hall we defend.his Veracity ?

When he faith fo exprefly, the Son ki^oweth not that

Day and Hour^ hut the Father \ nay the Father only.

Matth. 24. 3d. The Father anfvVers^ our Saviour

knew the }re(;%fe Time, the Day and Howr^ of the

Event concerning which he was asked : but his An-
fwer is fuch a form of Speech, as that of St. Paul to

;

the Corinthiansj j Con 2. 2. 7 kpew nothing (or I re- 1

folved to know nolhing) among you^ hut only Jefus i

Chrifi't and him crucified. Or as when God faid to
j

Abraham^ Gedt 22. la. Nowlknow.^ that thon feareft i|

God'-i feeing thou hafi not withotden thy Son^ thy only Son^
j

from me. It appears by thefeTexts that, in the Phra-
{

feology (or manner of fpeaking) ofthe "Jewifh Nation,

to know a things or not to kttow itj implies fometimes

only that, we make it known^ or do not ntake it kpown^

to others. For when St. Paul fays. He knew nothing

among the Corinthians^ but only Jefus Chrift ^ and

him crucified : he means only, he made nothing elfe

known to 7 HE My he fpoke to them of no other

thing- Of all the Learning he had acquired at the

Feet of Gamaliel^ or at the Univerfity of Taffhs^ he

iaid nothing to the Corimhiam: Among them he

knew
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kftew nothing but Jefus Chrift, and him crudfied 1

tho they were curious and eager of other Knowledg.

And when God fald to j4braham^ Now 1 know tbst

thoH fearefi mc \ it is certain, he as much knew it

before : but now he made it k^own to Abraham *> for

it was by this high Trial, that Abmham was made
10 know with certainty his own Heart towards
God. Therefore fo alfo it was that our Saviour
knewy and did not kftow^ that Day and Hour: he knew
it 4U to himfelfy or perfonally knew it i he did not
know it with reffe^ to his Difcifles^ from whom he
thought fit to conceal it : as the Apoftle knew no-

thing with uffeU to the CorintJoUns^ but only Jefus

Chrift ; and him, crucified. Lib. i. c. 12.

To the Queftion, Whether the Holy Spirit pro-

ceeds from the Father and the Son, or from the Fa-
ther only ? St. Aafiin anfwers^ The Holy Spirit is

the Spirit both of the Father and the Son : He pro-
ceedeth from both i but not as from two Principles^

but as from one. He faith however, the Spirit pro-
ceedeth principally from the Father i and he well ex*
plaineth this dangerous Saying, by adding thatj
'^ The Son deriveth from the father Sein^ and God^
** heady and herewith he alfo deriveth necefTarily
•^ from the Father this Power, if we may fo fpeak^
*' of communicating (together with the Father)
^* Being znd Godhead to the third Perfoninthc un-
^^ divided Trinity. Lih.i^. c. 17. In Qiort^ the
Holy Spirit proceed eth from the Father and from the

Son *, but from the Father principally^ in regard that

it is from the Father that the Son hath this Power
of communicating Being and Godhead to the Holy
Spirit, both equally and as one Principle with the Fa-
ther. Befides the Texts ufually alledged, to prove
the Proceffion of the Holy Spirit from the Father
and the Son, St. M/lin alledges alfo that 9 if the

Spirit proceeded from the Father only^ and not

from
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from tJbe Son, then the Son could not have given^the

Spirit V but fc^ breathed on hU Difcifles, and faidy Re^

ceive the HoljGhojl. John»20. 22. . He faith ^erie.^,

upon, the Difciples (or any other Man or Men

|

had iit) power to give the Holy Spirit v but only toi

pray that he riiight be given to thofe Perfbns upon

whom they fhould lay tlieir hands. Upon this he en-

largeth much i 1 fhall bnry repeat one Paragraph, as

.

being/ very remarkable, ^antus eft Dem ille^ tjni^

dat Deitm? Nee enlm aliq^k DtfcifuloxHrn ejt^ dedii,

SpiritUm SanUHm:\ Orahant Ht vemrtt in $QSy (^mUu

mdnm ifnponehant\ non. iffi cum dabant. lAtqne hunc.

motem in fiiU Pr^pofitis etiam nunc fervat EccUfta :^nos

accipere ^hidem hoc doiturn foffumuSy pro modulo noftro ',.

effundere ant e'm in atios'non poffumtD. Vt hoc fiat^ De^

um (a qUo' ejjicitHr)' fuper eos invocamm. '* HoVV
" great a God is he, who can give God ? For we
^^ are to be aware thatj none of the bifciples gave
^* the Holy Spirit ^ they prayed^ that ne might
^ come upon thofe, on whom they fhould lay their^

** hands. And this Cuftom is ftill preferved in the
^* Church, by the Bijhops: We can receive this

*• Gift, according to our Meafure 5 J^^/y^^ip it one
^^ thers^ we cannot •, that it ntay be given to others^,^

^Vwe^^--^ overthem, to tliat God who alone can

>^ do thi^ thing. Lib.t^.jc,pL6.

^ Why do we fay, the Son is begonen^ bpt the Spi^:

III proceeds? As we fay, the Son is begotten by the^

Father ; why not alfo the Spirit is begottenj by the^

Father and the Soii^ but he proceeds from both ?^

The S!iriwr anfwers •, befides the Reafons known to"

God, who himfelf maketh this diftindi'on in his

Word: we may fay, with refped to our felves^ wa
are taught this Myftery.iri the diftinft TTerms ot

begotten and proceeding -^ to preferve the Propriety ana

Significancy of Human Speech : if begotten and proceed-'^

i«r were indifferently ufed, we could nbt underftand
.-:!.' t)n:> . -

. Mm
mo
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what was faid. For. we never fay Son oy begotten^ -

bilt only where there is but one begetter ; no Son is the

Son of two Fathers, ^Non difcitur Nafci^ ftd fotitis

'JProcedere Spiritus Sanijfpts
,

quoniam ft & ijle Filim

•^-diceretitr^ amborum utique FiltW dicerietHr : qnod

^

^^
' difHrdljftmHm \ nam FiltPts nutiHSefi dkorHtn^ nifi

'^Tatris & mkrii " *'; The Spirit is not faid: to be
-*^ begotteh^ bur rather to/pfocced ^ bqcauie if he
^^ alfo wei^] called a Sarty he Ihould be'tfae Son of
" the Father ^nd Sop : Which were raofl unproper,
" and even abiard in Speech

i',
for we never fay the

'^ Son df/rt^i?,; but only Whj^ mean it of Father
*^^ and Mother^ Lib. 15. c.iy. He obferves how-

^-ever that, tho we -^^ not fay, the Spirit was^^-
"ghtteti^ ^hith were tb contr^^^^^^ the Holy Scrip-
^ turds^ whifh 1^, he dotb jromd: yet neither doth
th^ Catholick Church fay, he ii\mbegotten \ left any
fhoulfl fufpei^' thatin the Trinity there are two.Fa^

ihm^ or tvvb whb are of Uhne, In fh own words^
Nt velmds Paires in Trimt^te'y vet dnos qui non funt

de' Alio, quiffiam fufficetHf. 'Lib. 15. c. %6f No
'dpubt'St^^^l?^^ would have d^e^^^^

^other Queftiqn^, if he cpdld*; but he faitlbi there

were' -great Enquiries and Difputes about it in his

tinre, by aBjthe^ed^^^ : So that it was
neCeflaty'tW fay fomethiiig to k for appealing an
lififtbw^rd Curiolity, that has grown up among the

tgeneralityof Chriftians, HFs anfwer, tho it doth
^te^t unfold the Myftery •, it fatisfies however the

^Eriquirer thus far, that he needs hot to ask -or look
^sh'y farther, but be contented with the Words of
God :' who hath ufed terms of diftinftion, becaufe

there'-is a Diftinftion y buchath not declared where-
"-;&< the piftindion confix becaufe it was mt
fieceffary for us to knbw it, or becaufe (at preferjt)

w^areWi^j^ j:^-.
.

.m ^
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Concerning the Qpcftion, lately controverted be-

tween fome eminent Divines among us •, Whether as

there are three Divine Perfons, thefc Perfons are fo

m^nY difiinU Spirits^ or only one (Infinite, Eterijal,

Allperfeft ) Spirit ? This Father hath fo explained

the Myftery of the Trinity, ( as we ftiall fee here-

after ) that there can be no manner of Doubt, that

he underftood the frimty of Perfons to be only 4
MOD AL ViflinHion in God; not fo many Sub-

ftances, Beings, or Spirits. And wherever he un-

dertakes to define or defcribe the Divinity, it is un-

der the Charader of a Spirit^ not three Spirits. De
Creatore neceffe eft credere^ eum fummc vivere^ cunUa
/entire & intelligere ;

—«~ effe SpiritHm omnium pO'

tentiffimnm^ jnfH^imnm^ optimum^ beatiffimnm, ** Con-
" cerning the Creator^ it is necefT^ry to believe that,
*^ he moft perfectly liv^s, perceives^ and under-
" ftands all t^ngs \ that he is a Spirit^ of all others
** the moft powerful, juft, good, and happy. L'tb.

15. ^.4. But he hath alfo fome Paragraphs, where

he exprefly denieth that, God is more than one Spi-

rit. Et Pater Spiritm efi^ & PiUhs^ & ipfe San3us

SpiritHs: nee tamen tres Spiriths^ fed untu SpiritHS
^

ut non tres Dii, pd nnns Dens. ^' The Fattier is

<^ Spirit^ the Son Spirit^ and the Holy Ghoft Spirit

:

** yet not three Spirits, but one Spirit ; as not three
" Gods, but one God. Bpifi. 174. He faith not,

the Father is ^Spirit, the Son a Spirit, the Holy
Ghoft^j Spirit; but the Father is Spirit^ and fo of
the reft : As the Father is Godt not a God ;

the Son and . Holy Gfaoft, each of them God,
not 4 God. For if each of thefe was 4 Spirit, and

a God ; there muft be three Spirits> and three Gods.

The Father 5pmf, the Son iS;p/rif, the Holy Ghoft

Spirit^ is no more but this ; the Father Spiritual^ the

Son SpirituaU the Holy Ghoft Spiritnal. Whereas

he cautions us at laft, i^on tres Spiritm^ fed untts

SpiritfU'j
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SpiritHS'^ Ht non tres Dii^ fed mus Veus. *' There
*' are not three Spirits, but one Spirit ^^ 'as there
** are not three Gods, but one God. '^ Tis as much
as to fay, we muft no more afErm three (Divine)
Spirits, than we would affirm three Gods. He
could not have declared more plainly, and diredly,

againft the Explication of thofe who make the three

Divine Pcrfons to be fo many Spirits \ than by fay-

ing, Wc mnfi as Itttle own three Sprits^ as three

Cods.

Parallel to this, is that PafTage, Lib. 5. r. 1 1. de

Trinitate. *^ The Trinity may be called One God,
" but not be called One of the Perfons. We may
** not call the Trinity, the FATHER-, except ia
** this refpedt, that we are his Children by Adoftion,
*^ Nor may we call the Trinity, the SOM, in any
*' refpeft or fenfe whatfoever. But we may fay,
^^ the Holy Trinity is (Saniens Spiriths) a Holy Spi^

^^ m^ becaufe the Scriptures fay, GOD IS A SPI-
*' RIT. As for that Holy Spirit^ which is not the
*^ Trinity, but in the Trinity ; it is called Spirit, re^

*^ latively only : i, e. As it is a Sptration from Father

and Son, and therefore related to them-, as Princt-

finh and Principiat^m, He often difcourfes in this

manner, in the xv Books: and he excufeth his fre-

quent Repetition of it, hy laying ; I often come over

with the fame things, in thefe Books, to fix them in

my Reader's Memory, and becaufe if there be a

miftake, it will be more eafily difcovered by coming
fo often under confideration.

But the moft important of all the Qjieftions, that

'concern the Myftery of the Trinity, is; of the

Terms Ujfence^ S^bflance^ and Perfons: whether thefc

aretobeufed, concerning God ; and in what Senfe?

On this, it will be necefTary to cite always the Fa-

ther's own Words. EJfentiam dico^ qm 'ou(r[a gr£ci

dicitHf^ '& qham nos Latini Hptatins fubftantlam voca*

E i7i«r.
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piHS. Dicunt qHidem & Gr^cci Hypoftafim •, & ncfcio quid

voimt inter ejfeinter Vfiam & Hyfojlafim : ita & fleriq\

Tioftri Latim^ qui hdc Graco traHant eloqmo^ Mcere con^

fnevermt /xiocv ouaiccv, TpBs va^ros^o'eis
j qnodefi Utine^

'anam Effentiam & tres S^hflantias. Sed quianofira la*

qnendi confuetHdojam obtinuity Ht hoc inteUigatur cum dU
cimHS Ejjentiam^ quod inteUigitHr cnm dicimns fhbftami'

am 5 non andemui dicere^ unam Effentiam (^ ires Snhftan^

tiaSy fed unam Effentiam vel Snbfiantiam& tres Perfonas.

In fhort thus*^ '* The Greeks fay, one EJfence of God,
'* and three Hypoflafes: becaufe they diftinguilh Z^-
^^

foftafis and Subflance
-^

[^in the fame manner as

'* the Latins dillinguifh between Snbfiance and P^^-^i

^^ fon.'} But the Latins always uiing Effence and
^^ Sfibfiance in the fame fenfe^ or to denote the fame
*' thing ^ therefore we dare not fay^ one Eflence of
**• God, and three Subfiances •, but one Eflence or
** Subftance^ and three Pjerfons. Lib. 5. c. 8.

But is Perfons then a proper Term to be ufed, in

dcfcribing the temal DiflipUion in God ? St. jiuflin

thinks, it is not ^ unlefs the very equivocal ambi'^

gmus Senfe of this word be fixed. He obferves^ Yis

ufed of Men > for we call three Men, three Perfons

:

but God is not fo three Perfons, as three Men (or

three Angels) are three Perfons. Three Men are

three fuch Perfons., as have diftinft Shhfiances^ three

individual Natures :,mi\\ fo many diftind Vnder-

ftandingsy and Powers of Willing : And one of thefe

Human Perfons is not fo much as all the three ; as it

is in the Divine Trinity, where any one of the Per-

fons is equal to all the three •, the Father to hirafelf

and to the Son and Spirit, the Son to himfelf and to

the Father and Spirit, the Spirit alfo to himfelf and

to the Father and Son. E^ch of thefe Perfons having

the whole Divine Effence or Snbflance^ together with all

. Effential JttribHtes and Perfections thereof^ is perfe£i

God\ and therefore mt more or lefs than the whole Tri"

nity.
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nity. There being this immenfediflFerence between

»the term Perfons, when intended of three Human
Perfons, and the fame Term when meant of the

Divine Perfons \ St. jiH^in often concludes that, this

Term is too ambiguous-^ and not ftriftly proper in

the Myftery of the Trinity. Cum qiuritur^ \^id
tres ? JUtagnh frorfta inapia laborat ele^nium hftmannm

5

diEhum eft tres Perfon^j non nt illud diceretnr^ fed ne

taceretur. *^ When it is asked, What three? Hp-
*' man Speech is too barren to anfwer •, we fay three
*' PERSONS, not that we fhould fay it, but left

^* we fhould fay nothing at all. Lib. ^. c p. AncJ

again-, Liem loqnendi & dtfpHtandi mcejfitate tres Pet--

fonas dicere ; non qnia fcript^ra dicit^ fed qma non con'*

tradicit. Si antem dlceremm tres Deos^ contradiceret

Scriptura ; qMO, dicit% '^ yiadi Ifrael^ Dominus Deta
*^ tHHS Deus anus efi. ^-.^J^d igitnr refiat^ ni[i ut

fateamnr^ laqnendi necejjitate parca hcc vocabula ^ cum

opHS effet difparatione contra Infidtai^ vel Errores^ Z/^-

reticomm ? ''' In fpeaking and atjMitog concerning this

•' Myftery-j it hath btcome nfUpnd lawful to fay
" three Perfons :, not becaufe the Scriptures fay it, but
^^ becaufe they do not gainfay it. But if we faid^

*^ ihrttGods^ the Scriptures would gainfay it -^ for
^* they fay, Hear ifrael^ the Lord thy God is one

*' God, What remains then but that, We con-
*^ fefs that thefe words [* Perfons and Hypoftafes]
** have been introduced by a certain Neceffity^ to
^' repel the Sophi (tries, and confute the Errors of
** Hereticks ? Lib. 7, c. 4. He repeats the fame

Thought, in another place, in thefe words % Non
major EJfentia eft Pater & Filim & San^m Spiritta^

quam film Pater ant folus Filim \ fed tres 01^ fubfian*

tia five Perfona^ fi ita dicend^ funt^ aquales fnnt fin*

gnl'yf. *^ Father Son and Spirit are not a greater
*' Eflence, than the Father alone^ or the Son alone 5

" but thefe three Subftances, or Perfons^ IF WE
E 2 '' MAY
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^'^' MAY SO CiALL THEM, are but equal to any
one of their own number. Lib.j. c.6.

^
It appears by all this, that, St. Jlufiin would wil-

lingly have fet afide three Subftances : becaufe in La-*

tin, and the Languages derived therefrom, Ejfence

^nd Sfibfiance aiQ the fame; fo that to fay three

Subftances, is the fame as to fay three EJfences^ which
in God ( by confellion of All ) were three Deities,

or Gbds. Notwithftanding, becaufe the Greeks fay,

one Effence, three Hypoftafes; and that by Hypo-
ftafis they do not mean Subflance properly fo called,

but mean only what the LAtins intend by Perfon :

therefore he is not abfohitely againft faying three

Hypoftafes, or three Sdfiances j when by Subftance

we mean only ( as the Greeki^ and fome Latins that

follow them) Perfons. Secondly, That^, Perfons it

felf is but too equivocal and ambiguous •, and has not

been introduced by any Example from Scripture :

But the Senfe of tlj^ Term being once rightly fixed,

it is by all meansMpe retained ; as of excellent ufe,

nay as almoft neceffary, againft Heretics. Againft

the Tritheifi/j who would introduce three Divine £/•

ferjces, or Subfiances^ properly fo called. And againft

the SabeUians^ who affign to the Perfons no Subftance

or Eflence at all, either in particular or in common \

but teprefent them as only fo many Oeconomifts, or

Manifeflations of the Divine ffill : namely under the

Law^lhcn under the Gofpel by Ghrift i^and again when
after our Saviour's Afcenfion, the Jipoftles were far-

ther inftruded in all Matters, by the Effufion of the^

Holy Spirit^ or Infpiration of God. The Holy Fa-

ther having faid thus much, one may wonder that

himfelf has not defined theTtrm Perfon ^i as applied

to the Myftery of the Trinity. It had been agree- m
able to the Accuracy that he ufes through his whole I

Difputation, in xv Books, to have diftinguifliM the

feveral Acceptations of Perfon : which, taken for
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StibfiafJ€e, hath occafioned the Tritheiftick^ Hercfy \

taken for Oeconomy, or M^nifeflations ^ begets the

SabelUan Herefy •, taken for a Mode of Exijiing^ or a

Property^ that includes in it the Divine Eflence, is ths

Catbolick Vodrine. But he hath left it to theobfer-

vant Reader, himfelf to form the Definition or Dc-

fcription of ftrfon^ in the Divine Nature ; from the

Explication: Jie gives of the Trinity it felf. From
that Explication, the Divines of the Schools defcribe

a Per fon in the Holy Trinity, to be ^' the Divine
*' Eflence, or Godheady under a particular (intel«
*^ ledlual co-eternal ) Mode of Exifling. Of which
^* Modes, they note, there can be but three -, oii-

" ginal IntelleEly reflex Sd(' Knowledge and the Love,
" ov Self complacence that proceeds from both.

That thefe Dodtors have rightly underftood St:

A^^iny we (hall fee? when we come to his Explica-

tion. ,

Some Exfofttions of the Trinity^ that St. Auftin
reje^s; fome Likenejfes of the Trinity^ that

he fnds in the Works of the Creation : The
true Explication^ and the Image thereof in

Man.

Certainly wemuftfay, this Father was a right
good Man : he argues on the Article of the Trinity,
with a moderation and fweetnefs, that would ob-
lige the wideft Diflenter from him ', oblige one, to
confider well what he fays, and to be forry if per-
haps one cannot agree to every thing that he fays.

He begins his Difquilitions, concerning this Myfte-
ry, with faying j ^ifquU h^c legit ^ uhi fariter cer-
ttu eji^ fergat mecum ; ubi fariter h^fitaty qn^rat me*
tHm* ubi morm fmm cognofcit^ r/d^at /d me\ ubi

E 3 meum
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mum^^rivdht me/^^\ defire my Reader that^ where-
*^ ever in thefe Books he is fetisfied with what 1 fay,
*' he would go forwards with me, to what remains

;

** where we doubt, let us together feek farther con-
*' cerning the Matter : If he finds that himfelf has
*' miltakcf!! let him come overto rae 5 where he fees

*' I have miftaken, let him call me over to him. Lib*

I. c. 3." Iti 'another place '^ Cum Homines VcHmqnd^-

runt^ &'^MintelIi£enttam Trimtatu (pro captHwfirmi-

tat is HHtriaM) animHm intendhnt
^ facillime dehent ig-

vofcere errahtihus in tdmi fervefiigatiom fecreti.

'^ When A^^w feeks after GOD ! when the Human
^' Frailty fteks to find out r^^ Trinity^ as far as 'tis

^^ able V fuch a one ought to be Very facile in for-
*' gi'^^'ing others, that have perhaps erred in their

^

^^ fearcbes concerning fo great ^ Myfiery, Lib. 2.

""e.'-i. He concludes yet better h he ends his Books

with this Prayer. Domine^ Deu« Vnns^ Dem Trim-

tai\ qH£cunqHe dixi in his Libru de tuo, agnofcant &
Tui^ fijHiidt nieo, ignofce Tu^ ignofcant Tui. " O
*^ Lord, One God, God the Tlrinity \ what 1 have

^^' faid itt t^efe^Books /^^c?>^^^/^^^^ let it be owned by

•^^'all vT^/wr-, if I have faid ought /ro»j fwy /<?//, do
^^ then pardon, it, and mz^ Thine alfo forgive it.

Lib' I 5. r- 2S,

But come we, as we propofed in the Title of this

SecT:icn, tofome Expofitions that this Father notes,

and rejc(S«:

Some (JVfrJ^ Divines, in their Books ofi this Article,

bad faidi.^^^^ There is one Effence of God, amd three

" Hjfo0fe^\ and it is to be thus' underftood. One
*' Divine Eflence, or one Divine Nature^ as one Hh-
^' man Niture^ or one j^Jigeltcal Nature : and three

^^..Dvvine Hyfojiafes^zs in thei 'Angelical Nature there

^^ are divers Angels :y and in the Human Nature ^^'^

^^ vers Men, for inftance, Peter^ yames^\znd J<^hn.

^' And againj thus 5 thm 5^^f»rJ of Gold,thef are
*•' three
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*' three Sratftesztid but one Gold : as we fay three Di-

'^ vine Perfons, each of them God, and all but one

^y God. According to thefe Doftors, God is no o-

thcrvfSiys oneGod, than Peter James zviAjahnzx^one

Man^ox three Statues (all of them Gold) are one Goldj

,and the Divinity is as truly three Gods^ as the Huma-
nity is three (or more) Men^ or three Golden Statues

are three G^i^/^/i, if we might have their leave fo to

fpeak, which we fiiall argue by and by. Si:.-^/^/?^'» was

fo moderate,as not to fay exprelly thar,thefe Explica-

tiohs necefiarily and immediately infer (orfuppofe)

three Godsj |ho all the Moderns fay it : be contents

himfelf to fliow that, they are not only^ not jufl: Ex-

plications 5 but not fit SimilitHdes, or Comparifons.
*' We do not fay, three Perfons^and one Eflenceor one
*' God ; in fuch fenfe as if a Subftance or Mafs were
'' made into any 3 things, Statnes (fappofe) or Veflels.

'^ We do not Czy,tres Perfondt ex eadem Sfib^antia^ three

" Perfons formed out of the fame Subftance: like

**• threeStatuesout of the fame Gold ^ or like three
*' Men, in or ofihQ fame Human Nature, For there
*^ are more than three Men in the fame Human Na-

*V ture, and may be more than three Statues of Gold ;

*^ and one Statue is not fo much as three, or one
^^ Man as three Men: but contrary in the Trinity,

^^ for in the Trinity there are no more than three
** Perfons j and all them are not more than one
*^ of them is. This is the Sura of what he faith. Lib,

*j.c.6. I have abridged that Chapter, becaufe his

Latin would be obfcure to thofe that are not accuf-

tomed to the Latin of Barhary •, fuch as aU the Jfrl-

can Fathers, but only St. Cyprian^ wrote : I will fub-

join however his very Words, becaufe fonje will ^x-

pecft and delire them.
Non fie Trinitatem dicimus tres Perfonas^ mam Ef^

fentiam& unum Deum ^ tanquam ex ma materia tria

^H^dam fiibfijlerent^ etiamfi quicquidi iliud eji^ in hit

g 4 tribm
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tribus explicatum fit,' Non entm aliquid aliudejus Ef-

fentidC eft prater iftam Trinitatem. Tamen tres Perfo^

nas ejufdem EfTentias, 'vel tres Perfonas unatn Eflenti-

am dicimus : tres tamen ex eadem Eflentia non did-

tnus^ quafi aliud ibi fit quod Effentia efi^ aliud quod

Perfona'^ ficut tres Statuas tx eodem zxxxo pffumus
dicere^ aliud enim illic eft e(Je aurunty aliud ejfe Sta-

tuas. Et cum dicuntur tres Homines una Natura^

njel tres Homines ejufdem Natur^e^ pojjunt etiam diet

tres Homines ex eadem NaturS \quiaexeadem Naturh
iy tres alii Homines pojfunt exiftere. In ilia vero Ej-

fentia Trinitatis^ nuUo modo alia qudclihet Perfona ex
eadem Eflentia poteft exiftere. Deinde^ in his rcbus^

non tantum eft unus Homo^ quantum tres Homines fi-

mul'^ &plusfunt Homines duoj quamunus Homo'^ &
in Statuis aqualibus^ plus auri funt tres finiul^ quam
fiyigulde Statute •, iy minus auri eft una^ quam dude.

At m uno Veo non ita-^ non enim major Ejjintia eft

Pater Ftlius & 5. Spiritus^ quam folus Pater aut folus

Filius.

He thinks it neceflary, often to repeat this laft ^

for (befides other places) we have it again, Lib. 6.

c, 7. Nee quoniam Trinitas eft^ idea triplex eft -^ aliO"

quin minor erit Pater folns^ quam fimul Pater & Filins,

'*• Tho it be a Trinity^ it is not threefold-^ iox the
*^ Father alone is not lefs, than the Father and Son
*^ together. The fhortis; he advances twoReafons,

againft thofe Explications by three Men and three

Statues. Firft that, in the Human Nature are more

than three Men, and there m3y1)e more Statues of

Gold than three: but the Divine Perfdns can be no

more than three : therefore the Comparifon is not

adequate. But it Would lead us alfo into Error, and

therefore is not Jufi ; for one Man is lefs than thfee

Men, and of equal Statues otie is not fo much as three

;

but in the Divine Trinity^ all the three Perfons are

not greater than any one of them is. Each of them

J
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is ferfeil God, to whom nothing can be added ; he 15

therefore as much as the whole Trinity : and if each

were not ferfeB God^ he (hould not be God at all ^ for

no definite number of Imperfects, can make up an in-

finitely Perfecft.

The Moderns have treated thofe Explications much
more roughly, than did St. AnHin. He confidered

them as the honeft Endeavours of Orthodox Writers •,

to explicate (that I may ufe his own Words) what is

more eafily underflood by the Mind^ than expounded in

words^ to others: but now they are judged to be fo in-

tolerable, that fome pronounce them a broad-fac'd

jitheifm^ others an implicite Tritheifm. The Athe-

ifm confifls in this, that thefe Expofitors fuppofe the

Divine Nature (orGodhtzd) is juft fuch to the Divine

Perfonf^^s tht Human Nature (or the Humanity) is to

Hurnan Perfons, This, fay fome, is an open Atheifm

:

^
for the Humanity (or Human Nature) is nothings 'tis

only a Metaphyfical or abflra^ed^otiov^ i 'tis but on*
' ly the general Idea that we form in our Mtnds, when
we confider what is proper and peculiar J^ Man, ^as

"^'he is Man. The Properties, and natural Incidents,

that belong to Man as he is Man, we give to them the

general Name of the H^w^» NatHre: but this Human
Nature is not a real thing, zBein^i or aftually exif-

tenti) but only a notional Collection made by our

Minds, ofcertain general Properties that are common
to all Men, and peculiar to Men only. If therefore

the Divine Nature or God be- but fuch to the Divine

Perfons, as the Human Nature or Himanity is to par-

ticular Human Perfons : it is only a Notion, not a

Being, or a Subftance, whether bodily, or fpiritual;

no more than the other Chimera (Human Nature)
is. Then for the^ TnVk^ym ; fayothers,^ if one Di-
vine Nature and three Divine Perfons have juft fuch

refpedl to one another, as hath the Human Nature
to Human Perfons ; befides the apparent Advantage

of
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of the Hiiman Natuf.e above thepivine, in that

comp!;ifeth an infinite number of Human Perfonsj,

and ihe Divine but only three Perfons > it will follov;^

that, as three Hujiian Perfons in the Human Naturp

are three Men, fo the three Divine Perfons in the Di-

vine Nature are tjpree Cods.

The Explication, or rather Comparifon, of the

three golden Statues v which are three Statues^ 3nd
but one Golds they, reckon, it is fcarce confiderable

enough to bz confuted. The Strength of it confifts

_in this^ that we cannot fay three golden Statues. are

Ifhree Golds ^ they fuppofe it to be raonftroufly im-

proper, to fay three Golds: tho thernfelves, that

tbey may make threp golden Statues an Explication

(or .at leaft ap lllqftration ) of the Trinity, fay

three Statues ^and, one Gold, it is asked \ Are three

Bars^ or Rodsj of Irony three Irons? It iVcertain

they are called fo in common Speech. But if three

Irons
.,
which is ipoft common : why not three Golds?

•if three Jlods, or Bars of Iron, are three Irons:

^r;thr€e R^ds, or Bars, or Plates, or SfatHef of Gold,

^ill be three Golds. It is not ufual indeed, to fay

;jr<?i/^jV but it is p^^P^^> ^"^ Grammatical, and

r therefore may be ufed whenever there is occafion^

jpr when any one.lhall pleafe. But it is as little ufual,

ji^^^nd altogether Vngrammatical^ to call three Bars, or

Statues of Gold^ one Gold\ as they, who ufe thia

Comparifon, are forfed to do.

Gome we now to the Ukenejfes of the Trinity,

'|;hatSt. jiafiin finds in the IVorks of the Creation. He
fo propounds them,as to fhow alfo their Bifagreement

to the Divine Trinity i and that ^' they are infi^

*^ nitely fhort of an Adequate Reprefentation (or
'^ Image) of the Trinity in God j yet fome of them
*^ come nearer to it,' than others do. Hedifcourfes

largely of them, from the 9th tpthej 4^6 Book j I

(hallcontent my felfy for the rnoft part^toreport them

i
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as thejr (land abridged in the i '^th Bpok, Prcmiiingi

and adtnoniftiing, only thus much in general, that;

aU of them fuppofe, and imply that, thq Divine

Perfons are not fo many dillinft Beings^ or Spi^

rits : but that the Divine Eflence^ Godhead, or
'' God^ is the Being v the Perfons are ihe Afo^e/, or
*• Properties^ or j4ds of that Being; ;a§ ,^he Reader
*^ will immediately fee.

;jv;/( ^^

Jn ipfo,j4mmoy ex its qu£ fmt extrinfecHs introduU^^

j

iU qH£dam Trinitas. Ncmpe Ifnaginatio [^legendnm

•pmo JMAGO'^ COYforis tjna in Memoria eft • &*inde

Jnfbrmatio,: cum ad eamccnvertitiir acies cogitantis : &
deniqae Htrnrnqne Q/^^f utramque] ^^^^^^j^^j Intentio

.^Voluntatis. *' The Objects that enter into the Mind,
^'^ make there a kind of Trinity, As firft, the I-

" MAGE of the Objefl:, that is imprefled (as it
->' were) on the Memory^, then the information or
1^^ KNOWLEDGcaufed thereby in the Min.d, when
'^

it diredls its Sight to the Treafure of Obje(fls and
'^ Images ftored .in the Memory, and laftly the,

'V WILL that joineth together the other two. £1^.

Mensmemirtit fe. inttUigit fe^ diligitfi: hoc fi cerni^

TTius^ cernimHsTrinitatem'-i non quidem Denm^ fed ImH'-

ginem Dei. '' The Human Mind REMEMBERS it

'' felf, KNOWS it felf, LOVES it felf: if we fee
** this, we fee a Trinity > not indeed the Trinity
** which is Gody but which isfhe Imagtoi God. Lib,

Sicut duo [am Mens & Amor ejns ^ ita duo qu^dam
fant MQns& Notitia eJHs^ cnm fe novit. Mensviro^
& \Amor^ & Notitia eJHS^ ita tria qnadam [nnt^ ut

''h£c tria unum fint. Amor & Notitia mn tanqnam in

Sishjeda infmt Menti\ fed/nhfiantialiter iflafnnt^ ficnt

d* Mens ipfa * quia ttp relative dictintur ad invicem^ in

\faa tamen fnnt quaqHt Snlftantia. ^ Vnins igitur

"^tjnfdemqHi Bffenti^ mafi efi kee tria fnt. *' The
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^>i^MND, and its LOVE to it felf; are two-, fo are.
*' MIND, and its KNOWLEDG of it felf. But:

«VM1ND, its KNOWLEDG, atkJ.LOVE, arc (ap-
*'^ patently) fa three

-^
as that aKo at the fame time

** they are but one. —For KNOWLEDG and LOV E
*'^' are not in'the MIND, as Accidents in their Shhjet} >

^^ ^but rather TLxtfuhftantialj as the Mind it felf is : for

"^^iho thefe three are Relatives^ytt2}\ of them are in

Mylieir proper SHbftance.-— Therefore all three (of
/^ iQcceffity) are one and the fame EOence. Lib,

p/*r. 4. When he faith, they* ar^ all m their frcper

hibflanccy \\t means /« the Soul, For in this, and all

^ach like Comparifons, by MIND he doth not mean
fthe SOilL, but itspri/^e F^cnlty^ tvtn the Intellect

-pr Ui^DERSTANDlNG y as appears plainly by

^thefe vvords, iat Z>i^. I 5'* c 7. Non jinima^ fedquod
^'dycellit in\Anlma mens //?. ^* By MIND we do not

^^^^^^ftiean the ^i^aJ it felf, but the Faculty that is rbdft

^*^*excellent in it But let uS hear him difcourCng

'thefe things more largely, -and more explicitely, in
•' fdine other place?.

IJiatria \^Mens Notitia Amor] irfpfarabilia funt a

^''Jemetiffis^ eortint qmdqm fubftmtia efl^ & fimnl om"

''^i?ia-'uni$ SHbftamia vel Effentia, *' Thefe three,
'• [MIND KNOWLEDGIILOVE] are infeparable

^-^*' ;from one another s every one of them is SUB-
\'^^"^STANCE, and all of them but one Subftance or
Mk Eflence. £2^. 9. c, 5; When b€ fays, every one

of them is Suhfiance ; he ules the word Subftance

4idjellively: for the meaning ottly is, they are y«J-

^ fiamidt Arid lie calleth them [nhfiantial^ becaufe

they are always in the Subftance of the Soul : Not as

Accidents in tfteir 5%>^^ but abfolutely infeparable

from it, or rather are one with it. But he goes

' ::1:VMENS cum feipfam c^jj^Ve'i^f ;^^^

-i: NpTITIiE '^H£ i & Cognitm hidX^Cognitor ipfa eft-/
'
"

Quifd

1
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^ Qkodergo cognofcit fe^ farem Jibi NOTITIAM
fui GlGNlT, qma mnrmnm fe novit qtiam (jt\n^ci
aluruis^ effentU r/ PROLES fve NOTITIA ^jmA.
Nee minor AMOR, ^nia tamnm fe diitgit MENS,
quanturn mvit^ & quanta eji. '' MIND knowing icV

^-felf, is the PARENT of fuch its KNOWLEDGE
^* and is the Knower^ and thing Known. And
*' in that MIND knows it felf, it BEGETS fuchd
" knowledgof it felf, as is fijf^^i to it felf 5 iotvt
** fnlly knows it felf, and its Knowledg is riot 'of
'^another Eflence.—-^ This OFSPRING (the
*' Self knowledg) is hot lefs than MIND, becaufe'
*^ Mind has an adequate knowledg of it felf: Nor
*^ is the LOVE kfs, becaufe Mind loves it felf asr

^ adequately and perfedly as it knows it felf; eveil
*' with a ju ft Equation. Lib. 9/ r. 12. ^

'

.\j^

The fum of all thefe Arguings, is; MINO
KNOWLEDG LOVE in the Human Soul, are a
Trinity that is the Image of God the true Trinityj,

For ^^^^or INTELLECT BEGETS (he faith)

a SELF-KNOW LEDG, that is equal to it felf, ot

equal to Mind^ and is the O F S P R I N G of Mind^
and from thefe two naturally fprings a LOVE/ that

is equal to either. And farther, they have all the

fame EJfehce^ being all oi thtm f^bflanttally (and
not as flitting Accidents) in the Soul; which is their

common Subftance.

St. AHJiin thinks, this is that Image of God in the

Soul of Man, that was intended ip thofe words, Ltt

us make Man in oht Image. He faith, it is indelible *

Jmmortaliter ImmortaUtati ejtu infita^ *' Immortally
•'' imprelTed on an Immortal Subjeft. Neither Sin,

nor Death, nor the (future) Bleflednefs, hath or
will efface it ; the Soul will always be Mens confcia^

& feamans, AnlnteUeilthat KNOWS and LOVES
it felf

Having thus made his wayyto the true Trinity ; he

faith,
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faitb^-^^^ ^AC fafientU^ qudi Deus dicitur^nonfe intelli

git^ nonfe diligit f Quis hoc dixerit ? An futandum ejt,

fapentiam illam qn^t Detis efij fcire alia -^ nefcire feip

fi^m ? Qm^ fi dici^ & finltfimj & impinm efi -^ ecc

Trinitas^ SAPIENTIA fcilicet, & NOTITIA SUF
& DILECTIO SUI. " May we think that, th
•' WISDOM which is called GOD, doth not kpo
" itfelf, ornot/c^t^ritfelf? Whowillfayit? Tha
*' WISDOM that knows all things, is it ignorant o
*^ itfelf? But if fotofay, is as foolifli as it is im
*' pious, then fee here the Trinity; Underftandin
*^ or INTELLECT, SELF-KNOWLEDG, an
*^ SELF-COMPLACENCE. He doth not pro

pound this, as a Similitude, Comparifon, or Like

nefs ; but as the very Trinity : He infifts on it large

ly, in this and otherChaptecs, that ; to fee the Tri-i

nity of Intellect Knowledg and Love in our felves,

who are God's Image j and not to fee the true Tri-

nity, or the Trinity which U God^ is too much either

Slownefs, or Negligence -, the Trinity within us^

does even point to the Trinity without us, we be-

ing that part of the Creation in which efpecially

( as faith the Apoftle ) the invifible things of God may

be cleaYly feenandnnderftood. Lib. 15. c. 6.

We ought not to omit that PafTage, at Z/^. 15.

c. 14. Scinnt invicem Pater & Filif^s j Hie Gignendo^

ifie Nafcendo. '^ The Father and Son KNOW each
'^ other *, the Father by begetting^ the Son by being

*' begot. He intejids hereby *, in the Holy Trinity,

Father and Son, or INTELLECT and SELF-
KNOWLEDG, are what we fliould mean when

we fay to beget and be begotten-^ and vice verfa^

This is a farther aflurance that, he underftood the

Terms to beget^ and be begotj in the Myftery of the

Trinity -, not, as Terms that naturally or properly

exprefs what we ought to conceive •, but as fgnrative

Speeches : to beget -in this Myftery, is to know \ to

be
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bebegot^ is the Reflex or Self-k^owUdg in God j and

vic^ verfa.

This large Accoiint of the Dodrine of St. j^a^

y?i», I appr^hend> will not be uhwtlcome to the

(inquifitive) Reader ^ becaufe of the great (and
determmng) Authoiky of this Fathet, in the Ca-

tholic Church : and it is almoft neceflary, to Me.

As there is nothing fo abfurdly jealous as a fuperfti-

tious Ignorance V it is commonly as barbarous and
rude, as it is fufpiciQUs: And from hence are the

Complaints, or mgrinurs of fome^ that in my /^«r

Lr^r^ri concerni:ng the Trinity, I have been too cu-

rious and particular y I have pretended to find a
Clue for that Labyrinth^ into which I ought not to

haye entered at all, butftiould have confider'd it as

a facred impervious Place. I (hould have contented

my felf with the Dodrine of the Trinity, as it is

commonly propounded in the Church; a Trinity in

Vnity^ and Vnity in Trinity : without any (pre-

tended) Explications, that might fatisfy the vaia

(if not rather the prafane) Curiolity of thofe, that

will not fubmit to the only fafe guidance of Revela-

Hm^ >

^*^ Explications,, fay thefc Gentlemen^ are de-
" vifed Commentaries i by which, for the moil
" part, the Church's Dodrine is expounded away :

" They ferve inftead oi Tolerations^ 2nd Comprehend
*^ fions^ to relieve the Htretics^ and Schifmatics ^ and
*^ to let thofe into the Church* whom our Articles
*' and Cr^^^/ were purpofely defigned to exclude.

BUE it is News to me, that our Creeds and Articles

7C[t Labyrinths-^ and that we mull not enter into

themj or what is the fame, mufl not underfland them.

^Jh as furprizidg that, thefe Gentlemen afFeft to

Teem zealous for the Church % while they openly
contend for foch an obfcme Brevity^ in declaring her

Faith, iH tahfs awayAhedifUnUion of Heretic and Or^

thodox.
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thodox. Nay they vend themfelves for the only

( Faithful and Dutiful ) Sons of the Church, while

they proclaim to every body, that they are afraid

of nothing fo much, as that the Church Ihould grow
like to the Tree ia the Prophet Daniel \ the height

whereof reached to Heaven^ and the fight thereof to the

ends of all the,Earths all the Birds of Heaven fang in

her Branches^ and her Fruit was Meat for all Flejh.

Dan. 4. 11,12. Explications, they fayj will let

every body into the Church •, and the Deiign of 'em

( too often ) is, to expound away the Faith of the

Church. 1 fliall confefs that, I think, it were well

if our Explications could (as they fpeak) let every

body into the Church : But it is certain, their D<?-

fign^ and their Effe(f^ has always been quite contra-

ry to that Fear of fome •, namely, to limt^he Senfe^

and thereby exclude Herefy^ and Heretics. There
could be no need of ExpUcationsj if the Senfe were
clear^ and withal not Equivocal or AmbigHotu : He
therefore that determines the Senfe by an Explica-

tion, excludes all pretending Parties but one only j

he is at the fartheft Reraotion from the Accufation,

of opening our Doors too wide. If the Explication

deftroys the Doftrine, it is a Fault indeed : and thafe

fome fuch Explications and Expofitions ( of the Ar-

ticle of the Trinity ) have been advanced, I not on-

ly do not deny, but I profeded it was the principal

occafion of the Four Letters. But fure the Expofi-

tion of St. Auftin^ fhould not have been fufpeded

by any body : when they were told, in my firft Let-

ter, it is St, j4f4fiin% and I have gone no farther

than that Father led me> they (hould have confix

dered me, only as a Relater^ and the Father as

$he Expofttor. I am fatisfied with being of that

Catholic Churchy of which St. Anfiin was a Father

^

and a Saint : They that have accufed the Explication

in my Letters^ as too particular and curious, I wifli

they
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they would tell us, vf^hich and where h their Church h

who are the Fathers^ and Sams of it ? If it be a

Churchy that does not profefs the Dodtrine of St*

jiuftin '^ I believe, ic may be good difcretion, to keep
it private to themfelves.

I think, I ought to mention here a Letter, fent

me from Cambridg j my Friend the bringer of it, in-

timated that it was from the Head 0(2 College there,

but defired to be excufed from naming him, bedaufe

he had fubfcribed only N. N. This Anonymom tells

me, I have quoted St. Ahjlin in the firit of my four

Letters, as Author of the Explication of the Holy
Trinity given in thofe Letters: But, faith this Ad-
vifer, M. D« Pi;i gives a very different account of

St. A^tfiins Dodrine concerning the Trinity. M-
Z>« Pin faith, when the Father accounts for the

Trinity in God, by INTELLECT, SELF-
KNOWLEDG, and LOVp \ he doth not pretend,

this is the very Divine Trinity, but an Image of it,

and a very imperfeS One. St. Aaftm faith that, all

our Notions of the Trinity, are infinitely (hort of
it •, and that, we fee it now bnt only in a Figure^ and
enigmatically ox iXzvWy. This Letter faith fat^ther,

that divers have found fault, that I ftiould fay in

the fame firft Letter \
*' The Prayer, O God the Fa*

^y ther have mercy upon hs^ O God the Son have mercy up-^

*^ on uSy O God the Holy Ghofi have mercy upon us mi'»

" ferahly Sinners^ being the firft Invocation in our

^f; Litany, has been dilliked by divers Learned Men$
"in particular, by Mx. Calvin. My Admoniflier

finds, Mr. Calvin did diflike it > but he thinks *^ John:
^^ Calvin's Authority ought not to be laid in the Bal-

^l lance againft the Liturgy of the Church of England.

V To begin with this laft 5 neither do I put Mr, C^^
wVs Authority into the Ballance,againft our Church

:

But after I had incidentally, and as they fpeak en

fajfanty mentioned Mx. Calvin s diHike of a difiin^

F Inyo*-
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Invocation of the Divine Perfons together^ as iFthey

were fo many feveral Objefts of Worfhip •, I (how,

in wliat 5enfe our Church intends this Invocation^

Not as Mv.Cdvin feems to have taken it, as if we'

had three diftindl Objects of Worihip i but as one

fiich Objc5i^ invpcated nnder its feveral DlftinUions •}

fyly words are thefe..'?f-The Church doth notin-
'' tepd, cannot intend, by that Form v to acknow-
^' ledg more Divine Objeds of Worftiip, than one :-

't for fhe profelTeth the contrary. ' She intends

^^'therefore here, pniy to invocate GOD, by ot
'^ under the feveral DijimUions, that (he atknowledg*;

**\ethtobe in him. But thefe DiftinSHons :^ thofor
'•*' good Pteafons named Perfons^ and Father^ Son^

^5, and Holy Ghofi*^ are underftood by her> as only^

^^ the different MODES of the Divine Exiftence, or
>' Exiflence of God : and therefore as often as they

^1 occur in the Prayers, they are to be taken in the

" Theological Senfe,not in the Vulgar and Common.
But I wonder, it fhould feem a new thing to any

^tCambridg^ that; feme Learned Men have difliked-

tht di(iw5i (Trine) Invocation of the three Divine

Eeffons : When there is no Learned Man butdotfr

diflike it, except with the Interpretation I have gi-

ven. :^ Nobody will queftion the Orthodoxy of 3^.

Forhefipis : His Inftru5hones fHfiorico-Tbeologica h^iVQ

beenreceived by all learned Men,with great Acknow-^

kdgments of the Author's excellent £rudition^

judgment, and Exaftnefs. He fays ; Non eftido^^

mu4 AdorationU modpis^ ft trihu diJiinSlis InvocationibHS

trM Perfondi veluti feorfim Adorentur. Supplicatio fa*

Rami Perfondty non eft iteranda ad aliam immediate \^

nitn tmiim^fimplicijjimum Keligioft cnltm objeHHm ali^

cjHam Stp^tattmern\vel SeparationU ffecierjiy ind^ere

mdeamtir.rr— FrancifcuA a SanBa CldrL & DoSlores

fomwHmier^ ipfis Divi^iis Perfonis (fracifc fumptu) ne^

gantfHbeffeterminHinfor^aUmadQrationU tatrky fid
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hoc Vtitati folkm primo comfftit^ RtUtionihHS vera

ftoHt \lidentificantHr cHm^E^entia. Lib. I. C. \23.

" It is not a proper ipanner of Worftiip, when tlie

"three Divine Perfons are feverally adoj:ed,,^by
^ difiin^ Invocations. The Invocation made to bae

*^ Perfqn, fhould not be repeated immedia\dy-io ano-
** ther Divine PerfonUeft thereby weoiake^or Teem

V»|to make, a reparation in the ObjecT:) of Religious
** Worfliip V which is moft ftriftiy Ope.

—

-r-Pran^
** vifcm a SanSta Clara^ and gene^r^lly the Doctors
^^ of the Churchy deny that, the Divine Perfons as

^^; Perfons^ are the Objedls of Divine Worfhip : that

f> belongeth only to the Deity it felf •, and to thefe

^^ Relations (the Divine Perfons} but only as tliey

" are identified with the Divine ElTence* That is,

as each of thefe Relations^, Properties^ or Perjlmali*

ties^ includeth {in its full Notion) the Godbeadt
or God. But of the Invocation and AdoracfOJa of tho

Divinei Perfons, more fully by aqd by.

As to Mr. DnPin^ he hath accounted for thefe

Books of St. yi^jiin^ with too much brevity 5 his

Abftraft or Abridgment of .them is comprifed /^

ene Page : ks ^vtvxiy has always fame Obfcurity^

my Cambridge P^AvKzr might; (excufabl)^ J itiiftakG

M.iD/i Pin\ tho that Critic (to do him right) hath

perfedly weHunderftpod St.^/</?/».

Mr. Dh Pin faith'. " St. ^/^/?«>^ tells us, tho vsre

** have here below feveral Reprefentations of th©'

5:. Trinity, yet we fliould not look for it bat in J^/^-

'^ ntHtable and Bternal Things : And that, wecannoE
^^ fee it in this Life, but in^ Figure^ 'dvA ^nigjnati^

'f.cally. And thus he pretends that, we hvjtahldea
" of the Generation of the Son, by the Produftioa
^' of the WORD of our qwn Underllanding^^
^' and an Idea of the Proceeding of the.^Qly.Spi-^

^h^Viy by the LOVE that proceeds froqoi Qur Wj&i
*^^ Biit he confefleth thB%\ rbefi N<^mm^4^^^
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'^
perfect ', and tlrat therein ininfinhcdffereTJcehetrvixt

'*'

thefi Comp.mfons^^and the Myfiery of the Trinity

,

Hift.'ofEcd. Writers, 0«f. 5. p.' iip4.

As I laid, he tath., truly reported Su^t^fliny
bat only too briefly •, thatbne cannot r^4^^*/> under-

liand his true meaning, without alfo looking into

St. j^tijitn him felf.
^

^ ' v ^
.

He fahh, Sr. Jt^Jlrn 't^ichc^. '^ We are not to*
**• feek for the Trinity, but in Immutable and Eter^
^^ nal Things. Right, St. ^///?/« often fays it ', We
ar6 nor, fays the Father^ to expect a true Iftiage of

the Trinity in the merely fenfibU Creation: but as

God himfelf is Eternal and Immutable, his Image
(orLikenefs) mufl be foughfin fuchaBeing; and
the Soul of Man, faith he^ isfuch, it is Immutable
and Erenial. A^ain, he faith-,

^^ We do not fee the (Divine) Trinity, but i«

" a Figure^ enigmatically and darkly. He fpeaks of

the Image of the Divine Trinity in the Soul of Man :

Our Intellect, faith he^ our Self-Knowledg, and
Self- Love, i^^; but ^ Figure

-^
and that too, an enig-

matical or obfcure Figure;, of the like Trinity in

God ; arrd yet it is in this only that we can ( at

pt cfent ) fee that Divine Trinity. The enigmatical

Figure of the Divine Trinity in the Soul of Man, is

as much fhort of that Trinity, as our Natisre is/hort

of the Divine Nature.

Laftly, He maketh* St. jHJiin to fay; ^ Thefe
^^ Notions are very imperfeft : there is an infinite

**• difference betwixt rfc^ye O^/^f^n/i?//, and the My-
"^^ fiery of the Trinity. But St. Anftin fays not

that. Divine MIND, Divine SELF-KNOWLEDG,
^Divine LOVE, are Comparifons of the True Trinity y

much lefs that, they are imperfe^f Comparifons: for

.he faith often and often, that they are the very Di-

vine Trinity. But thefe Notions, and thefe Compa-

nfons, of //WW4;; Intellect or MIND, Hnman SELF-
V

'
. KNOW-
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KNOWLEDG, and Human SELF-LOVE ^ or Hn*'

;»iwi MEMORY, KNOWLEDG, and LDVE, and
;

oiHeh of thatkindi tho we find them in the Soii?,
*

an Eternal and Immutable 'things are Comparifons
'

and Notions infinitely fliort of the Myftery of the"'

Trinity. This is what St. jif^flih faid> and what^
Mr. Dh Pin (ifliis words be heed fully obfei-Vkfy

makes him to fay •, but this latter could not poffi-^

biy fpeak as clearly and accurately in a Page, as the"

Father in fifteen Books.

We have faid enough before, of the Deference

of the whole I^/«r/» (or Weftern) Church, to the

Perfon and Doftrine of Sv Auflin-^ \\\t Greckl

Church, or the Orient, have not lefs refpefted

him : The Greeks account for the Faith of the Tri-'

nity, IB the very Words and Notions of St. yln/liny

In the Year of odr Lord 1^^^. Gennadi^s Schalariui

Pztthvchof Ca^flantinople^ prefented to the Grand'

Signior A/^fco/wff, who had then lately taken O;/-^

ftantrnplcy a Corffejfion of the Chriftian Faith^/'io"

the name of himfelf. and of the Creeks Churches

:

You have it in the Turco-Grmaof M.Cri4ciHs\ Mb:
2. and in Chyty£Hs^ Orat. de Statu Eccl. in Gracta Y
dnd in the laft Edition of the Bibliotheca Patrnm. It

ISitfi, "^firft, in general;
" We believe,, there are in God three PROPERS

'' TIES*^ that are the Principle and Fountain (Qt
'^ it were) of all his other Properties: We call

'' thofe Properties three HYPOSTASES, or PER.
'' SONS.

_
But in that the Properties do not divide

'*' the pivine Effencev therefore is God but oneGod^

^*tho endued with thefe rfcr^^ Properties. Theiq
iBore particularly i

• ^
.

^^ We believe that, in the Nature of God is the
^* LOGOS and SPIRIT ^ as in the Fire is Light ^nd
^^Heat. And as Fire, tho there be no Objeft
'^^ which it may either enlighten or tpar?^^ yet air

F 3 ' ^* ways
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**, ways, hath both Light and Heati, and emits
^'rbQthi h like manner, before the World wa&v
^^ tfhtre were in God the LOGOa^p^the SPlRl^Tr>
'' ^hsh^naturd A^s of God. Thefe three, MlND .

*Slbe:V^lSDOM and SPIRIT, are one God •, asini.

^^-m^ Jind the farp0 Soul of M^n there is MJN.Dl
^YRMSON and WILL, which tho ttjreey are yet/i
*' .but^^;^^ Soul in refpeft of EJfence. We call then

'V:L>Q&OSthe WISPQM, and the POWER, ?indc!

^' the SON of God •, becaufe h^ is generated of th^
*' Eflence of God,, as^ Man's Thvug^e U th Ofspring

%,^f the Hayjim S^iulf: Th^ WILL of God, wecalh
^.UiC; SPlRlT,:^d L O V E i; but M I N D it fel/i

'^.-W^ call the Father^ becaufe ^e^ is neither begoffsfl^

^litiOr has any Gaufe that is prior tb him j and- be-f

^\< c^ufe he is the Gapfe of the -Sd;!i and- 5fmfc; , Bcf
^

^i.,caA3fe God ujaderftands and k^am^ not only tli^l

*f Creatures tpade by hini, bvuhimfd/y therefQij§iit:i

^S'siSiplain that, b^ hath a Xogo^. or WISDQM %<}
^' iwhich he know,$ himfdf properly and diftin<lH/\

'^jfrom all other things. Inilike manner, be npjEojjfi

*h:Jy Wil]eth,\which is to fayXOVETH, whatfeY
V*eyjer;he hwhvnade'i but Hiwfelf muchaioi^sB Sft

*Ji that, 'tis j^i^eby evident th^at, there pBQC^ft4%
" eternally from God, both his LOGOS ai^d SPJit

'• /IKlTy and-)tft tha(t,they are eternally in him : and

^ofarthet thafv ^be oneGod is tl^e Father and tb^ft

^l:two, ''

AjsJ/mrf:'^. the Thoughts;, and very Wn^b*
^ jTit/kiLi^riMi * • I .^

.\ perfwadjs my ielf, tbere are not many bufriWitt

be fat isRed, by th.efe Authorities. Notwithftand-'

ing, 1 Ihall add alfo a Scholafiic Differtation^ thai

will explain the Myftery more particularly, 2nd

kbicb contains the Authorities of the othov \Fa^

ihersf the SchooUDodors^ and .the Divines of,4hA'Re^

formation. Only firft touching briefly on fpnie Que-
^- ftiocs>
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ftloiis; a^'ff 'doritrbverife^i'''ti^^ are warmly argued

fon both fides) by the'Sthopl-Dodors." ^

On fm^ ^elHonsnm^ CmiKQ^^^J^^^

of thL Schoob^ '
'^ -^^

The Ftf«r Lffrrr/ excited the Curiofity- of many j

a great n umbel- of Learrie'd Perfon^," ^f^11 Orders

in the Church, thoughDit worth their while, to lig-

fiify to me their Approbation of, of their Excepti-

ons t6v v*h^t I had publifhed : But the moft agreed,

in tellihg rri^ that, fomething fKould have been faid

in- tbofe Lettfer^, to divers Queftions, and Difficul-

ties ; that are there Wholly omited, or but lightly

touch'd. As,
'•

When i*6 (^^^tbree Divine Ferfansi^ are we to un-

derftahd it, in <th^ r^rwr^f^ or abftrad Senfe^ of the

Term Pcrfdris ?' If in the abftraft, thiit^js, for the

Perfond Properties y it may be anTwered by fortie or

other, Perfonal Properties are not froferPirfons, If

in the Concrete, thati§, (or an Offence (or Subfiance)

and the Property together •, fo three Perfom will be three

Suhfianfes or Elfe rices t which implies Tritheifin,

Scheibler i^ys^ '^ To what the Phoiinmhs (or SocinL
^^ ans) afledg, that a Perpfn is ah intelHgent Sithfiarice

^^ or Effence^ therefore three Divine P'erfbtis mU^ be
^^ three EJfences or S^bfiances ; the true, Anfwer
** (I thii^k^ is.- The word ?er/^» is fometimes ta-
*^ Ren complexly" of c'(?^cmf/y, for the Property and
*' Subftance fogethef •, as when we fay a Perfon is an
*^ inttSigeh Subfiance: or only for the Property^
*' that is added (as it were) to the Subftance or
" Eflence, as when we fay there are three Divine
^ Perfons-:^ for the meaning of xJazt hyjhe one Ef-
^^ fence or Sub^ance ofGodfubffieth mder three dtflinB

i5;
Vropriies. Metapbyf. h 2. c. 2. n. 6u And a la-

F 4 ter

\
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ter (very Learned) SchoUffk^ J. Pofemt^ in his
\

Theologiit Scholaflka^ and his Mttafhyjica Scholaftica^
j

fays; ^' Three Divine Perfons taken concretely^ feem
'^ to imply three Eflences or Subftances : and there- !

'^ fore 'tis the more common Opinion of the Dodlors
*^ that, thefe words three Divine Perfons fignify ab-

*' firatily \ they denote the Subfiftences or Properties.

^etafhyf. Schol, p. ^o. '
^ ;[> -

,

It is a Queftion alfo, whether the Divine Perfons

^Tt Infinite^ or Finite? If we fay, they are Infinite *,

there will be three Infinites: but as there is btit one

Eternal^ and but one Incomprehenjihle^ . ^s hllh the

jithanafan Creed i fo neither can there-be more than

one Infinite. But if we fay, the Perfojis are but Fi-

nite \ nothing Finite is God,^r in God.)
[^ 3:^,^^ ,

:r, -

Whether the Perfons of the Trinity are Objefts

of Divine Worfinf^ and Invocation::,; cfpecially of

diftind Invocation, and Worfhip, at the fame

time^ feems another hard Queftion^ and necefla^ry

to be refolyed. For on the one Side, there feems to

be the Practice of the Church oi England^ in the fir ft

Invocations in xh^ Litany y nay of all Churches. On
the other, belides the Canons of fome Councils-, it

may be fa id, feeing the Perfons are npt Beings^ or

Spirits^ but the Modes and Properties o{ a Spirit and |
JSein^^ only the Deity or GW Twho is that Spirit)

can be the proper Objed of X^rr/^, or of Invoca-

tion.

And finally, as to the manner pf our Saviour's Di-

irinityj itconfifts without doubt in the Hypoftatical

Cor Perfonal) Union of the Logos to the Humanity

cfour Saviour : but what is this PerfonalVmn? Is

it fuch an Indwelling of the Logos in the Humanjty^

.that the Humanity is always under the Condud and

Diredion of the Diviaity ? as a Learned Prelate af-

ter divers Fathers and Schoolmen has lately explain-

ed \U But they object to him, %\\?X^^^ori^s faid

as

v^
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as much : and it may feem that, this differs from
the Infpiration and Indwelling in the Prophets

and Apoftles, oply in time ^ in them it was occa-

lional and temfor^ary^ in our Saviour conftant and
fcrpetual. Or is^ it fiich an Indwelling^ asfeems in-

timated in the four Letters
'^
that Divine Perfedions,

Pr(?perties or Attributes, (as Omnifcfence and Om-
nipotence) are exerted in and by the Humanity ?> Eut;

this is very obfcure. For what means by the Humani^
t)i i> can Divine Properties (or Perfedions) be exert-

ed by the Humanity,' if they are not comn^unicated r(>

^e-Humanity?v, Bat how cm In^nite Properties be
Gommunicated to ti- Finite Subjs(^?' .Or how can the

Properties ofone Being be communicated to another ?

for it is by their Properties that things are diRinguil^-

ed from one another. If therefore Properties cm h^
really communicated^ the Natures of all things are

confounded V they are no longer diftinct but Uentifir

ed. Or if you fayi not Identified^ you incur this

Contradii3:ian, th^f they are the fame by aCQ^mpu-
nication of their diftinftive Properties, and j'etiiio|

the Same. And a Property^ fay the Metaphyficians, as

it is a Property is ivcommi^mable'^ c\(k it were not a

Properry : for f^fferznd commm avQ4ivQiXly contra-

ry, and therefereinconfiftent w,ithone anothq:^;,

To thefe Queftions,and Argiyjoigsupon them, I fay^

i '.'\-

r J. -It is needlefs^-^methinks, to a^k v Whether thre^

'^ifvine Terfons h to he qnderftood in the Cpncrete^^

jQi: Abftrad? For they that mean concrete Perfqns^xv^

tend no more than others do. They intend not that,

as there are three Properties and Modes, fotherf arc

three Eflences and Subftances : they mean onlyylX^s
?o/en?/tz, and Scheibler and the relt, who fay three

Perfons in the -^^^fifr^d?) each PerJon is a Property an4
the Divine Effencey and otherways it Jhonld be a mere

Property (Performality or Mode) and not a Pcrfgp. In

fliorr,



flftftf, th€ Modetfofexfitliiig ar(;tlireti-/^nd ti(^With
r*r'F0i«(>e, isadiftln^Perfon: but thfeEflcncc being

bfie One-, therfefiire the Divine Petfons are n6t,^dS^

j^w^ and'^;^«?^4f F^tforti?, fO^^triai^y diftln^ Bc-^

rags V Wt one Beingi* tobfifting aft*r ia threefold trnm^.

ner. that is, d^ brfgiri&l WISDOM, reflex KNOW-
LEDC^.and'SBLF LdVE ; or, as AINfiEGOTTEMj
BEGOTTENv and PROCEEDING: betaofe the

refltx^or SELF-RiSrOWLEDG is th* ;*!?, andthereJ

foi'c ( Fiumanly fpeaking ) the Generation or O/-'

fpring of Original WISDOM or^ Irttelledt ; and the

LOVEor Self-Gomplaccnce neceflirily proceeds froEOf

IntelltiF and Stlf-Rnmledg, Thi^ Niihg the whole
meanirig of both Partfes y itis rf'ti?^^re w^^i^i/ Cc?)?^^^//*

^n, whether we s^re tb fpeak aiid in^ari ift the c^w-

^.'T6^ the7ei?^»4f QiVeftion, Arerthe Perfoils^^/wre, or

Infmttf If we fay InSnite!, th^re will be three I^^
nitav vvhkhis trnpbflible, and cobtrary alfo to St;

^ Hi Toav6itfthis l^f/^mfffiir, 't!SB4to^

lititbtt^ Finite ^itor^fhfitiite ft koht tiftd of t'he Diyine

Perjh^WttMf 6^ the Eflifl^^i ^lifiniw is ah^ B(fen>

tud; Wa-|*^>:/3Witl^A*tiibut^*^;:^noi^l-.0il-Jj i

But in wy jad^raent there is little danger, from

the fifft tt^r^ of vMlDilif^lfi^for^Ak^n^^^^

canVeBienty or tontrary td^ Athahafit^i to faf thrit

Jnfimrt Pcrfim -^ than tt> fayi, ^^^^^ Fntoarpreh^nfible,

or threes ^fernaE Perfom. Wliten-^Afcj^Jr^/?^ denies

three Etthiab^' ihrieHfiic^nijIrehinfM^^^^ three Ir^nites
j

lie^OJearis ifeVeif^I^'finite ( Eterrial Inconnprehehfible j

Siibjtanc€s^\ Eflences; ; oi* Bfeipgsi not tbr^e Infinite

EternaL qr Int^thprehenfiblfe /V**^^ for by thite

Divine Perfonshe means only the Df*ifte^(^nt€^dV

%bl^dnc€^ mderinthrte I^eHii^'^^^^^^ ^i^v^tv
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But if we (hould take Perfon-^ not in the Concrete,

for Property and Snbfiance , but in the Abftraft, for

thcTrofitrty only: 1 fee not, why we may not fay,

each Perfon is Infinite, and there are thee Infinites.

For certainly the Divine InteileU'^ SelfKnowledge and
Self-Comflacence, are eachjof them Infinite j in their

/©r;w^/ Conception, abftra^lyfrooi theEflepce, they

are Infinite. nifijnit::

IIT.nThe third Controverfy y Whether the Divine

Perfons^are Obje(^s of Latria, and of Invocation v like

the firlt^it is but Verbal For whether they are invo-,i

cated finglyv ^X conjuni^ly v it is not the mere A^ode

or Pr^ffrry that is invoqated I or is worihiped^ but

the lyiode or Modes as including the Divine EfTence,

Godhq^d) or Qod . "When they are invQcated fingly 3

\is the Property w^^ the^ffsnce^ or rather the Eflence

mder fH€htrofertyi:wh^%con)\\r\^^^^ God is (in-

tended lo be) invocated as diftinguilhed after a tri-

ple uianner. O
But occafions of fcandal, or miftake, ought to be

removed by careful^ and often explairtiijg, the Public

For n]|> ^n our Sermonsj and Catechifms. \

: IV^f.The fourth Q^weftion, concerning the rnaniter

of <nir Saviour's Divinity. It confiftsy without

doubt, in ihe Hypofiatical Vnion of the Divinity, to

the Humanity of oijr S^J^viourj^.ijuE ^what^Ag .this

If we fay, 'tis fuch an Indwelling of t7i;i in Mm^
that the Divine Perfedtions which are the Properties

of the Divine Nature; (fuiCh as the Omnipotencet Om-
nifcience, and the reft) af^e exerted #>, and by the
Humanity.

Firft> if only ^>» the Humanity j it ihould feera,

Chrift (hall thereby be no more God, than the Pro**

phets and Apoftles were. I'

Second'
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Secondij*', If by the Vimibfty^ it (houW Teem ; the

Divine Perfecft ions, u^hich arethe Y/i^iw^fei/Siw^ Pro-

perries of the Divine NTatiire, cannot beexefted hy^

the Hurilanity, except they be communicated to the

Humanity: againft which there are many Excepti-

ons •, and the Catbelies ar\d Gahwijls impute to the

Lmherans the Ewryc^Mw Herefy, on the account that

they maintain a real Communicaticn of {bme Di-

vine Properties, (as namely, Omnifcience, and
Omiyipotence) to the Homanity of Chrid. Of the

Cahimfisy FrdncifcTHrrettintis] Inftit. Th^ol. par, 2.

loco 13. quceft. 7. p. 345, Scc; L. Ryjjemm^ Com-
pend. Theol. loco f i. Control, j. p* ho6^ &c* Of
the Lntberans^ J. Pofewitzli-^hit^h SchoK^Si Mctsph.

Scho). p. 30. ^nd Chr, Scheibkry Metaph; Lib, i. c#

23. Of the Catholics^ M* Becdnfu, Theol. Scholaft.

par. 3. and Card, Be/larmin^ de-Chrifio Lt^.^i eJ. 8, Pf

iG. have perplexed this Enqitrry, with ^extraordi-

nary Dlfliculties. Yet there feem to be but two
Opinions: the Cardmd and the CalvirtiUs well a-

greeihgv I iball' however ^^^1^^^^^ theip Dodrine,
in their 43W11 Terms. ^^^^ t^^^i .W-^<-^yd ? :r^ *-

The Cardinal^ after propofing and rcjedling divers

Forms, and Explications, of the Fathers and Moderns^

ac^uiefces in this
, " The HiutAraiiity of Chrift hath not

*^ a proper Subfillence, or Subfiftence of its own,
^^ bur extfis in the WORD^ as the y^r/^ (for inftance)

^^ in the Body : the Divinity fo' roftaineth the Hu-
^' manity, (nttotum fnftentat P^rr^/ fibi intime con-

l^j^jondlas & uniras) as theWHOLE fnftains its

^V PARTS, de Chrtfi. n^'^M^i With due revc-

rer^ to his Pui'fli ; the UniOii is greater,or we can-

liotfay ChrijiUGodt for hereby no real Advantage,

but only an Bomrary^ is given to the Humanity.

The HnmaBity becomes hereby a kind ti AdJHntlj

or j^fpendix^ to the Divinity, btit receives nothing

from it, bqt oply Nemitjally : and as the Arm is not

the
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the Body^ nor any fart mb^y be called the vt^hcU *, fo

neither nfaySf^/^ be called CSod^ byfuch an Union
t& God.
The CdvmJts fay^ there is a Communication in-

deed of Idioms^r Properties i but it is to the Perfon

of Chrift/sn God-Man i not of the Divine Nature

to the Human Mature, or vice versa. The PerfdH^

ons or Propepties of the Divine Nature are n6 more
reaUy communicated to the Human Nature, than the

Imperfeftions of the Human Nature to the Divine.

The Humanity is no more Omjiifcient; Omnipotent,

Self-livingi Adorable*, than the Divinity nfaffihU^

that is, Hungers, Thirftsr Grieves, Dies. We fay

indeed, God died for the Sins of the World, God was

born of the Virgin Mary^ and divers fuch like : but

we me^n, he who is God was bGrn and died i but noc

as he is God^ or according to his Godhead, but as he

ii Mafjy or in his Manhood. 'So we fay alfo, the Man
Chrift Jefus is Eternal, Creator of Heaven and
Earth, knowethall things, can do all things : but not

od Man^ or according to his Manhood, t)riy the

Manhood-, tut as he who is Man^ is alfo God, or
according to his Godhead, Or ^/the Godhead. In

(hort, the different Properties » of each Nature,

are afcribed rightly to the. ftr/e^» who is made up
of thefe two Natures: biit they are not commu-
nicated from one Nature to the other A^i^r^rr, or

may be afcribed to the other Nature ^ for that were
to confound the Natures, and introduce Eutychianifm,

They fay moreover, the HypoftaUs or Subfiftence of

the WORD is riot communicated to the Humanity i

but only the Humanity is fo affumed into the

WORD, as to be fufiaimdby it, as a Part is fuftain-

ed by the iVhoU: ^ The Rcafons of this Opinion, are

theft. ,•

' '::':''*- ^,^' '•^ -^^r -
- What is a Property of ( or what is the fame, is

profer to)ot[Q thing, cannot be coajraunicated to ano-
^- thcrj
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ther i for fo^ it would lofe its Nature : it would
ceafe to be frofer^ and becortie ( the contrary ) com-

won.

Again, the Divine uncreated Nature cannot be

communicated to any creattd ]>izX}Mt\ for then it

would no longer be created, but uncreated. There-

fore neither can the Properties of the Divine Na-
ture be communicated i for the Properties are ideni,

tified with the Natur^, and are but fo many inade-

quate (or partial) Conceptions of the Nature*

Farther. The Properties of the Divine Nature
are infeparable i they zxt really one^ and more but

only conceptively^ for they are the fame with the

Eflence : Bot now it is granted, fome of the Di-

vine Properties are not communicable V as the Pra?-?

eternity, Omni-prefence, Independence.

And, the Union between the Divinity and Hu-
manity is reciprocals Therefore, if id virtue of the

Union, the Divine Perfeftions and Idioms are re*

ally communicated to the Humanity ; the human Idi-

oms, which are all pf tbem Imperfedions, are com-

municated to the Divinity, Such as to be pafljble,

to Hunger, Thirft,- Grieve, be Fallible.

jifh^ LHtherdnS) fay, thefe are Finenefles, very

proper to defend Ne(lmamfm\ and the Doctrine it

felf is no better or other: They fay therefore

roundly, the Hypofiatical Vnion and wanner of our

Saviour's Divinity, confifts in the Ccmmunicatton ofDi^

n)ine Properties^ to the Humanity of Chrift. Or Chtift

is God by y«ffe an Indwelling of the Divinity, in

the Humanity •, that the Divine Properties (or

Perfections) are communicated to^ and are exerted

hy the Humanity : And the Humanity is formally

united to the Perfort of the WORD j and not only

affamed into it> or fhfiained by it. They expound

this, by fome Comparifonsi taken out of Orif^en^

St. jitbanaftHs^ St. JSafilf and other Fathers: The
Com-
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Comparifons are (ufually;! thefet^o^ ;,j ^^^._

As F^Vf common ic^te^ its ^Pi*^^ ox Hedi^io

Iron2X\d othpr Metals •, vs^^hile ftillFireremam^ i#>^

arid Iron Irdti ^^S6 ar6 the'^i^erties of the pivi-

nity, communic^ccd to th^ Humanity j only with

this ditFerebce^ tlrey are in tH^ (py^^y^s or

natarallj/^ iii' tlle:Huniamty /^
£rariiithu4 ptfinntunication 5^ in the Divinity *w«?^ri^,

iri Che ^Humanity fecondarify. !. '^;.'^ !.:'t

"•"^66 other Comparifon is better, and is liinjtea ii^

the Atharjaftan Creed. A$/ the SohI conifruinicates

its' Propertipi of Life, Selife, and llnderi|anding,

to 'the Bop y, without comto^^^ to it Sp/ri-

tnalityh forthepiody //'z/^i, fees, tails, an4X JBi the

Brain) underftarids, and not the Soul only in the

Body : So the indwelling Divinity comnjunicates' to

Chrift's Humanity, tlie Divine Propprties of which

it is capable^ pmnifcience. Omnipotence, and fome

niore^i without communicating to it Pr^-eternityt

Infinity, or Independence. "If, fay theyv as the
*^ Reafonable Soid^ and Human FUjh is one Mao,
/* fo God and Man is oneChriftv which are the

words o^ the Athanaftan Creed, received by all

Churches : 9s the Soul communicates its Properties^

Life, Sepfe, and Intelledion, fomeof them to the

whole Body, others to fome.part of it 5 fo does the

Divinity communicate its Properties^ that are com-

municable without a Contradi(aion implied, to the

Humanity of our Saviour, or to the Man Chrifi:

Jefus. Ar^d by lefs than this, 'tismanifeft, Jefus is,

not oeos, God\ but only otocpop©^, a Man in whom
'

Cod U : vvhich is; the Herefy of NeftoriHS.

• The Church of England , not having defined, that

I know of, lathefe iviatters \ I am hot witling to be

too ,forward :; I (hall only fay,

i\ The Properties of a iBeing are fd called, be-

caufethey.are/^^rwr^/ t6,!axid are primarily in, £uch

Beirigj not begaufe they are abfolutely incommmi'
'

' QabU
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cable. Tfeis is clearly proved by the toftances of St.

Bafil and Athanafiu^^ namely of Vire and the SohI^

that communicate their Properties to Iron, and to

the Human Body.
,. J / . mm ,,r

2. It does not leerri to impoffible tnat, the' In-

dwelling of God fhould communicate Divine Proper-

ties, the communication of which implies no Contraditli^

cn^ to Chriil^s Humanity ^ as that the Soul ( that has

but a finite Power ) fhould communicate its Proper-

ties ot Life and Senfe to the whole Body, and Intcl-

Ic'flion to the Brain. It may be, thefe two Confi-

derations do anfwer allthe Reafons (before-men-

tioned) of the C^/t/imy?^ and Cardinal J?riS?^r;;a^//tf a-

gainfl: the real Communication of Idioms or Pro-

perties.

3. It implies a Contradidlion that, Tr^etetnity

or /;3f/zmf^ fhould be communicated to a Man, or to

a Human Nature, which had once a beginnings and
is circurHfcribed in a place ; therefore thefe and fuch-

like Properties are not communicable to a Human
Nature.

4. The fole Difficulty feems to be this > Whether
it imply not alfo a Cdntradidipn, that a Pinite Be-

ing fhould receive Perfections t^at are Infinite^ fuch

as Omnifcience^ Omnifbtence^ zridi the relt ? And I

make this a donkt-, becaufe tho there feems an inca-

pacity in the Recipient^ by its being finite in its Ex-
tenfion 5 yet, are we fure that the Incapacity of n,

Finite Exten(ion^ may not be furmounted by the In-

finite Power and Wifdom of the Giver ? For is it

more impoITible, than to make aU things out of No-

thing ? And hath not God all infinite Perfections, in

i\\Qleafl (affignable) p^^ of his immenfe and in-

fi'nite Nature ? N'ay, hath no finite Recipient, any in-

finite Property, or Properties : are not eternal Di

ration, and 'infinite Divifibility, fuch Properties

and are they not aftually communicated to fome
'

^ Crea-
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Creatures, inparticularto Matter or Bodies? And
would k-aot better anfwer to the Scripture-Expref'

fions, concerning our Saviour^s Kmwledg and Fower ;

to fay, the Divine Indwelling is fuch in him, as to

communicate to him Divine Properties : than to fay,

zW wzs meant of God in him ? 'in i I

But I determine nothing in the cafe*/ the ^more
knowing may be more adventurous : } fvibmit my
felf to Information.

mfm^ffm*>'m^'f^^^''^''''^^m»^i>'imif^'^mmiLiat^mmmmtmirmmmiimmm>m

G Infti-
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inftitUlfOnS;^ concerning the Holy
Trinity, and the Manner of our

Savidar's Divinity.

PART II..

A Scholajlkk 'DiJJertation^ concerning the

7rmty of l^r'mciplesy or BJfentialities
j

and Ter/ons,

TEA T I may not confound, rather than f
edify, the common Reader i or leave

him fnadj whom I found only ignorant i

I refolve to fay nothing of divers bold

and overcurious ^eftions^ of v^hich the Scholaftics

( or Divines of the middle Ages ) largely treat.

^ Uf^^ft. I . The Trinity being a tremendous Myfte-

ry^ and not only Beretks\ but even the Scholaftics^

having been fo unfortunate in their Enquiries and
Determinations concerning ic \ fliall we not prefume

too much, if we undertake to difcourfe accurately

and clearly of it?

Anfw. Thofe Confiderations (hould caution us, a-

gainft a proud or profane Curiofity and Boldnefs 5

and Strifes concerning Logical and Metafhyfical

Terms 5 or fuch things, as being above us, and not

revealed^
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revealed, miift therefore be unknown to us : but

they may by no means difcourage us from a fober

enquiry and fearch of Truth revealed.

tlovi I. the Dodlrineof the Trinity, is the very

Foundation of all true Theology^ and is (as. it

Were ) the Life of the other fubfequent Doc-
trines.

2. There are every j^here many Adverfaries of

this ( firft aqd chiefs Article of our Faith : fome
of thofe diredlly oppofe it > others, yet worfe, tak-

ing Scandal and Offence at this Dofifrine, do there-

upon deny and renounce the whole Chriftian Reli-

gion.

Againft thefe, that every /t/w/?(?r-j nay that eve-

ry Chriftian^ be .well inftrucied ^ Souls, the Church,

Chriftianity, and even C^^^/J (ourHcad and Lord)
are moil deeply intereiled. For when Infidels and

Heretics (Deifiszud SacinUns) difpute, with any of
our Clergy, 01 Laicy, that are not well informed

concerning theft: Q^i^ftions 3 they go oiF with a clear

Vidory •, to the great damage ^ij^^difgL^ce of the

Chriftian, Verity^
J i*-: i

Qjiefi. 2. How rfiuch of the Do;5trine df the'

Trinity, is necefiary to be believed bj^ all^Chuilian

as a Condition of their Salvation?,
^
'> " ^^

j4rifw. So much as is the true, cleafV snd necef-

fary Senfe of oar Baftifmal Profejfwn and Faich v

when we fay, / believe the Father^ Son^^ and Holy

Ghofl. Namely, t. That, we believe Father, Son^

and Holy Spirit^ tobe the one, true, coetcrnal

God \one in EfiTence, three in a manner that is rricotn-

prehentlble by Mortals.* 2. That we believe alfoy

Chrilt is God-man^ the Saviour . of the World,

3. Wherens in this Sacramenti as in a Holy Cove-
nant, God offers himffelf Id us, under the Relationr,

of our God, (of Creator, and y'^cawa/^i Father, of
G ^ reoo^'-
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reconciling Mediator, and y^»f?;j^/wf Spirit;) that

we profefs on our part, we accept this God with a

cordial fiducial ^^cnt^ and frailicdConfent^ and as

it were Oblation and Surrendry of our felves to

him. This Faith in the Holy Trinity is neceflary,

chiefly as pra&icat'^ that is, as we devote our felves

to God (under the aforefaid threefold Relation) to

befanftified, faved, and perfected in Love by him.

When St. jiufiin fets himfelf to difcover and ex-

plicate the Myfterics of the Trinity •, not to dif-

courage thofe Chriftians who were not capable of
fuch Depths and Subtilties, he anfwers to the Quc-
ftion, thatllaftpropofed, in thefe words. ^^ Nei-
^^ therlet us unfaithfully doubt, of what we ought
'^ to believe i nor determine raflily of what may be
*^ learned : In the firfi let us hold to the Authority
*• of Revelation •, in the other, let us enquire out the
*^ Truth, with diligence Therefore to the Quefti-

'Von, I fay i let us believe, Father Son and Spirit
'*

is one God, Maker and Governor of the whole
*' Creation : That the Father is not the Son, the
'* Holy Spirit is neither the Father nor the Son ; but
^' a Trinity of Perfons related to one another, and

*Van Unity of equal Eflence. But let us endeavour
^^ toHnderjiandthis'^ begging help of him, concern-
'^ ing whom we enquire •, and as he Ihall enable us,

*' explicating it to others, with that heedful regard
^^ to Piety, that if by mft^ap we fay that of one Per*

'' fon which belongeth to another^ we fay not however
*' what is unworthy of either* As, if we fay that of
^^ the Father, that properly belongeth not to the
" Father, but to the Son, or the Spirit, or the
'^ Trinity •, or of the Son*, that appertaineth not to

*^ him, but appertaineth to the Father, or the Spi-

*': ric, or the Trinity •, orlaftjy, of the Holy Spi-

^' rit, that doth not explicate the^Charafter and
^' Property of the Spirit, but is found in the Fa-

'^ ther
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" ther or the Son, or the one God the Trinity.
^' And fuch is the Qiieftion I would nextanfwer,
"" Whether LOVE be properly the Holy SPIRIT;
*V or whether the Father be LOVE^ or the Son, or
'^ the Trinity it felf be LOVE ? For the Word of
'^ T:mh faith, GOD IS LOVE, ijohn^.^. Dc
Trin. lib. ^.

Reader, allow me this Latitude of St. AHftin\

confine thy Cenfures, and Faith, in thefe Bounds i

and both Faith and the Ptace will be fccured.

Qiieft. 3. Whether there are not fome Traces (if

W2 may To fpeak) of the Divine Trinity, in the

Eternal Creation •, and alfo the Image of lU in

Man?
Anfw. Alraoft all the Fathers fo thought; efpe^*

dally St^Anftin^ de Trin. lib. 10, & u, & 14.

And well near all the Scholaftics, chiefly P. Lombard^

Dift. 3. and T. Aqmna^^ i. qu. 5^3, ar. i , 2, 3, 4, 5,

, 6, 7t 8. This laft ( in the place here cited ) proves,

the natural Image of God is in all, his holy Image ii^

the Sandificd/ his gloriom in the Glorified ^ that

this Image is in the Mind only, but fome Traces or
Stri^nres of it, in the inferior Faculties, as alfo irf

the other Creatures. To which the greateft part of

thofe Dodtors agree*, tho t do not cite here their

Words, or refer to the Chapters or Pages in their

Works.

Q^efi. 4. What is that in Man, that is the natu-

ral Image of the Divine Trinity i and what Tri-
nity in Man, or other Creatures, is chiefly obferva-

^ble?
Afifw. We mull diftindly confider thefe three

• things. I. What Traces, and what Image of the

Trinicy, in Man, are certainly and plainly difco-

"itxzbhh^ Rcafon^ and common Senfe, 2, Doth this

G 3 Image
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Imag,^ confift'Jn iheF^c^/^ff/, ortheir^ j4&s ; andin
ivhichfoevcr of thefe^- whether as they refpedt aar

fcives, or as they refer to God? 3. Thatj. St. ^«-

fiin niiftakiiig about this, milled the Divines of the

I, remit the three Paffive Natures \ Ait, Wa-
ter, and Earih. The ABive Natures ( whole Form
tends to .Aftiori', as the T>affive do to Reft ) are three

^

the ^egetdttve^ Senfitive^ Sitid Rational'^ and have
each a threefold V^irtHe.

The Vegetative Nature ; wbich I take to be Ftre^

incQrpor^ted, and workings iii Matter rightly dif*

pofcd tvi/ Vegetation : its Viraie radically aod cen-

trally is bur c^i^, but Exemter (or in the Effelts) h
threefold, Vh. Adive, or Motiije \ Difcretivef . by
which it diftirtguilhes foods! proper and apt for

Nonr iiliri) eftr,;ffour thofe that^ are inept and iiDpro-

per*, Md .Attra5iivey^phzi (as it werie) defires,

draws and aflohiilates tbii Ndnrifhment, arid anfvv^U:

Jo thenatutal Affmteih Mr/mah. Which lb far de-

ceived Carrfatietla andothers, that they thought all

things weFe^ indued M?yith Senfe ; Nosrufe (as t

fiid y there is in Vegetables^ fomiething:>l«Wq^(?»/ tiS

Serfe. jriv? o I

The Senftive Nature liatli:'^lfo its forfndFirtpie

centrally and radically .(; in its Subfti&nce> whether

thai be Corforeal^ or as I rather think Sfiritual) but

one: but in the Effed^ or operatively, threefold.^

Viz. vitally- Jtlive J Apprthetfii/t^ zvA AppetiHve^ in

the vvay of Senfe, io %}/

Th^ ilntefledive or Rational Naturi ilto hath

centrally one Formal Virtue eflential to if, which

operatively and extcrnalfy is ffcj^fi?/W<rf,: M-ftive^Vital,

or vitally-Afttve^ Intelledive^ dftd VoUtive. This Na-
ture, as renewed by Grace, has likewifea certain

Trinity 5 a holy Vitality ,or Power^ a holy IVifdom^

and holy Love, All

4
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All thefe meet in Man. He has the three ( mate-

rial) Pafive Natures; alfo the Vegetative^ Senfi-

tive, and Rational Natures ; with the trine Power

(or Virtue) in each of them. As renewed by
Grace, he hath the moral Image of God, or the Tri-
nity, viz.. in his Vital Power, Spirittial Life ; in his

Intelle(9:ual, Spiritual Light^ or Knowledg j and his

Volitive, Divine Love. We are not Co look far-

ther or elfewhere, for the natural or the moral rmagc
of God in Man, as Man ; or as renewed: This is the

Image intended by Mofesr^ and by God, Gen.i.ij.

and p. 5.

There is fcarce any Controverfy concerning thifh

things-, favingthat, % j4qmnas^ znd fome that fol-

low him, have unhappily faid, the Virtues or Powers

( before-mentioned ) of the Rational Nature, are

j4ccidents: but the Scotifts and Nominals have clearly

proved the contrary. And he that (hall read Zaha-
rel^ and the more moderate Thomifts, will plainly fee

that, it is a ftrife about Words and Terms only.

For they confefs the Soul operateth ( at lead fo far

as it produceth thefe Powers ) by its Effence •, and
that thefe Virtues and Powers are proximately 2nd in-

feparably in the Soul ; or ( what is the fame) emane

from it, by a natural zwdconftant Neceflity.

II, As to the fecond Queftion, I fee not the lead

reafon, why wefhould think ^ the Divine Image in

Man is in the T^irtne^ or Power^ or Facnlty only, or

in the AU: only. It is radically in the Faculty or
Power, adlively or operatively in the Afts. For as

our diftinft Notions of the Power (or Virtue) and
the Aft in the Divine Nature, are but inadequate
(or partial) Conceptions of the fame thing j for

the Aft and Power are in God the fame thing, the

j4if being nothing elfe but the Power aHing: fo it U
jieceflary that, the Conception of the Objeftive Vir-

G 4 %xiQ
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tue or Tower^ and the jiSt^ do concur to the form-
ing of the Image of God in hs.

To the fecond part of the Queftion •, Whether
the Image of God in the Soul confifts in the jiSs to-

wards if felf^ and the Creature^ or towards God?
I anfwer -, t.^qHina4 v^iW have it to confift only, in

the Afts towards God. But we mult diftinguilh, be-

tween God^s N^^wr^/, and Moral Image in us : And
again, between the primary^ and infertor part of the

natural Image. And hereupon I fay v i. The pri-

mary and more exiraious part of the Divine Image,
is in th^FaChlties of the Soul, and their A!is towards

God\ as to i^w^^n? God, and to love Gody &c. The
inferior part is in every Aii of the Mind or Soul, as

it is an ASt. 2. The whole Nature of the Holy or

Moral Imzg^j is feated in the Inclination, Ads, and

Adions towards God-, ^nd towards the CreatHre^ m
dignified with the Image of God^ in fome degree i or at

leaft for God's fake. But our Queftion is only con-

cerning the natural Image.

III. $t, jiH(iin has not rightly named the triple

POWER, and ACT, in the Soul \ he puts Memory^

inftead of adive Vital- Power or f^ital-j^Qivity. We
are not however to wonder that, in thofe Srft and

ruder Ages^ they underftood not fo well the Nature

and Powers of the Souh (oxSi^Auflin was the /fr/,

that difcourfed and argued accnrately, of Theologi-

cal Matters. He formed, as it were, and perfected, the

too general and cpnfufed Notions of the Antients\

eftablifli'd, and fixed, their loofe indetermined

.Thoughts. Beinga Man of a penetrating Wit, and

clear Head *, untaught by any, he laid thofe Foun-

dations of the methodical SchoUflic Theology^ on

which Boethim and Damafcerty^nd after them Pi Lorn-

hard^ baik more regularly -and fymmetrically, Few
Philofophcrs will allow that, Memory is a .Faculty

diitinft
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diftind from the Phamajy^ and ImelleSt ^ all Memory
is an Ad: of the Intelleft, or Phantafy. See Dnran"

dns^ Lib. i. dift. 5. qu.3. where you will find, they

underftood by Memory, the Intelledt as adivg ^ or

they diftinguifhit from Intelled, only in Poxver, that

is, as capable of ading; And ScotM^ with others

that follow Sr. Afifiiri^ do not make Memory a diftincft

Faculty^ but the IntelUSi as pregnant •, and in this re-

fped, give it a place in the Trinity of A(fls : and
thus it is only Mind.

, ^,

Divers Scholafiics confefs in exprefs words, that ^

they acknowledg Af/;w^r)/ to be a part of the Image

of the Trinity, only out of regard to St. Anfiinj

from whofe Dodrine we muft not depart in the

leaft. But as it is certain, Memory and ImelleS are

not diftind Faculties of the rational Souh fo 'tis

molt certain that f^itaUA^livity^ hnlleifj and JVill

are, and that there is no fourth.

Que(t.
J. Is there a Trinity of PRINCIPLES

(^ov E^ential Attributes) in God?
Anfw. Yes, out of Controverfy. I will not how-

ever litigaie about the Name : whether you will fay

Principles^ or ( as Campanella) Primalities ; or Ejfen"

tialitiesj or Attributes^ or PJfential Properties. But

the other Attributes are to be diftinguiflied from

thefe, which are the Formalities ( as it were ) of the

Divine Nature, and do cffenciate it.

I. All fober Men mull confefs, the Ufe^ the/^*

teUe^ and Will of God, are not formaUy the fame

with ours: Thefe Words are not ufed of God and
Men tmvocally^ buc equivocallv ; or not in the fame
Latitude, and (precife) {tnk* And tho fome fay

here, they are ufed of God and the Creature, nei-

ther Univocally nor Equivocally, but Analogicaliy :

Yet the Scotijis are in the right, who prove there is

Tiothirdh but what is faid Analogically, is faid Equi-

vocally.
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am^Vf* See on tbis^ Vhd. Faher^ M^urijfe^ RaJa^
Tf0ffihftfs^ LychetH^^ and the reft of that Schaoh
[^ But f(:c alfo on the contrary (the judicious Meta-
pbylidaft) SchcibUr^ psg. 85^^ tj. of the Oxford
Edieion.]

2. It mnftnotbc diflembled here that, God is no
othcrwife known to us Mortals, but (as faith the
JlfafHe) in a GUfs : which Gkfs is the Oeature^ and
the writtenWordy of the Creatures, chii^fly the //«-

mm Soffl Therefore we are neeeffitared to think,
and fpeak, of God^ after the Likenefs of the Soul

:

only rcmoviRg from our Conceptions of God, our
Isnperfeitions ; and acknowledging the equivocal-

nefs or impropriety of our IdeM and Expreffions.

Buc to fpeak better or otherwife of God, we can-

not i we muft thus fpeak of the Trinity, or not
at all.

And I pray, why is this Trinity of Faculties in

the Sonf, confefied (by all) to be the Image of Go(t

in lis; ifwe are not to conceive of God and the Tri-

nity, according to this Image^ rather than any other

?

Jf any doubt^ whether Omnipotence letelleft and
are to be attributed to Godj let 'em read

j^quinss^ the Sehslaftks^ the Fathers^ or the ScriftHrcf

themfelves : for I would not fpend time, in proving

what is almoft univerfally acknowledged. Some in-

deed have faid, there is no Power in God; tho they

coofefs his Omnipotence: as Petavites^ and fome
more. As if Omnipotence were not Power. But

the reft explain themfelves better, and fay ; there

is no paljhc Power in God, aSive there is : and
that, this aSive Power is always in Aft, n^ver qui-

cfcent; inlhorr, they own an aftive Omni potence,

that always afteth, at leaft immanemly^ tho not exeun-

ter or externally and tcrrainatively on the Creature.
«
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1

^eB. 6. In what^ and how many things, doth the

Trinity of PRiNClRLES in the Im4ge^ agree with

the Divine Trinity, jof PRINCIPLES, or of PER-
SONS? ^ *i:7

Anfw. I . In the Human Sool, or in an ^rtgel^ Ef-
fence and Firtne or Power make no Compoiition.

But becaufe we cannot well conceive of a Spiritual

Subftahce, but onlyr by inadequate (or p/^rriW) Gon-
ceptioris,after the manner oi Matter and Form : there-

fore we are conftrained in fpeaking of the Soul or
other Spiritual Beings to ufe the Terms Subfiance and
Formd-yirtue^ intending them in the analogical way >

that is, fo as to anfwer Matter and Form in Bodies*

Batbythofe Terms and Notions 1 intend no Ccm^o^

jnm^ ill the Spiritual Beings. I would have this to

be applied aifo, and more efpeeially, to the Prin-

ciples, znd tht Dipwe Perfons^ of the Trinity in'

God.
2.: The whole Formal Ejfence af the Soul, is con^

talned in this trifle Finue-^ neither is there any.

/o«rrfc. But even thefe. Vital-Aftivity Intellect and
Willy have many A^^/?iei^ comwtatively^ that is, as

adting and terminated on External Objeds. And
the fame is to be. underflood of the Divine Trinity^

Wbether of PrimipUs or Perfons*

3.: The triple Virtue (or Power) is not an* Ac*
€ide}7t in the Soul •, but is its very Ejfence. And the
famei is to be confefTed by Ail, of the Divine Trinity

of Prrflciples, and Perfons.

I4.' This triple Virtue is not divided, as if one
part of the Soul were the Aiiive-vital Power, ano-
ther part the ImeUeaual^ and another the VoU-
five v but the whole Soul is vitally-Ai^ive, the whole
Inteiledive, the whole Volitive. And fo alfo in

both the Trinities; the whole Divine Eflence, not
part of it, is ACHve-Lifey the whole Intelle^^ and

the
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the whole IVill:^ the whole is Father^ the whole Soff^

and the whole Holy Spirit.

5. But the whole Soul is not wholly A(3ive-Power, i

or Life-, nor wholly Intelleft, or wholly Will. That
15, each of thefe denotes or fignifies the Soul, not

whollyy but inadequately; all otxXitm together^ as

conceived alfo with the Subftance and all Modalities

and Relations^ are the Soul adequately and wholly. In

like manner the whole Divine Eflence is exprefled, tho
'

net wholly^ by Adtive-Life or Power ; or by IntelUH or

WiU : or by the word Father, or Son, or Holy Spirit.

6. As to immanent jiBs of the Soul ; ( i
.
) An im-

Tnanent Aft properly fo called, is when, not only this

Ad efFedeth nothing externally •, but the very Objedt

of it, is nothing that is external^ but the Soul it felf.

r2.) Or more generally, and lefs properly and

ftriftly, when the Aft is on fome external Objedt*;

but abideth in the Soul, and (as before ) efFefiteth

»

nothing externally. The former of thefe is not any

thing different from the Soul, but is the Soul it felf,

knowing or loving it felf, or as in f^ital-Alfion. In

ihort, it is only another State, Mode^ or Manner of
v

the Soul, differencing it from the fame Soul, when'

confider'd as not thus adling, or as not in the Ad of*

kpowing it felfy ox loving it felf^ &c. And tho fome

call thefe Ads, Accidents of the Soul 5 yet they in-

tend • that Term improperly : namely, on the ac-

count that (as they think) thefe Ads are not al-

ways in the Soul, but die away fometimes, without

the Soul's dying-, but notbecaufe they are adventi^^

tiotu things, externally adventitious, but fo many fe-

veral Modes or States of the Soul. 10: ;*
•

- If it be true, which I much doubt i that the Soul

doth not always hnderftand^ and always love'^ no

not by a profound and unobferved Ad : this hap*

neth only by oecafion of its unperfed'and dependent

^Nature, which is finite and limited. nU hapnethnot to

the
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the uncreated Divine Nature^ which is Infinite and

Perfeft. It feemeth truer that, thefe Acts of the

Soul are permanent aiid conftant i they arc a fort of
HahifSj that are not (fenfibly) perceived by the

Agents, but only when the EfFeds are alfo perceived.

As a Traveller, tho thinking or talking of other

things continues his Journey, in the right way, and
by all its windings or its turnings off from the direfl:

Line-, or as the Mufician plays his Tufi^e, without

reflefting or perceiving what he doth, but wholly in-

tent upon other Matters. So perhaps may the Soul

perform always its Eflential A<!Ss, of InteileElion and
Love^ as well as of f^itality:^ without Notions^ or
Obfervation of thofe Ads.

The Soul underftancling and loving it fclf, may be
conlider'd not only, as jiSling or in Aci\ but alio,

with its Objedt •, that is, as adting oriit fdf. And thus

it has a double Refpeft, of ^gent^ and of OhjeS'i

from whence a fpecial or particular Denominationi

arifeth. While its Afts are toward it felf, arid with-

in it felf-, they are nothing but the SohI k felf^ nov
can it be called any thing but a mutual Relation,

Rut when its Ads are towards external pbje^s, tho
they do not operate on them> thefe Afts, as Ads,
for fo much as the Agent is concerned, are nothing

elfe but the Soul in a particular State Mode orMan-
ner: but as they ^rtfpecifieil by thofe external Objefts,

they ought to have ( and they have) another Name

?

for they are now of a wa:? Nature^ viz. as they are

the A^s of the Agent^ and as terminated on external Oh-

jeCls. Again, when the Faculties of the Soul have an
External Objeft or Objefts, and do operate on them

;

fuch Adion as it is the Agent*s^ 'tis but a mere Habi-

tude or Mode of fuch Agent •> or as Scotm fpeaks, it is

not any thing different from the Soul, > but as it is

^fpecifed ( or fpecifically denominated) by its Obje<3:,

Term, or EfFcA; ^t is to be conceived of as diftinft

from the Sou^ Hov/
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: How thefe things in the Image, are to be applied

to the Divine Trinicy of Principles or.Perfoiis, I

need not particularly explain -^ the Reader will do it

in his own Mind;, and I wpyld; fliptjOffend,)>y^W:»ii^

Beceflary Prolixity* ...,'.,' t /. . ..,

7. The Order and Conjundion of the three Fa-

culties of the Soul in their a^iting, is really, admira-

ble. We perceive adiverfity of the Adtion; but

what or h^ great that diver fity is, we can fcarc^

tell, or rather cannot tell: for our Faculties have

iuch a mutual dependence, and conjuodion, that

whenever one Faculty is principal in adting, the

other co-operate^ as much as the capacity of the

terminating Objed will permit. Apd all Divines fay

the fame* thing ^f the Principles and Perfons in the

Divine Trinity,
:. :s^,vin; .^,.

pr r{§.FThe fir it of thefe Faculties^inthe order of Nature^

;h tho^ j^^ive-rital--Power
'^ this we may fay is the

Jpoundation and Principle of the other Powers, in

jail their Anions: for we muft conceiye the Soul

^ra^ingj before we can conceive it as aQin^ inUl-

U£lHaily^^ov in the way of Volition : and the SaHl\s thus

<^^rng is its Living \ I do not meanjts living as it ani-

mates or vivifies the Bqdy, but its Ejfcntid Life. From
hence fome have taken occafion to fay, Vital-Adivi-

jy or jAUivt'Fitality is not one of the thv^^ Powers

.of the Soult but is their Germ -, they are only Bran-

ches of this Power : but this I fliall fully confute in

its proper place. And tho we have no particular

Name or Word, whereby to difcriminate the Life,

or AHive-Power of Man, from that of Brutes ; yet

that they are of a different kind or fort> their Ope-
rations and their EfFefts (how.

By ih^mtd' Power is firft GENERATED the ///-

teHeanal j4£Ij and from both PROCEEDETH the^

f^olitive-ACk.

I don't think, that I need teach my Reader, to

ap-
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apply or isiccommodate thefe Notions to the Divine

Life^ IntelleU^ and WiU i to the Father^ the Logos,

and Holy Spirit.

p. The format rirthe or Power of the Sou! is cn^

and thre0 ^ lingl^> and yet triple. Om ceritraOy,

radically, or with refped to the Ellence; frij^k^^ vir-

tually, proceflioaallyi and by cpi^^atioa aodyr^
fped to its trifle A^. r. - . ..

^ And certain \i \%^ l\\t Divine PrimpUs zrc t^i^
cally one^as they are theEflcncey but virtually^copno-

tatively, and relatively to the Ads;, they are three

;

and the fame is to be held of the Dwine Psrjms.
' I o. But to make a juft Diftiadion of the Faculties

or Powers of the Soul, and to ada,pt to tfaeai Homes
that/fhall accurately exprefs their Nature and OiSe-

rences, is {\x, may be) what a mortal Wit ihould

attempt in vain: and otherways there woiiid not w*
main fo many Controverfies about iti among (the

lapoft fubtle and diftinguilhing Heads) the Divines of

the Schools. Who will think that, he can explicate

(wiiether in more or fewer words) that abftrufe

difference, that recondit arcane DiftinQion v lb^
to fatisfy others: that difference, I fay, of thef'a-

culties of the Soul, that has efcaped the clear and pe^

het^ating fight of Aquinas^ AureoliM^ Capreolus^ Co-'

jetan^ Ferrarienjis ^ of Scotus^ Trombet^ Mdra,, fa^

her^ Rada*^ o{ Ock^my Gregorim Arimnenjis^ Hurta^
'dtu*^ and fomany more ? And much more (bould

we fay the fame of the Princifks^.zv^ Perfans^ of the

Piyine Trinity.

_ II. But the leafl: Difference that we can ^witli

reafon) affirm of them, \% zVlriHaUP^eUtive^ and
Vemminative by connotation from their Ads : Tte
whole Controverfy is. Whether their Difference

\}Z red^ and formal in th^ nature of the thing. Ap-
ply this alfo to the Trinity o/^griQjjpIes and P«r-
jCbns«

12. What-
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12. Whatfoever diverfity of Aftion there is in

the Human Life, it all arifes from this Power ( of the

Soul) which radically is one^ and proceffionally

ihree. And ( in like manner ) all the Diverfity in

created Beings, is wholly owing to that ( Divine
Eflential) Power or f^inue^ which (as we have
faid ) is three and one ; or the Trinity of Perfons in

oneEflence.

13. As the Trinity of Faculties and Powers in the

Soul, are known ( with certainty ) that they are \

but fcarce can we exprefs, or conceive, what they

are: We mult be willing to acknowledg the fame,

of the Divine Trinity of Principles, and Perfons.

14. The Powers (or Faculties) of the Soul al-

ways Ad, their not to ASl were not to Be ; but they

do not always aft on outward Objedts, nor by the

Spirits of the Body ; ,They do not always animate

or vivify the Body V as namely, not in a State of

Separation, or when the perfonal Union of the Soul

arid Body is diflblved. Nor do they always fe»<?tp,

or will this or that particular thing \ nor even them-

Jelves, finftbly^ hy the bodily Organs.

The Divine Hrtne alfo always ads, to jilt and

to 5e are the fame in God; but it doth not always

create, or govern the World, or operate on exter-

nal Things. The Divine Perfons do not always

Create, Redeem, or Sandify i tho they always are^^

and aSf immanently, or internally.

' ^
1 5. The aBive-vital'Power^ IntelleSt^ and Wiltf

in the Soul, are centrally and radically one formal

Virtue or Power •, yet we muft not fay, the Soul lives

or aEls by the Intclled, or mderfiands by the Will.

But we muft fay, (r.) Formally t^t Sonl aEls by its

vital- Adivity, underfiands by its Underftanding, and
willeth by its Will. (2.) And efeBively the Will

wilUth by lntelledion» and the Intelled mderftand^

eth by vital-Adivity* The Soul adeth it felf, by its

^\i-n'1f'^r. Vitality i

I

I
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vitality^ underftandeth it feif, by Intelled^ willcth

it felf, by Will. And tlx) ic be truly faid, the vitd A-
Rivity underftandeth and willeth^ byiclelf with the

Intellecft and Will-, and the I;^fW/^i? willeth, by ic

felf with the Will : Yet 'tis better faid, and more
properly, the Soul atJeth^ underfiandeth^ and willeth^

by its Virtue or Power \ as was noted before. There-

fore 'tis not properly faid, God formally livtth (or
vitally adeth) by his Intelled, or anderftandethby

his VVill i or that the Father vitally^a^leth by the

Son, or the Son (eternally) underfiandeth by the

Spirit. But it is rightly faid, God a£leth by his

vitaLAEiivity^ and .underftandeth by his intelkd:ive-

Power, and prod^iElively by his vital-Adiviiy 5 and he

willeth by his /^d/m'z/^-P^ip^r, but prodnBively by his

A(3:ive and Intellective. By this the Reader fees

alfo, how he is to fpeak of the Perfons in the Divine

Trinity.

Id. Saith Hi4rtad(ii de Mendoz^a^ de Anirn. Difp,"^.

5,5. '^ A thing is fud to bQ ffecified^ when it hath
*^ its Eflence in order to fomething elfe ; as Form ia

*^ order to Matter^ and Matter in order to Form:
*' And every Power receiveth a Specification imme"
*' diately in order to its own Ad:s, and remotely in or-
" der to Objeds. From hence then it is th-at, the

Faculties of the Soul are to have «-^;^fj that exprefs

a Diftinction and Diverfity h and from hence alfo the

Divine Principles 2irQ diverlly named. Whether it be

fo in the Perfons too, I leave undetermined : But cer-

tain it is, the Father is thus named ; for he is called

the Father, i, Refpedively to the Ad of Gene-
rating. 2. With v^fped to the Son as generated.

Therefore I ask. Whether alfo the Logon (WIS-
DOM, or S O N ) is not named, i * From the Ad
of Intelledion. 2. From the Deity as the Objed
underftood. And in like manner the Holy Spirit^

H I .From
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I • From the Acft of Self-lovwg. 2. From the Deity
as the Objedt loved.

17. The triple Virtue or Power of the Soul, is

not only the EJfenceof the Soul, not an Accident.^ as

Aquinas miftook : but we are alfo to conceive rhofe

Faculties as diftinH:^ tho not as divided •, if we will

have an adequate Conception of the Soul. The firfi

p^i?^f of this Aflertion has been (long ago) proved
by Ockham^ Gregory of AriminHm^ H^nr. Gandavenfis^

Gabriel Biel^ Hmtadm de Mendoz^a^ ScotHS and all the

Scotifts. .D/^r4«<af^ affirmeth the fame, Dijt 3. qn./^.

^.8. of Angels. Gregory of ydentia faith, it is

probable i Snarez and l^afquez. fay, the contrary

cannot be eafily proved. The fecond fart clearly

foilows.

What in this Matter is faid of the Triple Power
^

of the Soul, is to be underllood alfo of the Divine
Trinity.

18. Tho to conceive adequately of the Soul, we
mull think of it under the Notion of a Spirit^ or

pureft Subftance, as well as of a formal Virtm
^ yet

it is more known to us, under this laft Conception,

than under the other. For we know but little, if

any thing, of the fabfiantiality of a Spirit ; or as

others fpeak, the Metaphyfical Matter of it : But we
clearly apprehend what it is to J^V//, Vnderftand^ and
vitally AEt | and from thence, what Vital Power, In-

telledive and Volitive Power, are ? And from hence,

Carteftm and his Followers argue, Cog'uo^ ergo fnm y»

IThmk^^ therefore I am: Hereby making the AH of

Cogitation the firft part of Knowledg, and from

whence our Exiftence (or Bei&g ) it lelf is pro-

ved,

15^. As to the Atbanafian Creed, I Would fay that,

all thofe things are to be faid of the Divie Principles

(and alfo, in its meafure, of th'e Sohlj ih^t arc
J'jfV

'
• com-

f>
— •
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rommonly faid of the Trinity of Divine Perfons.

" The Catholick Faith is this, that we worfliipone
" God in Trinity, and Trinity In Unity -, neither
" confounding the Principles^ nor dividing the Sub-
^^ fiance •, for the vital jiihve-'Pevoer is one, the /«-
*^ teUeElive another, the Volttive another : But the
*' Deity of the Life^ of the InteMl^ and Wifl^ is

*' the fame 5 the Glory equal, the Ma jelly co-eter-
*^ nal. As is the Life^ fo is the Underita idir cr, and
^^ Willi The Life uncreate, the Intellcd uncieate,

f' the Will uncreate y the Life incomprehcniible,
^^ theintelleft incomprehenfible, the Will incorapre-
*^ henfible i the Life eternal, the Intelled eternal^

*V the Will eternal : yet not three Eternals, but one
^^ Eternal ^ as neither three Incompreheniibles, nor
'^^ 'three Uncreate, but one Uncreate and one Inconi-
'^ prehenfible. and fo of the reft. All the Que-
ftion is. Whether Omnipotence may be afcribed, ia

proper fpeaking, t6 each of them difiinUly and fe^

VerAJyY concerning which fee the Author, whether
jithanafius^ or Anafiafim^ or fome other. For my
own part I fcruple not to fay, the Divine adiivc-

Life is intelligent, or wife ^ and the IntelUH (or
Wifdom) 1s vital 5 and the Love is vital and Intel-

leftive. But 'tis not properly faid in the AbflraCt^

the aBiv^ Vital Power^ is a Power formally intel-

lective •, or that, toliveoradt, is 10 underfiand^ or

tounderftand, is to wilh^ or the Wifdom is Lovej

*ttr Love is formally Wifdom or Life. And the like of

the P<?r/o;7/ in the Trinity.

20. As the moft adequate Cotiception of the Soul

is thatj 'tis ''a created Spirit Cor moft pure SHb-
*' fiance) endued with a formal^ vitally- Adive, In-

I

** telledtive, Volitive Powers fr^ and necejfarily to-

!

^^ ward it felf, then towards external Objects. So

We cannot have a truer Conception^ in the prefenc

Life, concerning God i than this. *' He is one, in-

Hi ^^depen-
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*' dependent, infinite, necellary, immutable Ef- ^

^^ fence '^ a Spirit (that is, Life, Intelled:, and Will)
|

^' moft perfeft; Father, Son, and Holy Spirit i j

\'' Self living. Self-knowing, Self-loving: of whom, i

*^ by whom, and to whom, are all things. And
|

from this, inferring his Relations to his Creatures 5
^

Creator, Redeemer, Sanftifier.

Qseft* 7. Is the Trinity of Principles ( Adive-
Life, Intelledt, and Love) and of Perfons^ the

fame?
Anfvp. To anfwer this, I fhall firlt propofe thefc

Points to be confidered by the Reader.

I. What doth the term Logos (which we render

WORD) fignify in the Context of John 1. 1^

II. What is a Perfon ?

III. VJhzthz Relation f

IV. What are the Grounds or Pomdations of the

Relations ?

V. Wherein, or how, do the Divine Principles

( or Virtues ) differ from one another ?

VI. What have the Fathers faid of this Matter ?

VII. What fay the Scholaftics^ or Doftors of the

(Academical) Schools-, that lived in the mid-

dle Ages, between the Fathers and the Divines

of the Reformation ?

VIII. What is the Dodtrine of the Moderns^ or

thofe fince the Reformation ?

L Of the LOGOS.

The word LOGOS, in Ecclefiaftical and Pro-i

fane Authors, is varioufly ufed ;^ fometimes for R^^^

fin in central, fometimes for an Argumtnt^ fome-
¥^ times
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times for a Depmtmj for a Speech alfo and WorJ^

and many more ^ as may be feen in Lexicons. But it

being ufed by the Spirit of God, in the Context of

St. JoA/^ before-named •, th^rdoK its Theological fig.

nification is there chiefly to be fought* And tho in

the beginning there, is by moft Interpreters rather

taken for in the beginning of the Creation ; than as St.

Cyril interprets, in the Father : And tho in that Con-
text the Evangelifi fpeaks of the Creation of all

things by the WORD. It will not thence follow

that, Chrift had then his firft Original or Beginning,

or was then created : For 'tis there alfo faid, on the

contrary, the WORD was with God\ which inti-

mates his Eternal Co-exiftence. Nay it is faid there,

the Word was <5^: therefore, not a Creature ;

much lefs, then firft originated. But from hence it

is evident, prft that, this name the WORD, has

refpecft to the Work of Creation •, when God SAID^
l^et there be Lights and fo of the reft. And there-

fore it is, that the Works of God arc often in Holy
Scripture afcribed to his Word., pfal. 33. 6. and 148;

8. I Pet. 3. 5, And Solomon (Prov.S. 22, &c.) fays

almoft the fame thing of WISDOM, for fo we ren-

der Logos in that Context, viz.. that, ^' It was from
*^ Everlafting, from the Beginnings before the Earth.
^' When there were no Fountains, or Depths •, be-
' fore the Mountains, and Hills » when he prepa-

** red the Heavens, I was there. Secondly^ ^Ve
muft underftand St. John as fpeaking of the Word as

prae-exifting, even from Eternity *, tho named the

iVord in time, with refpeft to the Creation. So the

Logos is both the eternal WORD, or inexifting

WISDOM, of the Father 5 and thztcreating WORD
and WISDOM of the Omnipotent, that went forth

to make all things. The Context it felf teaches us

to underftand the LOGOS, neither as only the eter^

nal inexifting WISDOM, nor as only that proceeding

H 3 WORD
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WORD and WISDOM thafc wentlorih to create •,

but fo as'^td comprehend Mfc the fe Siepfes. The
V\\\\o(op\\tY Zem is deferv^dly commended both by
TertHllian and LaEiantipu^ iov faying \\\\t Logos \^

the maker oF the Woirld; See their words at length

in the Anftotalijons ^f GrotiUs art this context.

At the 4f^ Verfe it isfaid^ ^/;a him was til? E •,

as 'tis (aid '^tftwhere by^ Ghrift,^ *' As- tfte -Father
*' hath LtFE in himfelf, Fcimth he given to the Son
" to have tifE in himfelf. By which is meantr not'

only th'aty^ Ghrift is tfee daufe and Author 6f our

Life ; but i"^ that Radix or Root of Life, or Eternal

WISDOM, that was generated by the Omnipotent
Divine LIFE : and therefc^-e Vis here faid of Qhrift^^^

both as eteirnalTy i«^Af//?/W^, and as proceeding to

give Life to Mert/^ ^^^^\

The LIFE wa^ the LlGfTTof Men:^ At - was laid,

to fignify the Profertfoi tH^ Perfon •, f6r it is not

meant only of the ASl of iiluminating:' tlie'-Wbrld,

t^iJt^ -of the eternal Property tf the^'EAKghtner

:

X/jjfcf, the fecond Prop^rty^^bf the Sim, is always

likened to //iite//^(?? the fccbnd Faculty of the Soul.

Sothe fenfeis, ^^ The Zc^^^Por INTELLECT, the
^' Eternal 'WISDOM of 06i^ being Incarnate, was
*' the Light of the World^) The Eternalr Jnexifi-
** i»/, Intelleftual LightV'if our Tcachfer or P^^-
^^ cejjional Light. Jahn ii? lo. and i?. 35. ,r John

1.7. Aft;. 21.23. -^.
"**' ,.'"";;"''

Cre^fi^^ obferves here tfiati ^f/^rS'-S^y-Hie Steits

fay, the creating RE^SO^i 2nd CUakidifisi,^^ 7lk
^' REASON vf God: w^i^tMng(^rtl of human
^* Affairs i and is the xatrfe that Men live well and
*^ happily, if they ne^lcd not the Gift of the mofl
*^ High God. 4^-^0 .i.i

I do not oppofethe Ex{)61ition oi Vtodati^ and

fome others, that fay;' CHritt is ^called iht Light of

Men, becaufe he created the tteafonabU'SoxA^ and

becaufe

ji
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becaufehe enlightens it, after it hath been darkned

by Original Sin. Nor would I contradict tbofe,

that have faid, the WORD is fo called •, becaufe

in all Ages he hath declared the Father to Men, as a

Word or Speech doth the Mind. But I would have

thefe to pafs but only as fecondary Reafons of this

Name.
The Belgic Annotations have rightly faid, '' The

*^ Lo£os^ that is,rhe fubftantial ff^ord Sitid REASON ;
" as Reafon fignifies alfo, both the Internal Keafon or
*' Intelleftof Man, zn<iit\\z,texternalWordbyyi\i\ch
*^ the Internal Reafon is exprefied. And on the ^th

Verfe, The Light of Men^ i. e. '^ The Author and
" Caufeof Light, namely of that Reafon and Vn-
** derflanding with which the human Kind was en-
** dued and ennobled, when created.

See BeTLa^ Calvin^ ^anfemus^ ^y^^y and others on
this Context. The Jefuit Maldonat^ after obferv-

ing and cenfuring divers impertinent and inept In-

terpretations here, faith j
** A great number of the

*^ jintientsj and almoft all the Moderns^ think the
*' SON is called the LOGOS, becaufe he is Noti^
*' tia VatrU -^ the Knowledg C or Wifdom ) of thq
" Father. This Opinion hath been received with a
*' marvellous Confent and Agreement of Divines

;
** and hath obtained fuch an Authority, that it

" would be rafhnelsto depart from it: Notwith-
" ftanding, there may alfo other Reafons (and
*^ true ones ) be given of this Appellation. Yes, I

will give two Reafons ; that will comprehend all

the reft. i. By the Word of God, the World w?.$

made ^ God faid^ Let there be Lightj and fo of the
reft. 2. Becaufe the Son ^i?(:/^rfJ to Mefl the Com-
mands and Will of God. And I am wholly of O-
pinion, we ought here to take the moft compre-
henfive fenfc, rather than any narrower.

H 4 Lyra
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Lyra nous that, the Word or Conception of the
Mind, not which is unformed and confufed, but
which is determinate and perfeEl^ and therefore cal-
led DcfiniHon^ is the Image of the Divine Word in
us 9 becaufe God underftandeth himfelf^ and dll

thinos, by one ja of Intelleftion : And thus ttfere is

in God but one Word^ becaufe in him there can be
bnt one (moft ptYfech and compleat) Conception. But
he difagrees here^ in part, from the generality of
the School' pivines, who fay •,

^"^ The Son or WORD
'' is not God's KNOWLEDG of other things, but
" only of Himfelf.

11. Of the word PERSON.

Or, What is a Perfon ? We ask, i. concerning

the Name or Term, Whether the Term PtY[on be

neceflary in explaining the Trinity ? 2. Of its fig-

nification ? .

1, \{ Necejfarybc taken in a large fen fe, for what
tends to preferve the Faith pure and entire 5 the

term Perfon may be called Neceflary : becaufe its

fignification is fo determined and. fixed by Ecclefia-

ftical life and Cuftom, that he that rejedts this

Word, is fufpefted to reject the true Faith it felf.

Otherwifeno 7erm whatfoever is neceflary, becaufe

no one Language is necefl^ary to Religion \ much lefs

is the word Perfon neceflary, which is not found in

Scripture in this fenfe.

2. To the fecond V B^^^^-?^'^ and Aquin^is defines

Terfon^ to be an individual Suhflance in the Rational

Nature. .Jquinasj much perplex'd and difl:refl:, o-

pens the whole Matter, thus. ^^ Perfon in general ^|
^' fignifies, an Individual S^bfiance^ of the Rational

'' Nature. Individual is what is difiinU from all o-
•'' therf, arid indifiinii in it felf. Perfon in what-||

V - ^^ foever
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*^ foever Nature, fignifies what is dtflinU in that
*^ Nature ; and in the Human Nature, it fignifies
*^ this Soul, this Flefli, thefe^ Bones : for thefe are
^' the individuating Principles of a ^4».-* .

*^ But the diftindion in the Vivine Natnre^ is not
'^ made but by Relations of Origination

-^
i.e. Gene-

" ration, Spiration, Proceflion. Relation in the
** Divine Nature is not zn Accident inhaering in its

** Subjedl, but is the Divine Eirence it fclf ^ and
" therefore fubfifteth, as the Divine Eflence /nhfilt^
*^ eth. Therefore as the Deity or Divinity is God

-^

*^ ib ihQ Divine Paternity IS God the Father^ who is a
*^ Divine Perfon. Therefore a Divine Perfon figni*
** fies a Relation as /nhfifiing •, and , this C a Rela-
" tion as fubfifling) fignifies a Rtl^ion after the
*^ manner of a Suhfiance^ which is an Hypofiafis
*' fubfifling in the Divine Nature : though a
*' Subfiftence in the Divine Nature is not any
^^ thing different from the Nature, but is the
*' Nature. And ^eji. 30. when upon this Que-
ftian, ^^c there more Divine Perfons ? He is pnzled

with this Objeftion, There is but one Perfon^ becaufe

there is bnt one individual intelUEtHal Subfiance or Na*
tnre > which hath fince been the Objedion of the So^
cinians ; He anfwers thus. '' In the Definition of a
" Perfon, the word Snhfiance doth not denote £/^
*' fence^ but SHffoptuM. And in Qj4. 39. Is Effence

and Perfon the fame in God? He anfwers, '' In God,
*^ Eflence and Suppofitum is the fame ^ and S^ppofi^
>^ turn in all Intelledual Subllances is the fame as
*^ Perfon. But it feems to be a Difficulty, that tho
^' there are three Divine Perfons, there is but one
^^ Divine Eflence, To this, forae have faid -, Per-
*^ Tons and Effence differ in God, as the former are
" affiUing Relations \ confidering Relations only as
^^ they refer to one another^ and not as they are En-

\[ tities or Things. But in truth, Relations in
^' created
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** created Beings arc only Accidents, in God they
'* are the Divine Effence ; from whence it follows
••^ that, in God Perfon and Effeme differ not ^jHoad

•• rem^ or really. And yet the Divine Perfons rc-
*' ally differ from one another ; for a Perfon (igni-

•* fieth a Relation^ oi f^bftfting^ in the Divine Na-
^^•ture. A Relation, withrefpeft to the Effence^
** differs from the Eflence ratione tantum^ i.e. only
*^ by an Aft of our Mind, or in ohy manner of con-

^ ceiving% but a Relation, with refpedl to its Cor-
** relate (or oppofite Relation ) differs from it re-

** i«i?y,foricisoppofed to it. The Sum Is, in the

•^felffame Effence orSubftance are three Relatims^
*^ that are really diftinft : Which Relations are yeE
^^ really the fame with the Subftance or Effence •,

^* not as it is an Effence, but as a Shppofttum^ or Per ^

*^ fon. See ^. 3^. a. 1. ad s. I (hall take leave

to hope that, allfhallnot be damned, that do not

underftand thefe things v or underftanding them,

cannot reconcile them.

r ^€ajetan hith^ God (precifely confidered) is a

Snf^pofitHm : but Fpnfecaj SuareTi^ and others blame

this. According to Scheibkr^ a SuppoJitHm is a Singular

(or individual) Subfiance^ compleat^ and incommuni"

cable \ and therefore is more general and comprehen-

live than F^f^yc^, which is defined ^« |V^%^»^ Snpp*

ftHm^to diftinguifh it from a Snppofitum (or individual

Subjiance) not intelligent. According to Italia and

Scaliger^ a Perfon is not a Subftance •, but a Quality.

The Objeftion of Falla (and the Socinians) is better

anfwer'd by Scheibler^ than by Jqumas. The Objec-
\

tion is. If a Perfon is a Subftance^ then three Perfons are

three Subfiances •, he denies the Confequence. '' Be-
*^ caufe Perfon is fometimes taken complexly or con-

*^ cretely^ that is, for the Snbfiance 2iud Property toge-
*' ther; it is thus taken when a Perfon is laid to

^* be a Subftance, and when we fay th^ Father is a
^^ Perfon.
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*^ Pcrfon. But Perfon is alfo takq^ ahfiraCllyj or ^

** for what it fignifies above or more than the mere
'^ Eflejicc : it is taken thus^ when we fay there are
*^ three Divine Perfons\ for the meaning ofthat^ is^.,

^^ there [nhfifleth one Divine Effence^ under three (Per^-

^^ final) Properties^ He means, the Holy Trinity

hiht^c Properties^ added (as it were) to the Divine

Eflence^ Godhead or God. And he explains ic, by
the Trinity of AfFedtions in every Ens or Being \ ve-

rniri^ bonnm^ hnum ^ and by the Vnity of a Being, as

it is a Being.

But a DifScuIty ftill remains •, What are thefe Pr^-

ferties? Are they the Relations i or their Fonndar

tions'y or their Antecedents^ or ihtiv Confiquents?

Do th^k Properties differ from the EJfence^ and how ?

Left I fliould rather confound, than edify, my Rea-i

der •, if I undertook to difcufs all the Opinions of the.

Scholaftics, concerning the difference between Nature

and S«ppo/?f«w: therefore I will refer him only to

Scheibler^ Metaph. /. 2J c. 2. n. 74, &c*j znAto Sua^'

re^, Metaph. ^.345 and Fonfeca^ 5 Metaph. c. 8. 4.

6. And if he would fee the Matter treated more co-

jpibufly, he may read (andrir^ himfelf in) thQ Tho-

mifis^ Scotifts^ and almofl: a:ll the Nomnals. But if

we might have leave to fay, ^^Perfinaliiy In the Deity
*' is radically the Eternal Trinity of Principles, Life
^^ IntelleB and lVill\ next xh^ formal Exigence of this
** Eternal Trinity of Principles^, as in immanent Jl£t

^y in God himfelf, that is, as Self-living Self-knowing
"Self-loving, with mutual Relation oi Adt to Ad,
*^ and of each Aft to its Objedt i and laftly with re-
*^ fpeft to the Creation, (or proceffionally) firft obje-
" (lively, and then efFeftively. I fay, if, it were fuf-

ficient, thus tofpeak -, which I do not, here, or now,
determine 5 the whole Matter would be certain,

and clear, fo far as the Divind Nature is compre-
henfible, by us Mortals.

111.0/
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IlL Of ^RELATION.

We have often occafion to fay, a Verfon in the

Trinity is 4 Relation \ which is therefore obfcure, be-

caufe the Entity or Nature of a Relation is obfcure.

ScheibUr has faid welU Metaph. Lib, 2. r. 5^, ». i*
** Becaufe the Human Underftanding hath but a wiW-
*^ ^^ Perfedion> therefore it doth not readily under-
^* (land fome things on the account of the Excefs of
*' their Perfeftion, and again others as hardly on the
•' account of the DefeSt of their Perfedlion i for in
*^ both Cafes they are difprcportioned to our Un-
** derftandings. Our Intelicd is aimoft blind, in

the Knowledg of God, the moll perfeft Being •,

and but weak in the Knowledg of Relations, be-
^ caufe their Beings or Natures are fo imperfedl as

^^ to be fcarce difcernable. It is asked, is Relation a

real things or only a Notional, that is> a Concep-

tion ? Is it any thing diftinft from its Subjed, Foun-

dation, or Term? And if it is, what is it? In

good truth, the Order of things, as diftindt from

the things themfelvesi occafions great Trouble and

Puzzle to the Human Underftanding v and notional

Entities are innumerable, and take up a great part

of our Life : fuch a Play^ fuch a Dream, is the Hu-

man Life. Yet all Notional Beings are not to be

thought little Matters, for it was the Divine Wif-

dom that was the caufe of ORDER j and not only

aB Relations do refult from the Order of things, but

( if I miftake not ) all Morality is formally in Order

and Relation, and materially in the Mode or Manner

of it* God, z% Maker^ is the Caufe and Foundation

of Nature •> ^^zWikGovernour^ ofOrders z^ Love^

of Perfeftion. But what i\xt Order of things is, and

what their Relations ( thereupon ) to one another,

is better known by the things themfelves? than by

artificial ftudied Notions. The
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The Foundation of Relations is in the Ordtr of
things \ this Order is found in Subftances, Quantities^

Qualities, Aftions, Paffions, and even in Relations;

for Relation is the comfarability ( or if you wilJ, the

comparing of things ) that arc in Order^ with one am^
ther. The Underftanding is endued with a Power,
of comparing things v and thence that paffivc Capa-
city of things, by which they areObjedsofthe c(?iw-

faring Art^ is called their Comparability or Relation:

which is not fomething re^illy different from the Order

^

nor the Order fomething diverfe from the things ia

Order ; nor ( in fliort ) is it any way more clearly

or better exprefled, than by the bare Names of Or-
der and Relation, affilled by our Sight or other Sen-

fes. From Order^ and the Relations, refulteth all

that which we call Beauty, and Harmony. Order

and Comparability are only between things that arc

diverfe from one another. I know nothing farther

of the Relations of things, tho I have been often

wearied with the Difputations concerning them^ I

don't think that we fhould enquire or iludy for new
or other things, concerning the Order of things^ or
their Relations. Tho they are not real things, or
real Entities : yet one may fay^ an Ordinal is Non-
nihily or fomwhat confiderable > as being found in

every part of the boundlefs Field, or Champain ra-

ther of Nature. We may fay, it is a IVorld that the

Human Underftanding hath framed or created^ as it

were ont of nothing : and with how much Noife, and
what Conflia, have the moft Learned Metaphyfi-

«ians and Logicians contended in it, and about it ?

The Logicians hitherto, for the moft part, di^

ftinguifli Relation^ from its Foundation. And other-

ways why have they feveial Names y and why
do we fay that. Relation refulteth or arifeth

from the Foundation ? Bnt what the difference be-

tween 'cm, is> they are not fo well agreed. Some
dream
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dream of a real Diftinftion, fuch as is between one

Thing or Being and another •, as Cajetan, i. p. q.28.

a. 2. Ferrarienps cont. Gent. L. 4. c. 14. CapreolM^

I. d. 30. q, I. But Hnrtadns is for a mere mo-
dal Diftindtion. Some contend for fuch a modal
Diftindlion, as between Quantity and Figti^e i> others

Cas Scotus and Fonfeca) are for z formal Diftindlion,

at leaft where Relations are feparable from their

Foundation. The Opinion of Durandpu may be feen

in himfelf, i. D. 30. ^2. and that of Snarez^j in

his Metophyfics, Vifp. 47. SeS. 2. n. 4, 5. Yet
oiliers tell us> Relation is diftinguifhed from the

Foundation* only ratione ratiocinata^ by a mere Adt
of ourReafon; ^oOckam^ i. d.qu. i. and d.3i.q.
I. Arummnps d. 28. q, 2. a. 2. tt/^gtdius r. d- 2d.

y. 4. Herv£m: and SuareZy Metaph. difp. 27. §#2.
u. 22. And ScheibUr Lib. 2. c.p. punft. 2. n. jo,

Ihofe that are for a Modal Diftindion, differ from
thofe that maintain a formal^ molt commonly only

in the Name; jilbertinm who defends the Formal^

inftances in Quantity and Figure: what difference

they pretend between Modal and Formal^ fee in Al-

bermm deRel. Q. 6. p. 387 v and Qi 13 *, and in

the Formaltfis. They alledg the Authority of Aqfsi-

na^'y fee HurtadtiSy Metaph. d. 15, p. 898, 899.
And verily there is nothing but is the Effeft of

fome Caufe, except only the firft Caufe ; and Rela-

iion requireth no efficient Caufe but the Foundation!

the Term, and Subjed. This Egg (for inftance)

is lik^ to never fo many thoufands of »^tp laid Eggs,

without any change in it felf. And if Relation were a

real Entity^ how many millions of Entities muft there

be in every Perfon, nay in every Dult and Sand ?

P. Hurtadus has moft fully proved that. Relation

is diftinguifhed from its Subjeft, Foundation, and

Term, only by mental Conception •, not really, for-

mally, or modally, unlefs by Formality and Mode
...
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you mean only mental Conception. Alfo that, the

Term is eflential to the Relation ; and tho the Relati-

on is denominated from its Foundation and Subjed,ic

hath eflential reference to its Term : for it is the Coijs^

farability of one thing to another^ and therefore belong-

eth to both, or is between both. When Scotia fays,

'tis 2Lfalfe Conception, if Reafon diftingniihes where
the thing is not diverfe: Albertin rightly anfwers,

it is no falfe Conceprion s for while Reafon conceives

one thing without conceiving another, it doth not
^rm^ but only abflraHs negatively \ as the Sight doth
not err, while it perceives Colour^ and doth not per-

ceive Tafi. Mbert. de ReL qu. il, /?• 400.

IV. Of the F V N D ATI NS
of the Divim Relations.

The School-Divines fpeak obfcurely of the Foun^

dations of the Divine Relations. They fay enough
indeed of the twofold Procejfion^ the Proceflion of
the IVord or W I SD O M by an Ad of the Intetteti^

and of the Spirit by an Ad of the Will: In God^
fay they, there U no Trocejp^on but by an A£i. , Thomas

( I. q. 27. 3. c.) faith ^ " In the firft Proceflion^
** the thing nnderfioodh in tht Vnder/lander^ in the
*' other the thing loved in the Lover. But whether
they would have the Aifs^ or the Procejfions to be
the Foundations of the Relations ; I know not how
they will be able to diftinguifh the Relations from
one another. For. they fay, the Divine IntelUH and
Will are the fame, and to Vnderfiand and Will ( in

God ) are the fame ', fo are to Speak^and Will^ and
to Beget and Breath. But if thus the Foundations are

the fame, and the Terms the fame i what Mortal can
underftand but that the Relations alfo muft be the

lame ? Aqninoi indeed fays, i. q. 27. a* 3. ad ^m.
" Tho
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•' Tho in God the Intelleft is not another thing than
*^ the Will; yet it is of the nature of the Will and
^' the Intellect, that the Procejjions that refult from
*^ the AftsofthefcPowers, fhould have a certain Or-
** der. But we cannot underftand Order^ but only

between dijlivB things^ as neither Relation. If there

be no rf^/civerfity in the Divine Aft, no Modal ov
Formal in the nature of the thing ; it feems uncon-

ceivable that an Ji^ in all refpefts the fame, fhould

be related to it felf by diftindt and oppofite Re-
lations.

They make four real Relations, in the Deity *, the

words of Jtqninas are thefe> i . q. 28. a. 4. ^' There
" are four Relations -, Paternity, Filiation, Spira-
" tion, and Proceffion : They fay moreover, Rela-
^^ tions cannot be in God but only as founded on
** ji^ion^ and fuch Aftion too as is Immanent or /«-

*' ternaL Of fuch Proceffions there are only two >

'^ one by the Adion of the Intelkd, which is the
*^ Proceffion of the WORD ; the other by the Afti-
*' on of the Will, which is the Proceffion ofLOVE

:

^' But in each of thefe Proceffions, there are two
*' oppofite Relations 3 oneofrW which proceeds from
*^ the Principle^ the other of the Principle it -felf.

*' The Proceffion of the WORD is called the Gene^
*^ ration-Relation of the Principle Paternity •, the Re-
*' lation of what proceeds from the Principle, is

*' called Filiation. The Proceffion of LOVE hath
^' not a particular Name, nor yet the Relations ari-

^^ fing from it : but the Relation of the PrincipU
*^ here is called Spiration \ the Relation of what pro-
*^ ceeds from it, Proceffion, So far the Angelical

Dodor ; but if the real Relations are four, either

aPerfbnand a real Relation in God are the fame,

or not the fame: If the fame/ there are four Di-

vine Perfons \ if they are not the fame, we muil

find fome other definition of PERSON, fuch a

one
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one that real Relation (hall not be the formal Reafufi

of it And again, if there be four Relations in

God, let.'emgivea Reafon-, why both the Relati-

ons arifing from the firfl: Proceffion are PerfuKs^ zud
rfor the Relations from the Second ? Laftly,' Seeing

the Proceffions ar<: from one :AB, how can either the"*

^roceffions or Relations be diverfe ? The Rieafon' of
ifKe Qaeftidni,^iS, as I>«r^^ it, i.^v'5.

^.'n:S. p.67. ^*'It is itnpoffible; when tji^s arc
^ perfedtly the fanle, that one (hould difFe^^r be
'^^diftintS:) *fr6ni the other^ when this other doth not

^^fiiffer ( 6fIsHot diftind^ from that. For if it

*^ l/ea true Rulethati things that are the fame ia
** feme rfcriat, are neceffariiy the fame with <^rfe am-
^ f^er : It wiH follow, by a ftronger Reafon, that,
•* things perfedly the fame mthaKe an^tb£r^ ^xcihc
^ fame fei refptd of whatfoerer T^ir^. And what
Fa^^r has faid of Novity, is another QbjecfJion a-

g^inftthediverfity and real diftitidion of Relations*
'^ Rfeal Relation, properly fo called, neceflarily fol-
*' lows on the Policion of £;vrr^^^i-, and fo there
*^ can be ho new Relation, without fome Novity i4
*' the Extrewei. I ask. Can the Relation be diverfei
^' without diverfity of Extreiiies ? A% D^OrbtUes
^^ faith, l.y. 32. the Relation of the fame thing to it

^
filf^ tsmt a real Relation. Theor. ^8, c.\2.,.>. -

C Note here, the Learned Author oftea lets hicii-

felf to perplex the Dodlrine of Relations, and mher
Heads of Scholaftick Learning \ for what reafon we
thall obferye hereafter: but the whole that he-![iath

here either obferved, or collected, is all of it aiii-

fwered, by that/known (and certain) Aphorifm;
JJem diverfmodh cbnjideratHm^ Fofmalitate ReUtivA

nan ep idem ^ a thing diverlly confidered, is not the

faoae in its ReUti'De^ormality^ but is diverfe from (najf

^j^p<?^^tt>J it felf by thofe Rclations.I]

I
• J
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i intend, not however to deny that, what Holk^t

fays, is. in its meafure and fenfe true. '^ The nam--
^" ral Logic is defeftive, when applied to Matters
*^ of Faith. And, the Rational Logic of Faith is

*' different from the Logic of Nature : the Philofo-

*! phers faw not that, a thing might be Three^and h^t

S'rOw, and therefore they faid nothing of it in

*J theirAiles. The Logic of Faith hath fuch Rules

^ as tlreie, Qy^cty jihfolhte may be predicated of three

V- in the Singular, and not in the Plural-, Unity
*i holdeth its Confecjuenty where the Qpppfitc of the
^' Relation doth not hipder i we may grant, contra^
^'< did:ory PropoCtions of the faoie S^ppafitHm^ when
\^ it is with fpecification of diverfe Ij4atures. Not-
withftanding, I will not deny d^4r things concern-

ing the Trinity, as fprne do, only becapfe tliiey

Everclear. \ don't thiiik we may argue after this

manner V
'^ The Doftrine of the Trinity is a A^-

-^
fierji yyoviv Account of it is no Myftery, there-

!^ fore it is not the true Doctrine of the Trinity :

For it will be ftill myfterious enough to us, tho we
do not rejed what is clear, or certain^ about it. See

onthis R^ez^ d. i 5. & d. 2 1.

Y. Of the Difference of the Divine P KIN-
CIPLES or JTTRIBVTES.

Nor are the Schools well accorded, how the Prin^

Cfplefy or Jttributes^ as fome call them, differ from

one another: The rnpft grant that thefe Attributes

or principUs (viz.. the Divine LIFE, INTEL-
LECT, and WILL) are the very Effeme of

God V but it is queftioned. Whether they are of the

Eflence as fnch^ that is, oa m EJfeme? S¥arez,^ Me-
taph. Difp. 30. S. 6. fays i

'' The Attributes, ac-

[' cording to their formal R^afinsy arc not of the

"Eflence;^
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** Eflciice •, tfeo in ndity they arc not diftingtiilh'd

" from it.

AHreotus^ tn. !• d. 8, <|. 3. a. 2* and the 'Nmi-

q. 2, do not diftinguifli the Attributes ftom the £f-

ience at aU, in the natme of the thing.

ScHM^ I. d. 8. <j. 4,/^ d-2. q. 7. and the 5r^-

^(/?ir, teach, that the Attributes are diftirrgdilhed

from the Eflecice by ^ formal DiftinBionj in the nature

of the things without any Aft of the Uddcrllandiog*

Of this, k^Rada^ cont.4. p. 57.
Thorns jiqiiinas^ i. p, q,4. a, t, & q. 13. a, 12.

q, 28i a. 2, fays 5 The Attribute;^ are diftinguilh'd

from one ariother, by an A(ft of the Undcritanding^

And iq alfo the Thomi^s^ fome of ^etn caiiidg it a
f^irtHoi Diftindion, others a FmdamentM. others aa
AftitHd£. By this laft they mean, when a thing oft

its own part isom Quimdifimguip^edf yet the Un-
derftandingformeth ^sf^jfere/ye knowledges of ir^ that

iignify or denote fomething that is r^ai. And in

truth, the Opinion of the Nominals^ approved By
Suarez^ comes up to this. The Scotijis fay^ it is

NoH' identity^' where there is not di^in^i0?^\ oi^ be-

tween Ewiand NQh-em, uu^b^twccn fiabk and Pri^

yktion\ (dx f>i^inilion asitis an incident and aifedioii

^%f Being, can oniy be betwet*n ^^y?ar'^ Extremes § And
here they deny y^^/Diftinftion; but alTert a formal^

"Vit^ diftin<ft ohjeiiive Conceptions^ and De^nitims^

They mean by F<?r/?2 here, any oianneror Way "i^der

which a thing may be conceived ( as they fpeak ) ifi

the Nature of the thing ^ and hence they coin the term
Pormaliey. Saith Kada^'^"- l^he Formality is nothing
^^ elfe, bVLt the objective way or manner^ mdef which d.

^^ thing may be conceived^ in (or according ta) fhe JSfa^

^* ture of the thing. And they fay a thing; is forniaSy

dipinB:^ 'which is neither part of a De^nition^ nor

the whole Definicion 5 nor agreeth toicf^r/r, or of
I i its
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its own Nature, in the firft Mode or Inftant. But ic

is to be noted that, Scotm ^ and the Scotijls^ T^om*
bcta^ Lychetivs^ Mairo^ Faber^ Meuriffe^ Bajfolis^ Ra^

da^ and the reft-, fay both that, the Divine Relati-

omov PerfonSf 2nd tbc(c jittributeSj art formally di-

flinguiih'd from the EfTence > and fo affirm the fame
formal diftin^H-ion of them both. .

Here the confounding of Attributes, is no fmall

occafipn of Error. Thefe three eflential Attributes

(the Divine LIFE, INTELLECf, andWJLL) are

net to be confounded witU the Attributes of another

fort hnd the EJJencc of GodJs,taken-> either ina-

dcqnately for 'oua/oc, or general Notion qf Beings

or for a Conception analogous to Metafhyfical Matr
jer:\ and fo the M>7c//>r^/ are not^^ EJfentia (of the

Efrence) as an Eflence. But if we take i?j^i?»c^ in

the molt perfc£f Ser?fe^ or as fome fpeak for the Di*

virjeForm\ that is, for an obje(ftive Conception ana-

logous to Form ; fo the triple aftive Power (or Prin-

ciples) are de EJfentia Dei^ of the Eflence of God,
as ii is afi Eflence : but in the Radix of the ED^ence

it isonelPowcr, not three. We muft hold, contra-

ry to S^tHs^ fuch Conception of the Divine Eflence

is not adequate and perfect, that doth not include

all ihck P'^imples. Metbinks iJ^^^i hatb not well

^
faid^ p. 73. '^^ The Divine Eflence, prefcinding from

i f^ jthe Attributes, is an Entity fo perfe^y that a
^^ niore perfect cannot.be ccnceivelR What? An
EUcriQC that H^derjlandeth nor, and willeth not, may
it be called moft perfeft ? Of Mercy and Jufiice^

v;hich are nothing elfe but the fame Principles as

they refped the Creatures, we muit, ind,eed fay o-

therways-5 becaufe to' refped the Greaturej is not

^^f/frw^/toGod. Therefore 'however we conclude

Wid determine concerning the difl;in(3:ion of Attri-

W^i among themfelvesi or from one another \ we
mult hold as certain truth that, thefe three are Ef-

fential
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fcntial to God, and muft be dijlwgmjhed as fo many

inadequate Conceptions of the Ellenre. And tho

Radaimh rightly, ^ 80. append, i. ''The Divine
^^ Perfedtions are not faid of one another, formally^

^^ in the ylhfiratl -y v\z. Wifdom is not, formally^

*' Love ^ nor Intellect formally Will. Yet he hach

not rightly faid,. God^ as con/idned qu\ddit^tivcly^ or

in the quidditative CcTiception^ u not wife. YeSy he is

Life, Intelled^Wil), Power. iVt/dp^n^ Love.

But it is asked. Whether the fame mull be fafd of

the Trinity of P<rfon$ or Rehrions ? Suarez.^ Me-

taph. 2. d. 50. §. 4. fays ;
^' There is a great .dif-

^^ ference between Relations and thefe Attributes r

^^ For prefcinding the Relations, yet the Effence of
^^ God is fully compleated i

and each Divine Per-
^^ fon, ftparately confidered, by the fame abfolute

** Elfence, is formally, and ellentiaily, and fully,

^^ and perfedly God, without the other Relations.
^' And hence the formal Perfedion of a RcUtion^ is

in reafon eminently contained in the Ellence, before

it is formally joined to it : becaqfe tho there is

formally no Imperfedion in a Relation, there is

•^Vhowever fomewhat inic that doth not limply.ap-
'' pertain to Perfedion. But I dare notfubfcribe tii

thefe things-, nor do I underftand, how ic can be

true what many Scholaflips fav, that a Relation U the

ElTence of Cod, and yet doth not belong to the

perfcElion of the Eflence: nor dare 1 to fay, the Di-

vine Eflence is adequately conceived, as compleat

and perfedt, without including the Trinity of Per-

fons. If, ^s j4^ttin:;f faith, i.t]. 29. a. i.e. a Per^

foninthe rational ki^d of Subftances, CgniSes as in

the whole h^nd oi Subftances, Sitbffience^ a natHral

things Hypofiafis'j and as he faith, <i. 4. c. Perfon is

to be ufed in the Divine Nature, becaufe it implieth

Perfeition y and a. 4. r. a Divine Perfon fij^m'fies ^

Relation in the way of Subjlance and Hypcjt^fis in th^

1 3 Viylni
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V^vine NAtnre. I fay, if thefe Maxims of St. Tho-
niiU be triie, I fee nof bow a Conception of the Di-

vine Efiencecsn be qttieiditattve^ adequate and pcr-

fedt, that doth not include the Trinity of Prmci-

fles and Pcrfom. Is that Intellell perfeci*, that doth
not ttnJerfiaTid it fslf \ or thatlntelied that doth not

producer Self cofrjplacence^ Of that Life that is not

ciknuatly L^fe to it felff

Gregory Arimineiffs faith, 1.^.8. ^* No attributal
^'

I^Ci fection in God \ whether you call it Formality,
'^ br^ quidditative Reafon, or whatever elfe i is an
^' f;7;/Vj5 cither grtat or little, if confidered as di-

ll InLi from the Divinity (or Divine Eflence)

preciTely taken. He proves it thm : Taking, /^/>fc

If, the liivmity h'i It it\fy v\ithout any fort of
^'' M^^^diftindt from it ,; either it is I^^/^(?i97, or not.
*^ If it is-, then either no Wifdom, or the VVifdom
*' thatisFor/^^^/^ryis'in God diftindt froiu the Divi-
^* vht^^ vohtch is the thing defired: ot there are more
^ Wifdoms in God, which is erroneopts.^^—> If the
^^ Divinity is not Wifdom, which no Chriftian, nay
*^ no Heathen, will deny ; it follows that, God is

^^ not ths Wifdom Jby which hinifclf is wife^ which
*'^ ii falfc. ' AM indeed it feems to me that, the Con-
cemion God abftrafted from Wifdom, is a lame

inadequate Conception h as the Conception Fire

abitradted from Hear- is inadequate and iraper-

feft. /
But it is'a greater Qiieilion, whether Attributes

ate: drUinjc^uiflied /m;^ one another- tho not in this

primary\Eircn^.ality ? TheReifon why Gregory zud

others deny it, is chiefly the Divide Simplicity. But

the Scotifis^ as particuliarly Rada^ Qout 4. & 24.

^i).^^8|>'.
fays V

^^ Forma! Non identity is not contrary
*• rothemoiiperfed 5//:^/?/^^^^^^ Whence a fdrmal

'^''Diftinftion in the nature of the thing, tho it be

f-'confiftent with Compoliuon, yet does not necef-

[^ farilyi
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*' farily infer it; becaufe things that are diftin*

^^ guiflied formally^ by precife formal Reafons, are
" not neceflarily as >^fl and Power ; but as two J£is^

*' neither of which is i« Power to the other. To
which Argument notwichftanding, it is anfwered by
Gregory Ariminenps^ *"• Tho perhaps Comfofuion may
** be lb avoided, yet \\\t SmT^Ucity is not falved.

'V The Reafon is, becaufe no thing that in the afore-
*^ faid manner doth include /«or^, is fimplevand it

*^ fhall be fo mucTi the lefs limple, zs i];L^ things in-

" eluded make it lefs one. And ic is. certain thatt
'' thofe more^ of which every one is in -^ff, and
*^ none of -them in P^ti/^r to another of them;: I fay,

*^ fuch more make a thing to be lefs one •, than do
'' thofe more^ of which one is in Power to another.

But we will not proceed farther in thefe Matters ^

dark, and therefore ungrateful to mofl Readers*

VL the Do^ri^ofthe FATHERS.
I

m

For what the Fathers have faid, in thefe Matters

;

the beft, and largell account given of it, is by the

Learned Jefuit Dtonyfim Petavins. One xrannot deny

that, many of |the Fathers of the firft Ages PUtoniz^ed

but too much; I am not he that will undertake to de-

fend all their Sayings , I would not corrupt Theology
with any thing unfound> from a fuperflitious Reve-''

rence of Antiquity. I grant to Petavitu that, di-

vers of the Antients have endeavoured to explicate

the Myftery of the Trinity in a rational Way :^ there-

by to facilitate the Converfion of Heathens : But I

will not grant to the Arians^ that almoft all the An-
tients were Arian •, or to the Heathens^ that well

near all the Fathers were Hypocrites and Diflem-

biers, who to deceive the People have wrote what
theqii^lves did not believe. But he that Oiaii read



on the one (ide Philojlorgi^^ and the later yiria/i 1
Sandim -, ;add on tf}fe* Other the rigid Difcufiion and
Irrition of the Dnftrine ard Sayings of the Anti-

ents, by' PetavsHs '^ will fee that Nets and Snares

are laid for his Faith, to prevent (if poffibk) his

believing that mofi-, or but many Chriftians of the

firjft Ag^s, had a found Faich concerning the Trini-

ty* Tho PctAv'm has indeed, elfewhere, well e-

Bough yi.ndicated the Cathdick^ Charch it felf of thofe

Times, froni any finifter Imputation, of that kind.

But it PetaviHt have truly reported the Fathers, as

'tis granted he has ^ one may wonder that, the Roman
CathMcs were obliged by the Council of Tr^«r, to

fwcar that they will undei Hand and interpret Ho-
ly Scripture, according to the'unanimous Confent of .

iheFathtrs.

I oa}it what 'Kc* faith of Philo^ Trifme^ifittSy and

(the late) Eag^hinHi.

The words of Jufim alfo muft be corrected.

^ox Aocs Athenagora6 fpcak cautioufly enough of

the WOR-D. But when he faith, in his Apology •,

MIND and the WORD of God, is the Son of

God* J/id figain^ '• He is the firft Of fpring of the
*^ Father, nut created', for God who is Eternal
^^ MIND, had within himfelf from the begii ning
"-' iht'Leg0Sy WORD or WISDOM, /i?r he xv^s aU

f^ ways rvife. 1 fay, herein he fpeaks as divers o-

thers of the Fathers did-

7attuinm, otherwife unfound, yet fpeaks agreably

to the other Fathers •,'*'*• A Pomr was the Principle or
'^ Cauie of the Logos.-^ And with him, ( with that

*^ Power ) the Logos that was in him made all things.

When be faith here, a Pojxfer was the Principle of the

Logos or WISDOM, he is not alone in this way of

fpcaking.'
'

Thsofhiins AnticchenWi ad Aureol. \L. 2. fays al-

meft the fame things: " Which WORD ( or WIS-
'

^^ DOM)
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*^ DOM) he took as his^Minifter and Inftroment,
*^ and by him made all things. This fame is called
^^ the Beginnings becaufe he hath the Sovereignty and
'^ Dominion over all things that were made by him:
^' this is the 5^irir of God, the Beginning, the Wif-
'' dbm and Power of the moft High. The Word by
'^ which were all things made, taking on him the
*^ Perfon ( n/3Ctfryz3rov ) of the Father and Lord of
•^ al!, came into Paradife.—Before any thing exift*
^' ed, the Father had for Crfunfellor him, who is

>"- his Mind and Wifdom.—'&rjii when God would
*^ make whatfoever he had decreed to make, he bfi-

^ gat ihh frolaritiopu WiSVOMj or WORD^ in the
** beginning was God only, and the IVordox Wifdom
^^ inhim'^— the Wifdom therefore being God^ and
** originated from God,, is fent to whatfoever pjace,
•^ whenfoever the Father pf all u illeth. Becaufe he

callech t\\\<>Wifdom or Word, inward'-, and the Aimd
and fVtfdom of the Father: P^M'y;^ overhaftily con-

cludes that, he believed he was not yet a Son^ but the

fame with the Father : or that he imagined a two-
fold WISDOM, one Internal or Inward, even the

Underftanding or IntelledofGod^ the other tempo-
rary, prolatitiom and outward, the Mimller and In-

ftrument of the Creation. But 7h€9fhilm is hereby
wronged > for clearly he intends only, as the other

Antient% to confider the only^ Word and Wifdom of

God in a double State, viz. k In the State of Eter-

nal In-Exiftehce and Co-Exiftence. 2. Of tempo-
ral Operation. He doth not deny the Eternal Gene-
ration, or# Filiation, tho h^exfreffes only his In-Ex-

iftence y he teaches a double ProdnBim ot the fame
Son, not two Sons,

Iren£H4 unfoundly maketb the WORD and WIS-
DOM to be the Son and Holy Sfirit ^ and of both^

faith very improper and inept things. But as others

alfo do, be faith Princifks for Perfins.

I
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I leave Clttnem Romanns to the Judgment of the |

Reader j but as divers more he fpeaketh unfoundly.

Clemens AlexandrinM^ Strom, /.y. fays -^
^^ The Son

^^ is fVifdovi^ Knowledge and Truths and more eafi-

*^ ly known than the Father: he is all Mind> all

*^ Light, all Eye 5—one God with the Father.

Origen fpeaks Very badly fometimes \ not always,

linlefs in thofe places it is his Tranflator RMffimu.

And we muft fay the fame of Dionypta Alexandrinus,

Indeed fome of the Fathers of thofe Ages feem to

have held a twofold Nature in Chrifl", before his Incar-

Hcftion •, the firft a Divine, whereby he was the Eter-

nal Logos or WISDOM of God i a fecond, created.

Super-angelical, the firft- born of the Creatures, the

Minifter and Inllrument of God in the Creation

:

and this laft only was acknowledged by Arias. Gre-

gory "thanmatHrgHs^ whofe words are recited by
St. Baftl^ feems to have believed the twofold Na-
tnre. But other Fathers of thefe Ages ( the three

fivft) ?i double Proce[fion'^ even the Eternal Generati-

on, and the temporary Progreflion to the Work of
Creation.

Petav'm blames nKo Methodius the Martyr, be-

caufe he calleth the Father and Son two Powers ; when
indeed both of them are but one Power. But the

Power that is indeed but one radically and f^Jfe^-

tiallyj may be triple or threefold refpe^ively md fro-

cejfiortally*

I leave Lucian the Martyr alfo, to his proper

Judg. Tertullian believed the Son and Logos is the

Eternal Divine Wtfdom'-, but he feeois to have

thought thatv he then became a Perfon^ when he pro-

ceeded to the Work of Creation. In Truth, many
of thefe Fathers held a ttvtd\ti Secondary Perfonality in

the Deity j ( a Perfonality in refpedl and reference

to the Creatures -i) in the threefold Manifeftation of

God, by the Creation, Incgrnationi Regeneration
• or
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or San(aification. But as to TertMUian^ I really think

with Pamelw\ he acknowledged our Saviour to be

Co Eternal to the Father, in one Efience, in one
Power ; and in one immanent AH^ as the Self-Know-

ledg or Wifdom of God.
Nor can I otherways free Athenagoras^ tatianns^ O-

rigen, Thtofhilns Antmhenusy 7ertHUtan^ LaBantius^ or

even Zeno f^eroncnfis^ or Confiantine the Great \ accus-

ed by PctaviftSy p. 30, 3 1- I iay, I cannot other-

ways clear them of the Imputation of Arianifm^ but

by fuppofing thatv they held the Son or WORD
is the Divine Incelledt and WISDOM, in Pwr/ and
immamnt All co-eternal and co-equal with the Fa-

ther, and proceeding from him by an Eternal Gene-
ration i and that, they miftook his Proceflion to the

tranficm All of Creation, to be alfo a fort of Gene-
ration : and laftly that^ they fpoke almoft only of
this laft, becaufe known to the World. The Lo-
gos as di^Power^ and as an immanent AH^ is the fame :

for every Divine Power or Virtue is always in AH
^iX^z^immahently-:, and every A<^ is Almighty, and
the fame wieh the Virtue or Power 5 thefe are but
inadequate (ov partial) Conceptions of the fame
thing. And the Divine Adion as external^ as it is

the Aft of the Agent, and not of the Patient or Ef-

feft, is God hirafelf under a partial Conception

:

but becaufe the External tranfient Ad is fpoken of,

with Connotation of the EfFedt, ( or is denominated

from the Effcft, as when we fay Creation, Sanftifi-

cation, or the likeO and is often faid to be in the

Patient •, therefore thefe Fathers improperly and
ineptly faid, the Logos was then generated, and the

Father then breathed the WORD, when he was a-

bout to create Angels and the World- It is better

thus to interpret thefe Fathers, efpecially there be-

ing fome ground for it ; than to grant to the Arians

thati tbe true Faith was believed but by very fevir

Writers
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Writers of the firft Age^^^ when Baptifm wai admi^

niftred in the Name of the Holy Trinity. The
Teftimony of all Ages wicnefles that, Chrilt was al-

ways celebrcited in the Catholick Church, wich
unanimous Confenc, as the Logos or WISDOM of
God.

Confidering the inept Sayines of (fome of ) the

Fathers, the obfcurity of the thing, .xhe diverljiy of

ExprclTion among the moft Orthodox, tbeunpolifh'd

Wit of the molt', I would be of the Number of
thofe, who hope better of the Salvation of many, in

thofe days called Heretics, than feme othen do:
there are but too many that fcarce give any other

Sign of tbcir Orthodoxy, or even of their Chriftia-

nicy, and future Salvation-, but their cenfuring

others as Heretics, or at lealt-as Heterodox. PhiU-

fir'tm^ whom they call <Jt PhiUjirtHdy h^s hailily, and^

as it were in the dark, huddled together a great num.
ber of Herefies -, in his Book on that Subjeft ; but in

the fame Book he has heaped alfo fo many,weak Fa!^

Jfties of his own, fome of them contrary to common
Senfe', that 1 fcarce think, he would have efcaped

the Imputation of Herefy, if he had not thus fet up

for an Accufer of others,

Cyprian^ de Idol. Fan. Edit* Gonlart, p. 33^. fays;

*^ The WORD and Son of God was fent to be the

*i' Teacher and Adminiftrator of this Indulgence,

*' Grace, and Policy •, the GofpeL The Prophets fpeak
** ofhrm, as the Dodor and Light of Mankind; he
*^

is the Power, Reafon^ Wifdow^ and Glory of God.

St. Cyfrian too much conceals the Eternal Generati^^

on •, but confelTes Chrift is the REASON and WIS.
DOM of God,
The Error of AfarccUm ^f^cyrantu^ whom Atloana^

Jln4 defended, feems to have been this 5 that he deni-

ed the Eteraal Wifdom of God is an Hyppftafis p

Perfon.

1
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i omit the Cafe of Meletius. .

^ Tr.e PcifT^ges out of HcrmM^ Clemens Ramamu^
lgnatii€5^ Polycarpy and Others', cited and repeated

by Pdtavifis^ ?r^t c. 2, 3 'are fuch as the other

fathers, ce n fared by Prr^w«, would have faid.

p. St. ^/fa4;7^j(/ze5 acknowledged but one Hypofiafis ia

ti?e Deity V but their Controverfy was only rirbaL

^e faith^ Lib. com. Gentil ibe Logos, is the WIS-
.DOM ofGod i and as others^ he defcribes him by

the tranfient outward Ad of Creation. The WORD
and WISDOM ,

y^/r^ he^ obeying the Father creat-

ed all things. He calls hitn, WISDOM, LIGHT,
,,TR11TH i all fynonymous Naoies. He adds, A\For
7;^ as he is thpJ^ord and Wtfdom of the Fathcr-i he
X^ condefcends alio to the Creatures; he becomes

J":, their SandiSjerv Life, Shepherdj Door, and
^'^ Way, that they may know and underftand God.
And, d^ Incarn. f^erbi he calls our Saviour Ced^

^ th€ WORD of the true God, the WISDOM of the

..Father,

1 he Fathers l9ng ufed the Terms Hypoffafii and
^^jO/ia, as common: to all the Divine Perfons ; and it was
^a good while before the Grtelq yvould admit ofP^rfon:

.:ind feeing ntxVatx fJjfofl^fs ^ovFerfonviZ'^^^difcYe-

nV Term with them, 'tis no.vy^pnder th^t they ipoke
not altogether as the Moderhsdp. See Pttavm^ de
Trinitate, Lih,^.c.\. p.:} 1 2. and of the Senfe ofthe
liQVms PerforfyS^hfiarjiceyExifierjcey Nat^rCj Nature of
the^Thing^ Genpui^ SjifpofitHm^ at cap*3,4. as alfo con-

cerning the Contentions and Stirs about the Terms
Hypofiafis and Perfon. We muft obferve, and ought

to lament it \ wb?it this Jefmh^s largely proved^c^p.

9. that Gregory Nyjjen^ Cyril of Alexandria^ Maxima
thp Martyr^ Tloeodoria jibucara^ TheoriantiSj and even

% Damafcen^ fe^m fbmetimes to teach only Bfpecific

t^;?if^ of Nature between the Divine Perfons i fiich

as between Pet^r%mef and John^ whom they would
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not have to be called three Men, but one^ becaufc

they are of t\}it fame <rp^a>5;Meft otherways they

fhould be obliged alfo, on their Principles^ to con-

fefs three Gods. It wa$ on this Foundation, that

Th'tUpnui grounded his Error. If they really held

this, the fpecific Vnity ^ I don't fee, how they can

avoid the juft Imputation of Tritheifis. When they

departed from the Trinity of Principles^ very liiany

fell into the extreme of Tntheifm: and at this time

the State of the Church was very unhappy \ there

were but few Writers who, in defcribing the Trini-

ty or the Perfon of Chrift, were free from the Accu-
fation of Herefy by one another. And truly we
ought to pity the SabellUnSy Et^ychians^ Nefiorians^

Momthelites ; if thefe Fathers, reputed Orthodox,

were indeed Tritheifis: which without doubt we
inuft fay of thofe of them who have taught that^

the Divine Eflence is not fingularly and individually,

but only fpecificaUyont'^ for 'tis plain that fuch afTert

ene Deity in three Gods^ as they would one Humanity
in (three Men) Peter James and John. It may be,

it has pleafed God to permit that, fo few Ihould

fpeak foondly and rightly of thefe Myfte.ries j partly

that we may learn to jpity Human Infirmity, in our

Brethren: and again partly to admonifh us, to con-

tent cur felves with a fhorter Creed, (a Creed ac-

cording to ScriptHU^ and our Baptifmal Covenant

)

and a more fraUical Faith •, rather than afFeft con-

troverted Do&rines, and over-curious Determina-

tioris.

St. jlufiih was the firft, or of the jjrfl:, I think,

that denied that the EOential Attributes of WIS-
DOM and LOVE, by which God loveth and isWife^

are affropriate to the Pcrfons j he was followed herein

by P. Lombard^ and Lombardh^mzvi^ ofthe SchoUf-

xks^^ Anfelm alfo follows St. Aufiin, but doiibting-

fy y he calls the Father Memory ind SHpremc Wifdom^

the
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the Son Wifdom of iVifdom. Monolog. c. 43, & 4(5.

Ac c, 33^ & 45- he fpeaks varioufly; ^^ When the
*^ Spirit faith himfelfj he thereby faith all things that
** are made 5—-perhaps becaufe he is the higheft
** Wifdom, and higheft Reafon^ in which are all

'^ things that have been made. C^p. 45. '^ Ic is

*V certain, the Son is the true WORD i that is, the
•* perfeft Knowledge or the perfetft Cognition Intel-
*' ledion and Science of the whole paternal SHhflance^
*^ the Wifdom that underftands and knows the Ef-
^^ fence of the Father. Therefore it is iio Error, if

^'^ it be faid, the Son is ( in this fenfe ) Underftand-
** ing Knowledg and Wifdom; becaufe he know-
^5 eth and undet ftandeih the Father,
' The Argument, alledged by St. Mjiin and his

Followers, is-, ''Becaufe WISDOM is the Ejfence^
'^ and a Divine Perfe&ion^- it. muft be common to
^\ each Div|ne Perfon. We muft not fay, the Fa-
'^\ther is not wife in himfelfj but by the Son: or

^. Father arid Son are not Love, &c. Thus they
hold a double Wifdom in God •, the firft Unbegotten,

the other Begotten. But the other Side aufwerj

^\The Father is ip//e, as he hath the Logos, or Son

;

j^, which, is the fame as to be wife: and the Son is
** the Father^s Wifdom. The Father is not without
*^ the Son', becaufe not without W^i/^t?wj as the An-
'^ tients (\?c/k^ in this Matter. And the fame is to be
*^ faid of Xe?vf, 6v Will. They fay, again-, both
*' the Father^ and Son, and Holy Spirit, are moffc
^' perfeftGod i and the fame is to be faid of the Di-
*^ vine life; INTELIJeGT, and WILL: but the
*^ Term Fatker iionCyOv Son or 5]piVtV alone, doth
*^ not fpeak the whole Perfe(!l:ion of the Deity, nor
" is an adequate Conception of God. And they

think St. Aufiin fays, the fame, even when he feem^
tooppofe iti Becaufe, i, he faith, the begotten

WISDOM is God's Knor^Udg of HIMSELF, and the

SPI^
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SPIRIT God^s Love of HIMSELF ^ and they deny
that^ God's KnovoUdg or Love of Creatures are Son or

'

Spirit. 2. God's Knovpledgzn^ Love of HIMSELF,'
is always in Atl: but if fo, Ipray, wh^i ImetUQ ot

WtU^ what Knowledg or Lai;f,. can be afcribed to

God, but the Knowlcdff and Love of HIMSELF?
for the Knowledg and Love of Creatures is here

excluded. And if the Son is God*s whole Knowledg
ofhimfelf, it is no Imperfedion that the Father ax

di^inSt from the Son is not the Knowledg of himfelf;

or that again, the Father as di(Hn^ from the Spirit is

not the Love of hitnfelf.

EUas Creterfs, in Nazianzen^ p. 845. *' tn the
^^ Divine and incomprehenfible Trinity, there is an
*^ Unity in the things becaufe of the Identity or

famenefs of the ElTence, Power, and Willi the

Divifion is only inoyr Conception : For the Pcr-

foQS are in one an6ther, according to that of our
**^ %2lV\^x1T^ i am in the Father^ and the father in me\

^^^ vye muft conceive the difference, ov difiintlion^ on^
^^

Iv in the Perfonal Properties^ Vnbegotttn Beg^itten .

^^ Proceeding.
^

...: ..^ ._.^,* ^,
."".."

But kt us again look bacj^ to the Sayings of the

AnticntS. St« Cyprian^ Teft. L 2, adv. juJ^os^ c.i^^.

proves from Scripture? oijr Sayiouris the WISDOM
and WORD of God/

St. Athanafpi^^ as was noted before, teaches;

Cod U mt without the Logos, becaufe not without WIS-
DOM/

Gregory J>Iazian7ieny Orat. i. p. \6. denies three

Primples, o^pXoc^ -^ and the fame at Orat.t]^. p. 425,

but he tK^eansonlyv in the Trinity the l^^ther is the

fale Principle of the Spn and Spirit. He ftith, the

Son was not without 4 Principle ( that isv was not

unorigkated ) and be (the Slon) is the Primipte or

Caufeof aU other things; Or^if. 29. p. 490^ In 'the

iamepfacc, becaflsthc Father theCaufeofthe Son:
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And at p. 492. By Principle^ faith he, I mean Caafe.

He often, and earneftly, fays i the Vaicy of the Ef-

fence, add Trinity of the^ Propercie«j, is to be held

without enquiring into tlie mmn^r of this Scccec j

Chriftians o^ght to be follicitoys, rather abour a

good Life, than Curioticies, Qrat. 5^9. p. 493. And
both he, and his Inierpreier^«/j^^//i,.fay i Chrill is

the WISDOM of the Father fA/7/5^^«^/2^/yi and with

refpedt to the Creation^ or €xternaily%^ Mf ts the

WISDOM of rht Father^ accofdin^ to the
yjp'file

^

and therefore called the VVISDOM^?/ God^ to jij^mfy

that the Father xpa^ never withom Wilduai, that u^ncver

without the Son,

The Expofition of the Fajrh, afcribed to Gregory

'ihaiirnatwrgtu^ faith, p 98. ^^ Mo Man can know the
'^ Father, except he know the Son >, for the Son is

*V'that Wifdom by which all things were made. He
'^

is not fuch a Wtfdom of God, as Man hath, but
^^ Perfect i proceeding from God, and yet ever a-
*' biding", not like to the KnowUdg of Man which
*' pafleth away, or to the IVord of Man, which is

^\ excind as foon as fpoken : And therefore he is

*^ not only the WORD, but the Son j not only
*' WISDOM, but God. Whether we would know
*^ God by the Creatures, or by the Holy Scrip-
^^ tures*, we cannot know him but by ibis WIS-
'' DOM,

MacaritiSy HomiL4<5. faith, TheWORD of God
is GOD^ and fJomil. 11. the Holy Spirit is like to

Fire. This Father, by faying nothing of the Con-
troverfies about the Trinity, and by teaching pionfly

and pradically, made fliift to efcape the imputadon
of Herefy.

We may fay the fame of Bafil of Sekucia *, but he

ventures to fay. There Uin M^g'^h Image of the Tri^

my. Orat. x» p. 5, 6.

% And
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And fuchalfo was Ephncm the Syrian
:, who yctj

inhhTe(tament, fwears in an odd Form i
^^ By the

'' threefold Fire of the Holy Trinity ; by that one,
'^ and only IVifdom of God i by the three StthftHen'^

^^ ces oiiht Intelledlual Fire^ which are thy Subli-
*

*' micy and Will, and one and the fame.

Cyril ( or John) of JerufaUm^ often fays > Men
ougiic not to be wife beyond Scripture, concerning 4

the Divine My fteries. Catech.i6. p. 176. IVhatthc

Holy Spirit hath not faid (in Scriptwe) let m not hear*

Car. 1 1, p. 1 01. What thou art commanded^ that only be

cartful to learn. Yet he faith, Ghrift is the WISDOM
and POWER ofthe Father : and again^tht Son is Ood
the WISDOM and God the WORD. Cat.^.

f.
26.

Symfus hath faid but too little of the Trinity, and
of Chrirt: ^ he faith however. Hymn i. n. do. p. 3 14.

The Unity difft^fedin an ineffable manner^ hath a triple

Power. He faith not, only a triple Relation. Hymn
5. n. 210 p. 323. 1 hoHhjjl begot the Son^ thy excellent

Wifdom, a?^d mal{er of all things. And Hymn 4, p.

335, The pregnant Connfel^ the mediating Principle^

the Holy Spirit.

Sr. Bafit of Cdfaria^ Lib. 4. c. Eunom. fays ; ^* If

'' Chrift is the WISDOM and POWER of
" of God, and this Wifdom and Power is uncreate
^^ and coeternal with God ^ as ^tis certain God
**' W'^% never umvife or impotent : it will follow that,
'"^ Chrilt is uncreate 2nd coeternal with God. But

he doth not interpret what is faid of IVtfdom^ in the

firft Chapter of the Proverbs^ as meant of Chrift.

In the Book concerning the Holy Spirit^ againfl: SabeU

lltu\ he grants tiiatCIirift is the WORD and WIS-
DOM, of God -, and fhows at the fame time that he

is a Perfon ; which SMHm denied. He often dif-

fuades from overcuribtss Enqoiries.

I omitted thar, Clemens AlexandrinM^ ad Gent,
j

fays 5
'^ The Image of God is the Son and ^^g«^i ^

f^and
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^' and Man is the Image of the Legos: There is a
^^ Mind in Man, who is therefore faid to be made ia
^* the Image of God : Man, on the account of the
^'

, Wifdom in him, is likened to the Divine Logos^

St. Gregory NyffifJ^ Lib. de Imag. & Simil J)ei^ {tli

liimfelf to prove chat, the ^oul of Man is rhe Image
of God, in refped of StU^[tance^ and Trinity^. S' If
^^ thoawilt know God, tir/t knovv thy felf; thou
^* may'ft know him by thy own Strudure and Make^
** and by the Things within thee. There are three
** perfonal Proferties^ in the one SHbjlance of the
** Souh namely that ftate of the Soul that is nnbe-^

^* gotten^ the Word that is begotten^ and the Procef'^

*' fton of the Spirit or Mind. And I will confident-
*^ ly affirm, it waswithrefpeft to this Trinity in
^^ the Soul that the AfofiU fays^ Man wai made in the
*' Lihsnefs and Image of God. After he had faid, fhe
Soul^ Word and Mmd are the Image of the Trinity 5

heefpeciaily notes that, only ou^^ WORD (the in-

toard and that which is fpok^n) is the Image of the

Son of God. And from the. Writings of the Philo-

sophers he difcovers another Image of the Trinity,^

even the IrafabU ConcHftfcibU and Rational Facnhus
in Man. How boldly would the good Man have
talk'd, if he bad known the true Trinity of Princi-

ples in the Human Nature ? Perhaps by che Soul^ the

Image of the Father, he meant VITALITY; by
Reafonj the Image of the Son, he meant the

Thoughts, or the Faculty of THINKING •, by
Mindj the Image of the Spirit, our FORMAL
CONCEPTIONS.

But more clearly, Catechet. Orat. e. 1, ^ 2,
**• Hethatconfefles, God is not /r.r^r;\?w«^ muftne-
^\ ceflarily confefs that he hath REASON ; the Ktii-

^^ man Reafon is but equivocally fo called: if tliere-

" fore any one faith, that he underftandeth\the
" REASON and WISDOM after the likenefi of

R 2 =- .^
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'f tl^^iiam-in Hk, he Will be led thereby t6 a more
'* fublimeKnowiedg. After this he ihows^ like thfe

other AnticoDs, thacj .the WISDOM and .WORD
palles not away^ ds tours does, but is fermamnt.
[;iV. B. >They meaui Human Reafon or Wifdoni \

(whether inward, ^oras a Conception'^ or outward;
or as it^becoQies' 4 IITW -J ceaks and is extinguifhed

with the: Aft of Thinking or Speaking: but the

WlSDQMof God not fo, for it is an Eternal AS: \

and as it isiibe fame with the Eflence, aPerfon. For
in God^itbe Aft and EfTence are really the fame,

their Diltinftion is only 'Modal% the Adt is the Ejfence

-i St4 jimhrofe^ Tofti. 4. p. 43, & 4(5. often fays>

Chrili ds^ the WORD and WISDOM: of ithe Fa-

then ^ Andj p. 48. Tkere U one that is theLovcVy ana^^

ttkr r^e Deleaved ^ and another who is the LoVQ of both^

even the Holy Spirit : knt aU the fame God.

St.Jeron^y tho ^cufed by his Enemies as a Heretic

concerning the Trinity, yet has written veryJittle

of thefeWatters. But he writes very earneftly to

Vo\>Q Dam^fas^agzmO: three Hypojfafes y whicby he

iaith^ in» all 'good Authors fignifys three Subftances.

:*^ All Philologers, fays he, underftahd nothing by Hy^
" pofiafts but EJfcnce •, but what blafphemous Mouth

,

** dar^ to fay three Sdfiances ? If you pleafe, let us

/; hold one Hypoftafis, without mentioning three Hy-

J^S poitafes. ri?w. Epiji.z.p^ (Edit. Erafmi) 13 1,1 32J

^ And inl^nother Epiftle, adMarcHm Presbyterum^ 3 1 5.;

*/. g^caufe I.believeand teach a Tiinityof Perfons thacj

have all the fame Sahfiance^ I am called Heret'C,ani

;^^S)abelliap.—lam an Heretic •, What doth it hurt]

Ml . tfefP ?iB^ content,! have confcfTed it -r^Every da;

^i!f^ ^feiy doFpandi, What is my BeliefI As if 1 had been

.sSVfb^pti^^d^iVvithfcuc confeflTing theCr^^^.; Innake

j.-fl ftfi^Mifi'ingeriioQ ssthey would have nre, it d^^ih

lto''^i»>!fttjTfy 'jjfnj: I f^bfcribe, xhpy wbn\ btlicve

tdSlSrie. See the rellan the Author. ^ I

I
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I omit EufebiHs the Church-Hiftorian, becaufe he

too 'riiuchf favours, (he Arians'^ zsPetavius has folly

proved; i\[oSoicr'ates would dot have it fo.
*' What' St. HiUry^ of PciSHefs^ khought ; one may

;

guifs bi^' what 'he has xleliVereil Lib. ii.de 7rw. f^
2§2. 'V Nertfier will 1 Jbe; fd^fbplilh aiid im'pious,-

*^ asto detertnine that; thelFal:h!e'r hattiteen at any
'*

: time without his W 0^R EJ; W IS D M, and
** lEJOW'EE^ that is, wjtWt the only-begotten
^^ God; ' eyeri my Lord atidt Saviour Jefbs ChHft.
'^ for^a^^ii ^•W<5RDi WlSiDOM, and POWER
f^ is adr^6Wn1nw1ard Morion and Work : So with

**''tMPattiet^ bis inward^WISDOM and POW^
*^ irgenetated by him, indinfeparable frpfn :fiTrn y
" and it.,appears. that he is indeed born of ^ th^ P^^
*^ ther;^:thathe hatk
*^ Names iofCod-s Eternal Properties) giy^ti^^fo^^'ivt^i

Again, iflfe Syfj^od, p« 324. ^^ None js tht Towage- p^
" himfel^ b1i|:'reprefents him whole liiiag^he:if

;

;^- an Image is.th'e undifFeteri^^^ Likenefrof cifc tMng
'^* as cortiparttl'with anotfrer: There i^Mtftefef^^'^^^

^JE^ther, and^ Son th^ Likeneft of |ht3' *F§iher

;

;**^b^t thit heraay reallyBe the Image antf Lifccnefs

i*** of hi$ Pathef,^We muff fuppofe- that fii^i^^/'fo^

' ** ^atiire and BJfenci of the Begetter, flitii^d^ Trin.

111. p. 16-7. m fay^Chrifi ts ifo^ WISDOM.^^
POWER of God. Libl i.^p \i. *' There 'h:on
^ God the Father, of whom are all things' V and

;^^ oiie Lord Jefus Chrifti by whom are all things, -,

^<^ one Holy Spirit, the Gift in all One Power^ of
^^^ which aVc all things •, ov\t Of-fpring^ by whom are
' *' all things ; 6ne Gift^ the ground of perfeft Hope.

You njayjeealfo his Comment on Mauh. Chap, i i.

"p* 5^9- ^XiA de Synod. ^. 326.

Wemuft not expeft that, JEpfffc^«///^fhpuIdtel|fus

"''what, or;where, is the Image of the Trinity -^
for

he deniesi that the Image of God is mtHzSoHl of

K 3
"
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Man, oxmhishody^ or. In his Vowtr^ or in his 2?^^^-

reration by^ Baptifm ^ or that (infliort) we caa

find where it is. Tbo he ufes many words concern-

ing the Trinity, he explains the Myftery but little ;

it amounts to thus rauchy V There is ofic God, and a
^* real trinity of Hypoftafes, but it is infcrutable.

But, 'Tom. i^ Hd^ref. rjq.,^^^ fj^r. s$. contr. Arianos^

and often elfewhere, he faysj ^^ The Son is th«
^< WISDOM of God ; the fupreme WISDOM df
*^ God, not in any ^gurativc fpeaking, but in rea-^

^^ lity. And, p. 751. ^^* The Father begat, neither
** willingly nor unwillingly; as t\iz Arians would
**• have us to fay

J but hy Nature^ which is fuperior

^ toWillandCouirfel.

Ifidorus VeUfiota commends Thilo\ Confeffion •, and

faysv Chrifl: is the WISDOM and POWER of

<jod, and an Hypoftafis; and that he is called the

WORD, h^c^iuk Jnjfafiblc. Lib. 2. Epift. i43-

$t, John Chryfofiom^ as his Adverfary Epipkanius^

Ihaketh the Image of Gpd in Man to confift only in

the Dominion ever the other Creatures \ on Gen. i.

Jiom.%. and on Gen. 6. Horn. 21. •lie (peaks of the

f[oly
trinity, only in general,and in Scriptiire-termii

e fays, STA^ Unity of the Deity^ and tU Trinity 43/j

iiypoftafes.

jindreas C^f^^ in Apoc. Serm. 20^ fays >

^. TheHypoItaiis of the Son is called the WISDOM,
^^V either to fignify his impajjihle G^heration from the

Ji- Father 5 or becaufe hecontaineth the Ideas andj

?' Keafons of all things, or* (and chiefly) becaufel

*^ be is the Interpreter and Minifter of the Father'^

f WISDOM and Power. V'

^

LeoKpmanHs faith many things againfl Neftorins

and Etttyches^ for the true Deity and Humanity of

Chrill J for the Unity of f^r/e^w and Duality of Na^
twte in him : but he has no SchoUJiic Subtleties con-

cerning the Myftery of the Trinity i but^s fome
oth«

J
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other Fathers, of the fourth and fifth Centuries, faith

only, '* There is one Effeme^ and a Trinity of Pro-

" pertics or Perfons. In Trai}. adv. error. Entych.

p. i8p. he faith V
" The Holy Trinity divided (as

'*
it were) the Work of our Redemption and In-

'' ftauration > for the Father was reconeiUd^ the Son
*^ did reconcile^ and the Holy Spirit fanSiified.

Nor has M^ximtu *taHrinenfts much concerning

thefe Qpeftions : he fays only, with Holy Scripture j

The Sonis called the WISDOM and POWER of God,

that we may know that the Father begat not after a car-

nal manner, bnt in a manner ineffable and incomerehenfi-

Wr. Homil. in Natal. Eufeb.Vercel.

Peter Chryfologtu, Serm. 1 ip. fays ; Chrifl is the

trne WISDOM of God. • But I think, he faith this,

only in regard that our Saviour was the Teacher of

that H^ifdom v^\i\c\i is from above, or the GofpeL
Fulgentius hath many things of the Trinity, but

plain and fcriptural j as ad Monim. ad Thrafmmd. ad

Petrfim^ &C. BiM^ cont. Serm, Fafiidh/i^ c. i6^& 17.

he Jaith after St. j4ufiin •, Chrifi is that WORD or

WISDOM which is (04 it were) the TUOUGUT that

firingsfrom MEMORY. Becaufe St.At^fiin fometimes

explains the Trinity by Memory, Knowledge and Love.

And, ad Thrafim. 1.2. c^^. ff the WISDOM were

not coeternal to the Father, then hath God been mutable*

He means, of Unwife became Wife.

jAgnellus Ravennaten/is, ad jirmen. de rat. Fid. Efiji.

BibU Patr. T. 3. 147. fays ^
""^ When the Father

" would beget the Son^ Had he a Power to beget
^^ this ytrfne, or to will this IVifdom f If you fay^
" he hacj not , you blafpheme. If you fay he had
« not POWER, or had not WISDOM j you blaf-
*^ pheme. Add totheWOIip, POWER, and

^^ yoq have the third Perfon.

There is a Fragment faid to htSt.AHflin% conr

ccming the Trinity, in Bibl, Patr, Cr£co^Latin.

K 4 Vol,
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Vol I. p. 540. where it is faid ^ "Reafon teaches
^' thai, ihQ IIpnce of God .is Eternal LIFE. But
*'

it this true LIFE w?s without beginning, it is

** certain ihat it KNEW alfo this Life from all

''Etermfy ; for if it did not, it would not be w//^,

^'.^^ich ^we cannot think of God. But if the

"Eternal L 1 F E always knew its Life, or always

%kf^rvtt Se)f'^ JLt had not this KNOWLEDG from
^'^i^AQther, but the K^pwUdg is coeflejitial tOjthe

^f,v|r^^^2lth/^ the X;?// begat the Knowledg as its

^\ Iliye,~----ThereforetheF^/kr never was without

^Kxh^.Sor!. And, p. 545. ^: I faid, the Eflence of
" God is Life-, but true X^/^ KNOWETH that
'^ it liveth : And if it KNOWEXH\it^ Ufr, it alfb

^' LOV.ETH it. But in Go^dxcxUffi^^
*^ /^w.^re no other thing* but M^^f. .4 he,X^^i^^ of
^- God therefore is Life^ the Life is .$)?/>/> ; And, be-
' caufe by i^'yi? God gave Being to all things, there-

tofore the. />^x^^. is called SPIRIT ;an4
*Vbecaufe it fmiii^eih^Vi thingsir—— By the %V^>
^' of Gpd we are to underftand notliing elfe but the
'- LOVE of -God 5 and from hence Go.d is called

*' rLo^e\)^ %hQ^ h^oM^^ / ^(hefather loveth the

^' 56i as b^thfeif) aa^ -x^ loyetji the Father as

*' himTelf i' for the' Life loveth to be ip^/^, and the
^^ li^ifdom Iqvuh to live *j anc^ vve proved before
'' that, the i^/^ and Xwcrf/^^ (of Wifdonii) have

;." ttefeme Efftnce: therefore X^'W which is the Ho-
^>;^j^S£irjt|^^ ip the father an^ Spn^, and

^^t^^iQ^%^(^^ frofn both.. ''This perfeftiy...agrees

mih^il^t^^^fk^ that we de-

fJGTlbed in fomeof the foregoing Sheets v 2nd fliall

"/jnqf^ amp^ difcourfe hereafter. [ But

tnis c:annot be^St. 4^fih Eifhop of H/fjp? i
but fomc

other jiajlih^ who being, alfo antient, his Work
,J)^th;be^n^iftaken to be thatEj9tb^r?s. For accord-

^}n^to St. j^^fii^i tlie Father is hoi r Life, butMii^d
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or INTELLECT; and tho he teaches that, the

Spirit proceeds from the "E^xhtr and the Sorij yet he
epcprefly denys Cas we noted before) that he pro*

ceeds equally from both^ as this Writer faith. Nor
would St. jinftin have faid, the Father is Eternal

LIFE^ and then that the LIFE u the ESSENCE^
for fo the Father is the EJfence -, which is Herefy.]

CafartHSy in Dial, i . Ibid. p. 549. fays ; The Tri-
nity may be explained in a fort, by the Shh^ viz.. his

Fire^ Rays, and Light. He hath there more to the

fame purpofe.

- Zach^rias AiitylenenftSj Difp. Ibid. p. 357. faysj
« The WORD or WISDOM prefided in the Pro-
*^ creation and Conftitution of Things; and the
^^ Divine SPIRIT infpires; into Eilences the Prin-
*' ciple^f Reafon and Underftanding, and thus
^^ per^flHte, their Subftance. We call the Father of
*^ thmj^tm ov IVipiorn^ and from whom alfo pro-
*' CQCC^FuiQ Spirity the firfi Caufc and Principle of
*' the Deity.

We mention^ him before ; but again, Cyril ofA-
lexandria^ on John i. i, contra Emom^ fays 5 '^The
^^ Son is the Word.^ Wifdom^ Eternal Light of God ;

^V and the Son is not one thing, and the Internal
^' I^(9r^ another. Then he explicates his Genera-
tion by the Likenefs of Eire and Light "^ with a ^reat
deal more to the fame purpofe.

The Reader may ufefully fee the Creed or ConfeP-
fion of Per^grinus Lanreacenfts^ Patr. Orthod. Vol. 2.

p. 1525. and EugeniHs Carth. de Cath. Fide, Ibid. p.

Id 1 7. 2indThalaJfiHs^ Hecatontad.4. Becaufe I am a-
fraidof tiring my Reader, I am conftrained to o-
mit many others : I alqioft repent that I began fo

long a Work; but it will be neceffary that we do
not wholly overpafs fome feW very clear Pailages of
the following Ages.

Chit*
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GHitmhndaij Jrchiepifcoffis Averfanns^ Bihh Patr,

Tom. 6. f. 126J 227* fp^aks copioufly •, the fhort is.

'^ God begot his WISDOM^ by whom are all things
'* of himfelf. This WISDOM is the Son of God,
^ God of God. But what fhould God make by
^ tbh WISDOM, ifhe did not firft hve it ? therefore
*^

it is evident that, Lovr proceedeth from the Fa-
*^ ther to the Son, and from the Son to the Father :

^^ This LOVE is the Spirit •, which fo proceedeth
'^ from both, as to remain in both.

—

-.—The Fa-
*^ ther KNOWETH his whole felf, and LOVETH
*^ his whle fclfi therefore the WISDOM and LOVE
^* are each as ^reaf as himfelf, that is, the Son and
*' S/?im each equal to the Father. The LIFE liveth,

^' the WISDOM liveth, the LOVE liveth •, the
'^ WISDOM is Wife, the LIFE wife>^^LOVE
^' wifev the LOVE loveth, fhe LIFB^Efch, the
*' WISDOM loveth. The Father is LnpTf^he Son
'^ WISDOM, the Holy Spirit LOVE. And thefe
**• three are but one Shhfi^ncey which is G^^. The
'^ Father is Livings the Son f^i/f, the Holy Spirit

^- Lovings and the Father Living, Wife, Loving-,
*' yet but one Nature^ which fo Liveth as to be
^^ LIFE, is fo Wife as to be WISDOM, fo Loveth
*^ as to be LOVE. LN.B^ This comes fully up

witii the tvi^k Trinciph^ or Trinity of Principles,

Life^ Wifdow^ Love ; which our Author approves

above all other Explications. But in anfwering

the Queftion here following, this Father wholly ad-

heres to St. j4iifiin.2
'* It is asked •, Is the Son that

** fFifdom^ by which the Father is Wife; or what is

*^ the fame, is the Father Wife by that Wifdom
*^ which is the Son ? Anfw. The Father is Wife oi he

*^ hath the Divine Ejfence: Therefore if the Father
*^ were Wife by the Son, he muft have Wifdom from
•^ the Son, and confequently Effcnce from the Son

;

** that is, he fhould not be the Father, but the Son.
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^* —- " ' "" As Man died and was loft by hjiphnce^ fo
** by WISbOM only he could be reftored ; the Wif-
** dom of God was incarnate, that the Irjjipience of
•* Man might be taken away.

Potho FrhmenfiSj BibL Patr. Tom.p. f.^6^. Lib.i.de

fi4tH damns Dei^ fays ;
^^ There are three Invifible

'^ Things of God, POWER, WISDOM, GOOD-
'* NESS 5 from which all things proceed, in which
^ theyfubfift, and by which they arc governed : the
*^ Father is Power^ the Son Wifdom^ the Holy Spirit
^^ Caodriefs or LovQi the PtfiP^r Creates, the Wifdom
^^ Governs, the Love Preferves. The Power by
'^ Love wifely Creates, the Wifdom by Power kind--

^' ly Governs, the Love by Wifdom fowerfhlly Pre-
^* ferves.

Edmundus^ ArchiepifcopfU CantHariettfs^ in fpeculo

Eccl. c. 28. faith ;
** By fuch a way as this, Man

*' Cometh to the Knowledg of God, that he is one
*' in Siibftance, three in Perfons 9 for every Man feetli

" it in himfelf. Every Man hath always in himfelf
^' Power^ Wifdom^ and Love proceeding from both

:

"*' and when be fees it thus in himfelf, he will infer it

*'
is alfo fo in God, who is above him. Namely

*^ that, in God is POWER, from whence proceed-
^' eth WISDOM, and from both LOVE. And be-
'^ canfe from the firft Perfon proceeds the fecond,
* and from the firft and fecond the third 5 therefore
^ the firft is called the Father^ the fecond the Son^
*' the third the Holy SpirU. By this Method, Mao
^' attaineth to the Knowledg of his Makers howh^
^' is without beginning, and wky it is faid he is one
*^ in Subftance and three in Perfons : as alfo, why the
*^ firft Perfon is called the Father^ the fecond Son^
" the third HolySpiWr^ why P^ip^r is appropriated
** to the Father, Wifdom to the Son, Love or Good-
^^ nefs to the Spirit?- And this manner of
** knowing God, is the Foundation of Holy Contem-
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RicharJtes de S. yt^QXf^yin ofhfcul^ act S, Bernardum^

dc appropriatis PerfonU^ faith; ^^ Power ^ifdom Gogd^
*^ nefs are things molfknown to lij, in t9at we-Tec:
*^ and underftmd the inviphle things of Cody bythe^
*^ things that are made. In the Elemeixt?^ Plants^ and
*^ Brutes> there is a, certain P<?.ip^r, ^^ithout Wif-
*' dom; in Men and Ang.els a P^ir^r, not withoul^
^

.
Wifdom : in Xwc^/^rr^ Power zn^ Wifdom^ with-

^\ o\xt Goodnefs '^ in Angels and good Wen th^r^' is

*^ not Goadnefs; or a good Will, without the Power.
** and Knowled^. Therefore we muft fay, 'tI^efq^

** three are dtftinB : the P^iPfr is Principal; and' of
•* it felf> the Wtfdom is from tTie Power, the Gdod^
*^ nefs or ^tfo^ If^/^ is of both.

CuUelmuSy Epfcopus Parijlenfis^ de Vniverfo^' fartc

I, fag. 580, c. 20, 2r*. faith v'" Alinighty God tre-

" ated ail thiiigs by the WOROv ithat is the 5^^^

^Vand by his WILt;; that u th^ Spiritr The
^* IVordhhh THOUGTi in Gofl to THINK and
" WILL are two Divine ProdhEltons\ but G6d doth
^^ not think^^ by forming Conclufioris^-pr by paints

j

'^ but by one moft perfeft -^S.
.
Again, parte 2^

^4^.917, he largely ihbws that v*^ The Hum^n^^

*Vi#the Image of theF^rfc^r, whd^is Vifal Adivijy
« or LIFE •, and of the Son who i3AV'I$D0M, and
** of xht Spirit which is LOVE.; TN Holy Spirit is;

'* feen in the Good,by their Goodntfs \ the Spn in the
^' Wife, by Wtfdom ; the Father in the Powerful, by
*' Power. LOVE is the proper Character of t^e

^l Spirit, WISDOM of the Son, POWER.of the

^.^J;
Father.

. ^ .

" And we often meet fuch like PdfTages in the fa-

mous y. Gerfon-j as at p^r. 3. /b/. 3^7. c(?/* 3. and

j.elfewhere.

But fee the Senfeof the Antients concerning the

Trinity, more largely; in P^ri«z/;«^j Dogm. TheoL
Tomt2. lib. I. cap.3»

-^' VlLThe
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yil. The Do^rike ^of th Schools and

The Djvi«s'^of tW5rfe^/.i^iplain the Diftinftions

or TMerenccjr.of the DmnQ^PerfonSj by the DifFe-

tcVii:t^:ot':iht'-A^frihfitesd^xid Primaluies'^ and call the

rf?rr/iw:br the Name o( Frimalities^' thatis, Mind or

INI ELLgGi^s WISDOM, and LOVE.
\We liaT;j(2 fpoJce before toricerning St.^ Auflin^ the

Father ai this Matter oi tht School Doilors. Hxxt

talce alfo his Words, cited.by Petavim^ de Trin, L»

5/ c;^. p, joj^xji' rGod "is the Gaufe of all things j

^^. and as of all things, fo alfo of his WISDOM;
'^neither wa« God at any tinier without his WIS-
'' DOM : he is the EterniiCaufe of his own Eternal
^^ WISDOM^ he is not pra^-exiftent in time to his

*' own WISDOM. v '

!•.?• Z><2W3^^rr/, Bifliop o^ ParisJ difp. ? F. p. 8,

fays5 "^^ TfaeSofaris the TRUTH of the Father, the
••> Holy Spirit GOOD N ESS. And C7. he faith -,

'^ ^YHDremembers it felf, mderfiands it felf, loves it

:^ felfi if we underftand this, we underlland the
**" Trinity : not. indeed that Trinity which is God,
*^ but which i^ the Image of God» [ For he fpeaketh

v^^here of the HUMAN Mind.]—-Mfii. '' Thofc
^^ three are natural Properties ^nd Powers of the Mindy
>^ and diftinguiihed from one another > for Memory
'^ is not Intelltit or Will, nor Jntellei} \Nil\ or Memo-
*^ ry, &c. "' - But thefe three are referred to

*^ (or fuppofej one another; for Mind cannot re-

f member it fejf, or love it felf, unlefs it know it

*' felfv and fot)f the reft.--~-—-They are alfo<?»^

" SHb/iance •, for they are fubllantially, and not as
^^ Accidents^ intheSoul or Mind. From whence St.

Anftin^ de Trin. lib. 9. fays > ^^ Memory Intelfed and
" Love
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**^ Love ejcifl: not as Accidents in their Subje6^; as
^ ColdHf (for Example) in a Botfyy but fubftanti-
*^ ally : becaufe tho they are predicated relatively^
*^ yet each of them is fuhftantiaUy in his Subftance,
*^ which is the Soul. He fays moreover, de Trin. lib.

I y.
^^ He that conftders the Human Mindy fees there

*' the Image of the Divine Trinity. \t appears by this

that, neither St. Anjiin nor ?. Lombard i\i6\x^tt\i^

Faculties of the Soul arc Accidents ; as the Thomifii

have fince tanght. And it may be doubted, whe-
ther St. Aufiin intended hferc to defcribe the mereif^-
lationSy or three Relative Faculties.

But Lombard not well fatisfied with St. jinftirP^

MEMORY, fubftitutes another Explication of the

Trinity, out of St. AHJiin alfo -, S. T. •' MIND, its

^^ KNOWLEDG, and LOVE of it felf, arc three:,

*' for Mind knoweth, and loveth it felf, nor could
^^ it love it felf without knowing it felf. Mind and
" its Knowledg'are two things, fo are Mind and its

" Love ^ therefore when Mind knows and loves it

** felf, here is a Trinity^ cveii Mind Knowledg and
^' Love. But he diftinguiflies afterwards the Begot-

ten and Vnbegotten Wifdom^ andTo alfo between Be^

gotten and Vnbegotten Love-, following St. Anfiin:

but there is no ground for fuch Diftinftion.

Jquinas alfo, tho he confeffes the Phiiofopbers did

not explicitly know the Myftery of theTrinity,yet they

knew the Effentid Attributes that are appropriated

to the Perfons ^ porver to the Father, Wifdom to the

Son, Goodnefs to the Spirit. Here note, i. Thefe
Attributes are Ejfentiai. 2. Known and certain to

the Philofophcrs by the Light of Nature. 3. They
are appropriate to the Perfons -, or diftiaguifh the

Perfons, as their proper Charadcrs. i. ^.32. dr.

J. ad imam.

z* Divers Scholaftics, following St. Aufiin^ hit

they fliould be conftrained to fay, the Father is not

tFife
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IVifi and Lcving^ ofhimfelf. And left it Ihould feem,

the Father is of the Son\ if he be wife b/ the Son, be-

caafe to be and to be wife are the fame in God.
Therefore they fay that, Wifdom and Love ^ they

are the Divirrt Effence are common to each Divine

Perfon ; but the Eegottm Wifdom i: the Son, and the

Begotten ,Lo^Q the Holy Spirit, and the V^ib^gotten

Wifdom is the Father, or Wifdom 04 Vnbegotten is

the Father's. They fay however, there are not two
Wffdoms, or two Loves, bnt one only i one Eflen-

tial Wifdom, Begotten and Vnbegotten^ and one Love.

Of which ihz Mafter of the Sentences fays, it is above

my Vnderjlending •, bat it is fafe to fpea\ m the DoUort
do. But the Reafon why thefeveral Attributes arc

appropriated to the Perfonsj and why Wtfdom to the

Son, Love to thp Spirit, Pomr to the Father i ra-

ther than I'Ow to the Son, and Wtfdom to the Spirit

:

I fay, I do not fee that any of them have given a pro*

bable Reafon of this, when (according to them)
Power Wifdom. and Love are nothing elfe but the

Ejjenu. Of the Relations of thefe Attributes mnch
indeed may be faid ^ but for the Reafon of the Ap-
propriation of thefe Relative AttYibuteSy there cart

fcarce any thing be faid fatisfaftorily, on the Hypo-
thefis of St. Aiiftin.

Ejiins^ a Man indeed that afFefted not Subtle-

ties, fpeaks the clcareft, i. d. 34. / 3, p. irjo
^' Of the Appropriations of the Divine Perfons, the
^^ moft common, both in Holy Scripture and Wri-
^* ters ofnhe Church, are POWER WISDOM and
*' GOODMESS5 Power proper to the Father, Wif-
'^ dom to the Son, Goodnefs to the Holy Spirit.
*' To which three Attributions, do correfpond
*^ CREATION REDEMPTION SANCTIFICA-
*^ TIOM or GLORIFICATION, as t;he yf^Jrof the

*V othen The Reafon why Power (or Omni*
" potence ) is appropriated to the Father, feems to

!" be,
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** be^ becaufe he is the Origin or Principle not only of
^^ the Creatures, but of the other two Divine Per-
*' fons. By how much any one is able to efFed or
*^ produce more things, by fo much he is, wonted to
" be accounted by Men moll Powerful-^ therefore
^^ Power being molt accommodate to the Property of
*^ Father^ it is appropriated to him. And agsiin, be-
*^ caufe the Divine Tower is the mofl: remarkable and
^^ confpicuous of the Attributes in the work of Cre-
^^ ation, therefore is Cr^4r^*d>« afcribed to the Father.
** But of this, another Reafon may be alfo given;
*^ the Father is the firft of the Divine Perfons, and
" the Original of the other two-, and the work of
*^ Creation is the firft of the Works of God, and the
*' Foundation both of Redemption and Sanftifica-

'^ tion : therefore Creation is recknjd to the Father.

/. 4. p. 1
1 4. After this, he proves from Scripture

that, WISDOM is appropriate to the Son, '^ Be-
*^ caufe, according to his Divine Nature, the Son
" proceedeth from the Father after the manner of a
^^ WORD-, and a WORD, faith St.Thomasy is no-
'^ thing elfe but a Conception of Wifdom. [^i.e. A
^^ mental Conception, which is Knowledg or Wif-
^^ ^om.] But as .the Scto, as he is God, is a middle
" Perfon between the Father and the Spirit ; as the
*^ WORD is a middle between MIND and LOVE :

*^ fo it was. congruous that the Son, afcer taking on
*' him our Nature, (hould be betmen God and Men.
*^ 2. The Attribute of Wifdom has been given to
*^ the Son, becaufe he is to pu the Teacher ef the true
^^ and heavenly Wifdom. 3. Goodngfs Love Be-
" nignity is appropriated to the Holy Spirit, be-
^^ caufe the Spirit proceeds from the Father and the
^^ Son after the manner of Love. He rejects the

Reafons given by H^go^ in Trail, i. c. 10 ; and

thefe given by himfelf, if feme liigher be not added>

afford' but little Satisfadion.

3. All
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3. All of them confefs, that the Image of the

Trinity in us ( our Mind or Li/>, our IntelkSk and
Love) is not fuch an Image of the Divine Trinity as

is perfeft, and exadly cbrrefponding. " It is enough
*'

(^{d^j Scot lis zx\^LychstHS^ i.d. 3.q, 9. p, p.142.)
*^ that it reprefents the Trinity and Unity, which
'' require CoyjfHbfiantiality^ Difiw^Hoffy and OrigiriA^

*' tion :. tho it doth not reprefent in every refpeU the
^^ Divine Trinity, And St. A^ftin^ Scotnsy and
LychethSy fay there, i. ''There is an Image of the
*' Holy Trinity in the Soul, tHo an HnfcrfeSl one 5
** v^h^n It underjiands and lova l\\c Creatnres. 2. It

'' is a more perfed Image, as Underftanding and
" Loving it fdf. 3, It is raoft perfed, when it

" adually mderflands and loves the Divine Trinity ;
'' becaufe by fnch AUs it is ajjlmilated to the Objetly

'^ the A^ of IntelleElion being the Likenefs of the Ob*

4. Scotui and the Scotifls^ and fome others^ fay ;
'' The Image of the Trinity in the Human Soul^
" con flits both in the frji and fecond Adts. That
'' is, it comprehendeth Intellect and WilL and alfb'

" the A£!:s of Underftanding and Willing. See Ly^

chetas^ ibid. p« 141.

5. What hath occafioned much Obfcurity in the

Minds and Dodrine of the School-Divines, when
they difpute concerning the Image of the Trinity ini

the Human Soul, is that ^ they knew only of two
Principles or Faculties in the Soul, IntelleB and IVi/L*

They were not aware of the firlt, even Atlive-FitaU

Tower-, or Vitality, or LIFE 5 that this alfo is a

Principle. St. Anfttn^ to make Three, added Afe-^

mory. When out of the fame SuAnfiin^ they fub-

ftituted MIND for Memory 5 Matters went better

and moreeafily. Scotw and Lycketas have noted all

this, in the places laft cited. £But neither the

Learned Author^ nor thofe Schooimeit^' had read
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St. y^//y?/« carefully and heedfully enough. St.
yifi/tm did not make Intelledl the fecond Principle^

but the firft 5 the Order and Names according
to St. Jiifitn are, MIND, which he explains
hylntelleEh, SEL F-KNOW LEDG, and SELF-
LOVE.3

6. It is controverted by the Schoolmen, Whether
the Image is only the fecond Aft, or whether it in-

cludes the firft alfo ? And Scotus denies that, ^' The
^** A&i of Willing (or frodnced Love) is the third
^* part of the Image ^ becaufe it doth not imply any

ConfHbflantiality with the Soul, being really diftin-

guifh'd from it : But the Will it fel^ as informed

hy the ^£1 of Willing^ or by Love^ is (according
to him J the third part of the Imager becaufe,

'^ in refpeft of the Will, it fuppofes C or rather it

^' implies) Confubftantiality. As Lychetns reports

.him. Ibid. p. 14T.

I ask. Whether the fame may not be faid of the

three Faculties ? Concerning the Image you may fee

more in jilex. AUnfis^ i.q. 60. Memb. 3. <j^. 3. Bo^

naventHTa^ i.d. 3. q. 3. RichardfiSy i.d.3.q. i.a. 2.

ScotHSj f . d. 3. q. 9. St. Thomas^ i. q. 93. a. 5, &5.
Vurandus^ d. 3.q. 3. J. Bacconns, i.d. 3. q. 3. We
muftnote the words of St* ^homas^ i-q^SP- a-7. c.

**' The £j(/>«f^W Attributes are more known to us by
^^ Reafon^ than thofe that are proper to the Perfons^
*' becaufe the former are certainly learned from the
*^ Work of Creation, the Perfonal Properties not. In

the fame place, and again a. 8. he proves the Ap-
propriation of the Attributes.

7. They almoft all agree that, the three Perfons

are three Relations,

8. Alfo that, thefe Relations are not Accidents*^

for which reafon the Thomifls deny any Relations of

Cod to the Creatures^ left thereby they fhould be ob-

liged to admit Accidents in God. But one that un-

^ dcrftands
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detftands the true Nature of a KiUtionj as before

explained^ will not fear that Confequence.

9. Moft of the Schoolmen hold that, the Trinity

is by no means conftituted by any Relation to the
CnatHres^ but only of God to Himfelf. But fome
of 'em grant, there is a twofold Caufe or Reafoa
of the Denominations of the Perfons > one Internal^

the other with reff^Sh to the Creatures. That God is

really related to the Creaturesv predicameritally, and
even de novo (or in all their Changes^ whether Na-
tural or Moral ) is indeed denied by ^t. 1 hom^s^ Ca-
jetan^ Ferrarienjis \ but defended bv Ockhaf^] i. Difp.

36. Gabriel^ ibid. 4, 5. DHrandHs,\}i^^ Qr. Aru
minenjis^ Difp. 28. q. 3. a. i. M^^ii^-^^s^ 32. a. r.

Palacios^ i. d. 5, And faith Hurtadi^s^ by An^^

felm Monolog. c. 24. f^^'^^^^^-f himfelf defends

it, Metaph. Difp. 15. SeSl. 7. ^ 901.) '^ God^
^^ faith HartadHs^ is formally diflind from Pe^

^^ter-^ more perfed than He, and (befides) his
** Lord : But thefe are formally predicamental Re-
** lattons, therefore God hath predicamental Relations^

I know well what Capreolns ^nd others have allcdgcd

and argued to the contrary ; 'but cannot eafily force

my felf to believe or fay that, God is not related to
the Holy, really and truly, as their Redeemer, San-
difier. Lord, Governour, Father*, andalfo as theit

Efficient, Dirigent, and Final Caufe. Whether
thefe are to be called predicamental^ or rather Iran-

fcendental Relations, let Ariftotle fee to it ; fbr I care

not. f/^y-^/sf^i however obferves that-, even of the

Thomifis^ Soncinnssud H^r-y^^idoaffert the Relation

of Dominion in God is real, Molina^ I . p. q. T :} . a. 7;

fays \ Jhefe Relations are affirmed to he in Cdd^ by Du-
randqs, Gabriel, Gregory, and otiiers. Whom he
doth notoppofe-, except in the diftindicn of thefe
Relations from thtir^Foundation *, but tho they are not

dtftinguilhed from their Foundation^ we msly affirm

L ^ thefli
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them in God, without abfurdity. Of this mind al-

fo is Fonfccaj Metaph. lib. 5. c. 15. q. i. fedt. 7.

and Palacios^ difp. 5. Snarez. thinks, this Dodrine
is not to be cenfured, Metaph. ^y. difp. feB. I'ij

1(5, 17. Notwithftanding, this School- Dodor,
out of relpedt to the Society of the Jefutts of which
he was, forfakes here the Nominals •, and joins him-
felf to the Scotifis and Thomijis. viz. jiquina4^ i.p. *

q. 13.3. 7. & 2. contra Gent. c. 12. Cajetan\ Fer*

rarienfs t Cafreolns^ i. d, 30. q. I. a. I. C. 3. and
a. 2. c 2, & 3* BonaventHra^ a. i. q. 3. Richardus^

a. I. q. 4. ScotHSj q. i. t/^gidius^ q. 2. Henri^

cm^ quodl. 9. q. i. AUnfis^ i. p. q. 25. Alherti"

nns would prove the contrary, by fome trifling un-

concluding Arguments, de Relat.frim. Carol, p. 41 7,

41 8. But if there be a true Foundation of this Pr0-

pofition, God created the World^ there is a true Foun-

dation of the Relation of Creator.

iG. "A Per/on^ faith 5^ Thomas, bQing ^ fnb*
** fifling Relation in the Divine Nature, is really the
'^ .fame with the Divine EJfense. As Relations in
^^ created Things are but Accidents^ fo in God they
*^ are the very Divine ElTence. A Perfon in the
^^ Divine Nature is a Relation 4» fubftUing: a Rela-
^* tion compared with the ElTence, can differ from

*^ it but only by mental Conception v compared
^^ with the oppofite Relation, it hath a real diftin6H-
'^ on from it, by its oppofition. i.q. 39* a. i.e.

It feems tlien, Oppolition and real Diftindioti^ may
be in a thing rjeally and altogether the fame. By
this it appears that. Relation is a term wholly equi-

vocal, when applied to Divine and Human Things

:

for in Divine Things, they fay, it is a Subftance not

[an Accident •, but in human and created Things

there is no Relation but what is a;i Accident, and not

formally a Subftance. They that fay, the Founda-

tion and Relation, the Term bei/ig fuppofed, are the

if
farae>
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fame) may fay, Relation is a SHbftmce when the

Foundation and Term are Subftances. But this is

not the Dodrine of thefe Schoolmen : and hitherto

Relation, as Relation^ has been diftinguifti'd almpft

by all from the Foundation, tho not really ; and

therefore 'tis really only an Ens Rationis^ a Creature

of Keafon^ tho its Foundation is not. But a Relati-

on which formally, or as fucb^ is a Subftance •, ai^d

a Subftance perfectly the fame, and yet divers ways
related to it felf ; and a diftindt Relation, where the

Subjed, Foundation, and Term, are altogether the

fame > are things unknown to Men: and therefore a

Divine Perfonality is no more underftood by the term
Relation^ than by any unknown or barb:^rous Word
J:hat one might devife •, becaufe it doth not Cgnify

what Relation is ufed to fignify by Men.
II. Yes, faith St. Thomas^ i.q. 28.3. 2.c. ^^ A

^* Relation re^/!(y exifting in God, is the fame (as to
*' the thing) with the Eflence *, and doth not differ^

!'^ but only in our way of Conceiving.-—What-
**^ ever in created Things has an accidental Exiftence,
^* in God hath a y^^y?^»tw/ ; ——Whatfoever is in
*' Godv is his Ettence. And thus it is manifeft thai,
^^ a Relation really exifting in God, is the fame re-

^^ ally with the Effence^ its Diftindion is only an
^^ A^ of Reafon. In fliort, the Being of a Relation,
*' and the Being of ElTence in God, are the fame.

The fura then is 5 the EfTence is One^ the Relations

7bree : the Relations are real^ and really different from
pnejanother i and yet really they do not differ from

j.jhe one Eflence. Nay, they are i^ppe^/Fr^ to one ano-

,,ther •, in an Eflence not really different or diverfe,

there is a real oppofition. The Reader may confider

pf thefe Maxims of the Thomifis^ and other Scfaool-

. Doftors. [^Bat this was an affeded darkning of
Things : The Oppofition is not of the Eilence^as fbch,

but only of the Relations i which fliould not be Re-

L 3 lations.
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lations, i( th^y vjqvq not cppofed as Relation 2r\d Co^-
reUte, Arid tho there are three Relations in God,
thn real/ytx']{l^ and ^vetht fame with the^ one EC
fence 5 they extfl only as they are the Effence related^

and they are three and oppolite only as they arc
JEls, and rr//;(?^// of the Effence. Jhe EfTence aft-

ing after three Modes or Manners^ Vitally, Intel-

ledtively, and Volitively, is as r^^iTy diftinguifhed i

as thofe three immanent AEls^ or the refpeds ari-

iirg from them^ can diftinguilh it. They become
Kelations^ as the firft Generates, the fecond is Gene-
rated, and the third Proceeds : Which is moreeafi-

ly underftood in St. J^fiirPs Hypothefis, as alfo is

all the reft •, than in the (Learned ) Authors. To
^enerate^ zud be generated^ do infer Relation *j jltid

yet every one fees, they are oppofite, tho in the

fame lEfF/ncc and Subftance.]

12) Diony/tHs Petavius could not digeft or endur?
thefe things-, he oppofes them largely, deTrin. lib. 4.

c. n. ^..405. He fnysi contrary to St. j^ifftm ^nd
the Jhomjls ;

^^ A Perfpu properly ancf dire(n:ly fig-

^' nifies forhethirig Relative; ii doth not denote
*^ the Fpncs in God, bat a Kelattve Property^ and
*^ that too but obfcurely. ». p. p.4iT. Herejedts

thofe that fay ; ^'Relation as fpoken of it felfi or
*^ as includingtheEflence, doth rc;/j?/>//r^ the PerfbD,
*^ and <^/y?i>^^r/fcf/ as it is oppofed to another Rela-

J* tion, or as he fpeaks quatenm ad alteram dicitur. N.
10. p. 41 2. he faith, as the Schools more commonly
^O, A thing is dtfiinguifhed^ by the farrfe that 'v$ confii^

tHted. But he confeffes -,
" The Notion of Relation

*^ ^nd Perfon mGod^ is not the fame as in Man, or
*' other created Beings : For in God, Relation as

'^ diftinguifhed by the Mind from EfTence, is a Re-
^^ lationfubfiftingof it felf, and by it the Eflence
^^ fubfifteth, &c. According to him then, Rela-

tion or Perfon differs only notionally from the Ef-

fenccy
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fence, not really 5 and yet fubdfteth of it felf»

and the Effence by it, tho they differ not v^* ii*

p. 413. He faith farther, c. 16. n. 5. p. 456.
IVhat is fimfly om\ is neither in it felfy nor is numhred^

Agreeing herein with Rtchardus de S. Ki&. de Trin.

lib. 6. c. 1 2/ ^'Nothing is rightly faid to be equal
*' with it felf. Where there is Unity, we ought
** not to fay E^f^ality^ but Identity. Whatcom-
*' parifon can there be in Unity ? there is neither
** Similitude nor DilTimilitude, where there is fim-
*^ pie and perfecSk Unity.

13. St. ThontMj 1. q. 28. a. 4. reckons four Re-
lations, two Proceffions, three Perfons: Therefore
tliey do not think, every Relation is a Perfon ^ tho

they fay, a Relation that is a Perfon^ differs from
a Relation which is not a Perfon. ZQnly oppofitQ

Relations, which in the Deity are but three, are

Perfons.l

1 4. The Scotifis conclude they clear thefe Matters,

better and more eafily, by th^ir forntal Diftioaions.

The 2^th Controverfy in^W^, is./, 'VWhether a
^' Perfon as fubfifling is conftituted by ReUtioriV ^s
*' Relation notionally and conceptively ^i5|f<?r/ from
** Effence ^ or whether as identified with the Eflence ?

In anfwer, he faith, C^-) According to CafreoM^
Ferrarienjisy 2nd^t. Thomas *^ there is in God bat one
tffential Suhpflence^ common to the three Pe^rfgns;
not three relative perfonal Subfiftences. '{i.f'Oii
the contrary 5 according to Cajetan^ i.q. 40.3.4,
Relation, .not as, the fame with .Eflence,. but as con-

ceptively diftinguifh'd from it, conftitutes a fhhfifiing

Perfon, or a Perfon as fubfifting. This laft is the 0«
pinion alfo of the Jefiiit Petaviw. Nbte, a thing is

feid by thefe Writers to b^ difiingmjhed in ReaJ^^^

that is diftinguifhed only Notionally or Concep-
tively*

L 4 ^ The
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The fame Ra4a opens the Opinion of Scottu in

thefe Conclufions, (i.) We muft believe three Sub-

ffientes in Gcd, if Subfiflence be taken in the Con-

Crete], (i.) And three Subfiftences in th^ abftraSi

alfo,. meaning thereby three ModeSj or Manners, or-

rf'^ay/ of Subfifting. (3«) EfTence as differenced only

not'ionally from Relation, doth not makeaPerfon.

(^.) EfTence asdiftingviillied from perfonal Relatir

on ; eitffef y^r/77^/^ in the nature of the thing ac-

cording to S^cctm^ or riotionally according to St. Tho-

mas ; doth not m^ke ^a fubfilling ferfon. ( 5. ) Re-

lation as^ identified with the Effence^ doth not give

ibyfif!e^h!cf toV P^flbri; ((5.) A Divme Relation as

ot\'{'n^iiin4lf^\^€x\x\^^ from the Ellence, doth not

make a fiibfifting Perfot]. .And here they objed tQ

tHfeFfc(9;;;^/?;;x|i?t their way of conftitutihga Perfon

Tsht^e^^jftidn \ theirs ^e nof really Divine Ferfons,

htto^lj (^onceytionsA C}'^) Relation, according to

its proper formal Entity^ according to which it is

tfa^y tb^he nioft perfed Simplicity.

; fikaqfe this Author has treated of all thatcoa-

ci];iikx^\^tPerJony than the other M4?

^J^frU Subtilty^ thererore omitting what they have

itri^d>'fwiIlo fet down here his Conclufions upon

aa^ TihiMeJblutipm and Concluftons of Rada.
Ill no.) ^ i

C6tifrl 23. p, 340. Qu. JD(^th this term Perfon ftg-

;)0W Relation ? In anfwer \ ^Firft he approveth the

definition or P^^-/^^ givep.by FJchardns, AVer[on is

an incommunicable Extfleme^ in the rational Nature,

Then he asks i Doth Perfon imply the lirft, or fe-

cond
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cond Intention; that is, the real or notinnd? He,
anfwers, contrary to fomc others, the term Perfon

doth not fignify the fecond Intention.

Queft. Doth Perfon primarily figt^ify Relation, or

amb^oXwit Entity I Anfw. i. Ptrfon taken //m^f^r-;

p/[y, doth not fignify Relation. 2. The term Per^

fon is common to the three Divine Perfons. 3 , And
not by an equivocal Community, which conllfteth

in the. Name only » but an Univocal. 4. The
term Perfon doth not formally fignify the fecond Sub-
ftance, or Quiddity. 5. Nor formally a Relation^

exprefly. 6. If the term Perfon formally import-
eth Negationy it fignifieth neither Subftancc nor Rcf

,

lation i becaufe Negation is neither Subftance nor
Relation : yet it connoteth fomething fofitive. 7, If

Perfon fignifieth fomething pofitive ^ ic is hard to
determine whether that Pofitive in God, be Jthfolutf

or Relative. 8. The term Perfon doth not prima-
rily formally fignify a relative Sitbfiflence^ or a relative

Siihfiftem. 9. Nor an abfolute Subfiftent. 10. But a
Subfiltent or Subfiftence that is indifferent to Abfo*,
lute and Relative. 11. All this is to be applied to a
Divine Perfon. 12 and 13.

'*• The term a PwW
^^ Perfon-^ according to the current Opinion, which
^^ maketh it to be fomewhat fofitive-j primarily
*^ and formally^ fignifies a SubpFient in the rational
" Nature-, M^rm^/Zy the particular Perfons, Father,
" Son, and Holy Spirit.: Secondarily^ the diftinHivc
^^ Formalities in the Per fops : and laftly, ihQ EJfence
^^ common to them all. .^

Contr. 23. Qu. u4re the J^wine Perfons in their

perfonal Eniitycgnditutedhy the Relations? Anfw.Tht
Perfons are not diftinguifhed by themfelves^ as the«/-
timate Differences, but by Perfonal Properties-^ nor
are they conflithted by themfelves. Are they confli^

tuted then by Abfolntes ? We muft deny it v not be-

caufe it is without probable Reafons, or Authorities:

but
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but becaule it is denied by the Fathers^ and Councils.

1. It is a rafh Opinion, becaufe contrary to the Cur-
rent of the 5cW/-Z)<?fif«ri. 3. We mull fay, it is near

to Error^becaufe it feems contrary to the Councils,and

Fathers, and the Schools- 4. It is not plainly and
manifeftly Heretical This he proves largely.

Quefl". Are the Divine Perfons conJiltated by Rela-

tions i and in what manner? j4nfw. i. Relation

under the exprefs Form of K^htion doth conftitutc a

Divine Perfon, in its real Being; without any Aft
of the Mind, 2. The firft Perfon bath only two
Relations of Origination: The firfl: by which he

is related to thefecond Perfon, belongeth only to

the firft Perfon, and is called Paternity or Generation-^

the fecond by which he is related to the third Per-

fon, is common to the firft and fecond Perfons, and
is called jmive-Spiration •, ii is nnmtrtcally the fame
Spiration in the Father and Son. 3. The Relation of
Origination of the firft Perfon to the fecond, hath

really but one formal Reafon, even Paternity or

Generation. 4. The firft Perfon is not. conftituted

by Relation to the Third, 5. The firft Perfonal En-

tity is conttituted by the Paternity or Generation.
- In the following Cdnclufions he fhows, in uhat

Ji^anner Reliation doth conftitute a Perfon , in our

v/ay of conceiving. Conci^ i . If we conceive the firft

Perfon in God by a compleat Conception, we muft

needs conceive him Relatively •, namely the Father, as

a Father, 2. By an incomfleat Conception we conceive

the firft Perfon, firft under the Notion of an Hypo-

pafu or Perfon, then of Begetter •, and of Begetter,

before Father. For fo in created Beings, we conceive

firft a Suppofitum, then Begetter, then Father; this

is the natural Order of thefe Conceptions. 3. In

a compleat Conception the conflitutive Entity of the

Perfon of the Father is conceived under the Notion

ofan i^/>^y?4r/V^/Fi/r/;;,becaufe 'tis conceived under the

Notion
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Notion of Generation^ and as Generation, before as

Paternity. 4. The piyine Perfons,i« the Order of our

unferfeA Conception^ are not conftituted by Relations

under the exfrefs Form of Relations i but of Hjpo^ati*

cal FormSj as an Hypoftatical (or Perfonal) Form
abilrafts both from Relation and Abfolute^ and is in-

different to both. [[ Hitherto clear and edifying Ra^

dai ilbw again cur Author himfelf.J

J omit other thorny Queftions and Subtleties of

the Schotafiics^ as alfo the Opinions (add Reafons of

them ) that are contrary to thefe here mentioned 5

but thefe I have reported, becaufelhave not elfe*^

witere found, the Matter fo clearly and briefly

opened.

Scotpis confefles that, he makes Relation to be the

Material of Perfon, becaufe it is the leafl: of Differen-

ced V and in the moft perfed Vnity the leafi Diff^e-

rence is the only true.. QBut our Author likes not

thefe things-, he oppbfes them, and anfwers to the

Reafons (alledged for them) in fome Sections

i

but the whole is fo obfcured, by S'rW^y?^'f Terra^,

and by -Mf^;?fc>y/^^/ Subtleties, *thdt I ih not trou-

ble the Englifh Reader with it: but t]\t jhon of his

Opinion, in plain Engli^h^ is. " The Divine Perfo^

^^ naliry i^ not to be placed in one or fome of ihefe
** things, but in all of them. Radically^ in the Tri-
** nicy of EflTentialitieis, Ltfe IntelUEi Wilh^ then, in
*^ the threefold immanent Aft, ^v^n Self-living Self-

^^ knowing Self loving^ and the Relations thence arif-

^' ing : and laftly, Proceffionally in Creation Redemp-
" tion and Santtification^ ^nd (thereupon) God's
*' triple Relation (of Creator, Redeemer, Sandi-
*^ fier) to us Men. He concludes thefe Riddles

with commending to the Reader the Soliloqumm of
HenricHt de Hajjia^ as in excellent Worki and

which treateth briefly and fouodly of the Trinity.]

VIII. r^^
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yill. The Explications hj the Reformed Di^

, vtnes.

.The Reformd i\2tvf no dificrence with the Romaic

mj^s., concerning tlie Trinity i land are generally

more modeli, as-well in their Determinations as En-
quiries, than the Schoot'DoBor/. For the mod part

they contain themfelyes, within the Bounds of Scrip-

tqrei and cwheri they do not, they diffent from one
apother, tha not fo much as the Romanifts.

yrJf^ifther in his Common-flaces^ p.8. contents himfelf

in a manner with a bare Propofal and Aflertion of

the Unity ?ijad Trinity. ZuxngUtu indeed objefts to

bim fome Heterodpxes, in thefe Articles i but tiiey

l'e?ai rat^her 0^^/?fifiP5J:hg9 (9^ See Zning^

^(i*f, Tom. 2. p. 475, -! ~ ^ . ^
-

f^
^HingUm hinjfelf well explains the Myftery qf the

^Trinity, 7W>.2. j. 523, & 525. He illuftrates it

by the Trinity of TMi^lttes'mx^ Human Soul; and

Ifeows, why^ OMNIPOTENCE is appropriated to

€he.f^tW,,aWlSp01\l tpft^^^^ .LOVE to the

Spirit.
_
\ ->'f j - .5 \V.;>'^ •

'

Mi^.Calvifih tnoft,Ortho^9?c,in^hpfe Matters ; Ge^

mbr^^ in vain quarrels with|uni, for his calling our

Saviour 'auto^©^ God of fsimplfy when the Nicene

Creed f^th <yo^ of God^ i. e. God the Son of God
tlie fathjEt. nlV^?..^^/z'i» has been well defended, as

to this, by the Divines of Leiden-^ and by Cardinal

:^j^llarmine. Mr. Calvin feems to doubt of the Expli-

, ciBtions and Illuftrations of the Trinity, by Human
Comparifons* He confefles however that, the Ho-

ly Scriptures diftinguifh, by attributing to the Fa-

ther the fir/i Canfalityox beginning of Action \ to the

Son WISDOM, Counfel, and the Government of the

Things-, to the Spirit POWER, and Efficacy of

Aaion. ' ^^^^
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Bez4 is altogether founds he notes^and blames

thofe ( inept ) Exprelfions of divers Fathers, that

explain the Divine Unity as only a ffccific Vmy.
See Beza de Trinitate, in Traif^ The^l. roi. i. f.

1^6.

P. Martyr fays very little of the Trinity, in his

Common-fUces ^ and as well there, as in his other

Works, he agrees with the reft.

.

, AntoniuA Taym treats of thefe Articles n:iore largely

and accurately. He faith, *' The Perfons differ from
" t\\Q Ejfence^ not really, but conceptively •, but
*' they are really diftinguifhM from(?»tf 4»ort^r. difp.

" 2. thef 8, & 30. afid difp. 3. " Chrift is the
^^ WISDOM, and WORD of the Father 5 iarefpea
^* both of his Eflence, and Office of Mediator, difp.

2. thef. 23. i » ; ;

MhJcuIm^ a Divine 01 great Judgment and Sifac^-

rity, fpeaks only known and certain things 9 the

manner of the Eternal Generation hedifmiffes asifi-

fcrutable. But that the Trinity is not incredible in

Reafon, he proves by the Trinity of Facnlties in the

Human Soul \ and by the Sahjiance Light and Heat of
the Solar Body. Loci comm. /?. 1 2, 1 3, 14.

1 fay the fame of BuHinger^ who hath this Paflagef,

Decad.^.. Serm* 3. p. 272. ^^ It is enough that, the
*^ Faithful believe and confefs (according to Scrip-
*^ ture and the Creed of the jifofiles ) one Divine Ef*
" fence or Nature, in which are Father Son and Holy
*^ Sfirit. Nor need we to be very felicitous, whether
^' they are called Subfiances^ Subfiftences^ or Perfons j
*' if we but exprefs their DifiinElion^ and Properties :

'^ fo confcffing the Unity, as not to confound the
*' Trinity, or deprive the Perfons of their Proper-
^' ties. And> c.z. p.275. " Tht Creed of the Apof*
" r/^/ was publKhed, that isone might controvert the
*' Faith; or perplex it with needlefs Difputations,
*^ and Curiofities.

Jllyricm
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lllyrictu recites feveral Senfes of the Word Z'Ogosj

given by others 5 and thinks them uncertain: lie be-

lieves thus to be the moll probable, take it in his own
words. '^ Bccaufe the Chaldee Paraphrafe often ufes
*^ the Term Meimar or WORD, for Jehovah:^ and
*^ that the Chaldee y^zs the vulgar Language of the
'^ Jews \n the Age of our Saviour and the Apoftles

:

^\ therefore St. John^ to fignify the Meffias is true
'^ Jehovah^ calls him (in GreclC) Logos'^ becaufe
^' Logos as well as Meimar is WORD. Clav. [crip. p.
'^ 1247. And, Clav. part^i. p. 615. he endeavours

to p.ove that, the Name of y^^oi/^fo, firft revealed

to Mofes^ doth fignify that God Jhall become Man : it

ought not (faith he) to be interpreted I am that 1

am \ but Ivoill be, or he will be •, that is, he will be the

(Incarnate ) Redeemer . He faith alfo, *' The ChaU
*' dee Paraphrafi renders the Words of the Pfalmifij
*' /he LORD Jaid to hi^ WORD^ fit on my right Handy
*' Pfal. no. I. And that «y^ John-.^ chap. 1. verf,

*' I. having regard to the Words of Mofes (Gen.
*' 1.) GodSAID^ Let there be Light^ and fo of the
^^ reft^ therefore calls the Son the WORD. The
*' Word Jehovah is ftill a Myftery to the Jews^ be-
*^ caufe Chri(l is hid to them. There are three Per-
^^ fons. Father Son and Holy Spirit •, what they are,
^^ no words can exprefs. Clavif, part. 2. p. 208.

Wigandm maketh Perfms to be a part of the VtfinU

riowofGods and largely proves from Scripture the

common Faith, not medling with Niceties and Sub-

tleties. Syntag.p.A^.

Zanchipu is copious, and accurate. He faith, de

tribm Elohim lib, 8. c^. i. p» 337.
'' A Divine Perfon

^' isnothing elfebutthef/'^wcf asdiftinguilhed (and
*' as ic were individuated) by a Perfnal Property.

And p< 340. * The FATHER is an Eternal, Sim-
*^ ple> jmoft Perfed, Livings IntelU^ual^ Folitive^

*^ and Vncommnnicated E-lknce*, and thereby is a
^' PcrfoHj
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^* Perfon, fimply Vnbegotten ; and generating the
'' Son^ by a ConGimunication of himfelf, th^t is^ of
^^ his own Ejjence. The SON is an Eternal, moll
*' Simple, mofl: Perfedt, Livings InteUigem, VoUtive
'' Effencei but which was communicated to him by"

.^* an immanent and incomprehenfible Ad of the Fa-
^' ther^ which the Scriptures have called Generation -,

^^ and therefore he is a Perfon Begotten^ by God the
*' Father, from all Eternity. The HoIy'sPlRlT is

'' the fame Eternal Ejfence '^ an Eflence moll Simpk,
^' moft Perfect, Livings Intelligent^ Folitiv€\ com-
^^ municated to him by an ineffable immanent Adioa
*' of the Father and Son j and therefore a ferfon^
^^ proceeding (throHgh all Eternity) from the Father
*' and the Son. He feems here to diftinguifh a dou-

ble immanent Adiion of God 5 but whether thefe

Adions are really diftind> from the Eflence or from
one another, or only notionally and conceptively,

he has not determined. He notes, Lih. i. p. 4.
*' The Fathers have confefled that, one can difpute
*^ of noSubjed that is fo difficult, or dangerous, as
*^ this of the Trinity.

ynnm^ Vol.1, p. 2012, 2013. faith
i "TheDi^

" vine Perfons are diilinguilhed from the Eflence,

only conceptively ^ but from one another, by real

Diftinftion, which is the Ground of the Proper-
** ties and Relations. Farther, he diftinguiflies the
*Mnward Perfonal Ads •> (Begetting, Breaching,
*^ Proceeding and faith the Father begat the P^r-
" fon^ not the Eflence. f.2016.

PolanHA has performed well 5 but he did not
throughly underftand the meaning of the School-
Dodors, whom he endeavours to follow. He faith,

Syntag. /. 3. c. 8. f. 224. *^ The Relations of the
^^ Perfons really differ from one another •, fo that the
"Father is one rfei»f, the Son another rfe/«g-, the Ho-
*' ly Spirit a third thing : but from the ElFence they

'' differ

cc
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*' differ Modally^ and Formally, not Really. And,
p. 1X6. *"' Relation only makes the Diftindion ^ rfce ^^-
*^ /4r/(?« of the Perfons is a Mode of exijling. He afTertS,

" with Gahrtel-, a formal Diltincflion; and with St.
^^ fhomoi ih^t^ not every (real) Relation maketh a
^^ Diftinction Cor Perfonaiity j but only an opfofite

^^ Relation. But, i. Either he means Relations, as

including their Foundations, or as abftrafted from

the Foundations: if the former, Relations are the

very Divine Eflence or Subiiance •, if the latter, Re-
lation is nothing elfe but Comparability or Reference^

a mere Child of Reafon, not a Thing or Mode of a

Thing. 2. A real Diftindion, or as of one thing

from another things is not the fame as either Modal

or Formal Diftiiidion •, which are indeed in ths Na-
ture of the things but not real. Therefore when he

afterwards diitinguifhes the Eflence, as a thing froril

its Modes^ he fpeaks Contraries.

Bucanpu^ Loc. i. p. lo. fays> The difference

(of the Perfons) is not, t. Efl^ential. 2. Nor
Rational, that is Concepcive Notional or Verbal on-

ly. Nor, 3.' R fpeftive •, as the fame Man may be

both Father and Son. 4, It is real, but Incompre-

henfible. He explains it however, by a Mode of Ex*

ifience-^ and therefore, probably, he thought it Ma-

dal.

Vrfintu and Parens, in Catecheji^ fay nothing out

of the common Road ^ but intimate that, the diftin-

ftion of the Perfons is Modal.

Matth Martinim^ a Divine of the firfl: Note, de

Symb. p. 60. fays ^ the Perfons are diftinguilhed rr-

ally. \nOnoma(licoj in the word Perfon^ he faith ;

^^ It is enough to Salvation to know that, Father
'' Son and Spirit ?.r^ three •, and yet are hnt one God.

If this was fufficient to fo great a Man •, why do we
require more of the Unlearned ? Do we exped,

they ftiould underftand the nice Subtleties of the

Schools 5
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Schools •, five Notions^ four real Relations^ three real op^

f fite Relations^ tViO ProCfffims i\i God. ^\](i that^ in

all this there is however but one indtfimU EfTence.

That^ all Diftin^ions in God, but onl ' th^t o"* Per-'

fons, are ^not real, but 6x\\y conceptve ?i\\d fatHtiom.

Hoat^ the the diftindion of Perfom is real^ yet they

are one HndijUngHtPfj'd Efiencei becaufe there is no-

thing in God but God. All this, fure, is not ne-

eeflary to Salvation.

Snecan^i Method, de IDeo, p 70, & tie. lays

down many mod ufeful Rules concerning the Trini-

ty 5 and but few Subtleties. But when he denies,

the Father is a princtple with refped to the Son •, he

muft mean it of a temporary Principle.

G.Sohnim^ tho a Divine of great acutenefs, has

faid only common things; either in his Methodi

Common-places, Thefes, or Exegefis. But i»» this

laft, f. 87. he fays with fome Schoolmen, againft

fome of ours; ^^ The Father by communicating his

*' whole ElTence begat the Son. that is, another Per-
*' fon from himfelf •, and the Son, by receiving the
'^ whde Eflence of the Father, exifts^ as Light of
/•^ Light. And the fame of the H6ly Spirit, p^ 88.

Ph. Melanchton^ after huther^ finds many Tr aces of

the Trinity, in the Sun, and the Human Soul j and Si-

militudes of it, in the Arts, as in Aftronomy^iti Mufic,'

in Geometry, Arithmetic, Grammar. L^c. com psA^^
Liidovictis CroctHij a Divine of great Reputationt

has many things (m Symagm,) concernins; the At-

tributes 5 efpecially the LIFE; INTELLECT

^

WILL, and EXECUTIVE POWER. But in

truth, they are but three, A^ive-V^tal-Power^ InteU

M, and Will. He faith not much of the Tiinicy \

yet he faith, Geneiration is an immanent J^yp.6p6.
and that the Perfoos are diftinguiftied from one ano-

ther really and aHnaUy^ but from the Effence only

by dn Ad of Rcafon. He concladeSi the Trinity

M is
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is an infer utable Myftery ; to be adored, not fearch-

cd.

Bilhop Davenattt^ as cited by Crocm\ ** It hath
*' been well and neceflarily determined that, God is

*' one in Eflence, trine in Perfons that are diftinft.

** But a Man Ihould deferve but little, either of the

M Church or of our Saviour, who would define or
'* determine on either fide in the Difputesof the
*^ Schools J concerning the manner of the Generation

'^ or Procejfion. And, jD^wfw, 24. p. 112,113. he

faith i
*^ A Relation fignifys only this or that Mode

|
*^ (or manner) of having the Divine Nature. i

Ktck^rman^ Syft. Theol. Db.i. c. 3. follows the

Scholafticsy and is of their number, who fay h The
Perfons are Relations and Modes , and that the Adls

qI Speakings and of Breathing or Loving, are the

FoundatiQUS of the Relations. He rejeds the real^

and formal^ and merely conceftive Diftinftions, of

the Perfons; preferring the Modal: and therefore

explains what a Mode is, tho by Inftances not very

congruous.

.; Bmmlerfu^ a Divine that underftood the ufefulnefs

oif well-chofe Method, Theol. Lib. ^, p. 50,51. pre-

fers ihe Definition of a Perfbn by J^nadafim and Cy-

ril^ l^efore all others \ The Perfons differ^ or are di-

Jlingfiifh^d from one another trulyi bnt not really, each

by h4s Mode of fub/tfiing. And, p. 52. they are di-

,p:ingiiifl}id by Relation^ and a certain manner of fub-

filing. He affirms, 'tis improperly faid that •, the

Ei^^nc^ begets or cr^wwwwc^r^i the Eflence, ortheEf-

fencc emanes from the Ellence*

^ Trelcatif^j Inftito Lib, 1 • p. 38. fays j
/^ The di-

^^ ftindion of Perfons ( in the Unity of the Ef-
** fence) kreal. And, p«39. *'The Eflence is di-
^^ ftinguifted from the Perfons, not as a thing from
*^ other thin^Sf but as a thing from the Modes of a
^^ thing : for the Perfons are Modes of the Divine

**Ef-

1
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" Eflence; from which th^y are diS5br€aced^ tiot bf
'* a r€Al Diftinaion, or by mere Cometftiou, buc ^s

*^ the Degrt^ or /W(?^<? of a thing. Bat wh^a fas

faith, the Diftinftion of the Perfons fraSitoiae ano-

ther is r€d\ and afcerwards, ^cis in Dtgrtt and

M^ide: Either he thinks, Degree znd Motk k an Eiii-.

tity or fhing^ or he does not ufe the teriu real pi-'

ftinfiion in a Scholafilc fenfe, or ht contradids

hirafeif. But he well defcribes the Trinity of Attri-

butcsw
•

DfidL PenntTM concerns himfelf wich noCootro-

verfies ; and Wenddmm affirms that, a Made of fub-

filling doth not conftitute a Perfon.

Mac€ovmSy Coileg. TheoJ. fpeaks properly 5

f^ 'Tis asked^ May Perfonia the Jib0raBbQC^ikd
^* a Mode ? I would not affirm it diredly i feecaufe

*^ a Mode is always pofterior to the thing or beings
**" of which it is the Mode : Which muft not fee faid
••* of God. And yet there is nothing elfe foy whidi
*^ we can better exprefs, or conceive, a ftrfmditf
** in God. For if Perfonality is really in God^ it is

*^ Efleace,or Accident^or Mode 5 thereis nofo:urtk
^* But it is not Eflence, for, then tfeere iliodald bt
** three Eflences ; nor Accident, for that would take
*^ away the Simplicity of God: it is iberefore a
*' Mode^ but Mode analogically^ not protperly^
** taken j and it is, as faith D^mafcsn^ an Ettmal
^' Mode.
G^marm faith, a Perfon is a Beings that hath its

proper Made of Exiftence j and not only a Mode of

Exifting. But he fpeaketh this of Perfon in th^

Concrete^ or as it includeth the Ellence j not of Per-

fonality. He engages in no Difficulties. Lqc. }.

Scharpim^ Curf.TheoL f.zti. hath the fame No**

tion^ A Perfon, y^/r&Atf, is a Being that hath m
proper Mode of Exifting-, and is opt only a Mode of

Exiftingo

M 3t i^f/*
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Fefi. Howmim^ Difpv, n.tf. fays •,
" In the ISJicene

Creed, Chrill is called God of God^ Light of Light ^

not in refpeft of his Ell'ence, but Perfon.

Clhto^ Idea Theol. difp. 5. p. 40. faith ^
" The

Divinity contradtcd is analogically called a Perfon j
*^ the Perfons are diftinguifhed by Properties^ and
*' the Properties arife from the Afts proper to the
*' Perfojis : The Perfons are ready diftinguifhed
** from one another, that is, not conceptively on-
**• ly. He hath not ventured to fay any thing of Per^

fo'/iality.

Amefim^ Medul. Theol. I. i. c. 4. n. 25. faith i

^^ The Divine Attributes are in God, not only vir^

*^ tually and eminently^ but formally. But, ». 28. he

fays alfo-, '^ They are diftinguiflb'd from the Eflencc
" and from one another ratione ratioc'wata^ or fo
*' that the Foundation of the DtfUnHion is in God.

But, I. Foundation is an ambiguous word i and fig-

nities', either that there is a certain true Diverfity and

Difference \Ki the thing : or only that, there is anOr-

cafion^ without Difference in the thing \ as; when it

is diftinguifhed by inadequate (or partial) Con-
ceptions. 2. The Diftindion of ratio ratiocinata is

of the laft fort > but modal^ formal^ and real Diltinc-

tion, is of the other fort. Chap. 5. He diftinguifhes

Sfibffiences from the Effenccy as Modes of Subfifling

( not as Modes of Being \) and from one another by

Relative Properties^ or Relative Affedlions. He
ftith, as do others, the difference between Genera-

tion and Proceffion is inexplicable : But that, it may
be in a fort explained by this Similitude •, the Father

is (as it were J GOD KNOWING, the Son GOD
THE INTELLECT, the Holy Spirit GOD LO-
VED, Somewhat like the Scholafiics.

Polyander^ in Synopfi Leidenlj, Difp. 7- p. 78.

f^ys^ " A Mode of Sublliling doth not rf^//y diitin-

guifh Perfon from Effence^ but only notional! y or

^^con-

ifc
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*^ conceptively. A^. 28. But the Perfons are diftin-
'^ guilhed from one another, not by a Conception
*' of our Re?ifon, but really. N.20. But the Man-
*' Tjer is rather to be adored, than fearched.

IVaUas^ Ibid. Difp. 8. recites the Explications of

the Fathers, by tke Ads of InteUtSt and Will ^ and

doth not rejed them. And, ». 16. he faith, The
Father communicated his whole Eflence to the Son by

this Eternal Generation.

Thyjim^ Ibid. Difp. 9. n. 10. faith; '^Proceffion
*' is to be underftood as an immanent Adtion in the
'* EfTence of God, whereby God fo afteth in the
•^ Eflence, that being refleiied on himfelf, he mak-
•' eth a Relation by communication of the Divine
*^ Efl^ence. [] But this myflical Flourilh is nothing

but this !> Procefiion is God's reflex A& of Love, or

his SELF-COMPLACENCE.3 Upon this of T^y-

JtHs we may note ^ Either this j4{} is the fame with

the Perfon^ or not the fame. If the fante, then the

AttribHtes and Ejjential Ads are the Perfons : for

God*sLwf, andr^/^w, and to love himfelf̂ are the

fame in God : and God's IntelleB, and to underftand^

and to underfiand himfelf are alfo the fame. But if

they fay, the Adt is not the fame with the Perfon, then

they mufl: firfl: diftinguifli ihQ Attributes and the Ef
fential A£ls from one another *, and after fay, the Re-
lations arife from them.

SpanhemiM^ Difp. Th.de Trin. p. 4^. n. <5. fays-,
*' The Perfons are difl:inguifliM from the Eflence,
*' not by a real Difl:indion : but by a formal^ or a
^' modaly or a conceptive-^ but he determines not by
which of thefe. But, as Ame/ius^ he miftakes

the meaning of the Diftinftion Rattone ratiocinata :

He thinks, 'tis fuch Difl:indion'as hath its Fonnda-

tion in the Things when indeed it doth not lignify a-

ny difference in the thing it felf Again, he dift:ia-

guiflies the Perfons, in refpedt, i. Of their Order.

U i 2. Of
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2. Of their Propertiesj and Perfbnal Operations
5, Of tbnr wanner of operating, in the EJfential

IVtirkf. 4. Of the Terms of operating, or the Ob-

jeSis en which they operate. 5. Of their mutual Rela-

tion. H. 13, He faith farther, the Proceffion of the

Koly Spfric from the Father and Son, is not in refpedt

of Elfenceybot of Perfon only : and yet he faith, the

Expliracion of the Generation and Proceffion, by
the Aite of Intelied and Will, do rather perplex

than expound thofe Secrtts. 79. 16. And he faith,

2$St^j^nfHvy hedorh not know how to diPinguifb

them, n, 19. He faith, contrary to St. ji^fitn^ and
the Schools ^ Relations are not the conftitnttve Princi-

ples of the Perfons, but only the notifying. He adds^

a Mode is ufed but improperly in defcribing thePer-

fonsy n.7i. {^But be means, ^tis not in ail refpcfts

the fanfiein God and Creatfires 5 batfo neither is Per-

f&n^ or any of the other Terms.]
The Thefes SedanenfeSy de Trin. n. 7. p. 90. pioufly

fay V
'^ The Dodirine of the Trinity has for its end^

*^ rather the comforting and ftrengthnicg the Con-
^^ fcience, than inflruding the Mind. And, f. $.
*^ It fs peculiar to this Controverfy that, not only a
^^ Miftake iseafilymade, and the Truth is bard to
^* be found j but even when found, is not propofed

- ^^ and publifhed without danger : For a true Expli-
^^ cation, lefs accurately or properly expreft, mini-
** (ters occafion of Calumny and Accufation to the

**• Malicious, and of Miftake to the Unlearned. The
*'• fafcll way is, to keep clofe to 5cr#/7f«re, and the
*^ meafure ofKnowledg there revealed ; and that too
** in as f^w words as may be: left we feem to fpeak
* things that are indeed ineffable, and withal for-

^^ bidden. N. 18. It is fufficicrt to prove the Eter--

*' nity of the Son, that he is called (Prov. 8. and
«^ John 1,) the WISDOM and WORD of the Fa-

^^ ther : for the Father, all will grant, never was
*•' with*
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*' without WISDOM i or his inward WORD, which
^' is nothing elfe but the WISDOM of the Father.

See alfoiV. 20, 21,22.

Lnd. Capellpu^ in TheC Salmurienf. Fol. i. ff. 12.

p. i7p. fays; *^ A Perfon differs from the Eflence,

*' not really, but only conceptively : as a Mode of
** a Thing, from the Thing ; for example, as a degree

*• of Heat, from Heat. But the Perfons are really

^* differenced from one another, as the Mode of a
*^ Thing from other Modes of it ^ as in example,
'^ one degree of Heat from another. But this is

more than concepive Diftindion. He hath befides,

8t N. 23, & 181. fome notable Exceptions-, againft

the Explication by the immanent A<5ts of the IntelUS

and Will : but having been already more prolix than

lintended, I (hall omit them.

jittingim^ Loc, Com. pag. 4<J. fpeaks cautiouny>
'* The Perfons are not really diftinft from theEf-
*' fence, but eminently by an AH of Reafon •, but from
^' one another really^ but not ejfentially, or feparably.

The Eflence, he faith farther^ is not generated, but

communicated.

P. Foetins^ Theol. Natural, has abridged almoft

the whole Theology of the Schools, concerning the

Trinity, and the Divine Attributes. But the Rea-

der may confider ; whether what he fays ^.7. S.4.

n. 2, 3,4. p. 1 1 5, 117. agrees with n. 7^8. p. 120.

I^Buton the whole, f^oetim is both learned and accu-

rate. Note, it is PaulVoetim^ not Gilbert,']

D. Cioamier^ Panftrat. de Trin. 1. i. vindicates

Mr. Cdvin •, who had wi{hed,on certain Conditions,

that the terms Trinity and Perfons were buried, c. 2.

He proves that, the Subftance or Deity is not a Rela-

tion, c. 3. n*^^. And he proves largely that, the

terms WORD, and IMAGE, are ^^/^''^^^'w, againft

Suarez.^ Gontier^ and others, r. 8, 9. He faith, The
Divines of t\i^ Schools have proved that, there is not

M 4 one
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one word (but£;7/, or a Being) ufed univocally^ or
in the fame fenfe^ concerning Goci and the Crea-
tures : And yet fome pleafe tbemfelves, \ot faitb^ in

barking madly againft the Sober, who cannot agree

to their Folly and Ignorance, in afTerting that

WORD and IMAGE are fpoke of God and the

Creature^; univocaily. The Realbns of Snarez. and
Gontien are like other vain SnbUecies of the Schools \

they fay, in fhort •,
'' We mull diftinguifli between

^^ the KmwUdgi of God tal^en fimply^ and bis knowing
'' by way of the Internal WOKD *, the firft is common
*^ to the whole Tri: icy, the other is terminated on
^^ the Internal Word. And God's ffmaking (fay
'' they) antecedeth his WORD, that is, his A'w^ip-

" ledg'^ as ScotHs ^d the 5ctfr//?jf (bcfides others)
*^ teach. God's ffeah^tng is his thinkings as the
^^ School DoSlors t^zQ\[\ his WORD is, as it were,
*^ an intelligible Species received. As if God, like UJ,

properly thonght ; oi k^ows^ by receiving a Species^ and

not by one raoft perfedt Intmtton. And as if in God,

ffeaking were one thing, and underfianding another

;

or his^ (tnjpte Selfknowledg different from his Self-

ksoxckdg by way of WORD -i «nd that in proper fpe^k-

ing. Saith Chamier again, c. 8. n. 6. *^ if I fhould
^' grant that, the inward SPEAKING is termi-

*f natcd on the inward WORD-, which yet is an
** extravagant Battology, becaufe the Terms are the
**' fame; yet the Internal Speakjngt and tht Internal

** Word^ is a mere crackle of Words, differing in

' "found, not in fignification. A bold infult on|the

whole finenefs of tht Schools! But fee alfo what he

faysc.'io. where he proves thati as to external

Works the Father is the firft Principle of AHion^ the

Son the Second, the Spirit the Thir,d > yet not three

Principles rW^ diftind, but one.

Marefifu^ yet more boldly and remarkably, Col-

leg. Loc. com. TheoL 3. n. 22. fays >
*'*' Altho the

^' three
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** three Perfond Properties may be exprefled by the
*^ Relative Terms^ of Father^ Son, and Spirit: Yec
*' the Relations, Paternity^ Filiation, aftive and pafl
*^ five Sfiration^ arc untruly by fome SchoUJlics cal-
** led Real Entities y and by others, Subftances fub'
" fiflingof them/dves'^ from which Miftake of theirs^
^* have come all their Difputes about the Divine Re^
'* Utions. For a Relation, confider'd precifely and
" abftradly, is a mere refpeSt of one thing to ano-
** ther : which r^T/^fS tho it hath a real Foundatioa
*^ in the thing, and the habitude of things towards
** one another ^ yet (in aSin exercito) it always de-
^' pends on the Operation of the Underftanding, as
'* referring, orelfe oppofing one to the other ac-
*^ cording to their natural Difpofition and Habi-
'* tude. AT. 23. And feeing according to the Meta-
'^^ phyficians, the yibfolnte Properties of a Being are
'^ not rf^/ £^i»^i ; How fhould the Relative Properties
*^ of Perfonsbe Real Entities or Beings ? The Per-
*^ fons indeed in God are conftituted by Relations,
" as confidered in their Foundation 5 which fome
*^ call the Manner of Founding : and not as confider-
**• ed in their External, Denominative, and Refpedlive
" (Effe^ or ) Being. Paternity^ as it is the Relati-
" on of the Father to the Son, doth not make the
^^ (Perfon of the) Father, but only denotes that
*^ he is Father by his Generation of the Son. I per-

ceive by this, Friend Marefim has read the School-

Vo£iors \ and that in Metaphyfics and Logics, he
does not take Names for Ihings : But the Romanics

will call thee Heretic. They will take it uncivilly

that thou wilt not know, or not obferve, that the

Divines of the Schools do not by Rel uion underftand
Relation properly fo called ^ bur foniething that can
neither be exprefled, nor underftood 5 and yet that,

they may write numerous Volumes of what is not to
. be underftood.

. Arminitis^
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Arminim^ Difp. 4. p. 187. fpeaks as the reft do.

I fay nothing of the Tritheifm of CnrcelUHs ; nor of
the Minority of the Son in refpec^ of the Father^ af-

ferted by P-pfcofins. But it is remarkable what this

laft ^dvifes, concerning rejeding all the SchoUfiic

Queltions and Difputations about thefe Matters, and
of the Trouble and Vexation they gave to him and
others. S^e of this, his InfiitHt, c 33. p-337. &
c. 32* p. 333. See alfo what he faith-, r. 24.&35,
of the Indifference of believing the manner of the

Divine Filiation of ChvilK And in truths if the

many Diflenfionsof the School-Doftors, are damn-
ing to one of the Parties ; thefe famous Difputers arc

in a bad Condition. Wo to the World, if every

one fhall be damned, who is not more fubtle than

the Scotijls^ Ock^miflsj and the reft. Thefe Dam-
ners and Heretic makers reprefent our Lord Chrift,

as a monftrous Tyrant, rather than a Saviours and

'as a teacher of Subtleties, not of praSical Truths.

See the 27 Differences, obferved by Foetius^ be-

tween a Divine ^x\A Hitman Vtvioxi. Theol, Natural.

^jC-S- S. 2. p. 52, &c.

Not farther to trefpafson the Patience of the Rea-

der, I advife him to read the Corpus Confeffionum of

the Protedant Churches i
that he may fee how much

(according to them ) is neceffary to be believed in

thefe Qiieitions.

I will conclude with the words of Gratius^ in Ca*

techcji,

Qsiefi. What reafon have you to believe Three in

One F
Anfw. Finite cannot comprehend Infinite,

^ But is there no lik^nefs any where, of the

Gxt^lThree one ?

A, The San, hisLight, and Heat, areTIireeand

but One.
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1

^ Is there not the Image of the Maker in Man
alfo?

ji. To Live^ Vndtrfiand^ and WtU^ are Three in

One.

Queft.VIII. In this diverftjf of Opinions ; What
is your orvn Judgment of the Trinity of Pri^

malities and Perfons compared ?

Anfw. We have faid wherein they agree ; the rell

may be exprefled in thefe Thcfes,

1. Nothing fliould be propofed, as nectjfary to be
believed, but what is certain,

2. Nothing is neceffary to be believed in thefe Mat-
ters, but what is comprehended in the meaning of
the Baptifmal Covenant^ zxi^ may be underftood by
all fincere Chriftians.

3. It is cr^rf^/« that, i\\t moral Image of God, is

the Holinefs of the natural Image : Which rr^oral I-

mage is a Trinity oifpiritiial LIFE, KNOWLEDG,
and LOVE, in the Unity of the Spirit or SouL

4. It is certain that, there is a Trinity of Principles

or Faculties in the Unity of the ElTence, in Man ;

the Image of God.

5. It is certain that, the Motive Luminous

and Calefailive POWER of the Sun, and the ^ital

Intelleilive and Folitive Virtue or POWER of the

Human Soul, are tht Effential and Formal Differences

of the Sun and Soul : Yet they make no Compofition

in the Edence, nor are Parts of it > but the vphoU

Eflcnce is Life or Vital, and fo of the reft, tho not
wholly. And yet thefe Faculties are neceflarily to be
difiin£Hijh''d from one another *, for who doth not
diftinguifli the Motive Illuminative and Calefadive
Virtues, or the Vital Intelk^ive and Volitivc

Powers?
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^6. Nobody queftions that, the Proceflional or Ex-
ternal AUs of the Soul are diftingmfhed by ( or ac-
cording to) their Objeds •, and therefore alfo the
Powers or Facnlties Cfrom whence thofe Ads pro-
ceed) are diftinguifhed, conmtatively^ by (or ac-
cording to) the Objeds: So that Intelka:, Will,

and Vital-Adlive-Power, which is executive^ are
undoubtedly diftinguifh^d.

7. Not only the External, but the immanent Afts
are to be diftinguifh'd ^ fo that to ad vitally^ to ««-

derftand and love hlmfelf, are not altogether the

fame. To Uve^ to l^ow that J livey and to mil to live^

one clearly and certainly perceives;^ that they are not
the fame. And in like manner, to underftandj to

will to underfa>td (and fo of the reft) arc not one
another.

8. Tho we are certain that, here is a difference j

yet what it is, or how to exprefs it, we cannot find :

one may fay with Ockam^ it is better perceived by
mental Intmtion^ or fome Internal Senfe^ than by Or-
ganical and Verbal Explication •, but the DifFe^

rence is not to be denied, becaufe it cannot be de-

fined.

p. It h certain that, as was before faid ^ the Soul

both in Naturals and Morals is the Image of God :

and therefore the Image by which Man is like to God>
confiftsin this Trinity in Unity, in the Aftive- Vi-

tality, Intelled, and Will, in theoneEfienceof the

Soul. As by that, he is the Natural Image of God,
as is faid, Gen.^. 6. and isdiflinguiflied by it from

Brutes: fo Holy Men are diftinguiflied from Wick-
ed, by God's Moral Image in them •, even the Sfiri^

tual Life, Light, and Love, that is begot in them by

Grace.

iQ. It is r^rf^/^ that, only JE^t or Being, no other

thing can be fpbke of God and Creatures Vnivoeally^

or in the fame Senfej and that no Mortal can have a

proper
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proper and formal Conception of God, and yet lefs

caaexprefs it: we miift neceflarily conceive of God
by equivocal and improper Conceptions 3 all our

Terms and Words concerning God are Metaphorical.

For tho the thing exprefled is primarily and emi-

nently in Gods yet the Notion of ours that exprefles

it, is primarily in the Creature, the moft famous

Stgmficatton (as Grammarians fpeak) is in the cre-

ated thing.

If. Becaufe we mufl; fpeak of God ntetaphorically

and imfroptrly^ we can borrow our improper and
metaphorical Expreflions and Conceptions from no
other thing fo well as the Human Soul. We have

no other Natural Glafs^ as faith the Apoftle, in the

prefent Life, in which we can fee God more clearly;

and certainly it was not for nothing that the Soul of
Man iscall€d^ in Scripture, and by God himfelf, the

Likf^cfs and Image of God-

12. It h'cntain that, the Lord Chrift (I fpeak
here of him as Man^ is the moft perfed Image of
God, known to Hi\ who had therefore natural ^ndi

fanSlified Faculties, as a Trinity in Unity,

13. Neither is it to be (lighted that,we fee the Tra^

rwof the Maker in all created Nature: every ^ffm-
Nature is formally conftituted, of one Sahfiance •, and
of one formal Power in the Subftance or Eflenc^,

which yet procefllonally is threefold; as was noted
before, in my Anfwer to th^ fourth Qpeftion.

14. Therefore, either wemuft fay nothing at all

of God ; or we muft fpeak of him, from the Glafs

before defcribed : that he is one in fuhfiantial Ef-
fence, and one in formal Power or Virtue*, which
Power procefllonally or objeftively h trifle. This
Trinity in Unity is certain ^ but the Notion or
Manner of it, is not clearly and formally known

:

but a certain thing is not to be denied, becaufe the
manner of it may be above us.

ij. And
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15. And therefore again \is no wonder there is

here fo great Diverfity of Opinion. Whether
thefe Attributes differ from the Eflence and from
one another rtally : or only in the Nature ^ftloe things

namely Formally, or Modally : or only P^irtnallyy by
inadequate Conception, called Ratione ratiocinatai

or comotativefy^ by extrinfecal Denomination, cal-

led Katime rmocinant^. But almoft all agree that,

a good account of the Difference of Conceptions, is

given from the thing itfelf.

I ^ Whiit are the fame with a third^ are alfo the

fame among them felvesi but no farther than they are

the fame with the faid TlbiV^: fo the Attributes and
Perfons, fo far as they are the fame with the Eflencci

are the fame with one another.

17. He that will not dillinguifli the IntelleU of

God, from the Willj mull not difcourfe of God-

Would he preachy as the Scriptures fpeak, to Edifi*

cation ; or deferve well of God, and the Cliurch j

who fliould teach, that God, in himfelf, and with re-

fpedt to his own Ad, equally loves Himfelf and the

Creature, Holinefs and Impiety, Peter and Judoi^

or that his Will to fave and to damn, is the fame •,

or that his KnowUdg of Sin, is the fame with Willing

of Sin i becaufe in Truth InteSeSi and IVillin God are

altogether the fame ?

18. Altho the £jfj^, the f^erum^ and Bomm of

Godi zs Metaphypcians ipcakj are the fame: yet

after the Manner and Glafs of the Creature, we
mult fay that, to live, to underftand himfelf, to

love himfelf^ are not the fame in God ; that is,

are not the fame neceffary Human Concepien of

God.
19. Relation, meant univocally and intelligibly, as

diftinguifh'd from its Foundation, has no greater En-

tity (or Reality) befides what it has in mental Con*

cepslon^ than Faenltm or Powers as diftinft from
their
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their Subftancess no nor any greater real Difference?

from other Relation.

20. If the Relations m God have a greater Diffe-

rence or Diftindion from one .mother, than the At-^

tributes •, it will become more hard to anfwer to their

Objeftion^who fay, it doth not agree with the Divine

Simfltcity. The Trinity of PrimaUries is not more
contrary to the Divine Simflicity^ than the Trinity of

Real Relations which are the fame with the Ellence-

21. They that fay, the Perfonal Relations or Per-

fons really differ from one another ^ while they differ

from the Eflence, only by an AS of Reafn \ can by
no means deny the fame of the Pnmaltties. j^He

means, the Life Intrlleit and L@ve in God, or the

f^ital IntelleEUve and f^oUtive Powers^ are not lefs re-

ally diftinguifhed from one another s tho they difier

from the Ejfence only by an Aft of Reafon ^ than the

Vital Intellective and Volitive ACTS are.]

22. They that fay, the Foundations of the Perfo-

nal Relations r^4//)> differ from one another; either

make the Foundations (them only, or them with
the Relations,) to be Perfons • or fuppofe fome o-

ther real Diftindions in God befides the Relations,

And becaufe they hold the Foundations are the imma-
nent A^s^ C the Ads of Self-living, Self-knowing^

Self-loving>n and every immanent Ad of God is the

Elfence^ they teach a real Difference xn Abfolutes,

[But the learned Author did not coniider there,

that i the immanent Adts are not the Eflence limply,

but are faid to be the Effence, only becaufe they are

the Effence aliing : and therefore tho thofe Acts are

really diftind, this doth not make a real Diftindtion

in AbfolHtesr\

^
23. But if there be no Difference in the Founda-

tions of the Relations, neither real nor in the Natnrc

of the thing'-, it cannot be underftood, how real Rela-

tions fhould arife without any Difference in the Fun-

damentals,
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daraentals, Subj^^ft, or Term \ and a thing altoge-

ther the fame would be really Relatively diftinguilhed

j

without Connotation of Externals.

24. They that allert a Modal Diflindtion, and
Modes of Exiftence, while they deny Accidents^ fay

no more than we plainer Men i namely, that there is

a Difference^ but of what fort they know not. For

by diftinguifhing the Mode of a Thing from the

Things both Sfibflamial and Accidental^ they fay no-

thing dittindl, but confufed. They that make a

Mode fomewhat between fomething and nothings tell

of four fuch Sorts of Modes : but Gaffendus and
others the bed Philofophers fay now, all Accidents are

either the Modes ov Qualities of Subltances. There-
fore they confefs that they know not what a Mode is^

in that they are not able to explicate it to others.

25, It is certain that, there is neither Compoli-

tion, nor Imperfedion in God.
16. And the School-Divines confefs that, a Plu-

rality of real Relaiions and Hypoftafes in God, is

no way contrary to the Divine Simplicity, Nor is

it difcernable by Reafon, how a mere Relation, tho

predicamental, fhould infer Compofition or Imper-

fection. If among the Antipodes there area thou-

fand People Itks or mliks to me, there arifes hereby

to me no Imperfedion or Compofition. Some fay,

the Creatures are Related (or referred) to God,

not he to the Creatures •, others that. Relations are

attributed to God fecnndiim dici^ or Verbally and No-
lionally > others that, the Relations are real, but

Tranfcendental •, others, they are PredicamentaL

even with refped to the Creatures: but noneof thefe

think that, there is hereby any Compofition in God.

And fure, if it made God to be imperfed or com-

pounded, that we lay he isr^/^r^x/^/jaCreator v then

to create muft alio make him imperfecft and com-

pounded : for to be a Creator is nothing elfe but to

i)e He who doth create. 27. Tfes
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27. The dim Human Mind hath Ideas of Perfedi-

on, by which too many judg rafhly of the pivine

p€rfedion, without knowing whether thefe Motions

do quadrate to the Divine Perfedidn. Thus the
Arians think,a Trinity of Perfons is contrary to the
Divine Simplicity: when it is God only that knows
his own Perfeftion \ and no Difference of AttribiiteSn

Afts, Properties, Relationsi Perfons, that is elear-^ f

ly affirmed of God, in the Word pf^Qqid^ canimpljf:|

any Imperfe£l:i6n or Corapofition;
^^'^'

'^

28. Altho the Notions and Terms of yf^iw-Z^i/i^
Jntelle5l and WUl^ fpoken or conceived of God iand

'

Creatures, are not Univoc^l j but Analogical or Me-».^

taphorical: yet becaufe in the prefent Life we have

,

none more proper, it is nebelTarily to be he|d thac^

God livetb^ HnderjiAndeth^ and willeth. And b^^:

caufe from Eternity there was no other Objeft bat
himfelf, we maft fay that •, as he is Selflivings fo hi
underflandeih Mmfelf^ and willeth ( or lovetb ) him^[

felf: but herein is no Compofition, or real DiverfitJ

ofthe Agent, Aft, or Objeft,

29- As Life is the firft AOy the fame mththe Li^,

ver\ fo in the Image it hath fome Infiuence on the In-

celled and Will: and as the Notion of Life, pr«St*

cedes the Notion of Intelleft j fo it tnufl; be faid, I
nnderjland and mll^ becaufe 1 live ; not llivej becaiilii

I underftand and will. Intelled alfo is prioif ;( in felii^

Order of conceiving ) to Will; and the Vital*A(3f

produceth the Ad of Intelleftioni the Vital and la^

telleftive Aft produceth the Volitive.

30. An Ad^ conceived without a \fitai'A(5lilr€|

ToweTy is either of an imperfeft Agent, orisarilittj

perfeft Conception ^, for a Stone may afl:„ I Woridier

therefore that, fome Metafbyftciam d^xt ^ivzlA thtf
ihodd impute Imperfedion to God, if with th? ->w
they alfo attributed to him an kCiVftfa^ert for lA

very Deed we can have no higher or morg perfe^
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Conception of God than that, be is an Infinite Vir-

tue and Pbwer^ alvyaysand moft perfedly in Aftv
it Is the true Conteption of a molt perfeft Spirit.

3t. He that (hall wellconfider the ways of diftin-

guilhirtg of the School;-Dqdlors, will perceive that

thofe Divines plainly declares that i they own a cer-

tain Diiference between the AttribHUs^ and again

between the ^^/4rio»/ and Per/ffns; but that withal^

they dp not kno\y the trqe Notion or Nature of the

Diiftfe'nce ; feeing th<y ^ifpute ( y?,ith fo much Suh^^^

tlety^ andfo. great Difrent from CH>e^^^^ whc-"

tl|er ft be a reat DiSinftion^ fuch as of one thing from
afiptjier thinly ox Mod^ly or Formal^ or f^irtual^ or

by External Cqnnatation? Nay one may fee, they un-

d^rlland not perfectly their own Diftindlions, viz..

The Formal, Modal, Virtual, RationH ratiocinate^

KatioriU rMiocinaittii : iox'^hzt one calls a FormaL

another names it zV^tHol Diftindtion. As lately

f'ofewitZy TheoI.Schol. p. 142^143. calls the For;w4/

0i{^in(^on of Scottis^ rirtftal ; and yet realj tho not

aSttial: While yet the Nominals make Virtual D\Kin'

ftipn to be only connotativc or denominative of the

^e Virtttfe, by a Divetilty of A^s and Effefts. But

v/hetber there be fbnie Inexplicable Difference of the

]^ovi\ers or Virtue5 between one another, which with

l^fjerpitz we muft.call Virtual: or whether (as I ra-

^heY think) the Power that is altogether one in itfelf,

^ trifle m\}x refpec^: to its Afl:s and Effedts •, this Diffe-

rence may well enough be called /^/V/#^^/.(^Whereas the

Learned Author iayshere, the Scholafiics do notun-

4erftand their own Diftindions ; and gives for In-

ilahce that, what one calls Formal, another calls

Virtual, and might have inftanced after the fame

nianner in the other Dillindtions : as his Obferya-

tion is untrue, fo his Argument or Inftance is nothing

jtb the purpofe. His Inftance doth not prove that,

they underltand not their own Diftinc^ions j but only

that.
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that, they do not always apply tk^m alike: nor is it

to be expecfied that they fhould, till all Mens ObfeN
vations and Knowledg of the true Natures of things^^

is of like Extent and Perfedion. The Truth is,

thefe Metaphyfical PreciGons arc the very Perfeftioa

of Knowledg i without them we can difcourfe accu-

rately of nothing. But our Author's aim in perplex-

ing thus (all along) the SchoUfiic Learning, and
more particularly their ViftinEliom that are applied

to EJfence and Relations^ was this; toeftablifli there-

by his own Notions of Ferfons and Trinitj^ both:

which in his Hypothefis (or Explication) compre-
hend a great deal more, than they do in St. Aitfiins^

or the SchoUfiic Conception or Account of them j as

he will make us prefently to fee.]

32. If St. Aafim and the Schoolmen^ who obferved

the Trifle Facpilty in the Soul, had not put Memory
infteadof AtUyeFitatity

-^ withoult doubt they had
otherways ordered their Notions of the Divine Tri^

fiity^ of which the other ( irj the Soul ) is the Imdge^

than now they have done. And thofe that are for-^

ced, either to prove or illuftrate the Trinity^, b^
only the Afts of Vnderftanding and Lovingy have

drawn on themfdves fuch Difficulties, as drfcourage

others from conceiving of, or explaining the Tritfity

by the Image of it in Man. St. thomai for inftsnce,

2nd Ale>:.Gill^ have laboured very much^ 1 ama-
fraid, without the defired Succefs ; to rvi'ove that,

if we follow the Explication of the Trinity by the

Triple Faculty of the Soul, there will be only three

Divine Perfons^ Pofewitz. Has many things againft

this way of eftabliftiing the number^ of the Divine

Ferfons ; he endeavours to prove that, by this isi^

of proving and explaining, there wil either be morq
jDivine Perfons, ov none. And ^^c^««x, againfl:

Xeckernian^ and againft his own Scholaftici^ endea'-,

vours by rftapy Arguments to fubvert ibis way of
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proving the Trinity ; namely, by the Image. But
if they had undei flood that, j4£live.f^itality or Ll¥E
is in rhe Order of Nature the firfi EfTential Power,
and that it produces its own proper Ad, and the Aft
alfoof INTELLECT; and that Life ^nd ImelUff

produce the VOLlTIVE ACT; laftly that, thefe

three Powers do concur to all External Ads : they

would have thought, the Image is the moft proper

both Proof and Explication of the Divine Tri-
nity.

33. And I truly don't fee that St. -^«/?;;^ and the

'

School'DoHoYs^ while they deny that, the Effential

Attribntes are the Trinity of PerJons ; avoid the Af-

fertion and Inconvenience, that they defigned here-

by to efcape : I fear, they affirm and deny almoft

the fame thing. For the Adls of Speakings Vnder-

(iandlng^ Loving, are nothing elfe but the EfTential

Attributes^ as always in Aih And faith P. Aqnila

Scotelks^ i.d. 2. q. p. 42. ^* The Notional A^is arc
'• founded on the efcntial Immanent AUs-^ and with

him are divers others. And hence, J.deRipa^ud
fome more, endeavour to prove that, Perfonality in-

clndcth fomething that is ahfolnte:, tho many contra-

dict itj and Petavks thinks it an intolei^able Abfur-

dity. And Pofewitz,y q. 21. p. 125. repeating the

Arguments on both fides, feems to incline to them

that fay 5 Perfonality is fomething abjhlute: and he

anfwers t^re the Objedions. And if Intellect and

Willy to VnderfiarjdzndWill^ to Sfeak and Breatbj

xiifFernotinOod-, it is unintelligible that, the felf-

fanae thing (hould be related to it felf by a different

real Relation. But they that make the Eflential At-

tributes both the Foundation znd Terms of the Perfo-

nal Relations^ I leave it to be confidered, how and

ho^ much they diftinguifti the Attributes from the

Relations ? And I have obferved that, ordina-

rily Divines do not hear it very approvingly, when
it
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1

it is faid the three Divm terfons are only three Relati-

^m»

The Determination of the Author^ upon the whole

that hath been [aid in this Dijfertmon.

We mufl: now declare, what we our (elves think.

(lO As to the ri/^jg i the Doiftrine of the Tri-

nity.

Ci.) As to the 7erm ; Perfons.

( 1. 5 As to the Thing. I think it both fafe, and
receflary^ to hold and affirm all thofe Truths, about
which the contending Parties are agreed j fo if we
err, it will be only in Words and Terms, not ih the

Thing it felf. Therefore,

1. I think it certain that, from the Unity and I'ri-

nityof Principles, or formal aBive Powers m every
adive Nature, chiefly in the Soul of Man, wMch is

the Image of God ; we muft fay. Analogically, and
according to the Human Capacity V God is one in

fubflantial formal Effencey or, as they fpeakf in the
^idditative Conception: And in this one Effence is a
Trinune Power^ a Power that is Three and One ; Oncy
as EfTence > trine or three, Firtually^ Connotatively^

moft certainly ; but whether alfo Formally^ and Mo*
dally^ I mufl: profefsnot to know.

2. It is certain that, this Triple Power or Virtue

is Vital- Aft, or AElive f^itality^ IntelUH and fTilh

And that^ it is to be confider'd, both as a Virtue

(or AHive Power:,) and as an A£t^ that is- Virtue

and Power in the fecond ji£t.

3. Certain it is that^ God hath felf-Life^ Vnd^r-

fiandeth himfelf̂ Willeth him/elf.

4. Therefore thefe Relations are found in God.
Firfl:, The Fundamental Relation, viz.. byfelf-Ufc

and felf-Aftion to beget Intelleftion, and to frcdna

N 3 Voli^
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Volition or felf-Love. Secondly, By Intelledion

(or felf Knowledg) together with Life, to produce
Volition. Thirdly, To Will or Love himfelf, fro-

ceeds from the other two, as in the order of Nature
Confeqiicms trom Antecedent Principles.

5. Thefe Relations are diftinguifhed by Properties^

as the School-Doftors have (hown.

6. Tho what are the fame in a third^ are the fame
Vfith one another :^ whereby thefe Properties, Relati-

ons, and immanent Fundamental Afts, are the fame
with the EfTence* and with one another in the Unity
of the Eflence, that is, with refpe& to the Onenefs of

the Ejfence : yet they are diftinguifliM and differ

from one another, in the iV^r^r^p of the Things and
antecedently to any AH of the Vntierftandmg ; but in

a wanner unknown to us.

7. I never faid, or thought that, the Trinity of

Edentialities (viz.. tho. Vital htelleiiive Folitive

Powers) are the fame with the Trinity of Perfon^,

or Father ^ Son^ and Spirit. What I fay, is only

that-, the Trinity of Efientialities or Primalities,

Ihowing its Traces or Impreflions on all Nature, in

eyqrypatt of ^ff^t;^ Nature, as I proved in the An-
fwier to the fourth general Q^^eftion-, if it is not the

1 rinity of Perfons^ yet makesthat Trinity intelligi-

bte^nd credible. For no reafon can be given, why one

Trinity in the Unity of Eflence, (hould be difcove-

fablCf in God, by the mere Light of Nature and

ReafoU i and the other be in a manner incredible.

1 fay not therefore, they are the fame •, but I prove

the r/w^M Trinity to be credible, by iht natural^

as by a Demonftration : The Notions and Opinions

of others, which I do not underftand, I do not how-

ever deny. ',

g; It iscm^/;i that, God is to be (inadequately)

i:onceived by us, in a triple manner. Firft, As an

-A^livi-ViMy Intelusive^ Volitive Pown* Secpndly,

In
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In the triple Immamm AH^ onhimfelf; or as felf-

Livingy felf'-Knomngy felf-Loving. Thirdly, In a

triple, external, or proceffioml AB^ as it is the Ad
of the Agent » or as Creating^ Rtdecming^ San^tfyittg

or Glorifying.

9. It is cm^i^ that, in Holy Scripture the Works
of Pomr are raoft commonly attributed tothe F4-

ther^ thofe of Wifdom to the Son^ of Love to the

Sfirit \ effeiiing to the Father, direSiing to the Son,

fsrfedingxoih^ Spirit % Creation to the Father, Re-

^
demption to the Son, Sanftification to the Spirit.

The Father is the Author of Nautrt^ the Son of the

Remedyy the Spirit of Salvation j all of them con-

jundly of Glory.

I o. I hold as moft certain that, the faederal Doc-
trine of the Trinity neccflary to Salvation, is frac^

tical : He that will be faved, muft fo believe Father,

Son, and Spirit, to be three Perfons in one Eflenoe,

as to give and dedicate hirafelf to God, and to place

his Faith and Hope in him •, as his Creator^ Redeemr^^

znd SanSlifier 'y his Lord, his King, and Friend. This
is the faving F^hh of the Trinity. And hitherto of
thQ Thing:, Now,

(2.) As to theNameorTirrw; and here,

I. The Terms Perfon, Hypoftafis, SubUflence,

are not inefty or to be avoided : but neither are they

fmi^ly necejfary^ as not being found in Scripture in

this fenfe. Tho Pt^/^m:^ has faid much of the In-

convenience of thefe Terms : ^And Petavim has ti-

led much more out of St. Jerom and other Fathtrs

againftthem. ' * -n r;v>

z. I willingly give the Name or Appellation: Per^

fons to l\iQ Properties and Relations
-^ but know hot,

whether they are to be given to the Primalities.

3. For it is not certain to me that. Properties^ or

the nanje Perfons^ Ihould be fo feparated from the £/^

fentid PrimalitifSy that the Primalities neither are

the Perfons^ nor,the FoHndations of the Pnfms :: It

N 4 feems
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fecais rather that, the name Terfons fhould be given

to the Relations, Properties, and eirential Primali-

ties, conjunEily. [^ He means, the Trinity of Divine

Perfons is, the f^ttal InteUeHive znd f^oUtive Power of
the Divine Eflence, or God •, then the immanent
drfi!?/ of Self-living, Self-knowing, and Self loving j

then the internal Relations hereupon, of Paternity,

Filiation, Spiration, as is more particularly explain-

ed at NHnjb.4.. in the firft part of this Deternjinati"

en \ La^ly^ The External Relations of God to his

Creatures, or Creator, Redeemer, and Sandifier.

And to fay, and confirm this, was the whole Aim
of the Learned Anthor in this DifTertation.] But if

any one lifts to contradift thefe^ 1, who am igno-

rant in the Matter, will not gainfay him.

4. That there is fomething here inexplicable and
unconceivable, and chat (hall hereafter be revealed

and opened, I have no manner of doubt.

5. I doubt not that, befides the confideration of

thefe Eternal Properties, God is often called in Holy
Scripture tht Father^ on the account that he is the

Creator \ 2ndi Son^ becaufe he was Incarnate, and for

that reafon alfo is faid to be generated or begotten •,

and Holy Spirit^ becauie given by an Infpiration to Men.

Thefe are the Perfonalities beft known toi^\ and on

thefe accounts, as well as higher, are the Son and

Spirit faid to proceedfrom the Father.

- 6. But neither can 1 doubt that, Father, Son, and

Spirit, have been three Perfons^ from all Eternity : I

V hold the Eternal Generation, and Proceffions ; ac-

cording to the manner fo often already declared.

- ->^ 7. Tho I hold, with moft of tht Scholajlics, that

;

the immanent Afts of God on himfelf, arc the ]^n^

rt\2sy Foundations of the Properties : Yet 1 dare not to

afSrm that even from Eternity the Divine Vitality,

Intellect: and Will, and Father, Son and Spirit, had

fio Secondary denominating refpeft to the things that

were to be created. LThe meaning here is : Tho
J Father^
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Father, Son, and Spiritf are, primarily fo called

from the immanent Ads of God on himfelf, his

Self-living> Self-knowing, Self-loving •, yet it may
be they are fecondarily fo named, even from Eter-

nity, withrefpedto (oron the account of) the ^tf-

creed Creation, Incarnation, and Sandification.l

8. 1 judg the Reafons of Rada to be moil founds

thofe I mean by which he proves that, 'tis neither He-
refy, nor flouring of Herefy, to place the Perfans

in the ahfolktc Attribntes : And he himfelf feems of
the fame mind, in that he hasalledged and propofed

them 5 but he durft not declare it, it being againft

the moft. CThe abfolute Attributes are Power^ Wif-
dom^ Coodnefs: If the Divine Perfonality be pla-

ced in thefe-, then God is three Perfons as he is God
jilmighty^ infinitely Wife^ and moft GoQdr\

9. As no one (hall be damned for the Name or

Ttrm^ that believeth the whole things viz* The
trin-une Virtue or Potver^ the immanent Ads, the

Properties, internal Relations, procefTional Ads, and
exteriral Relations; all which I firmly hold. So
none fhall be faved, becaufe perhaps he aflerts three

Perfons^ but Only in the Name •, and ufes indeed the

Terms of the Schools^ but never heeds, it may be

knows not, that ene by Perfons means three Jbfo^

iHteSy another three Relations^ a third three Modes-, a

fourth three Formalities^ but Himfelf hath no Idea of
his term Perfons. ^^ The Unity of a Term^ that is

**" differently underftood, doth not make an Unity
" in Faith ; nor is an Unity of Faith that confifteth in
*' things^ deftroyed by a diverfity in the Terms.

If the Reader would fee more, and what is accu-

rate, on the Trinity i let him read AlcHintu (or
Alhinm) Praceftor fometime to the Emperor Char^
Umain^ de Trinitate : You have him ' Patr. Orthod.

Vol. 2. p. X730. Alfo Mewriffe the Scotifl^ de Tri-

nitate. Aud H^nmns de ffajfta^ Soliloq, de Anima •,

you
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you meet him P^tr. Orthod. Vol. 2. p. i^o;^, Thefe
i\uthors are brief, dear, and found.

The Conclt4fion\ with a Summary^ and Eluci^

dAtioriy cf the iVhole.

Thus far the Learned Author '-» who has led us to

the Determination he at laft makes, through a long

and difficult way: And therefore, Reader, let us

now refrelh, with fomething that may be more plea-

fant-, and more eafy.

And in the firft place, here is a prety company of

Authors, for one Man to have read, on one Subjed.

Efpecially confidering that, they are not PamfhU^
teers^ or your flender OSfavo^ or even Quarto Writ-

ers ', they are all FoUo-men^ the leafl: of 'em in two,

or three Volumes in FoUo^ divers in fix or feven^

forae in ten or twelve •, and Suarez:, in twenty four.

It is truth, feme Men may read aU their Lives long,

and be never the wifer, but rather the more foolifh

:

But we fhould wrong our Author, if we did not fay ;

his own Determination upon the whole, is worthy of

fo great previous Pains and Study \ it is Learned,

Judicious, Modeft. As he had read more Authors,

than any Man before him, on thefe Queftions > not

excepting Z>. Petavius : So he underftood them beft i

snd allowing that he writes in the Scholafiic way, ex-

prelTes himfelf cleared.

Well, this Bee has been upon every Flower, grow-

ing ( or that hath grown ) in the Churches Garden ;

..let OS examine what he hath brought away, and ftor-

,'^d up, for common ufe.

I. In fome things all his Authors are agreed ; the

pAti^rs with the Scholaftics^ both with the Moderns^

aod all of them with one another. As that, there is

oue Dcicy, Divine Eflencei or Qadj, an individual

Divine
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Divine Nature, which is «//wer^//y one; diftinft

from all others, indiftinft in it felf. Some Greeks

Fathers indeed are accufed, as having fpoke unac-

curately, aijd incauteloufly, concerning the Divine

Hypoftafes, or Perfons, For in explaining, how
three Divin-e Hypoftafes can be but one God ; thejr

ufe fuch Comparifons as feem to intimate that the

Hypoftafes or Perfons are Specifically one Nature,

but phyfically and numerally three : which would be
three Gods in one (Specific) Divine Nature, as

Teter^ James^ and y<?fe;^^ are three Men in one (Spe-
cific) Human Nature. Bet withal thefe Fathers

fay Tome other things, that are inconfiftent with fuch

an Error. As particularly that, the fecond Hypo-
ftafis is the WISDOM of God, not metaphorically,

fay They^ but properly fpeaking. And again, God
was never without the Son or fecond Hypoftafis,

becaufe never without WISDOM, ornever unwife^

They fay indeed, the Divine WISDOM and WORD
is not like oms^ but i%a Pafon : But they explain it,

by faying ^ it is ptrmanenty and alvpays in AHj and
thus (confidered with the Ejfence) ^ Per/on-^ while
ours is tranftent^ pafles away as foon as conceived
orfpoken.

II. They agree alio, except perhaps, two or three^

( who in fo great a Number, are to be reckoned none^^

that •, we can know God but only ( as faith the

Apoftle ) as in <i Glafs^ which Glafs is firft the Di-
vine Word or Holy Scripturej and then the Works of
God. The former of thefe, in many Texts, refers

us to his War^sy as where he may be beft feen and
known by us, while we are in Via: by thefe we
know that, he is ; by thefe we difcover his Efemial
Attributes^ his Omnipotence Omnifcience and Good-
nefs. But of thefe fFi?rJ^, the Human Soul is (by
the Scripture-Writers, and by God himfelf) called

the HKENE$S and the IMAGE of God : and there-

fore
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fore here it is that, we may inform our fclves ofhim

;

what he is, as well as that he is; with more clearnefs,

and particularity, than elfewhere. The Human Soul
Ihould not, in dillindlion from the reft of this Sub-

lunary Creation, be called God's If^age^ if it were
not like to him in Trinity^ as well as Vnity : in

the Vnity every thing may be faid to be like to him ;

for it is the firft Property of every thing that is,

as Aietaphyfcians obferve and agree, to be Vnitntj

One.

The Soul refembles the Unity of God, in its Ef-
Jsnccy which is one ^ and the Trinity, in its Pri>pfr-

ties^ or (if you will) triple Power.

HI. But becaufe'the /<?r/72^/ Nature of the Soul,

hath not been equally underftocd by ali : therefore

in alTigning or naming^ and defcribing the Powers,

Properties, or Facultth of the vSoul, there is fome

Difference among the Church-Writers; and confe*

qoentlyin their Conceptions of the Divine Trinity,

or in affigning the CharaSers of the Diviae Perfons,

by which they are diftinguiflied from one. another.

Concerning the ftcond Property or Perfon^ it is

unanmoifjly agreed that, it is the WISDOM of God :

and fo much is implied in the Name or Appellation^

Logos; which fignifies WISDOM, or KNOW-
LEDG. They mean not however, the Knowledg
of the Creature \ but only God's SELF^KNOW-
LEDG, which h Eternal ^nd Immanent^ znd the fame

with himfelf. And as the Logos is the fecond Perfon^

or difcretive Property, in God v fo is Reafon (or

Wifdom ) in the Human Soul. But for the other

Factilties of the SohI^ how they are to be rtawed-^ and

the two other Divine Perfovtaliti^s^ what are their

CharaBsrs'^ there hath been (as I (aid) a great Va-

riety among the Doftors of the Churchy from the

very firft.

Some
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Some diftinguiHi the ?Qwers of the Soul, into 3/^-

mory InteUeH and IVill:^ and the fame in God : and
this was St. Anftins firft Opinion.

Afterwards he faid^ Mind or INTELLECT^
S E L F.KNOWLEDG, S E L FXOMPLACENCE,
Which is commonly followed by the Schools^ and^

C^nncils of the middle Ages \ and not only by the Lii-

tin^ but Greek Churches^ as appears by the Confeffioa

of Faith drawn up by the Patriarch Gcnnadita.

But divers of the later Fathers faid, aBive Life or

VITALITY, INTELLECT, and WILL, are the

formal effentiating Powers of the Human Soul. And
therefore thefe faid, the triple Diftindion in God is

by LIFE, INTELLECT, atid LOVE or mil:, for

Love in God, is not a Paffion, but his Eflential

WILL. So^ God is three Perfons as he is SELF-
LIVING, SELF-KNOWING, SELF-LOVINGe
Thefe fay^ Life^ InteUeU^ IVtll are mofl certainly

three diftind Powers, Properties, or Faculties of
' the Souh and together are \t% Effemial Form: there-

fore here we muft abide, and by thefe explain the
Divine Trinity. But a Difficulty arifes j for foin©
fufped that, Ufe is not a diftincft Power or Facnltfy

but as it were the Genus and Foundation ofthe other
Faculties. But the Exception is not valuable j for
Intelled alfo is as it were the Foundation of WtU^
there can be no Will where there is not IntelleU^ and
theChoices ofthe Will are (at leaft generally ipeaking)
grounded on the Judgment thatthQlnteHeQ makes.
What deceived the Objedbrs was, that Life is not a
Faculty of the Human Soul, as it is z Rational Soul

^

but 'tis a Faculty or Power, and the firft Power of
the Soul as a Soul.

Some of the Antients, and Moderns alfo, diftia*

guifhed yet otherways i fome faying, the Charatler

odhQ firfi Perfon is Power: therefore their Trinity
is God, as Almighty^ Self̂ Knowings Self̂ Loving.

Which feems however coincident with the Former

>

fojc
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for by AElive-Life they meant, or however intended

to include in it^ the Vital' Adivtty or POWER.
But others make Power to be the Gharafter of the

third Perfon '-, according to thofe words of the Angel
to the Virgin Mary^ Jhe HolyCho

ft JhaUcome upon thee^

the POPVER of the Higheft fhall overjhadow thee /

therefore they explain the Holy Trinity to be God, as

the fir(i Caufe of all things, as Self-Knowingj and JilU

TowerfnL This laft was the Thought of Mr. Calvin \

and is followed by the Churches that follow his Model
of Doftrine and Difcipline, as is feen in the Corftis or
Harmony of Confefjlons of the Proteftant Churches
publifhed at Geneva 1 581.

But fome Fathers of the middle Ages, and fome
Scholaftics that immediately followed them, infift

only on Power Wifdom and Goodnefs ; as that Dif-

tincflion by which God is denominated three Perfins.

The Divines of the middle Ages did not wrangle

in that bitter Manner, concerning their Opinions

;

as before and after was done : they ufually content

themfelves with a videtur qmdfic^ or videtnr qnodnon^

iij their Oppofitions and Anfwers to one another*

They did not hereticate one another, for Differen-

ces in the very higheft Controverfies and Articles;

provided the Churches former exfrefs Decifions were

not oppofed, or denied. The Opponent whether in

fpeaking or writing, having firft propofed his Doc-

trine^ in a Propofition or Propofitions, and explained

the Terms^ faid thereupon, & frobatnr: the An-
fwerer, having heard or read the Argument of the

Opponent, faid^ at contra ^ and thereupon either

denied, or diftinguiftied, what had been offered.

In fhort they argued, or conferred, without wrang-

ling: and hence it is that, tho their Explications of

the Trinity, or what is meant by three Divine Per*

Tons, are fo very different; yet there was no di-

viding from one another, much lefs condemning or

hereticatiDg one another. They are tk^ only Au-
thorS)
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thors, fincc the Foundation of the Chriftian Name,

tiiac have been content to argue difputable Matters

in the Schools of the Learned i without bringing

them to the Magiftrate, or People, to be determined

by Ppwer or Numbers without Kn®wledg-

IV. Of fo many Writers, not one has fo much as

cHice thought that, the Divine Perfcns are fo many
feveralor AWini^i Sprits^ or Minds

-^ they all agree

in explaining the Trinity by Proferties^ or Powers^

or Mocks^ orf0mefuch Affedion of Being i in the

Unity of one Mind, Spirit, Subftance, Being.

v. This Agreement Ihould content us; the

difagreement being in a Matter fo unconfidera-

ble. One God, one Eternal Infinite Spirit •, moil

Pawerfhlj infinitely Wife^ and infinitely Good, which

laftimplies infinitely J///?; out Creator^ Infianratory

and PerfeHer in Holinefs and Happinefs *> that hath

Eternal 5tf//*i>/f, Self Knowledge Self Complacence :

in this all agree. The Difagreement is only that,

whereas there is a triple DifiinUion in God, known
in the Catholic Church by the Name of PerfonSy and
father Son ^nd Spiration of Spirit proceeding from
both; whether thefe be the tripU Powers of LIFE
KHOWLEDG and WILL ? Or the immanent jiSs -,

of SELF^LIFE, SELFK-NOWLEDG, SELF-COM-
PLACENCE i or fome fuch like? Or laftly, alt

thefe; foas to comprehend alfo the triple External

Relation of God to his Creatures-, that is, their

CREATOR,
,
INSTAURATOR, and PERFEC-

TER ? I fay, this Difagreement, or Qoeftion rai

ther, is little. Becaufe the Appellation three Perfont

is applicable (and perhaps equally) to any of thefe

Expofitions of the triple Diftin<ftion ; if we conceive

with them (as all agree we (hould) the Divine Ef*
fence^ Deity, or God. And as to the Rtlativ^

Terms, Father Son and Spirit proceeding from botbj
fincethey are not ufed, by Confeflfen of all, in the

Pbyfical or Vulgar, but in the Hyper-pbyfical and
Theoh'-
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theological Senfe : it is as plain that^ a Reafbn of

thofe Names may be given alfofrom any of the Ex-
pofitions, and indeed is adlually given* as naturally

and adequately, as is rcquifite to fuch Terms as are

confelTed not to be Vnivocal to God and Creatures^

but Analogical Redudive and Figurative only.

VI. Therefore, for obtaining an Vniformity of
fpeaking, in the Article of the Trinity ; i( fecms
beft that, all would agree to fpeak ofthe Matter, as

St. Ahfiin does, I mean not thar, thofe that fpeak

otherways, have not frohabUKtzi^om for it; but I

fay, they are not fomucb better (after allObjedi-

ons and Exceptions are fatisfied) than that Father's!^

as will countervail the Inconvenience of fo many
different ways of fpeafcing. Without refolving to

adhere to St. Anftin^ therfe will be an endlefs Variety

and Diflbnance, in particularizing and adjufting the

Characters of the Divine Perfons : to the hazarding

of the Churches Peace ; and to no manner of Advan-
tage, in refpedt either of neceflary Piety, or faving

Knowledg.
The Differences of Divines in adjufting the Cha-

raders of the Divine Perfons, or in explaining the

triple Diftindtion inGod, feems fomewhat like to

the Controverfy among Geographers about placing

their fir^ AiferUian. Ptolemy drew it a Degree Weft-

ward of the Fortunate (or Canary) Illands. The
Vntch commonly draw it over the Pike of Tenarijf^

which is one of the Canaries, Mr, Sanfon (the

French Geographer) over the Ifle F^r, another of

the Canaries. It is drawn by many over the j4siere

Iflands-, by others, among thofe of C^pf^ipr^. The
Spaniards draw it, fometimes over Cape Finifterre^

fomctimes over the City ofToWo.Some Geographers

have withdrawn it Eaftward, to the Cafe of Gwd
Hope in Africa. Our Englijh Maps begin to draw it

over London. It may be, we Oiall fee that, other

Nations will alfo honour their Capitals with the firft:

Meridian*
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Meridian. This Schism of the Geographers, from their

Y^iX^tt Vtolemy and from one another, is as n 3edlcfs-^ as-

it will be endlefs: for at what Point (bever one makes the

firji Meridian to interfed: the Equator in the Maps*^ all

Geographical Queftions or Diflficulties are anfwer'd and

fttisned, with equal Truth and Certainty. I fiv hereap-

on, as the Geographers may make all their Maps mnformy

as to the Longitudes of Places*^ by returning to Ptolemy^

the firjl of them that throughly underftood the Celeftial

and Terreftrial Syftems: fo may the Dlvines^and perhaps

aught to, conform to the Hypothefis and Explication of St.

Jtidflin}, and thereby abolilh that Confiffionof Language^

in the Article of the Trinity, that has been '(^darigcroHjly

as well as ralhly ) introduced by Mens over-valuing their

own Authority and Difcoveries.

VIL Till this is obtained, ail ought to be warned in the

mean time that, the Catholic Church has always allowed
a Latitude^ in ^djufting the Charaders of the Divine

Perfons \ or what is the fame, in expounding what is meant

h'i three Divine ?ergons^ in one Divine EJfence. She ap-

proves what St. Auflln fays, de Trin. lib. 9. ^ Let us en-
' deavour to underftand the Myftery of the Trinity ^

' begging help of him, concerning whom we enquire
;,

^ and as He (hall enable us, explicating it to others. So
* explicating it, that if by milhap we fay that of one Di-
^ vinePerfon, which belongeth to .i^/or^^r, or to the Tn-
* nity^ we fay not however what is unworthy, either of
' fuch Divine Peribn, or of the Trinity. This Modera-
tion and Caution of the Holy Father, hath been always
obferved in the Catholic Church ^ all the Writers cited

in the foregoing Differtation concerning the Trinity, tho

(divers of them) lb vvidely differing in their Exooluions,

yet are allowed by the Church to be Catholic Writers^ for

fomuch as refpefts thefe Queftions. The Church rejeds

or cenfures none but thofe, that advance a /p^ri^i; '^^^^Ji
lb making the Divine Perfons to be lb many diftind Sub-

ftances. Minds, or Spirits.

VIIL An efpecial care is to be ufed, in the Proofs (or
Arguments) thatwcalledg, for eftabliiliingthe Article of

the Trinity. He that by fpeaking or writing would
prove the /^i?/j/Tnm>y, fliould begin with explaining the

'Terms \ God, Effence, Perfons, Unity, Trinity : So be

O will
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will fee, what fort of ScriptHre-Proofsy or Arguments from
the Works of God^ on which the Divine Nature and Pro-
perties are in feme meafure i^j^prcffcd :, nuy be properly and
corifi^tently alledged : and the like in proving the Divinity
of our Saviour. The fafe/1, and moft home Proofs of the
Trinity, from Holy Scripture, are without doubt thofe
that dired us to know God by hi^ Image -^ the Human
Soul. The Soul is one, in EfTence or SHhjlance ^ triplegia

Properties^ immanent Ad.s^ and Modes of exifling: VV hat
we lay beyond or befides this Image, is arbitrarily faid '^

or very imperfedly. For God is not known, itnmcdiate'

ly y but in the Glafs of the Creature, and in his (declared)
Likeyjejs^ the Soul of Man : He is an Objed too great and
difproportioned, to bekn.ownby xxs^ immediately

-^ He is

knowableby us, only inadequately and partially, and by.

thefe Similitudes of him.

IX. If we firft explain the Terms
-^ and then prove the

Contents of them, by their proper Proofs*^ there will be no
, iqore Difputes concerning this Article, or the depending

Articles and Queftions : the Article will be lb dear and
cu'tain, that none will litigate abt:ut it.

•The5<?/://///r^/Controverfy arofe, merely from a negled:

of the Church-Writers, to explain the Terms \ Trinity,

Perlons, Efllnce, Unity, Father, Son, Spirit, Generati-

on, Procellion : and will be (juietcd, fofbonasthe Liti-

gants know the meaning of the Terms, that is, know the

true Meaning of the Catholic Church.

The fame may be (aid of the other controverted Articles

an^ Dcdrines of the Catholic Church*, the Strife was be-

got by a /r^ifreprefentlfig bv one fide, and MiJHnderJiand"

tng by the other lide : and this, not only in the Contro-

verfies about the Faith^ but in thofe alfb about the -Dz/c-/-

plirie of the Church. There needs no more to a Coalition

among Chrifiians^ more efpecially among Vroteflants^ but

only, I. A /r//^ Reprefentation, and ^('A^r^?^ Propofal, of

the Catholick Faith and Difcipline.' 2. That, the (fup-

pofed) contrary Parties excufe in one another but as

imich, as they all tolerate in the Members of their refpec-

tive Parties. Which thing, if I have opportunity ^ by

retreat and leifure : I Ihall clear to the nnpreptdiced of all

Perfwafions. 1 have had this Defign, not only in my
Mind, but on ray Hands, thefe many Years. It looks

indeed
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indeed very much like to the Projefts of fbriie Mathcma-,
ticians*, to fquare the Circle^ double the Cuhe^ give the

perpetptd Aiouo?i\ or if there be any thing elfe that more
bears the Countenance of Impoflible. But things of this

nature fecm not more impoffible, before they are done i

than facile^ after Men^are lliown the manner of doing
theiiK But thefe Defigns are in the hand of Providence :

and I owe nothing to thd Publick, if that owes nothing

to Me.
X. I will conclude v\ri;h it, t^hat •, when we (peak (or

write) to the People^ and not as they Jpeak, we ought to

explain our felves, otherways we rniflead 'em \ and the Er-
rors, whether in their Faith or Pradlce, to which we fb

give occafion, Ihalfbe imputed to us by God. The Terms
Perfons^ Father^ Son^ Splrity Eternal Generatioriy and the

reft, in the Language of the People, imply (b many di^

fiinB aftual Beings;, and are always (b underftood by
them : But it is certain, if we leave them in this Error, by
neglefting to explain to 'em thofe Terms, and the Faith

intetidexi in 'em i they cannot avoid to be Trithfcifts and
Idolater^'. ;|When we go before 'em every Lords- day, and
every VVednefday and Friday, in thefe words *, O Gody
the Father,;, have mer(y i/pon mmifcrahle Sinners*^ O God^
the Son, h^tvc mercy upon m ^miferable Sinners-^ O God^
the Holy Ghoft, have mercy upon m miferabie Sinners.

When we (ay fo often, to the Father, concerning the Son
und Holy Spirit*, Who liveth^^ andreigneth^ with thee and
the Holy Ghofi^ World without end. And at other times,

Towhom^ with Thee and the Holy Ghofly be all Honour
and Glory^ now and for tverl\ When we fay, in the A^
thanafian CvQ^dy There is me Perfon of .the Father^ another

of the Sony another of the H6ly Ghofi yand^ th^ Father i^

God
J
the Son isGod^ and the Holy Ghofl is God, And in th^

fame Creed, concerning the Son, he is God^ 6f the Sub-

fiance of the Father^ before all Worlds. And in the Nicenc
Creed, ^ I believe in one Qod the Father, Almighty,
^ maker of Heaven and Earth: And in one Lord Je-
* fusChrift, begotten of the Father before all Worlds',
^ God of God, very God of very God ^ who came down
^ from Heaven, and was Incarnate. I believe in the Ho-
^ ly Ghoft, the Lord and giver of Life, who proceeds
^ from the Father and the Son, and is vvorftiipped to-

'gcther
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* getber with the Father and Son. I fay, when our
Words arc fuch, is it not necefTary that, we inform our
People with great care and explicitnefs, that fince the

compiling ih^ Liturgy^ and thofe Creeds^ the word Pcrfon

hath received a ^/etP fignification in common and ordinary
Speech, from what it then had : and that, the other Phrafes

and Expreffions were intended, and are to be underftood
Oioir^^Tnai ? That, we no more intend by any of thofe

expreffions to impute to God a Pfcy^r^/ Generation or Pro-

ceffion^ or to reprefent the Divinity as three Beings, or

three diftind Objeds of Worfliip i than when we fpeak

of God's Anger or Love^ his Eyes or Bowels^ we mean he

hath real Vaffims or organical Varts \ or than when we
fay in the Came Creeds, He came down from Heaven^ and

Tioas Incarnate^ we mean to deny his Infinity ^xA Immobi-

lity ? In fliort that, we interpret to them, with great ex-

aftnefs, and often, the true DoArine of the Church in

thefe Articles, and the true meaning of the Terms and

Forms vve ufe ? The unwillingnefe of fo many, to explain

(as they fpeak) thefe MyBeries^ I hope, is from fome

better Caufe than a fecret Tritheifm, or culpable igno-

rance of the Churches Faitjb : But if they had that clear

and certain Knowledg of the Dodrine of the Catholic

Church concerning the Holy Trinity, or that abhorrence

of Tritheifm and Paganifm, that they ought to have i it

is matter of wonder tome that, their Caution and Zeal

is not (alraoft ) wholly op the other fide. That is, that

they are not as mindful and as forward, to explain the

Article of the Trinity, arid the manner of our Saviour's

Divinity 7 as now they are referved in both.

By explaining^ in this whole Treatife, I mean, expound-

ing, or (rather) declaring our own (and the Churches)

meaning-, not, explaining the Myfteries, either of the

Vnity or Trinity. For God is more perfedly On^ than

we can comprehend : And the immanent AB:s that make

the Perfonsj and by which God is denominated Three^

are as much above our apprehenfioni as to their Nature,

and (efpecially) their Manner.

F I N I S.


